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The Baby.
Too4«|tle attention has'been given 
to baby and his medicinal need* by 
the manufacturing chemists of to-' 
day. It hag usually seemed suffl 
cient to manufacture a remedy for 
the disease of adults and direct 
that this same remedy be admin 
istered to children "according to 
age."
Realizing, ait we do. the urgent 
need of a line of remedies of un 
questionable merit for the treat 
ment of .such ailments, we have 
obtained the exclusive sale of

Mother Kroh's : 
Remedies.
Soothing Syrup, 
Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Worm Syrup, 
Colic Remedy, 
Croup Remedy 
Laxative Syrup, 
Essence of Catnip, 
Cough Syrup. 
Teething Hlxture, 
Neutralizing; Cordial.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of disease! of infanta, 
and contains no harmful drug or 
narcotic.
FURTHER Every one is guar 
anteed to give satisfaction, or 
we will cheerfully refund your 
money.

25c a Bottle. ;

; WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG:STORES  

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

STROBEL'S AIR SHIP, ONE OF THE WONDERS OF SALISBURY'S FAIR NEXT WEEK

AIRSHIP AT SALISBURY NELSON'S CAMP-MEETING

Attention!

Fair One Of Famous New York FHers.
Abo Champion Horse That Trots Alone

Next Week.
'The Airship which will fly over the 

Fair Gronndx at Salisbury, .'is oue of 
Strobel's f am emu ships that have made 
such a bia reputation in this oonutry. 
The contract wan made with Mr. 
Strobbl direct and this, together with 
the reputation of the ship assures tbe 
public of a rnocessfnl flight Tbe sen 
sation Hiaht by nivhtover the Oity of 
New Yoik on July IQth, was made ID 
one of Strobal'a machines. The pa 
pers of that city on thnir issue of the 
followiu« day save tbe machine and 
aviator high praise for his flight of 
more than eleven miles. During thn 
flight, business wan practically sus 
pended all along Broadwav, which 
be took as his course. 

Tho Fair Aisnolation considers it- 
elf extremely fortnnatn in getting 
ne of Strobel's Airships on tbe 

grounds.
The Fair Association has also con- 

raoted for two eihibition neats to be 
Riven on Wednesday and Thursday by 
'Hnrena," tbe Champion Qnldeless 

Trotter nf the world. This won-ierfnl 
lorse has a record of 2 08. AH tbis 

horse aoes around the track, turned 
oose with a runner, and no driver, 

men, women and children rise to 
their feet and gaze in astonishment 
at the remarkable performance. To 
anyone who has never 'seen him, il 
will prove to be a most interesting 
larTormanoe.

Having lots of Pretty
Oxfords and Pumps on
hand, and to make ready
for early Fall, I have de
cided to cut the prices on
same. So come and get
the best at once.

"" ~~.^, - ; ; *'h ..

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY . -:- flARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
«*^_ DENTIST.^

Church Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done inja etrictl;
flrat-olaaa manner, and satisfaction
is always guaranteed. Crown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOHH 417.

Dr. F. J.|Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN ANDfBRIDQB WORK \ 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chll- ' 
dren. Prompt and careful atten- 1 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCSiMODCRATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, i 

Salisbury. Md,

PREACHERS, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading the book "Lines 
from a Doctor>JHIsjSo«." Some 

say It ought to be burned, but, mark you 
they READ it. Reader! better decide 
for yourself. For sale Tat WHtTB 

EONARD'B. ;

"Dry" Meeting At Ocean 
: > City Called.

At the urgent request of leading 
lemperanoe workers; and prominent 

citizens of Worcester county, and in 
view of the prevailing opinion that 
thn local option laws am being flag 
rantly violated, especially in Ocean 
Dtty, the Antt Saloon League of Mary 
land has called a mass convention of 
the' temperance oitisena of Worcester 
county at Ocean City.

The Twenty-Third Annual Meeting WHI Be 
Held August 20 to 28.

People of all denominations are* 
raort cordially invited to attend this 
great gatb ring of God's people, hav 
ing one Bible and one Savionr.

Tho Camp Grounds have been made 
larger by seuuring the grounds join 
ing the camp. This will add mncli 
to the convenience of those attending 

camp, besides making it one of 
the most beautiful Groves on the Pen- 
Insnla. Tbe cottages have been ar 
ranged In a large clrnle. The New 
Grove Hotel is a large and convenient 
two story building an i ted to the needs 
of the public.

To dofray the expenses of holding 
these religious meetings appointed to 
be held upou the grounds and tbe cost 
of fitting op th« grounds and to avoid 
taking up collections during services 
the Board of Managers have d PC'.clod 
to collect at the gate of entrance the 
following rates of admission: single 
admission, 5 cents; reason ticket. 25 
uents'i children under 13 years of age 
accompanied by parents or gnardiaus, 
free

The following ministers will be 
present during tbe Oamp:  

Rev. W.- F. Daw sou, of Caindeu. 
Uel.. Rev. L). J. Givao, cf Wilmirjg. 
ton. Del.. Rev. MeUlu E. Whestley, 
ef Seaford, Del , Rev. M. D. Nutter, 
of Htulock, Md , Uev. J. L. HtirdR*- 
ty, nf Kent Island, Md.. Rev. W U. 
Rxvelle, of Qaantioo, Md.. Kev. T. K. 
iieanchmnp. or Berlin, Mr)., Rev. 
U. P. Jones, Dlst Snpt of Salisbury 
District, Rev. L T. MnLain, of Ocean 
View, Del.. Rev. Aabnry Burke, of 
Nassau, Del., Rev. John A Wright, 
of Dolmar, Do)., Rev. G. W. Hust 
ings, of Nantiooke, Md.. Rev. E. H. 
Tinitt, of Pocomoke City. Md.

Messrs. Hall and Mack, the noUd 
camp meeting singers of Philadelphia 
will conduct the song servioe on Tues 
day. Prof. Luther Messlok, daughter 
and son, the noted Singing Evaugsllst 
will be present .the last Saturday 
night and Sunday all day of the camp.

SAD ACCIDENTAL DEAJH
Of Louis Humphreys, Brother Of 

Humphreys, At laurel.
M. A.

OINE of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community is to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

O*f yrtsM M«i SckUtot * Mari

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're beet for 
you; and that's tbe rea 
son we have them to sell.

It's fine when a man or a 
basinets concern cnu do 
itself the greatest good by 
doing its neighbors the 
greatest good.

H*rt Scbtffner Q Marx Clothes 
  Softs J/5.00, $25.00 to $40.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schtffner 
&H*rx Clothes

HlGGINS <&, SCHULER
Man'* and Boy's Fine Clothing 

HEX! TO COLLIER'S DRIB STORE SALISBURY, MD.

Word of the accidental dnuth of 
Lor.in Humphreys, son nf Edward 
Humphreys, and brother of City Post- 
trunter M A. Humph r^p, reached 
liure Monday evening. YUUHR Hum 
phreys WHS killed by a live electric 
liKht wire at Laurel, Del. Mr Hum- 
phfeys was a competent yoncg elec 
trician in the employ of tbe SDDSBX 
Light, Heat & Power ( orapany. ot 
Delaware, which company WRB run 
ning a linp from Laurel to Sharp- 
town.

Mr. Humphreys n»d beet> duing 
some work out on the rural lines, bnt 
was sent for Monday to conin to Lau 
rel to do some special work.

Ho was at the top of one of the 
company's large distributing, corner 
poles, attaching line wire when in 
some way his foot slipped, and he fell 
acrosM a highly uharged current wire 
and was burned to >death before help j 
cunld reach him. It was one of tbo 
most horrible accidents that has hap 
pened on the Eastern Shore in years.

Unfortunately, while eugsged in I 
his last work he had ditrarded rubber! 
gloves and supposed to have struck his j oot|, Of the

SAUSBURY6ETSBIGMEET
Next Back-To-f arm Session To Be Held 

September 7 Thousands Expected.
The executive .committee of the

Commission on Agriculture met at thu
Governor's office Thursday and fixed
upon Salisbury as the place and Sen-
terabef 7th aa the date for the great

I Eastern Shore farmers' moetine,
| which IB being (rotten up for the pur-
I pose of encouraging and stimnlatinR
the "baok-to-tte farm"' movement
which beaan with the meeting held
at La Plata on Jnly 21at.

At the same time tbe committee de 
cided to hold the meeting arranged 
for Western Maryland at Hancock, in 
Washington oomitv, bnt left it to tbe 
local members of the commission to 
fix the data at some tinio In die early 
part of October.

National Experts To Speak.
These meetings will conclude tn« 

series of gatherings armnged for the 
benefit of the agricultural element of 
tbe State, In which Governor Orotli- 
erg hat taken so mnch interest. The 
program of each will follow very 
closely that of tbo La Plata meeting. 
No speakers have yet been decided 
npnn, bat it WBI announced Thurs 
day that, na was the case with tbe 
first meeting, those who will deliver 
tbe principal addresses at the Salis 
bury and Hancock meetings will be 
experts of national reputation, and 
that they will be chosen from a list 
of authorities upon subjects partain- 
ing to chief Industries of the locali 
ties in which the meetings are held. 
It is hoped that Secretary of Agricul 
ture Wilson "ill be'able to attend at 
least one of the meetings and deliver 
an address. Arrangements for tbe 
meeting will be made by the regular 
committees appointed for the purpose 
some time ago. The matter of provid 
Ing transportation for official party 
and others, who care to attend, will 
be looked after by the transportation 
committee The committee on speak 
ers will secure the necessary orator! 
oal element.

Meetings WIN Be Hummers.
It was freely predicted by the mem 

ben of the uommitteo Thursday morn 
ing that, notwithstanding the great 
success of tbe Southern Maryland 
meeting, it* record trill be eclipsed by 

meetings vet to be held.

POCOMOKE
12.000b Fair Secretary's Estimate Of! 

Attendance-Officers Gratified.
Thursday W»P the big dny of the 

Fair. Secretary W. L. King esf- 
muted the throng wag tliu largest nver 
attended since its inauguration 12.000. 

It became uenefBsry for tbe New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road to rou t«n excursion trsius north 
from CapuCliftrlrfl to accommodate the 
visitors from tlic Eastern Shore of 
Virginia. Big crowds nisi arrived ou 
tint pxon slon trains on all southbound 
trains. The people were sn tniok in 
the pxl>"-'iiou hall n* timrs it was iir 
po-aili  -  i , sje» tnrnr)jh.

Tl.i jir, iKi»tnnd »    a |«i-kei) to over | 
owi  _   >  ';. tliu M 'ors promenaded 
lumi'itdM of tin sweltering beat. 
vcr li <\\ nojovii ^ the OCCBR'OO to 
loir r..-,.,..' ,, O (, f jt WB ; , d»y 
  nft to !., rainemi t d, by tho folks of 

Worcester Oonnty

.-. Pickpocket Case Falls.  ,-  
Alexander PQoeT. a farmer, had tils 

pockets picked and a wallet containing 
8!) stolen nn tho Fair Grounds Thnrs
lay afcernoou. A tnnn giving the i had arrived at camp on, the 3 o'clock

UBQIH of Rlienl'on MnitHmau, anppoB?d 
o be a confederate of th« pickpocket, 

was arrestal and lodged in j*il. His 
companions returned the money to Mr. 
Pnsey and Moganmn was rele»s-d.

pliers against the deadly wire, cluk ! All sorts of predictions as to the size of
!ug the circuit, which canted 
death.

Coroner Griffith held an Inquest, 
the jury rendering the following ver 
dict; ''That Loots Humphreys oamu 
to his death through receiving an 
electrical shock while employed by 
thn Snssex Light and Power Ooro-

As soon as news of tho accident 
reached Salisbury, Poatmsster Hum-

hi " the crowd expected were indulged in. 
Some say that the Salisbury meeting 
will attract at least 10.000. and tbe es 
tlmates of the attendance at Hanoook 
dn not fall far short of that figure.

Before adjonrniuj) today a letter 
wai received from the $htte Hal 
Farmers' Clnb extending to th« Agri 
cultural Commission, through its ex 
eontire committee, an invitation to 
attend tbe White Ball Fair, on Goto

phrevs hurried w Laurel In an auto-| ,,  Bnd maet w)th the directors of
mobile and immediately rook charge 
of the body of his brother. The body 
was brought to Salisbury Monday 
night. Tne fousral took place Wed 
nesday, the Interment boing In Par 
sons Ometery.

Loo is was 99 yean old, and was 
very popular with tlie \oaog men of 
this city. Before golug to Lanrel to 
work for the SSSMX Light & Power 
Company, Iionis worked for tbe Dla- 
 ond State Telephone Company.

Hnoiphreys was a popular member 
of Company I, of the Maryland Na 
tional Guard, located at Salisbury. 
It ia said that the dead man was en 
gaged to a lady of Laurel and that 
they were to be married in the near 
future.

the olcb on that day. 
was accepted.

The Invitation

Hurled From Auto Into 
Ditch.

Rev. Klngman A. Handy, wife and 
two children, farmer residents of Sal 
isbury, had a narrow escape from 
death In Baltimore Friday afternoon. 
As it was they escaped with bruises 
and a shaking np The most severe 
hrnlms were sustained by Dr Bandy's 
six month's old baby. The family 
were out in an automobile with Harry 
Uavis and Mrs. F. A. Davrs and the 
machine skidded Into the ditch at tbe 
side of the road as It was sent around 
the onive at a fairly fast rate, and al 
though Mr. Davis, who was driving 
did what he could, the machine got 
beyond control. As the big touring 
oar slid into the ditch it turned over, 
throwing the occupants into a heap 
bnt, fortunately for them, they landed 
where the earth was comparatively 
soft and out of the way of the oar as 
it rolled over.

Notice.
There has bean a rumor that the 

prices on dally papers were going to 
be advanced In Salisbury and we take 
this method to announce to the publib 
that tbe prices of daily papers remain 
as heretofore. The Sunday papers in 
future will be sold on the streets at 
tbe following prices. All New York 
papers at 8 oents;all Philadelphia pa 
ners aioept tbe Keoorri at £ cents each 
and all Baltimore papers and tbe 
Philadelphia Sunday Record at 6 oeuU 
eaob. Keept.,

Salisbury Hews Ageaor, 
B. W. Whltwortb, MRT.

Record Rainfall at Princess 
Anne Seven Inches.

. The heaviest rain for niany year 
fell in Princess Anne section Wednes 
day night, according to the loca 
weather observer's report, there being 
within a fraction of seven inches In 
four hours. Threatening clouds held 
evrr the northwest dnrlog the most o 
the afternoon, and at seven o'clock an 
electric storm assumed almost the pro 
portions of a cloudburst, flooding th 
ttreotn from curb to curb.

The heavy downpour was nocompa 
Died by vivid flashes of llgmulng and 
load claps of thunder. Many persons 
who viere at the Pocomoke Fair had 
to remain at the railroad station from 
nine until eleven o'clock before they 
coold reach their homes. So far there 
have been no anoldents reported and 
no serious damage to the corn, bnt the' 
tomatoes on the lowlands have been 
conildersbly damaged.

Parsonsbnrg Can 
blast since August S 
tne comment passed by all 
pearancn of tbe grounds. The attend^ 
anoe on last Hnnday numbered about 
4000 slid through the loyal effort of a 
sincere and strict committee excellent 
order was praerved. Rev. G. P. 
Smith, J. M. Mitcbell and Rev. O. 
A. Ugg were nreacbers of the dav. 
Regular services were held on Mon 
day. Tuesday bad been set aside as 
Epworth League Day and it was a 
red Irn- < .'ny from the opening of the 
first. !.• rri - until the close of the last, 
one. K?i-. > thing was snuoeenfnl and 
enjovuhle Rev. W. O. Harris, of 
Bishnpvil.'*, Md., District President 
of SB t<t»«irv nistriot Kpworth Leairue 
bad on.ivi^ of the day and preached 
the morning gnrmnn on the tnbiect of 
"Love," which was very effective 
and touching and stirred all hearers. 
The af ternnon services opened at 8 
o'clock. Mesirs. Halt and Mack, th* 
great Gospel singers cf Philadelphia

train and took charge of the sineincr. 
It was wonderful. No one can da- 
scribe. The leading o' Mack and the 
solo singing of Hall captured and 
fascinated everybody. Let a v* ord he

Paoey went to tlm aid of Mngtman, ! spoken in behalf of the camp choir
who pretended to bn tmOVrlug from 
epilepsy nud fell npou the ground. 
A crovtd soon gathered and in thn 
commotion PDSIV wan jrptled and Ills 
money stolen. Mogamau recovered 
from his faint and was immediately 
suspected of being au accomplice of 
the pickpocket. Hn denied his guilt.

SAYS SHE PROPOSED
He Wants $50,000 -Widow Was To Pro- 

vide; He To Furnish Melody And 
Conversation. <.-.

Martin Kapp, of St. Lonli has filed 
suit for breach of promise in the Cir 
cuit Court against Mrs. Minnie Blck- 
ing, of 871 Brooklyn avenue, asking 
160,000 to soothn his wonnded feelings 
and to alleviate tbe financial pangs 
connected with her breaking of au en 
gagement to marry, proposed, he alleg 
es, by herself. Mrs. Bioking, the pe- 
titon reads is worth $860,000 or more 
and was, by her own proposition, to 
keep the plaintiff in ease and comfort 
the rost ot hii life. Kapp gives his 
age as 46, the same as that ot the de 
fendant.

They had benn friends and affection 
ate companions in theif younger days, 
he asserts, but their ways divided. 
Mrs. Bioking became tbe wife of an 
other. Later she became a widow. 
In October, 1009 tbe plaintiff met her 
In Colorado aad tbe old acquaintance

under th« leadership of Prof, W. W. 
Vansant and also the orchestra. The 
comment passed by Hall and Mack 
that they had met no greater at any 
camp this summer. The choir num 
bers on this occasion more than 76 
persons

The sermon of the afternoon was 
delivered by Rev. J. J. Banting, of 
Marion, Md. His subject was "Tbe 
Prodigal-" Tbe passage of the way. 
ward boy through the four acts of 
the religions drama was carefully fol 
lowed *nd intensely enjoyed by all 
present.

At 7 o'clock in the evening com 
menced the greatest song servioe ever 
witnessed on Parsonebnrg camp last 
ing for one hour and fifteen minnt 
Mack ooou) aoaiu and be sure i 
bring Hall.
 ]Rev. U. P. Jones, District Hut 
preached in the evening. His then 
was "The Race." We hope for me 
days like this. Rev. Zaok Wells, aad 
Rev. V. K. Hills wen the preachers on1 
Wednesday.

Thursday was also a great day.
Special efforts are being made tor 

Sunday, August 14th. The services 
will be as follows:

7.80 a. ra., Family Worship.
9.00 a. m., Love Feast ltd by Rwv. 

P. J. Mills.
10.80 a. m., Preaching by Rev. W. 

E. Matthews, of Smyrna, Del
3. SO p. m. Sunday School Session. -
8.00 p. m., preaching by Rev. IX 

If. MoFanl, of FarmlnRton, Del, pas 
titlon, tbe plaintiff was invited to! tor of p.rsoniburit
was renewed. In fact, runs tbe pe-

Saved Five Cent? And Lost Thirty.
A big mill owner, Bpartansboig. 8. 

O., wanted 6,000 gallons of paint and 
bought by price; paid 8 cents les« than 
Devoe; got a "lead-and-ainc" paint; 
bat the lead was sulphate of lead, trot 
carbonate. Sulphate costs about half; 
and covers about half.

That paint was adulterated about 
six times as much as tho 6 cents paid 
for. He "savod" 6 o«nts; and it cost 
him 80.

Oh no: it cost him more than that: 
we, forgot the labor. Uan't work It 
out exactly rtont' know how long it'll 
wear.

Short measure besides; that alone 
was twice as much aa his "sarlag" 5 
oents.

It was thin, too; some loss there; 
don't know how much.

There was too much dryer in it. 
'The maker made something on that; 
he didn't

Taking U altogether, he didn't make 
much by that 6 cents.

Go by the name: and the name is 
Devoe lead and at no

L. W. Onnby Go.

 Ho'.for the pencil curled bats, 
newfst and neateak article out. 
Call at the Ttjuroiuchgood Company.' Tonlson's Drug Store.

Kansas City to visit the defendant, 
and it was in tbe course of his stay 
here that tbe youthful esteem that 
had been theirs ripened mutually into 
a mature affection Putting It bluntly, 
the plaintiff says the defendant pro 
posed matrimony. Her proposition, 
hessserts was this; She was worth 
 166,000. She was a business woman. 
He was fond of music and the arts. 
She had no children. He never bad 
married. Would it not be wise for 
them to unite their remaining, yeari, 
she to provide and to attend to the 
badness affairs, he to pursue bis 
study of ninslo and to begnlle her lab 
ors with melody and cheerful conver 
sation.

PROHIBITION MOVEMENTS
h First District. Candidate On The Hustings.

The Prohibitionists of the First 
Congressional District held their noti 
fication meeting In tbe arova at Hnr- 
look, Md., Monday afternoon and 
evening. The notification address was 
made by Dr. Alfred Bmlth and re 
sponded to by tbe nominee for Con 
gress Rev. C. il. B.lderdioe, of Fed- 
eralsbnrg who outlined the platform 
on which he would make his canvass.

Mr. Eldordioe expects to make a 
great canvass from now until election. 
He expects to start during August and 
attend a County Convention In each 
of tbe nine counties in this district 
and follow that between then and elec 
tion with three or four meetings In 
each county at which he will be pres 
ent.

The First. Congressional District 
Convention met tbe saute day at Hnr 
look and elected Ki-Com. for the 
Campaign ; W. K. Brown, of Caro 
line, Q. T. Bell, of^Doroheiter, Jno. 
H. Dnlany, of W loom loo.

Season Pair Tickets.
Season Fair tickets have been plac 

ed on sale at the Drug Store of John 
M. Toulson. TbeiM tickets good for 
all four days «uil admission to Or add 
Stand are sola at tS. .Reserve tickets 
have been placed on aal« for the Grand 
Stand HI BO ointa eaoh. This includes 
admission to Grand Stand as welL 
The first two rows down the front 
have been reserved A diagram show 
itiK the  eats i*serva<l can be seen at

charge '.(luring 
1900-8.

7.00 Closing Bong Servioe. V 
8.00, preaching and evanjteliatio 

services. The closing servioM of the 
camp in charge of Rev. W. B. Math- 
ews. " Ood be with yon till we meet 
again. " Let no one fall to be pres 
ent All are welnome.

Proceedingsof County Com 
missioners Tuesday.

The general assessors from the West 
side of .the county were before the 
Board to ask whether in listing prop 
erty they should list only property on 
the planks tha£ls not subject to ex 
emption, or whether all the property 
is to be lilted, and then list separate 
ly property claimed to be exempt. 
Bo*rd directed the assessors to follow ' 
the blank strictly in listing all prop, 
erty and then list that claimed for «x. 
emptiou in the proper place.

The board decided to resume work' 
under the shoemaker law on the Mid*, 
dlt Neck Road, beginning with Bee- 
tion 1.

Tbe Board authorised the election 
Supervisors to build a voting house 
on the school lot in Oamden District. 
Salisbury and one on the school lot ia 
Sharp town.

Meeting of City Council.
The City Council at a special meet- 

Ing held Monday night, rstnnl aa 
ordinance which provides that evaqh 
automobile or Tchiol* carrying 
engers in Salisbury shall take out a it. ] 
cense, coating tl a you. This 
naaee also regulates the chant** i 
be pa>o for carrying pa*seax«ni 
tng the Wloomloo Fair, as follov*| 
From sunrise to (unset, 16 oea«a;: 
sunset to sunrise, 86 o*nts. Tfce ( 
oil will famish each owner of ft ' 
hiole with a lloena*. *lao a hug* i 
wllh prioM printed thereo*. 
penalty for violation of the ' 
of this ordinance U a Hue of not: 
than 91 nor more than * &.

-Kennedy A Mltohellwill start i 
Saturday morning tb« groal««» 
ml* Ui the history of their 
 1 and 11.00 shlrla will goatn*,tj 
doaea shuts la this ~ "'' "



PS*" One of die special values for which 
the HochschiU. Kohn & Co. Waiat 
Sectiao booted.

It hat pleated front, three-quarter 
sleeves, turnback cuffs and sailor collar 
with be, and may be had in aD-white, or 
white with collar, cuffs, and tie of hefio, 
light bkie, pink or black.

This B one of our most popular out- 
ing waists. All sizes from 34 to 44.

Three Smart LingerieWaists at $1.00

They are all made of excellent lawn; one model is in straight line effect, 
with aDover embroidered front, tucked sleeves, back and collar; the other 
two have yokes of lace and embroidery, with tucked sleeves, back and collar. 
AB sizes from 34 to 44 in each model

It will pay you to get acquainted with the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. 
tyant Section nowhere else can you get such styles and qualities at such 
very moderate prices.

WE Prepay freight oo «fl parch**** of $5.00 or more, 
to points within   ntdan of 200 mil** of Baltimore

 HsOWAKl AUKI LoxmgtDfi Sts« BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
Wsitmpntir, Maryland 

Rsw.T. R Lewb, D. D., LL. D., President

At oiM>y UhMtnttd Hmd'Book and a Catalogue 
thrift* lit information will be seat oo application.

>*•«•••«

*
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feel
ie oalminatlon 

attempt to 'demon- 
inbholy, our kindest feelings 

deepest appreciation {or servioei 
rendered us bT onr worthy and es 
teemed senator.

It gives at great pleasure to ac 
knowledge onr indebtedness to him. 
We owe to him a debt of gratitude for 
his valuable services to oar State and 
Uannty, and especially to the town of 
Sbarptown, for his untiring and suc 
cessful efforts In securing an appro 
priation fnr a Bridge to be built across 
the Nantiooke River at this place.

Especially do we feel grateful to 
him as it marks a new era of progress 
for onr isolated little town.

The completion or this undertaking, 
together with onr beautiful and sub 
stantial highways, now being con 
structed around us and throughout 
the entire o«vanty and state will bring 
as in closer tonoh with each othe*. 
socially and oommeroiallv, and place 
as npon a more equal footing with 
oth*r towns of onr sice and import 
ance.

When that magnificent structure, 
the Bridge, shall span the beautiful 
and majestic Nantiooke. oar dream 
of years will havA become reallznd. 
it will join together two sister Oonn- 
ties long divided by a natural barrier 
and anoplv a golden link in the nbain 
of the Good Roads ajstem of the 
Eastern Shore.

The prospects of all this coming In 
the near fntnre, we think a sufficient 
cause for enthusiastic praise and de 
lightful satisfaction.

Since the day that bill wat signed 
 by onr moat excellent Governor, tne 
highest Executive of the State thus 
making It a law in force, we have not 
oeased to look upon the Honorable 
Jesse D. Price as one of onr greatest 
benefactors, as It was then clearly 
proved that this Bridge Business was 
no onnnlngly devised fable, as claimed 
by some of onr . pessimistic friends, 
bat a stern reality.

It meant work to carry through 
snob a bill, it needed a potent'voloe, 
with words of soberness and truth, 
wisdom and statesmanship; a heart 
glowing with desire to promote the 
general welfare ot bis people in recog 
nition of which we are now paying 
him this little tribute of onr respect. 

The expression that we "value 
something beyond price" is often 
heard, bnt today them Is nothing we 
value beyond Price. His name has 
become a bonsehold word with us. 
Even the initials ot the name stand 
for words uharaotnrlstlo of the rn«n 
himself; though it might be said that 

rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet"

The J. stands for Judgment, good 
sound decisive judgment, ready and 
alert, not only to grasp the situation 
and take advantage ot the opportuni 
ty as it voluntarily presents itself, 
bnt to antotpate and pave the way for 
it

D. stands for determination, un 
yielding determination :o stick to the 
thing begun with tenacity and vim, 
working diligently and tactfully ttll 
It is accomplished.

P. stands for progress, progress com 
mensurate with the times, np to date 
in hi* method of doing things, ready 
at all times to sacrifice even for the 
good of others, and to contribute bis 
share to the advancement of all In   
terests of state and ooontv, and 
further advancing the interests and 
welfare of its oitliens.

We think the Bentitown Bard hao) 
onr friend, Senator Price in mind 
when he wrote the following poetical 
lines : 

rlpefknowl- 
enoe In financial 

rotfght to bear the wls- 
id council of a olose student of 

public affairs, parliamentary (knowl 
edge learned by experience, and the 
forceful oratory necessary to oarry 
him onward to the goal of accomplish 
ment. Many bills were Introduced 
and handled bv him including many 
party pledge measures, In which he 
proved true to the trust imposed in 
him. Among these might be men 
tioned the General assessmont bill, 
state care of insane bill, increased 
representation bill, and many others 
in which his assistance and Influence 
were keenly felt, bnt reaouiog the 
climax in the Million Dollar Appro 
priatlon Bill, in which he inserted 
the provisions for the mnoh needed 
bridge to take th* plaoe of our anti 
quated "Water Wagon," which will 
soon be a thing o* the past, and for 
which we feel so jubilant today.

In oar enthusiasm of the present oo   
oaslon, it is not our purpose to die 
parage or detract from thn record 01 
any one, who in the past baa been 
honored an the representatives of ou 
public Interests, They too deserve 
great credit, and we feel thankful to 
them all. regardless of political lines, 
for what they have done for the bet 
terment of oor town and oonnty. W 
hope success may attend the\r efforts, 
and assure them of onr hearty sap 
port and co-operation in Ml their laud 
able undertakings.

Yet we believe in the old axiom 
"Render unto Caesar the things tha1 
are Oaesar s" and the one to whom 
tha honor of this particular achieve 
ment rightly belongs Is well know: 
and will be .known for years to com 
as the noblest "Roman of them all.

Coining from the stnrdy stock of 
the common people of this, his native 
Oonnty born on the banks of the Wi- 
oomloo River, whose waters mingle 
with those of the Nantiooke, whose 
interest he has so signallv served, is 
bnt a peculiar omen illustrative of 
the character of this "Favorite Son 
of Wioomloo."

And aa the progress of that River- 
making iu stea'dfast and irresistible 
way to mingle with the waters of 
larger and more usefnl bodies, so has 
bis progress been ; ever steadfast, ever 
onward with that slngle-mlndedness 
of purpose and devotion to the duties 
of the boar, which admit of no defeat, 
until he stands tnday acknowledged 
leader of the dominant party of bis 
Oonnty, and one of the greatest fac 
tors in shaping the laws of our belov 
ed state.

He has Indeed made rapid strides 
since the rising of his political Star, 

blob thongh now brilliant in as- 
oendeney, has not reached the zenith 
of Its glory. We yet foresee a vast

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALTJABLH

( I 

I I 

I I

remainder of our entire 
stock of Spring and Sum 

mer wearing apparel in the line 
of Ladies', Misses', Men's; 
Boys' and Children's Cloaks, 
Suits, Linen, Lawn and Linge 
rie Dresses, Waists, Underwear, 
Skirts, Etc., is thrown on the 
mercy of the people of the Pe 
ninsula at prices next to none.

Ji
en\
he\
inV

extension of his Influence and useful 
ness : and as we look into the not tar 
distant fntnre, we see that Star shin- 
Ing In radiant splendor from the High 
est office in the gift of the people of 
the State, The Governor of Mary 
land.

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
mt 1O.9OfA. M.

We solicit and i»l| 93 p> r cent of the Horse*, Carriage. Wagons, Bar- 
new, Ac., sold t>T |>ri*Me p*rti< r at public auction in Battimore City. 
tellers get spot each the minute they sell, and a puarnriteed f U n auction 
value andjretttrn*. Private Burses Eutertd Free. No charge unleea sold.

TBOITK&i, PACERS. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AHD SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

3SQ Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Draughter*, 
Medium-priced Wortc- 

M-fl, B\isineM, Express, Farm tloraes and Mule*, and a large number of 
Borers and Mules thai we have taken in   xchange. Some should doable 
Is) value. PRICE  BOo on the dollar 01 their wearing value. s»sH

HHJH ST.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE. FAYBTTB ST.

Canning Machinery!
Ayars Cappers 
Hint Tomato filters I

Tomato Scalders 
Hammond ladders

They serve themselves the beat
Who spend their effort and their will,
In helping other feet climb np
The rough and rugged bill, .
Tbe man who gets the moti in life
Is he who gives with seal
The most to make another's jov
More plentiful and real.

From tbe beginning of his career In 
tne capacity ot a nubile official, be 
haa worked faithfully, and Industri 
ously and conscientiously for his con 
stituents, first as a town councilman 
in tbl city of Salisbury, where his 
spirit of improvement and active and 
energetic work was of inestimable 
value to that hustling city, tbe oonnty 
seat of Wicomioo Oonnty and tbe me 
tropolis of tbe Eastern Shore.

We next find him treasurer of tbe 
Oonnty, a very important and respon 
sible plaoe. where he Introduced into 
effect tbe present svstem of collecting 
taxes bv sending notices direct to tbe 
property owners and making all collec 
tions from that central point, thus 
eliminating the necessity of tax col 
lectors through tbe several districts, 
which was very expensive and often 
proved unsatisfactory. Many improve 
ments were made over tbe old meth 
ods of handling the affairs of that 
office during his tnonmbenov.

In November 1000. be was elected 
to represent hta party in the Senate 
of Maryland, where his good record 
has won for him unninal honor. We 
all know that record. We know how 
faithfully and zealously he worked 
for the best interests, of not only bis 
Oountv but the State at large. H« 
was honored ny bis cnileaanes with 
the floor Leadership of the Senate 
and made chairman of the Finance 
committee, the most Important com 
mittee of that angnst body.

How's TMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re   

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
oannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Our*. V. J. ORKNEY OO.. 

Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions, and flnan 
oially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made by this firm.

Waldlng, Elnnan & Marvln, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern, 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76o per 
bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

^. V

Struck A Rich Mine. -
8. W. Bends, of Uoal City. Ala., 

says he struck a perfect mine of health 
in Dr. King's New Life Pills for they 
cured him of Liver and Kidney Trou 
ble after 13 yeara of suffering, they 
are tbe best pills on earth for consti 
pation, Malaria. Headaches, Dyspep 
sia, Debility. 35 at all druggists.

Special Inducements tof 
People Who Visit • 

The Fair. ;

We engaged extra help to 
attend to any visitor of the fair. ' 
Make your home and stopping ' 
place at our store, all convenien 
ces and attention, free of charge, 
no matter if you buy anything 
or not,

; LOOK AT OUR DIS-
; PLAY WINDOWS FOR

OUR GREAT OFFERINGS

THE SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS :.,....

239 and 241 Main Street ; -i, Opp. Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY, MD. y

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes for 1909

Under and by virtue of power of sale 
conferred upon the undersigned by 
law aa Collector of Corporation Taxes 
for the town of Salisbury, Wicomioo 
County, Md., for the year 1000. the 
undersigned will sell at pnblic auction 
at tbe Court House door in Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, August 13,1910,
at 2 o'clock, p. m,. to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid, duly levied 
by the Mayor and Council, with costs 
fo> the year 1900. and now remaining 
unpaid, the following Real and Per 
sonal Property:

No. 8. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico County, Mary 
land, on Mount Street in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1000 to W. Frank Moore, with costs.

No. 0. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, MaryV 
land, on 205 Pine Street, in Outride; 
Election Eistrict, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
1000 to Mary D. Powell, with costs.

No. 10. Lot situated in the towij of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Mary 
land, on Noah Street, near Meddow, in 
Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, and 
assessed in 1009 to Elijah Smack or 
Pitt, col., with costs.

No- It. Lot situated -In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on Howard Street, in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1009 to Marion C. Williams, with costs.

No 12. Ix>t situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico County, Mary 
land, on Cooper Street, in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and asxessed in 
1009 to Arthur L. Wilson, with costs.

No. 18. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wicomico County. Mary 
land, on Noah Street, in Camden Eleo-1 
tion District, together with the 1m- 
pro'ementa thereon, and assessed in 
1000 toNoiihWailes. col., with costs.

No. 14. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wicomieo county, Mary 
land, on 200 Third Street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvement" thereon, and assessed in 
1000 to Lewin H, Washburne,with ooeta.

More to Follow.
TERMS OP SALE CASH. j^ 

JEHU T. PARSONS, ' '" 
;- ' ^' : , ^ Collector.

-Girls Wanted Experienced oo*r 
ators wanted on men's work shirts. 
Also learners. Best prices paid. Apply 
at this office.

 For Rent The best flat on Main 
Street, formerly occupied by La<y 
Thorongligood. Possession at onie. 
Bent reasonable. Apply to Dr. 0. K. 
TrnUt, v , s

New Store!
> AND'

New Goocts!}  ..V '^VV'TV '  . '  ;. :'"*r: '   e

PL very body la Talking About j 
 . tNe New Store of I

One May

A. K. ROBINS & CO,
.726 B. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

>»*»•»»• "»•+•••/••,••••»••«•«•r

CASTOR IA
lor InfenU fcnA GhiUxaa.

tit KM Yn Kin Alwqt tatft

constipation permanently by proper 
personal corporation with the bene 
ficial effects of Oyrup of Figs and 
Elixir ot Senna, when required. The 
tormina ct regular habits is most Im 
portant and while endeavoring to, 
form them the assistance of Syrup ot 
Figs and Ellr.lr ot Senna is moat val 
uable, as It is the only laxative which 
acts without disturbing the natural 
functions and without debilitating and 
(t is the ono laxative which leaves the 
Internal organs In a naturally hfialthy 
condition, thereby really aiding ono in 
that way. To got Its beneficial effects, 
buy tbe genuine manufactured by.tbe 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for 
sale by all leading druggists. Byrup 
of Fig's and- Elixir of Senna Is never 
classed by the well-informed with 
medicines which make extravagan 
 and unfounded claims to cure habitual 
constipation. without personal co-op 
eration.

JW.W. LARMORE,
WHITE HAVEN, MD. J

$noh a display of Men's  mQBoys* Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. GrinBgerge Oo.; Isaac Harrison & 
BOB; Manhattan Panta Oo.; Strauss Bros.; J. Happaporte &|Son. 
QUALITY and STTLB to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.

Under-Muslns for Ladies.   These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this seoiion. , ^

Harness also carried.
We desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during tho last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in|the 
future as has been our uniform custom in the past

Examine Our Lln* For Yourself.  

W. W. L. ARM QRE,
WI-HT MD.

Vi1

TRUSTEE'S SALE
:..,;  "* \ OF VALUABLE' ^V%5

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Oironit 

Court for Wioomioo Oonnty, Mary 
land, passed in the case of Bdwin 
Malone and Mollle E. Malone vs Al 
exander O. Malone, et al., being No. 
184 Chancery in tbe f*ld Court, the 
underspend Trustee will sell at pnblio 
sala at the front door of the Oonrt 
Honne, IP Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 3rd., 1910
at tbe nonr of two o'clock p. m. all 
that tract or paroel of land situate in 
Nutters Election district, Wioomioo 
Oonnty, State of Maryland, on the 
North side of and binding npon the 
oonnty ro«d leading from Salisbury 
to Snow Hill bounded on the West ~ 
the oonnty road known as the "Pa 
er Road;" bounded on the East by t*e 
land of Olayton O. Parker, form 
owned by Wm. P. Ward, and by «be 
land of Robert Parsons: and bounded 
on the North by the land of Jostah J. 
Parsons, containing one hundred and 
twenty six acres, more or less.; and 
being a part of tbe same land which 
was oonveyed to Alexander P. Malone 
and Benjamin H. Parker by William 
P. Osusey, Executor, and John B. 
Parker by deed dated March itOth, 1880, 
and recorded among ibr Land Records 
of Wioomioo County, Maryland, in 
Liber S. P. T. No. 8, FoMo 8W, tha 
interest of the said Benjamin H. 
Parkar having been oonveyed to the 
said Alexander P. Malone by deed 
dated March 17th. 1903, and recorded 
among tbe Land Records aforesaid in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 87. Folio 285. This 
property is Improved by a two story 
residenee and necessary outbuildings. 

Terms of Sale: ^ oash, % in six 
months and K in twelve months, or 
all oash at the option of tbe pnrohan- 
er. tbe credit payments to bear inter 
est from the date of aale and to be 
secured by tne note or notes, of the 
purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to 
tbe satisfaction of tbe Trustee.

Title papers at expense of the pnr 
chaser.

K LEONARD VYAHES, Trustee.

-r

*
Notice to Creditors.

This Is to give notloe thai the sub 
scriber nas obtained from the Or.

an's Oonrt for Wioomloo Oonnty 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate ot L6nls I. Bans, late of 
Wioomloo.VfcmAV, deceased. All per 
sons having fclaims against said de 
ceased are hereby - warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof,' to 
the subscriber on or before the 18th 
day of February Ml, or the may be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under my band and 
seal this >4th day ofJJuly, 1000.

JBOQBNBV. WA.L8TON,
Administrator. 

Test J. W. DA8H1BLL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County

t|

Auditor's Notloe
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Margaret Pollltl, colored, 
deceased are hereby notified to file 
tbelr olaims properly proven with the 
Auditor or tbe Clerk of the Oironit 
Oonrt for Wioomloo on or before the 
Mth day of Augnat, 1B10, or they will 
be eiciaded from the audit to tw*mad« 
sit that lima,

DAISY M. BBLb, Andllor.j
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THE OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Season 1Q1O Maryland'^ Famous Beach \A/here to Go3
WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MIOHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

0,
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RAYNE'S 
i BATH 

HOUSE
:>M

or

New Suits. Pavillion for Q-uests. 
Noted for Cleanliness. : : : :

Out in Oceaii 
Breezes 1
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only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment.
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ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE

, •;•;,,,,* HOTELS «*' v
* '"".*'•" -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE . 
PRIVATE BATHS 

TELEPHONE

management of the I$er has put forth an ' 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at- 
tractive than ever, by adding to the mam- nttrac-' 
tions four new bowling alleys, up-to-dat- moving 
pictures with vaudeville,- shooting gallery apd 
dancing. .
TfOne of the finest orchestras in the < •••"iut'ry i-\ 
employed for your amusement and edification, both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
TfFor recreation, sport, amusement, Ashing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See^AYRES PIER

&'••}'.!
?;,,;•< 
v: fc' •* -'£'•#'
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I FINE DISPLAY '--i ;SIMPLE DRESS FC3
Made Up in Linen, With ArtistHi

Touches That Give It Decidedly ' 
.•".••••/ Stylish Effect

The simplicity of this dress Is car*
f4.°•'•'""".-Ki'.'*&; "'f'^:]'*''< to be appreciated by our readers. It
'4ii;; '',.'*•"'* u 'i,':"''"" ls made up in an artistic shade, of
•'^""rf-V.i." i '-• 'S!,-'i'. green linen and has a panel down c«nv

And Hand-Made
Cluny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silt and
Crepe Eimonas a specialty.'"'".• .*••«•• .. • .•••A i . • ••

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL^'^^
i f

 - '-Wvrj ;,••*" OPPOSITE PARLOR. *•"•';'''""-••• '
'j''l -i ' ', '*'' •!;''."-*'*-v':' !-'.''-'7,.v • •-•''

ALL FROM
•siKi^'

RARHAEL, of Baltir-nor«»

ter of front, joined to the sides by 
wrapped seams.

On the bodice one tnck is taken 
over each shoulder . stitched to 'waist -| 
back and front

The yoke of spotted lawn and 
broidery is trimmed round by a strap

Wholesale and Retail.

' Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN G. FULLER..................RIBIDBNT DIRECTOR

Reservations and Booklet 
from Executive Offices

; " v

American Resort Hotel Co.
 ;,    , OCEAN CITY, MD.

.
niDDLETOWN

;*
Pure *
Products

i. u ON BOARD WALK, Next WasMnfton Pharmacy. -^ 
O C E A N. C I T Y, MAR Y I, A NJp. ^

PN, 
•ator.

>nuty

•Jt

3os. Scbacfcp'* Baketty
/ '

And Ice ^ream Parlor 

Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of ke Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes. 
Everything b first-dass. Quality and refreshment in 
each plate and package. BaRimore Avenue, opposite the 
AUantk Hotel.

JOSEPH SCHAEFF'ER 

OCEA#*<21TY, MARYLAND

CONGRESS HALL

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 26 cents

Parked Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Types up to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front ot 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

Sewly Opened For the 
ublk Accommodation

Capacious Dining-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Servke

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kcllcy, Prop.

CONNER'S
Restaurant

fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cgarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Vlsiton will slwayi find a hot meal

5rred In the best style, awaiting 
em here. At Cropper'1 Bxounlon 

OOMUI City, lid.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

Glendale Hotel
Across from B. C. & A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all.

JOHN J. RAYNE. Proprietor.

The Nordica
Mrs. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot.remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,home 
comfort8,ezcellent meals served forSOc.

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 25 or 
70 can be sccnmodsted. Hotel to on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. Large porches. 
Apply to,   ,. ( ...

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean City, Md.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ICE DEALER 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AND THEY
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED. 

BALTIMORE: AVENUE

Cbe
**>•'*•>»*•'

OCEAN PBONT. MODERN ;; .*>:<>• 
NEWLY EENOVATED. COOL 8;** 
PORCHES. SPECIAL BATES V-%'>.: 
FOB PABTJEB—4 OB MOBE.. ,i.

MBS. E. A. WASHINGTON 
OCEAN OITY, MARYLAND

*-. •-" '..
I.'"' l'* - f '

Kit:'''.*•••'•••:•?.-'.#-'

Buy of EDGAR C, GASKINS,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware,
Fancy Groceries, 

PAINTS. OIUB, VARNISHES. «to.
Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD,

C. A. TWINING, Prop.

Open June to*0ctober. Rates very reasonable. Under new nansfement. 
Larye comfortable rooms. Wide verandas. Ocean-front dining-room. Bun- 
parlor. Bathrooms. Klecirig Jigbts, Private bath houses, Porter meets all 
trains. Bea Bathing from the Rouse.

Take a Dip in 
. the Ocean Blue. -., •

Cropper's Bath House
M ElCdHlfll PlTilllOB.

Noted for its cleanliness and courtesy to its 
patrons. Banagw conveyed free. New

supply salts this Mason. O. B. CHOPPER, 
Ocean City. Md

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Post- 
cards, Leather Good*, Tiated 
Ohio*, Stationery, Bathing   
Article*, 8hoM,Hate, aad other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drags, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Light* 
Bath House. Term moder-

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

HainWin'8 Phott Stidio
Nearest Gallery to the Postoffloe of 

Ocean City. Latest thing In Tintypes, 
Fine Portrait*, and Poet Cards, of the 
beat that can be made.

MB. AND MBS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Profeeiional Photographers

The Idyltoild
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MBS. POWBLL A MRS. LAJNKFOBD, 
Proprietors f

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk.

Rate* Reasonable*

Chc Rideau
• i,

Directly on the front/'All 
modern improvements; fas, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches on 
the beach.

OCEAN CITY, M4BYLAND.

Japanese 
Ball Game,
Interesting and enjoyable/sport 

Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon 'can't lose.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue,
T. Shknanaye,

OOEAN(OITY, MD

Virginia Cottage
Ocean Front Dining Room

\

OCEAN CITY, 
MARYLAND

___ . • „<
MRS. EBTBLLK II. COWMAN

The Myrtfc Inn
Bett located cottage in Ocean 

City, on Board Walk, Ocean front, 
cool delightful rooms, elegant meals. 
Batea reasonable. Addreas,

E.L. ATKINS,
Ocean Gitj, Md

Japanese 
Bowling Afley

The beat game at tb«Beaort 
^Everyone likea it Come an< 
try your skill. It isn't costly 
Souvenir at each play.

SONE
Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eastern 

Shore Hotel.

ot striped linen on the cross; this i 
trims the sleeves, which are edged 
with spotted lawn Mill.

Hat of straw turned up at the 
and trimmed with smartly 
bows. /

MaysHals required: 6 yards 
Indies wide, tt yard striped lUen. 1 
do^en buttons, K yard spotted lawn, 

yard embroidery.

A much more wholesome sweet for 
children than anything which can be 
bought to home-made to&ee made 
only of batter, sugar and lemon Juice.

When one is subject to sore throat 
a soothing drink la made from a pint 
of barley water, brought to the boiling 
point over a hot fire. To this Is added 
an ounce of the best gum' arabio. 
which is constantly stirred until dis 
solved.

Qrapeei have potash and tartario 
add, together with a great peroentac* 
of sugar. They act most 
on the blood, cleans* the system. 
make the skin pore and free from 
.blemish**, aad are very good for 4ysv 
pepttes. Bananas are nearly aO 
nourtshmeat and are recommended tor 
«ae by thoa« with defeats dt*es4rr» 
powers,

Overfatigue Issssaa vitality and 
consequence leave* the systsn 
UaMe tq fall a prey to any 
geras with which It comes 14

One of the benefits of exerctoe ti 
that It stlmnlatas the skin to  ecie»» 
perspli atluu. drtving H through tks> < 
poOts. and thtu rite the btood of MB 
waete.

Beware of matebea hi the uuisssy. 
UtUe children often tuck them aai 
nay easily polaon themeelvea te thfc 
way even if they do not set their 
clothes afire.

Lemons are excellent lor 
colds or allaying teverlahness. 
citric add supplies the blood with 
cooling agent, making this tnft 
fnbrifuge. Oranges act in the 
way. bat wtth slight^ toes

•avlng a Petticoat.
A good mmlln petticoat 

wears out at the top as quickly as) 
does ito raffle. When the edge of th* 
embroidery frays cut It off in aa evesi 
edge, hem on the narrowest henuncr 
of a machine and saW a ruffle of torctr 
co or linen lace,

An expert on the manhrns can 
aad aew lao* at the same tisae. 
lace should not be rutted, bat haM 
enough to prevent pudnring.

With a pattern eat oat as for 
«0 work, the oXmnhi cover of 
Buatilno to thMd wtth rtah browm

Hit Chamelson Orb*.
Florence (lauding her fiance)- Joha 

has the most beautiful brown eyes I 
have ever see*.

Mildred (meanly reminiscent)  
Brown T Why, when I refused him they 
looked Just as he did bin*.

A Drug on the Market.
"Time." remarked the thoughtful 

thinker, "is like everything else."
"What's the answer r queried the 

dense party.
"Why, the more you hare of It the 

JABS valuable it U." explained the t t.

with a brown silk cord.
A MOOB4 coaaloB «st> ej( 

 JM tta 
upon It 
tayrotrecfefc) a 
leather to ««> tar
work.

Ribs of brass as well as of , 
whjta enamel are seen In 
the summer sunshadaa.

Ire* Must.
For iron rust, soak 1*4 state 

lemon Mice, sprtak}* wits) (MM 
bleach for savera) fcftwra (  t

tor.j
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
PtDLIBUEDWtfKKLY *T

W1OOM1CO CO., MD.
r,I OPMMITt OOUftT HOUM

8.K. Wittn. J.R.WKITB.
THB SALISBURY ADVERTISER 

COMPANY.
I Huhvorlplton PrlM, one dollar ix>r annum 
I Eui.iert nUliel'ontonioemt B«ll«bury, Hd 
I* B -fond riKOJinmtler.
TObltnary or In Memorlam notice* cost 6 
SBts per line rtch Insertion. 

I BMolutlonft <>l Kmpeot from various Ixxlgci 
brother otYaalnilona ooat 5 oenU per line 

"i luKrlion.

OLD AND NEW POUTKS.
It begins to look an though the po 

tical game of the fotore will differ 
mnoli froDi the way which it baa 

played for yean In this oonutry, 
if the leadeis of days gone by 

Id oome and look at the methods 
the present ones, they won Id shake 

heir heads in disgust and in sorrow 
nd their way back to Plato's _reg 

wondering what fool thing tner- 
s would
Th-^rtoplan was t<> work in a qnl ^^^ 
secretive manner, letting the gen

,1 pnblio know as little as possible
id know that only when it would be 

jboo late to do any thing about it. 
jthey went on the old maxim that it is 
jklwayH easier to get the peoples' ecu 
tent to a thing after it Is done and 
aanc be helptid. Today the real lead- 
»rs of all parti :s are those who take 
the people into their confidence, ex 
plain their pi ma and get them to un 
derstand the advantages. And this is 
becoming more and more essential and 

ary every day, and the aetnte
ilitioian is taking advantage of this i 

are dealing with an openness that j 
Id have made his predoeeiors open j

s eyes. 4rith astonishment.
•the man feared by the politicians 

,y ia not the silent worker and 
iet organiser bat the man who 

darei to go before the public with his 
ind ikht it out in the open, 

gtbe people arMgntitled to all the facts 
fl the case, thej^plll hear argnntenls
•ly when baokedw? truth and logic, 
The old rallying ^y of party and 

j loyalty'la fast losing its bold as 
cry to bring votes In. Issues change

•d people change and the party that
•olds its own In the control of state 

'•nd nation today will have toNlepend
••tote issue mure alive than tr\^ old 
Ito of\rty loyalty. ^ \

CHEER^ UP
Did anybody ever pet any nutriment 

ont of replnlngT

"Orln and bear K*—bnt bave your 
ready th* n*at Una*!

It take* a good hors* to win altar 
being left at th* port. But th* thing 
l)a* been don* ttme and again.

"Ball to the vanquished!" la nice, 
•ympathetlo verse—but the victors get 
the good!**! All hand* Join th* win 
n*r*t

Wrought upon by anxiety T Well, 
l*fs go flshln' and think It over, en 

^ compassed by the placid, wimpling 
water* t

The late Senator Woloott of Colo 
rado one* won a $60,000 jackpot with 
a pair of sevens. P;*r 'em as tf yon

A week ago today • flaw of water 
and a toothpick—today filet mignon 
and peohe M«Iba—ft* a blithe 
edy, tellerw-players!

Many a man who ha* "carried the, 
'banner" and sat on a park bench 1* 
riding home this afternoon with the
•joy of living pulsing through him!

"Morning heart* and.morning face*"
—and the man who wrote these fine, 
cheery words was a "lunger," who 
knew that hls'doom was upon him!

The man who always has had an 
easy thing of It. looks mighty lens- 
some at a session of regular fellows 
telling their personally-conducted hard- 
luck stories of the flown years!— 
Clarence L. Cullen.

BILGORE & HELLER
Commission Merchants

NEW YORK CITY• - v..., '• t \ •

Auyone having checks refused by 
the above firm on the snapended 
European American Bank will please 
present same to their representative, 
J. H. G. Atkinson or Mr, R. H. 
Phillipg", Peninsula Hotel and same 
will be cashed. Business of said 
firm continued as usual.

Ladies! **** Money Md Ke«P "
-.—•• Style by Reading McCsH's 

Mrgazine and Using McCall Patterns
McC*!Ti Mai»El««wiH 
help you dress atrl- 
l.vl'.ly at D moderate 
o.'.-poDso by keeping 
you posted on tho 
i:\lo.t fashions In 
clothes niul batt. CO 
New tfuhlnn Doslttu 
In each Issue. Also 
valunlila Information 
ou alt homo and per 
sonal maHOrs. Only 
6Oc a your, Includlnu 
a free pattern. Sul>- 
M-rlbo Kxlny or send 
for free, ftuiuplo copy. 

McCill P«i:«rmi will ennliln you to make In your 
own liumo. wltliyourown linnds. clotlilni; for 
yourself and children which will be pcrfeci 
In style and fit. Price—none higher than If 
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue. 
Wt WiU Gin T« Fh* Pmnh for getting *"!> 
scriptlmis anuinc your friends. Send for frw 
Premium ( ainloiMia mid rush Prizo Offer. 
IU£ ilcOLL COMPANY. 239 fc 249 Wot 374 Si, HEW YOU)

IHIIIIimimill I I Ml'I I 1 MlM-H"M-tl-fr-H-H"M'l I H H t

FINAL Reduction Sale 
On All Summer Goods

. Lawns for 5o, 80 ind lOc.
Ginghams, choice patterns, at.7o, lOo and ISc.
Suits for early Fall wear, made of serge in all shades',

at 20 per cent diacount. 
' - White Lingerie Dresses at $2.50. 

Silk Dresses at $8.00. 
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from

1 to 60 ins. wide, all at reduced prices. 
Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. 
New Lace Collars in all shapes. 
Parasols reduced to half price. 

• ;', , New Belt Pins. 
^TvJ New Belts, black and colored patent leather.

WHO WINS THE

.J4
'j

3•

Silks—This is the last reduction on Tnssoh, Shang-
all 

shades, reduced to 29c.
tnng and Hand-loom Silks. Every piece, in all

Millinery—All reduced to one-'fonrth of original price. 
Hats that were $1.50 now 50o.

REMEMBER, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

:: pt.oH.N..37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAHT OF SALISBURY, w. T.k.B,,.. 
H-H'I M.I i..i..i,i i I.I..I.M.M H"H-i-i-M M-H H-M-H-HMI-M i.> I

Chi-Namel Prizes
Every day during the Fair, at the Chi-Namel Booth, will 

be awarded—absolutely FREE of all cost to the winner— 
a prize having a cash value of $2.SO.

A special representative from the factory will be present 
to explain the many uses of the

Original, Ready-tp-Use, Graining, 
Staining & Varnishing Process.

Winning the prize is equal to winning a new hard-wood 
floor for any room you wish to place it in.

What you can learn by visiting this booth will be worth 
many a dollar to you4 Full particulars concerning the 
Contest furnished at the booth.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY (
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number346'

BADLY DAMAGED
fraud's Track-CMc Thomas Worse 

, fen Than Tbottflbt by Side | 
Sip of Motor.

Ohio Tboiua*. the local motorovoln 
ip|on wa* more Berieuilv hurt 
wai flrii rappoMd at the *pe«d 

t* at Pro*peol Park on latt Hun- 
. Tliomai was takloR some long 
.DOS* on the aandy tnm at a fast 

of *i>eed, when hi* motor cktdded, 
wing him down bard. This wai 
enonqb, bat jnst a* be wa* at- 

•Mnptlne fb ri*e tbe teoond oonMitant 
Who had not time to shot off his pow- 

tan over him, panic K ovnr hi« 
)bbeit, and thU second Impact with 
tbe earth wa* so hard that he had IT 
wrenched his neck and is snfferintt 
from a badly lacerated dust Cine, 
although palnfallv hnrt. "bowed his 
Berv* v,y tnaistloK upon ridlnir home 
and lmnio(liate;y c.-Mafs 1 btf n he 

I Was able to get to his room

THINKLETS
Don't look a gift horse In tbe mouth'

—examine him all over, j__ i
Ton oan't .teach an old dog tricks, 

but you can buy a new dog. i

The flavor ot wine depends on the 
nature ot tbe soil id which the rtnef 
hare been grown.

Catgut (or rolllns Is never made ont 
of tbe Intestines of cats, but of th« 
Intestines of lambs.

A man nerer knows how much be 
can do till be tries—now how badly { 
%e can do It, either.

Ood tools never made a mechanic
•killful; a college education never 
made a man talented.

Tbe more business a man hai to do 
the more he Is able to accomplish, for 
be learns to economize hi» time.

Hats for men were.Invented in Paris 
by a Swiss in 1404. Before tbat time 
they wore does-knit woolen cape.

There are forests of leafless trees In 
tome parti of Australia. They re- 
.spire, so to say, through a little item, 
apparently answering tbe purpose of 
a leaf.

Japanese 
BALL GAME.

Interesting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't lose.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue.

T. Shbnanaye,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

For Rent.
Dwelling for rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Possess 
ion given at once.

* U. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md.

••

TheTalbot FairofUlO
WILL BE THE GREATEST IN ITS HISTORY.

OPPOSITE N. Y., 
STATION

. * N.

Good

A best

LIBRARY LORE
iks need no gush. 

Her gather* no dust

It Is an 111

ices alter bookcase*.

tome had Its day 

k that hath no Index, 

•t Is the thief of time.The geneal

Majiy rare book* are not well done.

A five-foot sbelf to the wl»e i* rat 
octant

The longest Comrre**kmal Recor 
hath it* end.

Thomas has held tbe local oham- 
Ip for tbe past three year* and 

strong favorite among tbe local 
going pnblio. He ha* always 

n plenty of nerve and hi* jndse- 
eat of dlitanoe and siwoe i* exoell- 

He can always be depended upon 
get tbe beat possible speed ont of 
mounts.

Thorn an recently won tbe motoroy- 
bill climb at Monnt Washington, 
jtlme for this course, 89 seconds, 
only surpassed bra 90 hone now- 

raclnH automobile, driven bv a pro-1 
driver. He is well known 

Jlked not only In Baltimore, bnt 
Washington, Frederick, Norfolk 
Vllaabetb Olty, N. U , where he 
been one of the stars of tbe varl- 

eet* that have been held there, 
lo started hi* racing career at tbe 
Electric Park course when that 

in it* prime and surprised 
body by making mi lei on that 

ed track, mounted on a 8J^ 
Indian motorcycle, In less 

1.HO gait, whiuh at that time 
nearly ball a minute faster than 
of the previous record*. It 

l-to»«k*«lvinK Day. 1907. that be 
became real oromlnent, a* at 
tint* he defeated a number of 

from Washington, and although 
of (he contestant* were mount 

jnanhinm of more horsepower. 
BO trouble iu defeating them, 

from In* President of tbe 
Motor Cycle Olnb states 

Although Ohio Thomas was badly 
op, he will be in Salisbury on 
August 19, in good shape to 

, part In the Motor Uyole race 
on the Fair ground* on that

A book in the hand U worth two in 
the card catalogue.

SOMETHING NEW

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sherbert ; costs lest than Ice 
Cream and U a splendid sub 
stitute — more delicious find re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors : Vanilla.Ohocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, &c., 
at OOc prr gallon, in lot* of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown.

You'll like frost  every 
body does who once tastes 
it.

d'us your order.

Ton may lead a reader to a book, 
but you cannot make him think.—Life.

The Dates Are AllgUSl 23d tO 26th »"4 Big Days.
"AGGIE," with her Cage of Lions, Leopards and Tigers, will be one of 

the many free attractions to be shown In front of the grand stand.

More Races and Better Races-$4,000 in'Purses.
(Entries Close August 15th, 1910.)

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS over B., C. * A. each day. These ex 
cursion trains will remain each day until 6 p. m.

OVER $1,000 will probably be paid In Cash Premiums this year. Write 
for the new premium list. Write to the Secretary and one will be mailed.

Prices of Admission as Follows:
. Tuesday and Friday at Gate, 25 Cents; Children, 15 Cents. 

Wednesday and Thursday at Gate, 50 Cents ; Children, 15 Cents. 
Admission all four days to Grand Stand, only 25 Cents.

BRINjQ YOUR WHOLE PAfllLY and attend the Fair all four days. 
Two Running Races on Wednesday and Thursday.

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.
The grounds are much Improved, and buildings are being painted 

with two coats of paint.

At The Fountain
Guarythiny Is now ready to serve an over-natty
public with the tasty and touchy flavors of Stda

^'f. ' ; and other timely drinks of refreshment. ....

"Uhose who appreciate delicious foe Cream can be, 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness ana* efficient 
service at your disposal. ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL, 

'Pare 2Ja/ry 'Products

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job> Printing

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD. . '.
(Second Floor ••Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

•M I « M 4 > M Ml I » I M I • * »»»!•»! «•! H H I I M • • « »»f I »* »**« »

PICNIC HAMS . . I4icj

SNAPSHOTS FROM CHINESE
A narrow-minded 

frog In the well.
man resembles

It's not tbe win* tbat makes a man 
drunk; It's tbe man himself.

To talk mncb and arrive nowhere Is 
the same as climbing a tree to catch 
a flab.

A man with a purple noee may be 
very temperate In drink; only no one 
will believe It

Do not pull up roar stocking* In a 
melon patch or straighten your bat In 
a peach orchard; any one teeing you 
may think yon are steallnc.—Life.

FLASH LIGHTS
In life a* well a* baseball It 1* 

mighty good policy to run outthing. ' '••: ,-y.
You can always tell If a young girl 

1* having a good Um* In bathing by 
th* way she icreechee.

No man should ride hi* bobby Into 
.society when there** so much good 
company outside with you.

One good thing about runlnng an, 
aeroplane 1* that there* 1* nobody In 
the rear seat selling you to be careful. 
—Detroit Free

for Whole Baked Fleh.
of biscuit crumbi, one 

parsley, one saltapoonful 
~{ffk» teaepooaful chopped pickles, 

- - - pepper, one^uarter 
butter, oae taaipoonful 

a. This makes a dry. 
If -M moist stufftag 

ttsertalekMM* crumbs ui 
> wHk OM efi an* tatter.

HOUM Frock*.
The new material* that are being 

shown are for the most part decidedly 
heavier, though quite a* soft and pli 
ant, a* th*y were last year. Among 
them, however, in spite of tae promt 
nenoe given to heavy cloth*, *Hk», 
velvet* and caabmere* of alt weight* 
and weave*, there are many new ma 
terial* admirably adapted to house

nrm* and negligee. Marquisette In 
•oft bright color* make* the moat 
deHftttful sort of tea gown.

a^?.>^^
Something Mew in Art
1 Not so new either. For KARNAK 
BRASS found its inception in the 
Temple of Karnak, bnilt by Seti 1st 
on the banks of the Nile, some fif 
teen centuries ago. 
^ This old temple inspired one of the 
designers of the Benedict Studios to 
reproduce in articles of modern util 
ity the ideal features of Egyptian 
ornamental art. 
1 Each piece of KARNAK BRASS 
is Egyptian in form and decoration, 
the decorative motifs being the 
Lotus Flower, Isii, the Sphinx, the
'apjrus, Soarabeus. 

This class of goods has true artis-
io merit and is of a substantial 

make that insures its lasting u life-
ime.
[The list includes:

Vase" * Smokers' Sets
Candle Sticks Tobacco Jars
Candelabra Clocks
Jardinieres Fern Dishes
Jewel Boxes Book Eude, Etc.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Calico and Gingham
Elaborate Uct Onrlaint . . $1.75 lo 2.60
$17.60 Silk-finish, Stylish lion's SiHs.13.50
$10.00 Dross SaRs for MOD . 6.99

Main StrMt. on UM Comer. 
B. dwrcb 5trMt. Ospot. 
OockftTMt.

$2.25 Low-cut Tan Shoes, Ladies' . .1.49
\

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best
Society Brand and Sohloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 

Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes
See the new Spring Suits and you will 

want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. MD.

Dress Shoes for Men, good article 1.29
MOM'S Workiig Shoot.
Saporior Low-oil Shoos for Childm . 69o
Dffforont Tint or Color Toa Sots 2.99

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

$13,500 Stock to Select From. 
Lower Prices Than Baltimore.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
Department Store, .

- - MARYLAND,FRUITLAND.
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—Mr. Preston Lawn is at Atlantic 
Oity.

—Mr. U D. Earn, of Baltimore, is 
the truest of Miss Mande Drnmmond.

—Mr. Howard Patrick was in 
Greenwood. Del., this week.

—Mr. E. • 3. 'Adkins is spending 
some time at Ocean City.
• —Miss Psrker, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest nf Mrs. W. E. Donnun.

—Mr. Melvin Turner scant Snnday 
with friends In Berlin, Md.

—Miss Doris Hunt, r>f Virginia is 
the gnest of Miss Lillian Edwards.

—Miss Lotta Smith, of Cambridge, 
is the gnest of Miss Nlb~ tenanles.

—Miss Mary Kent is the gnest of 
Mrs. A. J. Tayior, Bnllsbager, "Va.

—Straw hats at Tnoronghrood Oo. 
41 this week.

—Wiss Blnuohe Dsycon is vialtlng 
irienflg at Pooomoke.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dorsey, 
<rt Baltimore, were the guests nf Miss 

Dashiell this week.
—Mrs. L. B. Price and children, of 

Washington, D. U. are the gnests of 
Mrs. Isaac L. Price.

—Mr. Harry Ulman, of Wllkesbsrre. 
Pa., is Tisltinn bis mother, Mm. 
Simon Ulman.

—Mrs. Maggie A. Jones, of Balti 
more, is tha iiuest of her sister, Mrs. 
E. Riall White.

—Miss Jennette Hill, of Baltimore, 
is the gnest of Miss Maria Sirraan, 
Pal* Avon UP.

—Mr. and Mrs. James T. Trnitt are 
spendlnR several weeks at the Atlan 
tic Hotel, Ocean Oity, Md. 

T—Misses Vivian Jones and Alice 
of Baltimore spent a few days 

Ocean Citv this week.
—iMr. Frank B«snohamp is visiting 

his mother, Mrs. A. J. Tayior, Bulls- 
baser, Va.

—Mr. Ohas. Rider, of Washington, 
D. O , Is the gnest of bis oarsnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Qranville R. Rider.

—Mr and Mrs. J. Raymond Fields 
are spending several days at Ooe*n 
Oltv, Md.

—Let ns save yoa money on a pair 
of low oat shoes, Dumps or sandals.— 
E. Homer White Shoe Oo. ~_

— Mr. Harold Graham, nf Wasliiug- 
ton, D. O. Is the guest nt Mr parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R! Graham

—Misses Rosa and Maggie Williams 
ore visiting la Atlantic Oity and Phil 
adelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones have 
moved into the residence on Bnsh 
Street, recently vacated by Mrs. May 
Moore. '

> —Mi. and Mrs. Milton Vogan, of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, are gnests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Phillips, at 
the Peninsula Hotel.

If You Add
one gallon of Pure Linseed Oil to one gal 
lon of

—Mr. and 
Charlotte. N.
Mr
Ol 4

and
CM...

Mrs. J. H. Boxley, of 
C., am the guests of 

Mrs. Olias. E. Johnson of

$10.00 Cash Prin
$ Rof the Largest and Most Perfect TURNIP or 

RUTA BAG A—Any Variety
' Grown from BOLGIANO'S SEED and delivered. ALL CHARGES PREPAID 
, to Bplgiano'i Seed Store BEFORE THANKSGIVING DAY. 1810. With the 
< specimen it will be necessary to send the package or bag out of which the seed 

was taken.

—Mrs. A. B. Somervllle, of Lons- 
ooning, Md., is the gnest of her sis- 
er, Mrs. Olinton Brotsmarkle.

—Miss Ivlns, of Ohfster. ,P»., Is 
the gnest of the M loses Hill. Oamden 

vsnoe.
.-Miss MaryTlmmons. of Philsdel- 
ll, is the goest of M». Lloyd Wat 

son. '
—Special Sale—Sheet Music today 

at Dashiell's Mnsio Store. 848 Main 
Street, everything 10 cents.

—Miss Lyon, of Richmond, Va , 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
S. Walles.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Honok, of 
Baltimore, are ths guests of her par 
ents. Capt. sud Mrs. I. H. White.

—Mrs. Hsrry Dennis and ohildrnii 
from a months visit in

—Miss Myrtle Brown, of Bridge 
villa. Del., spent part of the week 
with Miss Madeline Moore, Locnst 
St.

—While at the Fair oall at our 
booth and get a free chance on a hand 
some set of harness alto other vain- 
able souvenirs.—R. E. Powell Oo.

—Miss Jessica Drnmmond retnmed 
home after a six weeks' visit to friends 
and relatives in Washington, D. O., 
Baltimore and Laurel, Md.

—Mr Olairaveanx Waller has been 
appninted special agent for the N. Y. 
P. & N. B K. with headquarters at 
Princess Anne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
Brown, of Taoorna Park, Washington, 
were the gnests of Mr and Mrs. W. 
J. Downing this week.

—Little Uiss Cornelia Wailes is en 
tertaining a namber of her little i 
frinnds at ''Lakeside" this afternoon 
from 4.30 to 6.80 oo'look. _ _

—Misses Irma Baker and Elisabeth 
Pollitt have been visitinz friends in 
Norfolk, (Jape Uharles and EUmar-eth 
Oity. . "' "

—Mrs. Walter Sheppard entertained 
a number of her friends at Bridge 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Simpson.

—Some of the young men Bare a 
very enjoyable launch party for the 
ladies on Friday, Supper was served 
at Green Hill.

—Mr. Wm. Weloh and daughters, 
Miss Florence Weloh and Miss Fannie 
Welch, Miss Clara Uepborn and Miss 
Lida Jones are the gnests of Judge 
Holland.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Evans, 
who have spent the past two weeks 
with his parents, in Salisbury, left 
yesterday for Annapolis, Md., Mrs. 
Evans' former home.

—Mrs. Smith, office nurse of Dr. 
Dick was summoned toPooomoke las^ 
week to unrse the little sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Onllen, who was very 
ill with pneumonia.

—Mrs. May Moore and family are 
visiting friends at Qnantico, after 
which they will go to M. A. O., Col 
lege Turk, where Mrs. Moore lias ac- 
cejted a position for the coming year.

you wiU have TWO gallons of Pure Lin 
seed Oil Paint, at a cost of something be 
tween 81.06 and SI 80 per gallon, accord 
ing to the price of Pure Linseed Oil in 
your locality. The beauty of the 2-4-1 
proposition is that you buy th« Pure OU, 
at oil price, and put It in yourself. You 
therefore know your paint to be made of 
Pure Linseed Oil!

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO 
TRY 2-4-1 ?

For Sail by THEO. W. OAVIS, Sillsbirf, Mi

Wanted-For Cash.
Old fowl at highest market prices.

C. K. HAYilAM, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalklng

——-———————a———

ad F»rlze>—Tr-ir«« Dollar* 
3cJ F3rlx«—Two Dollars

Bettor Seed for Half the Honey
E. A. HANTON, Norfolk Co., VB,. wrltca. AUK. 21, 1S08:— 

"Tho Turnip Hood I bought from you thi« mimmor ig 
the beat I ever planted. All oome up and arc doing ' 
One. They are far bettor than tbow I have been paying ' 
twice a« much for " '

Mention this paper and send a two- ' 
m • W W cent stamp for a ten-cent package ! 
of Roosevelt's "Big Stick' 1 White Winter Radish. 
It's delicious, grows \\$ feet long, keeps all winter. 

JBT-Your Storekeeper sells BoJtfano's Turnip and Rut* Bag* Semis. 
If he don't, drop us a postal; we will tell you who docs.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Baltimore, Maryland •1 ' TRUSTWORTHY BEKD8 

FOR 91 YBAR8

K B111 S^si L^si •• Sr*fe LI ^W 
ET |\| |\| B.T 19 I T/ 
E> W I m EL H^ !• I -

&M1TCHELL
Reduction Sale Starts July 3O

ONE-FOURTH OFF
I We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a Great Reduction rather than carry 

over to next season, and in this way give our customers and the 
general public a great opportunity. Below we show you:

and Mrs. Walter 9. Sheppanl 
•re spending snrae time at Atlantic
City

—Miss Jewfll airnpsun. of West- 
--^i luster, is the gnc it of Miss Victoria 

nValles.
— Mi; B Mildred Collier, of Wash- 

Ingun, D, O.. is the guest of Miss 
Edith Short. \ >.:XW*.~; . 
' —Mr. and Mrs. George Walles, of 

1 Philadelphia, ore the gnests of Mrs. 
|-<.Annlo Wailts. . 'r»jL?f v y,

—Mrs. Gleu Ptrdne and children
bave retnrneil from ten days stay at 
Ocnan dlty.

—Look np the Big Shoe Store Ad
•on page 4.—B. Homer. White Shoe 
<3o.

—Miss Mildred Bvrd. of Clara. Is 
the gnest of her ooosin. Miss Grace 

ElllDgsworth.
—Mrs. Presto* Ellingewortb Is the 

of her daughter, Mrs. a W. 
at Orisflsld.

Jss Stella Blllngsworth spent 
past of the week with relatives in 
Drlsflsld. .

—Miss Katie Ronnds has returned 
Jiotne after spend ing two weeks with 
relatives in WLlsalngton.

—Miss Delema Jester left Thursday
•for WlluilngUm where she will spend 
some time with her parents.

—Miss Edna Ralph returned home 
Monday after spending two weeks with 
friends aud relatives at Orlsneld.

—Dr. Hale, of «he Cumberland 
Hospital, New York Oity, !• the guest 
of Dr. A. B. Burris, this city. .

—j-Urs. Holnns, Miss Basset* and
juss Fernslde. of Pnlsski. Fla.. are 
he guests of Vise Laara Elllott

L E. Phair and little son, 
_ Are the guests of her par- 

. ante.' Mr. and Mrs G. R Drnramond. 
I 4-tt.BO, W ». tt.OO 11.60 and 11.00 

jsraw hats are now selling for W oents 
i& Soholer^s.

—Sunday. Augoat Uth. St. Mary's, 
Tyaskln, Holy Communion at 10.80 A. 
Quantloo. Bvenbw Prayer at 8 P, M.

—Mist George Mettle*, of Hampton. 
Va., Miss Lynoh «>4 Mlas Oorpcwi, 

1 Baltimore, .ate the guests of Mrs. 
, ftmUB, Baettei.

—Special sale at Harper & Taylon 
of their entire ftook of Pottery, Brass, 
Copper ware and Bohemian Glass ware 
at 86 per cent off on each dollar. This 
Is your opportunity. - Use Add.

—Misses Margaret Disliaroon and 
Elizabeth Books, of York,Pa. .and Miss 
Lsah Brittlngham, of Trenton, N. J., 
are the gossts nf Mr. and Mrs. George 
K. Turner, Locust Street.

—Virginia, the eight mouths old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Bills 
died Tuesday morning after an illness 
nf four weeks. Inieransnt In Paroons 
Cemetsry Wednesday afternoon.

—Servicss at Asbary M. E. Church 
Sunday as follows: Class meeting at 
9.80; preaching by the pastor at 11; 
Sunday School at 2.80; sung service 
with short address at 8 o'clock.

—Ou the 27th of Jnly at th* home 
of tlio bride on Lake Street Mi. George 
E. McDaniel aud Miss Oda May Ellls 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
T. E. Marlindale

—The Snnday School of the Wioom- 
ioo Presbyterian On arch will ran its 
annual excursion to Ocean City on 
Tuesday, August 28rd. The public is 
cordially invited to take advantage ot 
the reduced rates. . « *;.?yi<

—Your .opinion on clothes will be

Men's and 
Young Men's Suits

$22.50 Suits Reduced to....... .$10.48
20.00
18.00
15.00
12.50
10.00
8.00

14.98
13.48
10.98
8.98
6.98
4.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to......... .$5.26

6.50
550
5.00
4.00
3.50

4.88
4.12
3.75
3.00
2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suite Reduced to-..........$<U8

7.50
0.00
5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00

5.63 
4.50 
375 
3.00 
2.62 
2'. 26

Straw Hats Reduced
We are going to show ddring His Sale the best

selection ever shown by this Store during
a Sale. 

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We
invite you to visit this Great Sale while
the selection is good.

REDUCTION SALE
•ON-

ALL-LEATHER OXFORDS! 
HflWT SHOES

NONA/ <3O1NCS ON 
AT THE

.*.••-'«& • •

Remember, you can get any size' you 
; may want, also all the popular colors.

We want our friends and customers to 
] • take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as 
!: we know we can save you mqney. '

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

»••••••»•»•»••»••••••»•••••»»•••«••»•»+*•••••»•++++»•

as good as any experts if you find the 
Hart. Sohaffner & Marx name in 
them. Higgins & Sobnler sells them 
and they an reduced.— Higgins & 
Sohnler. ,

—Division Street Baptist Ohoroh, 
Qnas. T. Hewltt. pastor, Services for 
Snnday August Uth; Ha. m. preach 
ing by the pastor: 8 D. m. Sermon 
topic, "The Minstrel," Snnday 
School at 9.40 a. m., Young People's 
Meeting at 7.1 C p. m.

—At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Onnruh, Rev. Dr. Gtaham, ttieyastor, 
will preach on Sunday at 11.00 A. M., 
aud 8.00 P. M. Sabbath School, 9.80 
A. M., Ohristian .Endeavor service 
at 7.00 P. M., Midweek service in the 
lecture room Wednesday evening at 
8.00 o'clock..

—Miss Grace Ooe, of Oxford, Md., 
Miss Miriam Millet, of Elk ton, Md., 
and Miss Bessie Huberts, of Westmins 
ter. Md., Messrs. A. D. Ooe. of Ox 
ford, Md., Chss. K. Walker, of New 
Merkert. Md.. aad G. Frank Thomas, 
of Adsmstuwu, Md., are ttte house 
gnesta of Miss WI Isle Adklus.

— Mrs. Settle U. Dykes, wife of 
Mr Lamella Dykes died at her home 
near &!on Ohoroh this week. Mrs. 
Dykes was 88 years of age. Funeral 
serviocH were held in Zlon Church and 
the remains Interred in the chore!) 
osmetery. Mrs. Dykes Is survived by 
ker husband and five small children.

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation. Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel. Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

U9K

Touteoo's Kidney Fife
Rrloe* BOO

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY. MD.

•Mall orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

i
s
I*v 
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The Thoroughgood Cos 
Great Clearance of Men's 
And Boys' Clothing.

TWAugust price reductions offer golden oppor 
tunities that men who need Spring and Summer 
Clothing cannot afford to miss. In fact, in many 
instances the savings are so great that it would be 
economy to buy for next year.

This Sale Starts Saturday July 3D

&

I**TV

I
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1
1
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I f ER gO

Off On All Clothing!

CASTOR IA
ItobfcatoBaAGUlftra.

TV* IM YN bit Ahnjs B**M
the

Jellyfish Downpour Accom 
panies Storm.

; Ply month, Mast, was worse" stuck" 
up Wednetdar by a freak rain than 
ever the landing of the Pilgrims 
caused ft to be. For an hoar the 
skies rained nine on it

The sidewalks war* covered with 
the glutinous substance, and Walking 
was Impossible antil teal water bad 

applied when the storm had oeas- 
The strange mats seemed |to he 

ipOMkl of mlaale Jellyfish.

i.*••• .•X

• * *•x
V*.•

1
$10.00 Suits. ...... .Now $8.00

12.50 Suits........ Now 10.00
16.00 Suits ..Now 12.00 
16.60 Suits- ...... .Now 13.00
18.60 Suits...... ..Now 14.60
20.00 Suits........ Now 16.00
22.60 buits.-......Now 18.00
24.00 Suits. ...... .Now 19.00
26.00 Suits. ...... -Now 20.00 *

The Thoroughgood Co.

%

I
SALISBURY, MO. 

^

i'»•«>****•*••• •!••>»I M'»*« I Mil

It's lip To You.
We hare only one more week, and 

oar Great Money-earing Sale will be 
1 closed. So come and take advantage of 

< the last week's offers.
We are in a position to handle your 

I ffi»H orders for a Suit or Tronseis at the 
' lowest market price. Gome and look 
I our Fall lines over and get onr prices.

Mi MhMdte Regal Show.

QCOt fATMCK.
MMSBAaV^ IVHI IB^BW*— 

V

**IT" Store 402 Mail) Street, 
SsMwry.ftM.

IMIM IM»

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Remnant Sale!
Our Remant Sale 

Begins Today
We have been through our entire stock 

and taken out all of the short and odd 
lengths, and placed them on sale at prices 
below the cost of manufacture^ „ >

THE REMNANTS |SICHJDE
Dress Goods ^ • Silks "f^f^ Lawns 
/Percales ' 7 Ginghams

,•*. White Goods of All Kinds 
Hamburgs Laces Table Linens

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER THINGS

1 •'

tv.-A-'v* 1: ^r.r

Special Prices. •« * * . * . • •».
are also offered on all our 
SummerGoods. Clothing

is reduced to prices that will astonish you. Other goods 
offered at prices that cannot be duplicated, and buyers 
will do well to call and and see the great values offered.

Wife at the F«ir a* at our booth and ict • fRtt 
chance on • handsome set of Harness.

1 Powelt's Powell'i
BBS'!———————————————I————————^&m
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NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfeet Remedy forCondh* 
ttoi\ . Sour Stomach.DUnwa 
\VorrosfocwulskrasJfverKk- 
ness aniLoss OF SUHE

FacSrn* Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

coO

PULPIT...
PREACHING TO 

THE DEAD.
'Tor thit cauw wu the Gotpel preached 

•l«o to them thai »re dead, that they might bo 
jud^rd according to men in the lleih. but alhre 
accocdin j to God in the tpirit" (I Peter iv., 6), 
ooC"•••«•«•••••••••••«»•«

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTQRIA

PEOPLE'S
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernada.

•OOO

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\0nions, Poattry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Peaches, &c.
Berrlee. Apple*, and all Small Fralu; Aipara- 
jiia. Beans. Pea*. Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnip*, 
Hound and Sweet Potato**, and all Vegetables.Our Specialties W»termeloni»C»ntalonpe»—car lott l iMCltltf. < .

Meoibcn •< the Boiton Pralt aad Prodac* Exchange, Boatoa Chamber 
•i Commerce, end Coramluioa McrchanU' Leecae of the United States.

RgrXRBNCES Fbmt* WoUtmol Boa* of Bovteii, Oommorttol Agrncia (Brodttreel and 
£>tmn), and trade ut general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and i, Beiton <t Main* Produce Market.

>«••»»«••*••*•»»•»«,
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUirCONfORMITY." :
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly rut. made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh.

CBA8.
11111111 f 11 mini HIM I I1IH1

ID Case Of ORE
Is what we all want. It's onr Bra, 
"We, Th A Co.," that can gfve it to you. 
Have us write np one of onr

Fin kMrwi Prtcltt"
and you ean rest la peace. We want 
to score a (rand "Clearance Bale" of 
solid** aad do doable o*r castomary 
bMin«*s'at tfab tftne of th» year. A. 
policy from Vou will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap aa the tx4 oompanet.

From the moment of disobedience and 
Divine condemnation Adam and his 
race have bwn Judicially dcud and 
fiiiidunliy going down. down. down. In 
degradation and Into the tomb.

Speaking of the dying race from the 
judicial standpoint our Savior called 
them all dead. He declared that none 
bus even n reckoned life, except such 
as by faith accepted hlru as their Life- 
giver—Savior. His words are, "He 
that bath the Son hntb life'; he that 
bath not the 'Son shall not see life: 
but tbe wrath of God abldetb on him" 
(John 111. 36). Speaking to one who 
believed on him the Savior sold. "Let 
the dead bury their dead"; go thou 
and preach the Gospel (Matthew 
vlll. 22). From the right standpoint 
bis meaning In evident. Let the dead, 
tbe condemned and legally dead world, 
look out for Its own affairs. Yon be 
come one of my followers and carry 
my message of life and hope to as 
many as have ears to heart

"Dead In Traspassas and- Sin." 
Thus the whole world of mankind 

through heredity, through Inherited 
weaknesses, through participation In 
the sentence that came upon father 
Adam justly, (ire-all judicially dead In 
trespasses and In sins—not one of the 
race Is worthy of eternal life upon the 
only terms and conditions which God 
can offer—namely, perfection and obe 
dience to the Divine standards.

Jesus preached tbe Gospel amongst 
those judicially dead through trespasses 
and sins. A f"w bad tbe hearing ear 
and accepted tbe good message and 
gave their hearts to God and accepted 
the terms of dlsclpleshlp—to walk ID 
tbe Master's footsteps In tbe narrow- 
way faithfully unto death—willingly 
offering, sacrlflclally. their little all lo 
the service of God. his Truth, bis 
righteousness, his people. These few. 
as we have seen, the Savior recog 
nizes as having life—nn having "passed 
from death unto life" (John v, 24): 
nevertheless their change was only a 
legal one. Actually, according to the 
flesh, they were still Imperfect, fallen, 
dying. But by Divine arrangement 
their new minds, their new wills, were 
accepted of God In Christ and their 
flesh Ignored as dead, and they were 
begotten by God of tbe Holy Spirit as 
New Creatures and became sons of 
God. As sons, they were free from 
all the previous condemnation tbat 
came upon them as members of 
Adam's race—freed through the Impu 
tation of tbe merit of tbe Redeemer's 
sacrifice applied on their behalf. Thus 
they attained the liberty of the sons 
of God—freedom from sin-condemna 
tion. So we read of them:—

"He came unto his own (nation— 
Jews) and his own received him not: 
but to as many us received him, to 
them gave be power (liberty, privilege) 
to become sons of God even to them 
that believe on his name (his greatness 
as Messiah), who were begotten not of 
the will of the flesh, nor of man. but 
of God" (John 1. 13).

A similar procedure has been in prog 
ress throughout all this Gospel Age 
from Pentecost until now amongst the 
world of mankind Judicially dead. It 
has reached a considerable- number; 
but not many great, however, not 
many wise, hot many rich, not many 
aoble, not many teamed, chiefly the 
poor of tbls world and the mean 
thing*, the Ignoble things (I Corin 
thian* 1. 26-281.

"We. Are Saved by Hope." 
While speaking of believers begot- 

te» of the Holy Spirit and New Crea- 
tore* In Christ Jeaaa a* having paaaad 
from death onto life, the Bible, with 
afiaal enH>cttneaa. talto to that the 
raturretdea of the rkla*. tk* will, of 
ta* Hew CnatUMk I* not the o*aiple- 
•ea *f hja> salvatton. Be hat rvwtved

It Is Awful, But True
« • Two hundred and fifty nMom off dolars

„ ; worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
United Btatea during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Come 
to we nj or write ni before it it TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, M*.
• MIIMMMMMMMMMIMIMMMMX UMIMMI

gr*a* Vlefcrtag, a •**»« 
Ml warn* he feoV enjofr* la s»eM<7 s

bring us blvtuu favor. 'Sow we are 
learning to mid the Bible In a com 
mon-souse way. and to use our reason- 
Ing faculties lu connection wltb Its 
statements and prophecies. As a con 
sequence, while others are falling from 
tbe faith—some Into Infidelity styled 
Higher Criticism aud Evolution; oth 
ers Into fanciful wrestlngs of the 
Word of God—we arc coming to appre 
ciate tbe Bible OB the most safe and 
sane Book In tbe world. Correspond 
ingly our faith In God Increases—faith 
In his Wisdom. Justice. Love and Pow 
er to accomplish all the good purposes 
which he purposed In himself before 
the creation of our race. Correspond-' 
tngly. too, we are coming to appreciate 
more than ever the value of tbe great 
Redeemer and of the treat sacrifice 
for sin which he accomplished at Cal 
vary. We are coming to see the truth 
of what we once counldere.1 poetic 
license when we sang,

"There's a wlJenesn In Ood's mercy 
Like the wldenesn of the tea."

We are seeing nmro clcnrl.v as the 
days go by tbe meaning of tbe Scrip 
ture which declares that eventually 
tbe Redeemer "shall see of the travail 
of his soul and be satisfied." We per 
ceive now that tbe little handful of 
saints walking In the .Master's foot 
steps from Pontecosl to his Second 
Advent and sharing In the "First Res 
urrection" Is not the end of Divine 
Love for our rare, hut merely Its be 
ginning—"A first-fruits uuto Uod of 
bis creatures" (Jamos I. 18).- We are 
now seeing that, according to the Di 
vine purpose, the calling aud election 
of tbe Church to the uplrlt nature, 
to the divine nature, must he com 
pleted before the second step In tbe 
great Divine Plan of Salvation begins 
—the recovery of tbe world from sin 
and death condition!), to hamnn per 
fection and Paradise restored

"Let Dead Bury Their Dead." 
No Bible topic requires jnore careful 

discrimination In its study tbnn does 
the subject of death. This Is mainly 
because of tbe general confusion of 
mind which came upon Christendom 
during tbe long centurion of tbe 
Church's comparative darkness, when 
Blbles (the Lamp of God upon tbe 
Christian's path) were scarce, and 
when few could read tbe truths of 
priceless value, that were chained to 
lecterns. In consequence of this con 
fusion we bear Intelligent people talk 
Ignorautly and . stupidly respecting 
death. They make confusion worse 
confounded by telling us of Adam's 
spiritual death und discussing "nat 
ural" death and "tbe death that never 
dies," etc.. etc.

To get tbe Bible view of death we 
need to brush away such foolish bab 
blings and confine ourselves to Bible 
language aud the rational thought con 
nected therewith. For Instance, ac 
cording to tbe Bible, there Is no "nat 
ural death"—It Is not natural for man 
to die. It Is according to tbe Bible ar 
rangement and man's nature that be 
should live—live eternally, as do the 
angeU. if obedient to tbe Divine com 
mands. Death, therefore. Is tbe un 
natural thing! Do we think of angels 
as dying, aud of heaven as filled with 
cemeteries? Bave they doctors and 
undertakers there? Surely not! Yet It 
would be just as proper to speak of 
natural death amongst tbe angels as In 
respect to men.

The term spiritual death so frequent 
ly used respecting Adam and his fall 
1* wholly nnscriptnrul. No such ei- 
preasloB U found la tbe Bible: neither 
snob a thought. Adam could not die 
a spiritual death, because be was not 
a spirit beta*. He waa aa earthly ba 
lm*—not aa ungei, but a now. As tbe 
Scripture* declare *f Adam. "The* 
made** aim a Uttto lower than the aa- 
gefc: ajed erewnes* Aim with glary a*d 
boa*r. aa4 didst 4H Jata ever tftfr werfea 
of Ay hanfls"; 'Lofcr fhe tftaftts air 
tb» laid, ty fish «f tn| taa add ta*

rote-taste, aa
oT U>« great

or hawl-pay- 
wale* he

yet revealed". As yet tHe~messag« cKh 
be appreciated only by a comparatively 
small proportion of our race, "even as 
many as tbe Lord our Qod shall call."

The Redeemer says that they moat 
not only be thus "called ,of God." but 
that they must be "drawn" by him. In . 
order io be blessed during this Age! 
He says, No man can come unto me, 
except the Father which sent me draw 
him, and he that cojneth unto me (thus 
drawn) I will in no wise reject (John 
vi, 44, 87). For these few of the dead 
world tbe Gospel In tbe present time 
is Intended. No others have the ear to 
hear. But while those who hear are 
few In comparison to the millions of 
the world who do not hear, neverthe 
less they are many in comparison to 
the still fewer who accept the call nif 
tier the conditions aud limitations of 
the narrow way of self-sacrifice, 
"Many are called, but few chosen" to 
this high calling of Jolnt-helrshlp with 
the Redeemer In his Kingdom.

By and by when all eyes and ears of 
understanding shall be opened and'the 
blessing of tbe Lord through Messiah 
shall be world-wide, it will not be 
merely a calling to righteousness that 
will be extended. A command will be 
enforced by disciplines, "stripes," "cor 
rections In righteousness." to the In 
tent that the "dead" world in general 
may be blessed and be resurrected— 
lifted up, up, up, out of sin and death 
conditions to the human perfection be 
stowed upon Adam and his race In 
creation. Only tbe unwilling and dis 
obedient will die the Second Death, 
from which there will be no.redemp 
tion, no recovery.

Live In Flesh and In Spirit 
Those wha bear the Gospel and ac 

cept Its terms of consecration unto 
death of tbe flesh and are begotten of 
the Holy Spirit as New Creatures, 
"partakers of tbe divine nature," have 
BO to speak, a dual existence from the 
time of their begettal of the Spirit 
From God's standpoint they are New 
Creatures begotten to tbe divine na 
ture, which, if faithful, they will fully 
obtain In the "First Resurrection." 
Tet according to all worldly concept 
of the matter they are still human be 
ings, very much the same as they were 
prior to their consecration and Spirit 
begetting. The world may. Indeed, see 
certain changes more or less radical in 
their conduct and words, but. like as 
not. these will appear to the worldly 
merely as fads, fancies, eccentricities. 
Perhaps, indeed, as In tbe case of St 
Paul, they may be considered as "be 
sides themselves"—mad. Hence, as tbe 
Apostle declares. "Tbe world knowetb 
us not even as it knew him not" 
(I John ill. 1). ' The world did not 
know Jesus to be begotten of the Holy 
Spirit the Son of the Highest etc., 
nor does the world yet know that he 
Is highly exnlted at the Father's Right 
Hand. So also it Is with the followers 
of Jesus. They similarly have re 
ceived a Spirit begetting and. similar 
ly, hi due time, are to experience the 
glorious change of the "First Resur 
rection" and be perfected on the new 
plane of the divine nature.

Judged of Men—Judged of Qod. 
Note again the Apostle's words re 

specting these Spirit-begotten follow 
ers of Jesus, tbe "little flock." who 
walk hi his footsteps of self-sacrifice. 
He says that these will be judged ac 
cording to men In the flesh, but ac 
cording to God In the Spirit. Men not 
knowing us as New Creatures In 
Christ may think of us and approve or 
condemn as they would think of and 
approve or condemn others—accord 
ing to the flesh. The world will not 
aee that In these New Creatures there 
Is a battle In progress—the New Crea 
ture seeking to conquer tbe flesh and 
to bring it Into subjection to the Di 
vine will, but not always able to do so 

All we can do Is to do onr best, 
whether our best shall be as good as 
or better than that of our fellow- 
creatures who are not Spirit-begotten, 
bat who may be leas depraved by na 
ture—nobler by heredity. Onr con 
solation aa New Creature* ta that we 
are not to be judged by human Judg 
ment tat by bun who called on and 
drew as to himself, who sanctified us 
through the blood of tb* Crow, and 
wa* begat na with ala own Holy Spir 
it t* hte »wn dlvta* natwe. Be wfll 
JwdsT* ma according to the spirt*— ••- 

t* *«r minds, ixc Jr drag t« e»r 
aaoordlBs; to ««r efforts. T*

GO TO THE BIG

New Castle County

FA IR
Gentlemen's Driving Park. 

Wilmtngton, Del.

Aug. 3 0,31, Sept. 1,2
THREE RACES EACH DAY 
S350O IN PRIZES

Good Free Attractions in Front of 
Grand Stand Each Day

ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT

Great DOG SHOW on Wednesday 
FreeThe Best fvcr Held 

in Delaware

BIG MACHINERY EXHIBIT
WThe outlook for A Great Fair was 

never better, and the management ei 
peota this to be the biggest and most 
successful Fair ever held In Delaware.

Admission 50 Cents 
Children 25 Cents 
Grand Stand 25 Cents

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

••HI

While at the Fan- 
visit our exhibit of 
Pianos and hear 
some good musk.

Get A Souvenir
These Pianos can be 

bought cheap.

mm M.
1 Factories: BALTIMORE, M

I

li quickly absorbed.
Gl«et P.cliel »t One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diHensed mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold m the Hood quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New Yorlr

4 Per Cent!
BBINO;YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

A.ND GET FOUR PER CENT.
r. . INTEREST.• •- -v ,

Investment an safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addreas

. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 N. DMsloR Streit, SALISBURY, MD,

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae Cafla. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have teatifled.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
b is the best medicine ever void 

over a druggist's counter. •

\

BOSTON BROTHERS
iUnatactawtn aM DwMn !•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

•3O.8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. MiTCHBULi •—•—————^——•—••—^——^—••—•—•———•••

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Onr Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.

Also have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

wfll reevtre eVeatomiry. U falthftA to 
hla Ooranaot mnto death. The frvtUb* 
of Urn bopea of the New Greatloa will 
b* attained In tbe end of this Aya at 
the Second Coming of 'fbf 'Redeemer. 
when he cornea to set A Ua Kingdom 
In power and great glory for the bless 
ing and salvation of the world, when 
"•rery knee snail bow and ererr 
tongue confeaa" (Psalm rU 23). The 
Scripture* point the New Creation, the 
Body of Christ, the "saints." the 
Otrurch. to that Illustrious day aa the 
tlm* when they shall experience their 
glorious change from earthly to heav 
enly conditions— when In a moment. In 
the twinkling of an eye the resurrec 
tion power will lift them wholly out 
of earthly condition* to the perfection 
of the "Divine Nature.'*

Describing this -First Resurrection" 
of the saint* the Apostle «ay». -It 1s
•own hi dishonor. It la raised in glory; 
it I* sown In weakness. It Is raised In 
power; it Is sown a natural body. It Is 
raised a spiritual body" 0 Corinthians 
XT. 48, 44). Respecting this glorious 
consummation of tbe hope* of tbe 
Church, tbe Apostle declare* It to be 
the end of onr faith, the salvation of 
onr souls— "the grace (.salvation) that
•hall b* brought unto yoa at tbe reve 
lation of our Lord and Snvlor Jeans 
Chrtat" a Peter t 13). For that glo- 
Moun time the I/ord'a people are to

Jameatown. N. V, August 7.— Pastor 
Bnasell of th* Brooklyn Tabernacle 
today addreased a very large meeting 
of Bible Student* in Oeloron Audi 
torium. The occasion was a General 
Convention of Bible Students. The 
audience w«s estimated at nearly 
6,000. Takjng for his text tbe above 
words, the speaker said:

The Bible, to be understood, must 
be viewed from it* own standpoint. 
Tula. *• Bible students, we are learn 
ing more aud more particularly every 
day. In the pact we have read our 
Bible* "up-tilde-down." Many read aa 
a duty ; others a* a sort of charm that 
would placate Divine Justice and

fowl *f the air" (Elfiwew* 11. 7: Paali
TIM. B. f>

U la. ttcrerora, atMrt for to t*
coatlmn* pager to *Mn *f idatt dy- 
mg a iplrltnal drttk while admit 
ting that ke waa not a aplrlt belag. 
U waa simply the mam .Vdam tbat 
dWd. Ht» death, however, dtd locl»d» 
the gradual -proccoioe of decay, and 
affected not only bla booea and moa- 
clea, bat alno his bra4f>B-hli every 
mental and moral quality. Tbe sen 
tence. "Dying, thou Hhalt die." took 
hold of him aa an entirety, hence 
we find, aa tbe Scripture* declare. 
that there Is -none righteous; no. 
not one"— none mentally, morally or 
physically right. All have sinned. 
All come short of th* glory of 
God in which Adam wan created. 

t "tlently. realising that, aa New 
( i. aiurcB. they are being teated by the 
u> iik tiowe* and frailties of their old 
bvvllcn reckoned dead. They are to 
i how their loyalty to Qod by fighting 
ii K»ud tight against the weakne*a**of 

.• tle»U. again* t the allurement* of 
i. »- world and the cnare* of the Ad-

S faUafel wh« at**art are ovwone- 
ta* Lafrd eVnrtlWr. win •**. "W*M

•$•*, toot 'food and fcUhfiri «*rva*t!
•at** I*** tbe Joy of thy t»rd. Ttov 
fcm*t b**» faithful over a f»w thtaga: 
I w4l tautk* <He* tator **er •afar! 
titlng«- '(Ifttthtw utt. ftu.

A m BARGAINS INSOUTH mm
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
qnick sale; also on euy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Be- 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. Mrl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

LW.Tm.bnsbiry.llil.

DO YOU:KE.EI=» 4
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. •'••; «'
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fin

TIM Cause Of Many
Sudden Deaths.

That* la a dump prevailing In this

This Light Upon Our Text 
Consider now. in the light of the 

foregoing, the meaning of St Peter** 
word* used a* our text We perceive 
how tbe Gospel menage from first to 
last has been preached to a dead world
•to a world under sentence of death— 
to a world dead In treapaaaea and In
•In and unworthy of Divine node*. 
Th* message baa not gone forth to. 
every creature yet The Divine pro- 
mi** la that eventually every eye shall 
see. and every ear shall be unstopped, 
and then "th* knowledge of th* 
Lord •ball fill the whole earth" and 
"every knee anall bow and «very 
tongue conf***," But that will b* 
during Messiah's Kingdom of right* 
eonanecs, which will last for a thou-
•and year* for the world'* uplifting. 
That time baa not yet come; bcnc* 
tbat glorious measage which all muit 
bear and those glorious sight* which 
aU mnat a** and all confess are not

tive. Many 
deaths are caused' 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or. 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble i* 
allowed to ad vance 
the kidney-ppison- 

..__l._ , ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidney* themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of tbe kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
bold urine and scalding pain in pasaHsg it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get np many time* during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
i* soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and U
•old by all druggist* in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottle*. Yon may have a
•ample bottle and a book that tells all
•bout it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kiltner & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
Wbenr writing mention reading this gen1 
eroua offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't l«t a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root— 
U you do yoa will be disappointed.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
. workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Insurance Agency.
Combined Capital..... ........$8,750.000.00
Assets ............... .............. 19.180,7flfl.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,648,070.10

The PhiladelphiaBUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

• ' , ELKTON, MD.

WM, A, TRADER, Afllt,

HOT M0 GOLD
BATHS

A.t TwOley ft Haare'a, Main. Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A aoan in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoe* shlnad for 5 eenta, aad th*
mrar mHAve IN TOWN. ' 

TWILLBY A HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

ftaar Opera Hooaa.

Cow for Sale.
Good, fresh, young Miloh Cow for sab, 

b*tt in the county. For^fuD particular*
addraai SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale or Rent.
The "HOR8BT FARM," belonging to 

Miss Louise Trader, of Homy, Vs. This 
farm U situated one mile from the town of 
Hebron.OD theB.C.& A. By. For terms 
apply to Mr. L. W. MAS8BY, Wlahart. 
Aeoomao Co., Ya.

FaTtf* ^.rllP^ Residence, at-
I VI kJdllC • tractively sit 
uated ; high elevation; all -modern 
improvement*. Will sell on easy 
terms. Address "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

OHIIeJr*»n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

For Sale.
/ House and JLot on Gay St., 
(No. 704. Apply to No. 105 
Williams St., Salisbury, M<d.

Patents $45,
TOTAL OOflT UNTIL ALLOWANOB. 

DONT PAY MORE.
BBND FOH OCH PUBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'f*.
KijiteK lu & PitMt CMpui,

1830 Arch Bt, (Boom 5) Philadelphia.

Palaoe Stabhs,
Home always oa sal* a 

Haraea bonded by U>« oar,» 
KH-- »*• »»•» atinllon il'vei

Th*l

Home MI 
Ion ~

tefUnourroi. —— 
*» Traveler!

aad exoba 
... veek, moot 

Ion (Iven to <

White.* Lowe,
tot

DuokBUJ 
BalUbarr. H4

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL. OMHTimra

ome* OB Mala BtrMt, BalUburj, HaryUad.

Tuesday,
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Stops
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Falling Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, qulnln, sodium 
chlorld, capUcum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a stogie 
injuriou* Ingredient to this list AA your doctor if this I* not so. 
Follow his advice. A bah- food, a hair tonic, a hah- dressing. 
iYomntly checks felling hair. Completely destroys an dandruff.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
J. O. Anm Otmrurf. Low»ll. Mm.

The Best Hour Of life.
is when yoa do §ome great deed or 
discover some wonderful fact. ThU 
boar oeroe to .T. B. Pitt, of Booky 
Mt., N. O., when be was snfferlnff 
intensly, at lie savs. "from the worst 
oolrl I ever bad, I then provnd to my 
Dr«at tatlgfac'ion, wh*l a wron'tarfnl 
Oold and Oonsrh core Dr. King'* 
New Discovery is. Kor after laklrtg 
on* bottle, I was eotirelv oared. Yoa 
can't gay anything too good of a med- 
iolno likfl thnt " Its ton Rarest anil 
beat rejaedy (or rliauased Inni^s, He-u- 
orrbsutes, LaOrippe. Asthma. Hay 
Fever Mod throat or Luna Trouble. 
60o and tl. Trfal bottle free. Guar- 
anteed by AU

Special Sale!
, • H •'•

One=fourth Off
Of our entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vases, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. M?*Thi8 sale stops August 24,
1910, and it's your opportunity.

life On The Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback, ma 
laria trouble that baa brought suffer 
ing 'and death to thousands. The 
Karma oanss chills, fever and agne, 
biliousness, janndiot. lassitude, weak 
ness stnd iteneral debility. Bnt Elec 
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them 
and cure malaria troubles. "Three 
bottles completely cored me of a very 
severe attack of malaria," writes 
Wm. A. Pretwell Luoama N. O "and 
've had irood health ever since " Onre 
Stomach Liver «nd Kidney Troubles 
and prevent Typhoid, 60o. Unararj- 
teed by all droiiRiats. .

| lAWNO! LOVE.

I Th«y strolled down the old lasw.
i "And do you really love • OM.
GeorfrsT" ah* aaked for the tenth
time.

) "Love you!" he echoed, heroically.
>"1 love you and always shall love, you,
my pet."

• "You really mean thatf
' "Yes. I shall love you until the sky
falls."

"Oh, George!"
"Yea. until the sun falls." <? - 

' "Gracious, George!" 
' "Even until the price of beefsteak 
falls."
. Bidding him to say no more, she 
placed her slender -hand within bis 
.own and they strolled away to the 
nearest parsonage.

V?.

Harjper *5

"Generally debilitated for years. 
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition, 
worn ont and nil run down. Bnrdook 
Blnorl Bittern roado me a wall wo 
rn nn "—Mr*. Ohas. freitoy. Moosnp, 
O mu. ______

Billons? Van\ heavv after dinner? 
Tonuon 'coated? Bitter taste? Oom 
piexion sallow? Lifver noons wnkina 
in. Uoan's Reuulets corn bilious at 
tack s. 86 cents at any drag store.

' A Pelnt for Wlllle,
', A Capitol hill woman went out in
•the garage back of her home the
other afternoon and found her ten
iy«ar-old son playing cards for pennies)
wtth a Beighher bof.

'. "Why. WUUV she said, "what are
you doing—gambling?"
' "We're JUt playln' earda wtth that
•mew deck you won over at Mrs. Ha 
eon's playin' bridge last week," repllei 
the boy.

; The woman picked up the cards an 
went back Into the house. She had 
nothing to say.

REACHING THE SPOT.

Can Be Done, So Scores Of Satsbwy 
Citizens Say.

To cure an aonlne baok, ,.
The pains of rheumatism.
The tired ont teelinits. ,
Ton must reach the spot—get at the 

anse.
In most n*Ren 'tis the kidneys.
Doau's Kidney Pills are for the 

idneys.
Mrs. Sarah B. Dennis, 708 Poplar

Hill Ave., Salisbury Md. "I waa snb-
eot to attacks of kidney trouble for
•ears and last fall my Kidneys became

more badly disordered. My baok was
eak and the kidney secretions were 

oo freqnont in . passage. I also had 
ivmrttoina of drorjgy and my feet and 
mndfl often became swollen. I at 
.ast procured Doan's Kidney fills at 
White and Leonard's Drug Htore and 
(he contents of on* box made a won- 
derfnl improvement. At the present 
time my back doe* not pain me and 
my kidneys cause, me no trouble ; .1! 
advise anyone Buffering as I did "to try 
Doan'• Kidney Pills." -^Z":

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Bnffalo, 
N. Y.,. sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

ORDER NISI.
L. W. Gnnby Oo., et al. versus Ben 

jamin W. B. Adklns. et aL

In tte Oirooit Oonrt for Wioomloo 
Oonnty. in equity No. 1848, July 
Term, 1910

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in the*e proceedings 
made aud reported by L. Atwood Ben- 
nett, Trnstee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless uanse to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 35th day of 
Anunst next. Provided a copy of this 
Order be inserted In some newspaoer 
printed in Wiooinico Oonuty, once in 
each of three ctireeBsive weeks before 
the 34tl> day of Angnst next. •

The report states the amount o 
sales to he |1980

ERNEST A. TOADVIKB, Olerk. 
True Oopv, Test;

A. TOADVINE, Olork.

OS. PERRY,
President,

JEWELERS

Salisbury, Maryland

Dont' think that piles can't be oar 
ed. Tbousnds of obstinate oases havn 
been cured by Doan's Ointment. 60 
cents at an; drnic store.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil. Takes the utiug ont of cuts, 
burns or bruises at once. Pain can 
not stay where it is used

tantalizing.
\ The suburbanite waa Btrugglln 
Utrough snowdrifts up to his neck

"Maria." be sputtered, when h 
could regain his breath, "why dont 
you come out here and take these 
bundles? I suppose It you saw me 
floundering out here all day you would 
•merely stand there and call me a lob- 
'•ter."

indeed. John," laughed his 
from the door of the bungalow, 

;~tf 1 saw you floundering all day I 
'would call you a flounder."

i I:NO.
'•win fr

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean nine frnarant oomnnnnd 

like Bucfclen's Arnica Salvn wil, In 
stantly relieve a bad born ont sni'd', 
wound or piles, stftRggers skepiKi. 
Bnt preat cures prove its a wonderful 
healer ot the worst sores, alcf-rn, boi Is, 
felouB. eczema, skin eroptionH, an also 
oliajH^d hands, sprains aud corns. 
Trv ii. 26o at ail druggists.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow'e 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes th« child. 
eoft«nB the Kunib. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and in the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby divan that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known as the "Tony Tank." 
Road, Is closer! for repairs from the 
corporate limits of Salisbury to Tonv 
Tank Mill. The County Commission 
ers will not be responsible for damage 
sustained to persons using above road 
while repairs are In progress. Salis 
bury mav be reached from below 
Frnltlnnd by nilng the CMburn Mill 
Road, at Dr. Long's store.

By order of the Oonntv Commis 
sioners, THOMAH PERRY, Olerk. 
H. M. OLA.RK, Engineer.

ORDER NISI.
Wlnfnd Gilli* versus Charles N. 
Bennett. _____

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wicomlco 
•Oonnty. in equity Mo. 1848. July 
Term 1910._____

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these Drocnedings to 
gether with the distribution of the 
funds arising from said sale made and 
reported by Henry B. ITreenv, Attor 
ney be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 18th day of August 1910. 
next. Provided a copy of this Order 
be inserted in nome <veeklv newspaoer 
printed in u'icomioo County once in 
eaoh of three successive weeks before 
the 16th dav of Anguat next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 1876.

K. STANLEY TOADINE, Jndge. 
True Copy. Te«t;

ERNEST A. TOADVIK. Olerk.

HAROLD N, FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Bid. '< ',
OFFICE HOURS:

9 a. m. to S p. m. Others by 
•ppolataint

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who i« a flrtt-class workmam 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8, . .' 
East Church St.,* ,

Salisbmy, Md.

THERE YOU ARE.

ring business 
B and firm* Photo * Studio

. $8,780.000.00 

..19,180,706.80 
... e,648,»7».10

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

AH Work Guaranteed

To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who tauorasj hb Nfe to 
wise for his tamOy. 
The man who Insure* Ms btsdth 
te wise both for hb) family and 
himself.
Yoa may liwurs) bsvttb by ftuutl- 
tacit. It Is worth (oardlns. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally svproschM 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests Itself hi Insmmerabls) way* 
TAKE *

TiitfsPills
And save your health.

Desirable Home
llvln* Ii good an 1 ob«*p, - 
nel«hborly and hoipltable.

In healtl ful 
aad charm
ing M»rdol» i i
SIMTB. where • :

>e people
Apply to

it WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14,360 acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will 
sell for tlO per acre for land and timber. 
This is original growth pine—best tract of 
timber in Florida. Braochvllle Timber 
Company, Branchville, Vs..

Mr. Smith—I'm surprised! Why 
did you Insure yourself In the Doem 
Chide Life Insurance Company? Why, 
It's no good.

Mrs. Smith—1 know, but, dearest 
they give away the sweetest little cal 
endars you ever saw.

V TOWN. 

HEARN.
I8BUBY, 1CD A

Wagon, 
Runabout Sale!

,
p

GOING ON AT

o UM pab> tdnlkU- 
IB* osa slwsyi b* 
ln««u Akn* trmy

J. T. TAYLOrTS, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Never before has there been such a rush in the 
Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 

; harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv- ', 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they 0*1 save enough on ! 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car- 
ds to select from. You can get suited both in prices 

and quality.

To Tim Public: WftTCH THE IMITATORS.

J.T.TAYLOR,JiY
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland

We Wonder.
Will carty MOUOIM dot th* Isa

And birdies sin*. 
Or will U>« season merely be

An almost-iprincT

An Infallible Sign.
Tea," mused the thoughtful think- 

er. "It's a sure sign."
"What's • sure slgnT" we aaked.
"That when a young man begins to 

.know that he doesn't know as much aa 
he thsfcka he knows, then h» begins 
te know something.' explained the 
It

Maryland
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

School ei Technology.
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

Eight Coirsn of listnutloi, Liiflig to 
Protosslonl Dogroo of B.S.:

kgricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
lortioultural, Oivil EngineertDg, 

Qeneral, Electrical Engineering, 
Biological, Chemical.

The Oollege has a close association with 
.he Department of Agriculture in Wash- 
ngton. Oollege students are permitted to 

visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and Beltsville, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment (or their professional 
career.

The demand of the age I* for trained 
men for life's activities. Position* assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Bach department supplied with the 
uoet modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasStrd in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to eater st 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment subpUed with all modern Improve 
ments: Bath-room, otram bent, olnctric 
lights. Location unsurpasned for ticnlth.

Tuition, book*, beat, lifbt, laundry,, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic foea all included in 
the annual charge of 1360 per Quarter, 
payable in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease, resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog giving full particulars on appli 
cation. Attention is called to the Two 
Years' Courses in Agriculture and Horti 
culture. Failure to report .promptly

eans lost of opportunity to student.
Early application necessary for admlt- 

». Write for particulars.

i. W. SILVESTER, Presidiit,
OOLLEOK PARK, MD.

Oaod on a Stretch.
Stubb—1 see they are about to In 

troduce aluminum solos In France.
Penn—Wouldn't be a bad Idea to 

kave rubber money la this country. 
• Btubb—Rubber?^

•sen—Tee, then we would have 
"elastic currency."

The Quickest Way.
"What do you think Is the best way 

for the schools to fit boys to eater the 
business world by teaching them to 
develop ?**

1 don't know, unless you put the 
etass In charge of a practical pho 
tographer.'' ' •..,. ... • .

Stands to Reason. 
-I fear there are no people left OB 

Mars."
"What makes you think tha.tr 
If there were, they would have 

fouad some way of showing their con 
tempt for our canal" „' ...

A New Vocation.
; 1 hear 8hn Wntffletree hes sold 
e*t I thought he wae very suocesa- 
fnl with his poultry and his crepe."

"He was. So much so that he has 
gees to the city and opened offices aa 
* ewaMlthm farmer."

Not • Bad Break. 
1 understand that you have broken 

your pledge not to eat meatf 
-I didn't break It; I Just •trained It 
little." "Explain." 
"I ate a railroad sandwich."

A Fond Lever.
"Would you go through Ore and wa 

ter for s»eT"
•Td do more than fhnt. Star-Byes. 

I'd go through a five-cent store for 
you on a busy afternoon.".

Why He Didn't
Two gentlemen, shooting la Soot- 

land, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, one of them 
noticed that the cork had been tam 
pered with, aad, knowing the charac 
ter of their gillie, at eaoe accused 
him of aavUg bee* at the luMh 
basket,

-I fear that you have tee* 4rMkta« 
tka whisky, Sandy."

"Ma, na, sir. I ha aot, fur the 
wooUma ooom oatr

Ordinance No. X5.
An Ordinance to provide for the 

licensing and regulation of charg 
es for transporting persons tor 
hire, with vehicles and automo 
biles In the City of Salisbury, 
Maryland, and the conditions gov 
erning same.

Section 1, Be it enacted and ordain 
ed by the Mayor and Connml of Sails. 
bury, Maryland ; That no person, firm 
or corporation shall use, drive or op 
erate In Jthe City of Halistrary any 
waaon. carriage, bus, surrey, or auto 
mobile, or any other vehicle, for trans 
portation of persons for hire, from 
place to place within said Olty of 
Salisbury, unless said vehicle or au 
tomobile be rectlstered, and a license 
therefor be granted by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury.

Section 2, Ann be It farther enacted 
and ordalued ; That the owner or own 
ers of snob vehicles or automobiles 
shall on or before the Fifteenth day of 
Anjtost, in the year nineteen. hun 
dred and ten, at said period each year 
tnerafter, appear at the office of the 
Olerk of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury at Olty Hall, Salisbury. 
Maryland, there enter his. her or 
their nemo or names, place or places 
of abode, and the number to be affixed 
to the vehicle or antomoh'le owned 
by him, her or them in a book to be 
kept for that purpose, which entry 
shall be akoowledged by the signature 
of each owner or owners with his, 
her or their proper name or firm, and 
whenever any person or presons shall 
intend to Jnse, drive or operate any 
vehicle aforesaid or automobile as 
aferesald, he, she or tbey shall make 
anon application as aforesaid, and the 
proeedlun above described shall take 
place : provided the said Olerk shall 
not allow any duplicate numbers to be 
used.

Section 8, Be it further enacted and 
ordained : That such owner, or own
•rs shall after bavins made so oh entry
*e aforesaid, receive from said Olerk 
a lionnse stating the number of wag 
ons. oarrlaaea, basses, surreys, auto 
mobiles or other vehicles too entered 
and the place or places of abode of the 
owner or owners thereof and the time 
for which said license is to run ane 
each owner or owners shall thereupon 
pay the said Olerk for the use of the 
corporation for eaoh vehicle or auto 
mobile, by him, her or them entered 
the sum of one dollar. The said Ho 
ense shall ran for one year, and if is 
'sued after August 16tbi' 1810, or any 
other year, same shall expire on AUK 
nst 15th, next from the time Issued.

Section 4. And be 1* farther enaotei 
and ordained ; That any pernon. firm 
or oorporatllon violating anr of the 
provisions of the preceding section 
of this ordinance shall upon conviction 
be fined the sum of Five Dollars.

Section 0, And be it farther enacted 
and ordained ; That upon th« Issuance 
of the license aforesaid by the Ulerk 
of the Mayot and Oounctl of Salts 
bury, that said Olerk shall at the *am 
time deliver to snob owner or owners 
of said vehicles or automobiles a nnm 
ber oorreiponding with the numbe 
Mt forth in bis, her or their license, 
and same shall by said owner or aeen 
be attached to the vehicle or auto 
mobile so licensed in suoh a posltio 
as oan be readily seen.

Section 6, And be It further enaote 
and ordained ; That no owner or own 
ers using, drtvllng or operating 
snob vehicle or automobile in the Oit 
of Salisbury, for the transportation o 
parsons for hire shall charge a great- • 
ei sum than fifteen cents for trans 
portation from any point to any other 
point in said Oltv between sunrise 
and tunset, nor a greater sum than 
twenty flve cents between sunset and 
snnrlee. Bverr vehicle or automobile 
so used shall display In large black 
type so as to be be readily seen by 
any wuweuuer the ohorae for »ald 
transportation.

Section 7.|Aod be it farther enacted 
and ordained ; That any person, firm 
or corporation violating any of the 
provUloud of Heoliou 0 of thin ordl- 
nanuu tibaU on conviction thereof b* 
fined the som of not less than one dol 
lar, nor more than twenty five dollais 
for eaoh and every offence, and the 
lioense issned shall be revoked.

Section 8, And be it farther enacted 
and ordained ; That this ordiuanoa 
shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.
• The above ordinance was passed by 
the Olty Council of Salisbury at a 
special meeting on august », 1010.

HARRY DENNIS, 
President of the Council of

Salisbury, Md. 
Approved by the Mayor of Salisbury

Vy^NTED--rorCash!l
•. •' ,\_' - '• * t. • . ' ' *,*>s ••

Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bar gain. Q-ood easy terms.

L. P0WELL
Real Estate Broker

Strawberry Money
will do wonders and go far in baying here, whether 
in Groceries, Carpets, Furniture, Hardware, Farming 
Implement*, Clothing or Shoe*. Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lots or leas, both kinds of 
Chick Feed, Hay, Oorn, Hominy, Meal, Home Brau 
and Middlings. Ask for prices. ,jf „>.,., 4..^ ^.^fc.,*

EVBBY SATURDAY—FRESH

For Sale
Before baying, uk for oar prices on scarlet clover 

seed.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
, > FRUITLAND, MD.

MR. CONSUMER, we.wig afOl to 
cheap as your dealer buys ^, ;v\ . AJ.'-.
BUlt-DING MATERtAL.^

.:. Of AH Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition

Lumber & Mill Work
rt ; v '•.'.* ; SEND US AN INQUIRY

_____ ____ ,'', ''»" WN .-.', fej.' ^S^V a.

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
>> Offke S. W. Baltimore and HoWday Street

'f! 5 ,w'.*. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Ksstlmeite>s> F>e»e> send Cr*ie»e»rfully Gllvekn.

Mayor of Balisbnty, Maryland.

FOUNDED

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCOKPOsUTBD
1895

200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains yeans men and young women fsr h«sls«ss, 

government nnd commercial teaeUng noslU*«s. Ajrsran •»••" «• 
tendance of 700 students fro» toi states sad the West Is41es.

64 PAGE ILLU8TBATED CATALOG d»es Intorestlag <M* 
plete lafsrsuUen. Write fer It to-day—It's free.

00LDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton. Delaware.

"Has Your Baby Colic?"
You cu cor* it I* ten mimtM* with

rAHRNEVS TEETHING
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PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

Capital,...,,.,. $100,000 
Surplus te Pollcilwlders, $140,000

Officers*.
BMOHY L.COBLBNTZ___President

Frederick, Md. 
H. RU8H LEWIS___.Vico-Presldent

Frederick, Md. 
B. O.OOVRB__..__.Vlee-Presldcnt

Buton, Md. 
WM. M. DOHB________Secretary

Mlddletown, Md.
C. C. RISER_.___Chr. Kx. Committee 

Mt.ldletown, Md.
EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS

W. F. ALI.BN, Nurseryman, Salisbury,
Md. 

ZORA H. niUNSFiKi.n, President of tbe
Kattern Shore Trust Co., Uurlock,
Md. 

S. L. BYRN. Director National Bank of
Cambridge. Cambridge, Md.

K. G. COVER. President Maryland Fire 
Insurance Co . Knston. Md.

Wii. HKIHIIK. President Talbot Bank, 
Rastun. Md.

Wx. MASON HnEKii AN, Soth & Bheehan. 
Attornpynt-IJiw, Easton, Md.

F. G. WRIOHTSON. Clrrk of the Circuit 
Court. Ruton, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
E.C. FULTON, 1. ^ I. L. PH1CE, J- AOKNT8-

MAKDBLA SPRINQS.
Hiss May Beach, of Laurel, Del., is 

spending a few weeks 'as tbe guest of 
her cousin, Miss Sara M. Gilbert.

Miss Mittie Englltb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Urlando Wllkinson spent Monday and 
Tuesday at Atlantic City.

Mr. Charles Glllis spent Sunday at 
Sniloh Camp. ;

Miseos Annie Brat tan, of Baltimore, 
Snsie_?Brattan,| of Washington and 
MFs~8ain~nel Hl*oh, of Norfolk, Va., 
are visiting tbeir mother, Mrs. Susan 
Brattan.

Misses Edna Louise Beaoh and Loah 
Atkinson, cf the Maples, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy K. Gil 
bert, Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Russell, of Baltimore, 
is' visiting his aunt. Mrs. Edward 
Bradley.

Mr. Rodney Austin was in Sharp 
town Snnday.

MY and Mrs. George Bradley are the 
snest of Mr. and Mr*. F. R. Bounds.

Mist* Leah Atkinson of the Maples, 
is spending a few days with her tnotb 
et, Mrs. Mollle Atkinson, Laurel, 
Del.

Misses Maude and Ruth Miller, of 
Baltimore are tbe[aneats of Miss Dora 
Austin this week.

HI I I' I I

A-

Important AUGUST SALES
'.'."I ' ' • ' V. '>,••.- '

going on at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth, 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.
Ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White G-oods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 50o grade at 25c, 
15c grade at 10c., etc.- Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous 
other Bargains that we haven't the space to mention, but you will be more than please^ with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale.

Ratificttion Notice
The County Commissioners of Wi- 

comioo County-fcerf by give notice that 
tbe following reports of Road Exami 
ners have been filed in their office and 
will be takeu up for ratification on 
Tuesday, Anuast SOth, 1910. If the 
Ccunty Commissioners' meeting is 
postponed from thin date tbe reports 
will be taken up at tbe next meeting 
of the Board. Objection to tbe rati 
fication must be made before noon on 
above date.

Report of George E.Jackson, George 
W. Adkins and Wade H Brittingbam, 
Commissioners oil proposed widening 
and straightening of the County Road 
in Willards and Dennis Districts, from 
E. T. Jones* cannery, through Pow 
ellTille to Whlton.

Report of George E. Jackson. John 
L. Powoll and Warner L. Baker, Com 
misstoners on proposed widening and 
straightening of tbe County Rosid be 
ginning at tbe B. C. and A. Ry. 
tracks at Willarda stud running to J. 
J. L«y ton's property, at the beginning 
of the new road constructed in 1909. 

By order of tbe Board.
THOMAS PERRY. Clerk. 

B. M. CLARK Roads Engineer.

Hannah Alkinson, of Laurel 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Edna 
Louise Beach, at The Maples.

Mrs. Drexdrell Trout is on the sink 
list with tonsilitis.

Miss Hilda Bounds is borne also on 
the sick Int.

Miss Mattie Bajley spent Friday 
and Saturday with her cousin, Miss 
Hilda "Barley.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Fread Beant, Mr. Joy Cob.ee, 

M!M B. Clnebb, Mr. Lntrell F. EUey, 
Mr. Edgar Fiell. Mr. J. C. Farlow, 
Mrs. Moss Hopkins, Mr. Ennonoh 
Jones, Jasper Jones, Capt. G+o. W. 
Johnson, Noah A. Moor, Mr. Julian 
F. Phillips, Mr. G. T. Partridge Miss 
Reba E. M. Parkin Miss Nettie Park 
er Samuel Read, Mr. Will Snodden, 
Mr. A. White, J. S. White, Mrs. 
George W. White, Miss Lillian White, 
Miss Margaret Waller.

O^k.0
BH01

Nasal Catarrh au inflammation of 
the delicate membrane lining thn air 
passages IB not cured by any mixture 
taken into tbe stomach. Don't waste 
time on them. Tafcu Ely's Cieam 
Balm through the nostrils, so that the 
fevered, swollen tissue* are reached at 
once. Nerer mind how long yon have 
suffered nor how often yon have been 
disappointed, w« know Ely's Cream 
Balm is tbe remedy yon should use. 
AU druggists, 60cents. Mailed by Ely 
Brothers, 66 Wanen Street, New York.

August elean-Up Sale Ladies9 
Wash Suits and Skirts

$10.0O Wash Suits, slightly damaged from
window show, at............................ $4.90

$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at............ 3.89
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.50
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at...... 8.90

.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at....... 2.90

August Sale of Ladies' Vests 
Parasols. &c. /

50c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests-............... 25c
25c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests-............... 15c
15c Ladies' Vests—extra value................. 10c
Two-ior-25c Ladies' Vests; this sale at-...... 7c
$2.50 Parasols; this sale-....................... $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale-....................... 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale........................ .90

August Shoe Sale
150 pairs of Men's Walkover and Orawford 

. $4.00 Shoes; this sale at.................. $2.19

Ladies9 Long Goats
For Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Dusters at._ 
Special Pongee Coat...........
Special Pongee Coat.........

Couch Specials;* • *"
for Ai_igcis»t Sales. Unm»tch«d Value* 

In Guaranteed Couchea

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction,
_;___..__........__...............................$7.00 to 10.00

Special Chase Leather Couch-———............—__.— 9.90
Special Chase Leather Couch........._........_.........—..... 12.00
Special Chase Leather Couch................._......_........__._... 15.00
Special Chase Leather Box Couch————........———— 20.00
Special Genuine Leather Conch——'._...—————...... 29.50

New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

$1 • II $1 • II

i American Resort Hotel
i"en-Year 6•>,-? >\ • *
„ • '.•''.';• -*.- • •,• :•• •• -. . •-•-•,

PER 
CENT

^« • f-

Gold Notes
"«<y Secured By Real Estate And All

' ' fl ' ' - ^^ • • .,--:.

Of
^Aj^V-Vr''-• Ji V. if*•.^Jf.^fKt

Company.
' •

r iS COMPANY was organized for the purpose of owning and 
operating • chain of first-class hotels, extending practically 
all over the United States, under one general management, 

and its directors have undertaken to place in operation not less 
than twenty hotels within the first three years. It is quite possible 
that in time this number will be materially increased. 
BfiThe ^Company was incorporated with an authorized capita) 
stock of $1,000,000, and this stock is issued f uHy paid and non 
assessable, and without liability to the holders thereof. There is 
no ionded indebtedness, but an issue of $250,000, Ten-year 6 Per 
Cent Collateral Gold Notes, has been authorized. •

These Gold Notes Take The form Of
Bonds, With Semi-Annual ( ;> •. 

f;- v , v Coupons Attached.
They are secured by all of the assets of the Company, of what 

soever nature, their interest is provided for in advance, and a 
Sinking fund b created to provide for redeMption of the notes at or 
before maturity. They may be redeemed at any time at 110 per cent 
and accrued interest, and arc al in denominations of $100 each.

With Each $100 Note $50 In Pull-Paid 
:f Stock Of The American Resort * ;*;

' >'| " 'i 1**

• ;; €,.".- ^ jHotel Co. Is Given Free; ^%5;&
after which none of the stock can be sold below par. There b 
$500,000 of stock in the Company's treasury to be sold at par 
after the remaining notes have been issued.

The purpose for which the treasury slock is to be sold is to 
purchase additional hotel properties, to enlarge and improve the 
properties now owned by the Company, and for providing a large 
working capital

Every New Property Acquired Becomes 
Additional Security for The Collateral 
Gold Notes, And Every New Operation 
Will Add To The Dividends Of The 
Stockholders Of The American Resort 
Hotel Company.

After these notes have been issued the holders have the right to caah 
tbeni in at par value in exchange for accommodation at any of the hotels 
of the. Company, or in exchange for lota or other property of the Com 
pany, at the regular telling price; or they may be drawn for redemption 
by the Company at any time prior to maturity; • •

In Which Case $110 And Interest Will Be Paid For Each $100 
Note So Retired. In Any Event The Stock Bonus Will

Still Belong To The Purchaser Of The Notes.<* ' '•
American Resort Hotel Company now owns the ATLANTIC and 

SEASIDE Hoteli, at Ooean City, Maryland, together with the Electric 
Light Plant, Casino, Steam Laundry and about 3,300 lota. The Atlantic 
Hotel was taken over in a run-down condition. Reference to any goest 
of this Mason will toll yon just what sort of management the hotel is now 
enjoying, and that its future success is assured.

It Is The Intention Of The Company To Make Extensive Im 
provements To The Ocean Gty Properties As Soon As 
Its Collateral Gold Notes Have Been Sold, And When 
These Improvements Are Completed Maryland Stock 
holder* Wi.1 Fed Proud Of Their Beautiful Property, 
And Not Ashamed To Compare The Atlantic Hotel With 
Any Flrst-Oass Resort Hotel In The Country. .

AMERICAN RESORT HOTEL CO.
A. STAGEY STANFORD, President,

-OR-

JOHN G. FULLER, Resident Director
At OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

(See Next Week's ADVERTISER.)
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 

/ 1415 Arch Street,
Philadelphia
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OB ASK 

VOK OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, pouHrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. S. Government, use PAKOID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical )-.. ... M • •* ••The Most Durable Of All Ready Roof IKS
The Most Satisfactory j . w .
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*,, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, doe* not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be.put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—tbe roofing that lasts. '

SEND FOR SAflPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- ', 
big Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

A
FLYER 

IN COAL

By ARTHUR M. CHASE

(Copyright^ by Short Storle* Co., LiU.) 
The door of my outer office opened

Charity—she had 100 tons ot hard, 
coal, egg sise, in her—'up at Bayport 
she'd be worth four dollars a ton, 
safely, more than here.'

"And I flggered wld a pencil that 
would come to >600. I bad some Idea 
of goin' to the president and askln' 
him what he thought of leadtu' a boat 
to Bayport and by that way gettin' 
solid wld him. But when it came to 
faeln* him again after my masquerade 
I gav« It up. Betides, It was all fool 
ishness. He night know more about 
Bayport than me; and IT be dlda't, 
what was to keep him from taktn' my 
Idee and grvln' me the bounce at the 
same time? Bo that settled that

"But the next mornln' as I was 
washm* me face—which IB a grand 
time for Idee* to come to you—I waa 
htt wld a good one. Why not take 
the Charity up to Bayport on me own 
hook? Could 1 do ItT Ot course, forSharply and a deep voice addressed a*"" «>ula ' d° »« °* «>«rse. »r 

»».«* nmoa i»w th« Charity ain't ono of your common

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

President and Vice-President Teach
Upwirds of 500 itiHiots ttw 
past JUT,
iBdMdnil instrnctlQi 
tactical coorses; expert 
teachers; best quarters.

Bmhutes tinlig getf sal 
aries, Demid fer tkta 
Increases tick par 
Send for catalog, 'Address 
either school.

the1 office boy.
"Stand over against the window, son 

ny, for I've brought contagion. Is the \ 
boss In? Tes? Then just wait till 
I give him a scare."

There was a heavy tread across the 
floor and a shrewd, ruddy face under a- 
battered derby hat peered In at me. 
My visitor, with an elaborate air of 
caution, advanced slowly, disclosing 
underneath the ruddy face a weather- 
beaten overcoat buttoned up to the 
chin, and beneath that again a weather- 
beaten, skimpy skirt, worn however 
with the untrammeled grace of a pair 
of trousers.

"Come In, Mrs. McQonlgle," I cried. 
"Glad to see you. How are you?"

"Up and doln'," she replied, extend 
ing a big, mlttened hand. "I was Just 
after warnln' your boy, for three- 
quarters ot me family Is down wld the 
wboopln'-cough. The balance, me old 
man. Is In the hospital along wtd 
Jerry McCafferty on account of an ar 
gument on the ooal question. He's 
doln' nloely. thank ye. Tes, McCaffer 
ty got all that was comln* to him; but 
tiie end of It was the two of them 
threw each other Into the hold of the 
Peaceful Stream and there was some 
damage done In the shape of broken 
bones. Me old man broke an arm and 
a rib; Jerry, b» broke an arm 
two ribs. Tes, tt's a bad thing to hare 
the pnrvMer of a poor family smashed 
that way. But" said Mrs. McGe»Igle. 
sitting down and liberating a sigh that 
fluttered the papers on my desk., 
"that ain't all"

"What did I do? Well, Mr. McNa- 
mara. It was Just the limit I outs wld 
me scissors and cuts oft me hair. 
There wasn't much of It hut I hated 
to lose It And 1 sneaked ashore wld 
a pair of MoOonlgVe'i pants In a news-

cotnln' up. Tan bossed the <m!oadtn% 
and I looked after the welghln' and j 
takin' In the cash. And I sold me coal 
to them as came wtd palls at ten cents 
tbe pall; and to them as brought 
wheelbarrows at the rate ot 15 cents a 
pall; and anything over a wheelbarrow 
full at the rate of $10 a ton. And no 
one. If I could help It, got more than 
a ton. But they put up tricks on me. 
There was one feller had a gang of 
boys buyln' palls full and dumpln' ''em 
In a wagon that was hid behind the 
fence. Snd there was honest lookln' 
men come back for their second ton 
and swore themselves blue In the face 
tellin' me they'd never been near me. 
And the fights I had about the weights. 
But that coal went and you could see 
the whole town of Bayport gettin' red 
In the face wld the Joy of gettin' warm 
again. And when I turned In that 
night so tired I could hardly stand or 
nee, and saw all them winders In the

The Successful Schools
WILMINOTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

D« P»0t BulldtaB. Wllmlngton
SALISBURY COLLEGE OP BUSINESS 

MiMBlc Tempi*, Salisbury

•fT "MRS. G.w. TAYLOR ,
TOP Up-to-Datc millinery

IB

m

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers. .

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrette*, 
fancy Collars and Rnchings, and 
fancy Hat Pins; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers.

97}o*r*i*y Soodt a*d Jfa/r 
a Specialty

216 y.i. str,,t MRS. 8. W. TAILOR 5* LISB«"Y' MD
Rhone* No. <a2B

paper. In a tennymlnt house I made 
a change and I went on uptown wld 
me petticoat In the newspaper. And 
me a deciat. middle-aged woman.

"Where was I goln'T To the offices 
of the Wyorahi* Valley railroad. And 
who should I go to see? Sure, the 
main gazeyboo, the president himself. 
So I into the big offices and past all 
them little scrlbblln' clerks to a gtass 
door marked "President," and wldont 
beta' asked, in I stepped.

" "Who let yon in bereT say* a 
sharp lookln' fetter beMnd a desk. 1 
cant see anyone, I'm very busy.'

"Ti» Jooktn' for Mr. Courteaey. 
prestdemt of the Wromtn' Valley rail 
road. Arc you Wmf ses L

" Tes.' ses he, very snappy.
"•Well. Mr. Oonrteoay,' 1 ses, *DM 

nasse is McOenlgta, Jack MoCkmlgle, 
oaptasn ot yer eaaal boat Charity. 1 
Just though* rd ran up aad see if 
fees* was aajritMn' ye wanted doste. 
Fm a wniln' ma* tar wot*,' I sea.

'Well, he hardly looked at me.
"Vee Mr. Wllna ot the lighterage 

department.' ke sea. seratchln' aw«r 
wtd a pea,

1 laid me aend on tke door knob; 
but thtekln' that as lo»c as I'd come 
M make all the fanprseston I eould. I 
asks very perrHe:

• 'Where is Mr Wilson, sh-r
-I thought he's! By over the top of 

tbe desk at me. '
- -Go out into that oOee.' he bawls. 

'and ask, ssk, ask.'
•"Thank ye, sir,' see L And Td

id
'ic

canal boats that has to be hauled 
•by'a tug or a mule; but she has a lit 
tle engine thet turns a little splashln'. 
thumpln' wheel under the stern and 
pushes her along about as fast as a 
slow man can walk. And could I sell 
the ooalT Well, If the paper told the 
truth tbe people ot Bayport was ready 
to buy and Td be ready to sell.

"Well, the first thing to do was to 
get the Charity, out from between the 
other canal boats and tied up near the 
end of the pier, so's I could sneak 
when I got ready. So I paid a visit to 
Mrs. Mayer, ms nszt neighbor, and 
told her all about the turrlble whoop- 
In' cough me chllder had, and the con 
tagion, and how I couldn't help fearing 
as her chllder would catch It Well. 
the upshot of that was the Charity got 
a new berth out near the end ot the 
trfsr and Captain Mayer helped me 
good d*al In makin' the shift

"Shall I tall you how I ran the boat 
that night T Upon me word I don't 
know. I may be a blg,stroog woman, 
and fit to take the measure of McQon- 
Igts, as some say, but me heart was In 
me mouth more than oncet that night 

"How we got through Hell Gate I 
dont know, whether 'twas by luck or 
miracle. Tbs Charity la an unhandy 
boat to handle in a current like that; 
and what wid m« no knowln* the way 
too well, It's a mercy ws didn't bring 
UP against one of them rocks. But we 
got through.

"There corns a time I nearly give 
up. I got colder and colder, and wtd 

1 me cold sleepier and sleepier. By and 
by I dldat feel tbe cold so much and 
)oat tell to sleep all over. I punched 
meself snd danced, but all the time 
rd be oartn' lees about doln' tt; and 
oartn' less about savin' tbe boat and 
about MoOonlgle and chllder, and just 

itte' nothing but to go to sleep. I 
finally got bold of mesHf and flopped 
down Into the engine room.

Tan,' I sea. for the mercy of 
heaven let tbe boat drift for a while. 
I'm freesin' to death.'

'And I jest tumbled down on the 
floor. Well, Tan he shook me snd 
walked me around, and by and by he 
made a pot of/strong tea. He's a 
good soul. Is Tan. And wld the tea 
and sttcktn' to H I mads out to stand 
it tfll the ibore In the east began to 
turn black and the sky above It light 

"Whea the ohllder woke up wasnt 
they whooptn' wld the cough and wtd 
surprise at flu din' the Charity out m 
the middle of the sea? But they're 
good young ones. Angelina got the 
breakfast and the other two took care 
ot themselves. Aad Tan took a trick 
at the wheel while I minded the en- 
line and weimsd up me oM bones. All 
tke time, mind ye, the Charity we* 
thumpln' and eptatterln' along hi great 
shape. And about ntne o'clock of as 
gread a winter morning as ever ye see 
she sailed Into the harbor of Bayport 
ae ftne as an admiral's ship.

•"Wber* will >he landr ses Tan.
*"8nre, where ye see the ooalpock- 

uta/ ses I.
"As she swun« up alongside the coal 

doek a feller come out on the end of tt
" -What boafs thatr ses he.
""Til a coal boat.' ses I; 'wld coal It'
" Te've oome to the right place,' ses 

he. Aad he helped its to tie up In a

^Charlotte Hall School
CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD^ .

IncorponttJ 1774—Coniitmous from 1796 * '""••

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location...........At the historic "Oopl Springs,"with quiet, health 
ful, rural surroundings.

The CttTTkuluni.....••••Embracing Classical and Business courses, has- 
been highly commended.

The Military System...Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing true manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good health.

TheTerms-- •••••••••••••• Aje very moderate. Board, wash and tuition cost
onjy $180 a year.

•W FOB FUBTHBR PAKT10ULA.B8, Al)DEB8S

GEORGE M. THOMAS, AJi,
Principal.
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Y«« Will »• asrtiafls* with, tfcsj prodiMta •*

"Seeds that Grow'
Shall we mall you our Hew 
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opened the door when he gives a yelp:
•"Oreet heaven*, who out yer hair 

for yef
1 put up me hand like a shot and 

there was a Artful of tt that me scis 
sors had skipped, hangin* over me coat 
collar. I gave H a quick twist, like 
a woman would, and felt lor a halrptn. 
And then—ye could have knocked me 
over wld a poke of yer finger.

"'What In Uranderl' ses the presi 
dent, staring wld all his eyes.

"1 got hold of meself.
••Me barber Is an Byetallan'—I be 

gins, but he begins to mloker. Amd 
the harder I looked at him the worse 
he snickered.

"Te aeem to see eotnethin' funny, 
I ses. But he only kept on snlckerm*.

" Te may be the president of a rail 
road.' I ses 'and I dent forget yer' 
place'or mine; but dont me glgglln' at 
me. Tin an honest and respectable 

I see, "and I'd ask ye not to be 
snlckerta* at me, Mr. Cotrrtenay. Cut 
if 1 ses. 'A worklngman has feelin*s 
as well as ye. If he's a man.'

•And wtd that me petticoat ten out 
of the newspaper. ,

"I got out of that place somehow, 
and I stamped out to the elevator wM 
all the clerks starhV at me. And never 
a word

""T n tbe next day I read a pteee 
In th" ••n'li'r about the ooal famine m 
B»v|.-- i place a bit ef the way «p 
the f • '' how the schools was closed 
and tf churches runnln' wld one serv 
ice s week and the people put to It 
to keep warm wld gas and, oil and 
wooden-sidewalks.

" "Now. here's the foolishness of 'the 
railroads.' ses I, 'holduV boatloads and 
'boatloads ,of ooal down burs In New 
York, when there's * place like Bay- 
port where they want tt bad, 'old

" 1%e boss will buy it off ye like a 
streak,' ses the man.

•"Maybe so and maybe not.' ses I. 
•Where Is the bossT*

"Well, he showed himself oomln' 
down the pier like a runaway.'

" 'Coal,' ses he; let roe see It'
"He seen It, and then we struck on 

a bargain. He'd give me eight dol 
lars a ton, and I-held out for ten. cash

wn. In the course of the argyment 
be called me a robber.

"•Robber, is ttr ses 1. 'All right, 
there's likely other people In this town 
who want to buy coal and who are 
more perltte.'

"Ton can't sell It except through
e,' be ses. Ttn the regular ooal 

dealer.'
"•And I've got the coal,' ses I.
"The ur/shot of It was I struck a 

bargain wld me little man. I'd let 
him have 50 tons at $8 and he'd let 
me sell the rest for whet t could get, 
on his deck, and have the n>e of his 
scales and hire a couple of his men 
to unload. Wld that lettled I walked 
uptown and stopped la at the biggest 
stores, lust mentionln' that a coal boat 
was in and that weM begin sellhv in 
about half an hour.

"When I got back there wee a mob 
on the Charity, from old women wid 
buckets to well-to-do fellers who'd 
oome wid s two-horse team. And as 
soon as Tan pointed me out they made 
for me.

" •Oentlemln and ladles.' ses J. 'It's 
ato a ton.' ~»

"Moot of then thought twas too 
much and told me soC Bat I told 
then there was plaees besides Bay- 
port that wanted eoai. «md they could 
fake mltte or leave tt. And after some 
atflrment we go* to werk oa a plan 
that T4 thought oe*

town lighted up, I ses to mesllf—
"They may send you to jail for It, 

Mary McUonlgle. but today ye dona a 
good turn of business.'

"The next mornln' we turned over 
the fifty tons to the dealer, and pretty 
well cleaned up the cargo. And along 
toward the end when trade was gettin' 
slack, a little, pompous, major-general 
sort of a feller. In a fine carriage wld 
a coachman, came down on the dock 
In a hurry.

" 'Me good woman,' ses he, 'what are 
ye sellln' yer coal at?'

" 'Fifteen dollars the ton.' ses 1. 
" 'Fifteen!" see he. 'No, no, I know 

better. Tou're sellln' it at ten. and 
an outrageous price at that'

" 'It's gettin' scarce,' ses I. 'and 
the price has gone up.'

" 'Oh, that's nonsense,' ses he. 'I'm 
unhappily a little short of coal, but 
I'll pay no such price as that Why. 
me money Is Invested In coal mines 
and me son-in-law Is the president of 
one of tbe coal-carrying railroads.'

"I'm in the ooal business meself,' 
ses 1, 'and 'I've learned a thing or two 
about their way ot doing business. Me 
price la fifteen.'

"Well, he blustered and he argued 
and he said he'd have me Indicted. But 
I showed him there was mighty little 
coal left In the Charity, and said nary 
a word about the fifty tons at the deal 
er's. And the upshot was I sold him 
five tons at $15. But me conscience 
reproached me.

" Te ought not to have done it Mary 
McOonlgle,' ses I; 'sellln* five tons to 
one man and the poor folks of the 
town wantln' coal so.'

"So I goes up \o the office ot the 
dealer add asks him If he won't set 
aside some of his coal, the same as 
I done, at ten cents a pail for tbe poor 
people. And he, as I'd been told, beln' 
a politician, and the reporter ot the 
Bayport newspaper beln' In his office, 
he said he'd set aside five tons. He 
didn't say It though, with a pleased 
sir.

"But we parted good friends. He 
wanted to know when. I'd be up again 
wid a load ot coal, and to be sure to 
let him have a chance at tbe cargo. 
But before I set foot on the Charity 
ho come after me hot foot

"What's this, I hearr he ses, msd 
as a hornet Te sold five tons to Mr. 
Wetls at $15 the tonr 

" 'Te hear right,' 1 ses. 
'"What d'ye mean by ItT He's my 

customer. Whet d'ye mean by ItT" he 
bawls.

" It's my coal he asked for and got.' 
ses I.

" The cheek of ye,' he ses. 'Why, 
that man owns coal mines. And his 
son-in-law Is tbe president of the 
Wyomln' Valley railroad.

"So that's me story. Mr. McNamara. 
I've don* a good turn of business, wid 
over nineteen hundred dollars hidden 
around in me clothes; but I'm not sure 
I haven't overdone me business a bit 
What'll Mr. Courtensy say when he 
hears how I stung his father-in-law? 
And how will I settle wid the railroad 
company and get away wld some ot 
me profits. Them are questions I've 
came down to ask you, while I've left 
the Charity up beyond City Island out 
of tbe way of the perllce."

"Mrs. McOonlgls,' I said, "there Is 
pne thing for yon to do, and that Is to 
see tbe president of the Wyoming Val 
ley railroad yourself."

"Before the perllce sees me," said 
Mrs. McOonlgle. grimly. "Tes. that's 
good advice."

'And tell him your whole story." I 
added.

"Dra-m-m," said Mrs. McOonlgls. 
'And how about his father-in-law?"

"Have you considered,. Mrs. McOon 
lgle," I asked, "what relation the wife 
of Mr. Wells Is to the president of tbe 
Wyoming Valley railroad T NoT His 
mother-in-law."

A gleam shot from Mrs. McOontgle's 
shrewd ayes^and she brought her big. 
knuckled fist down on my desk'with 
a thump.

That's an Idee,", she eried, "and I'm 
the woman to follow It up. Ooodby, 
and thankye kindly. 111 let ye know 
how I come out And ye'll help us if 
we get Into throuble. Tan and me and 
An*ettne and Alberta and little Aga- 
thar."

gome hours later my telephone ben 
rang. I put the receiver to my ear. 
and straightway withdrew my ear 
from tbe receiver. After another and 
more cautious trial I thought that a 
bellows must be operating at the other 
end, such a snorting and puffing came 
crackling along tbe wire.. Gradually 
I distinguished a human voice, evi 
dently In very close proximity to tbe 
telephone, and Speaking In ,s tons of- 
thundor.

"Is this Mr. MeNamara hlnjseltr 
I br«»«th«d softly that It was". • 
"Well," bussed the telephone, with a 

nerles ot Run|ea and snaps. "I seen 
Mr Courtenay—and be says—fni too 
sitwurt.a woman to stay—out ot the 

\

To town with goods 
already s<$* i

is important to the fanner yfo would 
reap the largest profit frcn'r.ij efforts. 
You cannot invest in ac.ythi~g which 
Will do you more real good than a rural

Bell Telephone

Telephone
Company

The Condition of Your Horse
daring the summer is a very serious matter and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed witfo 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr 
horse in the best condition.

When again in the market 
send your order for

-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. BALTIMORE 
MARYLAND ;

Perdue & Gunb
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
Dealers

'' ' South of Wilmlngton.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and {boat-select 
atock ever shown by us. This stock embraces manyexclnai 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—inanjr- -j 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. "•" 'A 
our show-rooms will be found more than

5OO
Carriages, Daytons, Surrey*,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 

' Bike Wagons,
Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagoa 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of anyoth— 
make. We can sell them as cheap u other* can boll uu inferior i"»* 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace themjfiree H

mfmll 4Ass*
•fC*rri«y* mini Wmyo* Jfmr*»*» mint JIbrw

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. X; .
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Pwnta" U <, 
motto. In justice to yourself yon cannot afford to buy until you. I
our stock. .. *•

PERDUE & GUNBY. Salisbi
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

la can help it Kodol pr*Ytsnta Dyspepda, by 
jcuatty helpinf Nature to ReJicrej 

»'l trifle with Indigestion.
great many people irk* here 

«d witk Indlgestioa. hare bean 
tt—when narrow or

__. dyapepsla reaaltea. aa>d 
• hare ao\ bee* able fe enr* It 

Ko4ol and prevemt having

Brerroae ia subject to tedlieV 
Btomaeh AeranceoMBt follows 

abuse, Jnrt aa aaturally
•Ml Jmst aa surely aa a Bound and 
Beafthy stomac*. rwralte «»oa the

a partial alfester—«ad fayatea an 
not dlcesters at an.

Kodol la a perfect digester. M 
you eo«M aee Kodol digesting erery 
parUole ot food, of all kinds, In tb» 
glasa teat-tabes la our laboratorlea. 
yoa weald know this jaat aa weM

i w* 4o.
Nature and Kedol win alwaya 

ovre a etok stomach—but In order 
to be cored, the stomach must reat 
That to what Kedol does rests the)

taking ot Kodol.
Vbea rom experience 

e* stmaaoh, belehln« of gas aad
•aneattBC fluid, bloetod sensation,
•aawlaf pain la (he pK of the 
atcmaoh. heart bnra (so-called), 
eVarrhoea, headaches, duQaess or 
earoalo 'tired feollng—yoa aeedKe- 
«oL And then the <; nicker yon take 
Kodol—the better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
let*." physics, etc,, are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 
Ofestlve ailments.^>sjista to eedy

"•"AT AUU o»»vj

stoauck, while the atbauoa geta 
wen. JWt M simple aa A. B, 0.

Oar Gaarmnteo * -J

•BttN

MirtU ratuA row m 
•tdeW. W.wlU 
tar th* bottto.

of «fe*lMMl« U 
. «hM tt MM »ot doa. jom

- . -. T - _ QO*i>*
tlkMi P*y th«j nruf* 

ftM tor U. bottto. Domt hwtteU, an
•navtofei kaww «ka* OTD> (urmau* U «ood. 
m*«**r appllM t»«*wlam botU. only
•ad»• bwt•»• teafMlty. Th* Urn bot-
ocatbotu*. ** ** ^** 

Kodol U prepared at the labora*

Dollar Saved is a 
* Dollar Earned

Tbe way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beat value for yonr money. There ia no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and tbe place to find them ia at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has eold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bar.ains to offer, and are hating 
every day new properties for aale an i exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Renl estate ia steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
tbe time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J A IflklCQ £• PI! R**' g«»ta»t* BroK»rs» 
• Us JUULO tt UU, 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

or mm .

-iJ Indian

L

The one remedy eold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs m»u Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the n'n=t d«>s«.

Try INDIAN TAK BALSAM for yonr next 
coM. You will bp Purprined by its prompt 
actiou. It never fails. On .-ale at U-st 
general stores and druggists.

, ,, . PRICZ 25 CENTS • •

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Has since 1894 riven "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It U to-day with ita faculty of 82. a boarding pattonage of 828, 
its student body of 400, and ita plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
IIM pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects 
'> music sad elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackatone, Va. '' -; <

THOS. R. REEVES. B. A.}A^>d*t- P»toeIP*to-

The Battle
By

ClEVClAND^MOFFtn
Novelized by the Author 

Fronj His Great Play of 
the Same

Copyright. 1909. by G. W. Dllltn*- 
ti»m Co.

"ElKhtecn to Deglnr' Wtjnn WUH 
•tagKPKMj. "^

"But of course." the mllllonnlre^Fent 
on regroifuily. "1 opn't asU 
to take It. knowing'the wny yon f\Pl. 
You would rpjrard It as blood money*

»\es_0f (ourser* Moran stnmniemljlLhunR ovrr ber Why

".Mil ,\H. ' i ii.l." Mil- i. ,;iu.
swiftly i-!i,ii)Kl:ia ih,- crouiid oi 
attack, Nile s|Mii;i- nf her life with 
humble sn^ne 11 * that I'hlllp. ifii 
and reassuri'i!. sni down ii;::'.'ln. 
seemed, she sjild. n« U nn ev'.i st;i-

should

J

"Or
It was Gentle who spoke, and there 

was a world of meaning In bis voice. 
This was Philip, the friend of the 
poor. Indoed. the boy hnd drifted far 
away from his teachings In these few 
days tinder Hapgloton's Influence.

Philip looked at him; then his eyes 
wavered. He saw the accusation lu 
bis oHJ friend's face.

"They've got to come in, or go out 
of business."

"Philip." said Gentle quietly ana 
rery gravclv—"Philip, my boy. do you 
realize that you are building up a lit 
tle trust? That you will turn men out 
of work?"

The young nyin looked uneasy.
"A few men will be thrown out of 

work. But we'll give better bread 
and cheaper bread to the whole east 
side."

"Just so." declared Hnggleton. And 
he added. "Incidentally 1 .will prove 
that a poor man like Mornn can con 
quer these tenement house conditions 
If he has any pumptlon."

HacRleton went on.
"We'd better lake that empty flat 

across the hall for sleeping rooms. We 
shall need this one for offices."

••In a little while." he asserted, 
"you'll "see Joe Cnffrey nt work in a 
clean shirt, wltb pool rooms cut out 
and Moran will stop kicking."

"I doubt that, Mr. Haggleton." said 
Gentle dryly.

"As long as a man has no money 
he's u kicker about the wrongs of thf 
poor. Mr. 'Gentle. Give him some, 
and be stops kicking. That's why So 
cialists are poor." 

"Some Socialists are rich." 
"Oh. yes." answered Hnggleton. 

"parlor Socialists, but they never earn- 
td the money themselves."

Philip came to the assistance of hU 
old friend.

"Still," he said, turning to llaggle- 
U>n. "the main point Is that things In 
this country are not fair between the 
rich and the poor."

Haggleton faced Philip and Gentle. 
He felt the time bad come for a de 
clslve statement.

"Loo!: here," he began sternly: "you 
can't. c.li>eot one class to fight the bat 
ties -if another class. Why should 
they? Do yon fight our bnttles? If 
you want us to run oar railroads ana 
mine* and factories In a certain way. 
it's up to you to make us do It. You've 
got votes: we've got raouey and organ 
ization. It's a fight, class against class. 
Yon want to get rid of your grlev 
ances: we wont to keep our privileges. 
Go ahead—make idws. Inspect our 
books, learn our secrets, put us In jail, 
do anything. But if you can't do any 
thing, keep still, take your medicine 
nnd don't come whining to us to play 
your game. We will never do It— 
never! We are too busy playing our 
own."

Moran stormed into the room. HP 
was hot. dl«heveled: his eyes glittered. 

"Here. yon. jHcksou!" he shouted. 
"r»o ron think that von can grab th* 
whole bakeshop business and throw 
hundred* of men out of work? M} 
boas has joined your combination, and 
I've got notice to quit! It's an out 
rage!"

lie turned upon Maggleton. 
"Hold on!" commanded Philip. 
Mornu restralned'bimself. 
"See here. Moran," the millionaire be 

gan, "this combination la a good 
thing."

"It's a blnmed monopoly"— 
Tlie baker's assistant started on an 

other tipe'cch full of abuse.
"You watch him." said Haggleton, 

dryly to Gentle. "Now listen."
"I,ook here. Month; we'll make bet 

ter bread and cheaper bread for the 
whole east side." 

Moran continued bis harangue. 
"Yes, and you'll ruin homes in every

•treet"
Better and better, thought Haggle- 

ton. The man was working hlpself up

that Is to Kn.v-i'f-rlmps—roine to think' 
of It. I don't know as I wonlil" -

"But consider you would always be 
thinking nt those mothers and chil 
dren."

"Well, <-|ienper hrMid would be n 
blesHlus. niid ;)« 'assistant manager I 
could nmkc ihlnp) easier for them. I 
accept."

"Very well. then. Go down to rhc 
Miuilsou stri-ft Inkery nnd help set uji 
the electric knendlOK nint-blne."

Moran turned wltb alacrity, touched 
'tis hut uiul weut out.

"You see." commenced Hnggleton, 
"It's us easy as that."

He was trimly amused.
Gentle did not answer. It occurm, 

to him that perhaps he might teach 
Haggleton un object le^rni In 1)1- 
turu and regain his Influence over 
Philip. So he mild:

"I forgot those tenement lumne calls-. 
mv boy." Ttirulns to Hapjclcton, he 
added. "Perhnps you would like to gj 
with us?" But the millionaire replleii 
with Imrely concealed Impatience:

"There Is no use In these tenement 
calls."

"Oh. yes, there Is." protested Gentle.
Quietly HtiKKlpiuu luitl continued his 

Investigations of this tenement house 
problem himself and achieved a great 
deal. Much of the misery he had seer 
wns preventable by the sufferers tlieni 
selves. Alr«Mdy he h:'d begun to for 
mulate plntt< \vl)lch tie \vuulil Iny b< 
fore these •••<! reformers. Ills offci 
of ten mill, u . for the ctinse to Cent!? 
had not bevu ui;ide on tue nj>ur of 
moment. Still, considering It wise aot 
to leave Philip Jir.t then to the unc;> 
pof.ed inflU'-iuv of (ieiille, he nccom 
panted them upon their mission.

CHAPTEU XI.
TUB WO11 AN WHO TEMPTED HIM.

|BN.\Y. who Imd been hidden In 
her little room during ihin long 
Interview, wailing, wntchfu! 
for un opportunity to see I'hil 

Ip iiioiii 1 , now entered the larger apart 
ment swiftly and durted to ino win 
dow.

Where were they going? She look
ed out of the window. Would Jo?
carry out hi« promise? She had p:il<i
him for his service.

She saw u boy run out of a door

>»»»»»»»»(>eeeee*eeeee»»»»»ee«'ee»»»e«»»«'»»»»«eej»ee*»

Harragansett Tour
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
To Old Point Comfort, Providence, Boston, Newport 

and Narragansett Pier.

tircfi*fi»g Necessary Expenses.

saving Baltimore FRIDAY. HUGUST 19th, 1910.
for Itinerary.

,Pis»iemtr Tmffic Manacer, BALTIMORE. MD.

"Here, \niu. Jaclaon!" IK thouted. 
to a climax of denunciatory fury. The 
anticlimax be bud already |>r«*piiri-<l 
would be all tbe wore telling.

"We will make a lot of mouey." lie 
said.

"Blood moneyr shrieked Moran, 
"Any men who would touch a peuuy 
Of U Is a' low hound!"

"1 am sorry you feel that way." 
Haggletou'u voice souuUed dUappolut- 
ed. "1 had picked you out as assistant 
manager." •

Oentle become tery atteatlTe.
"Asalatant managerr* exclaimed Mo 

ran. ' .
"With a sjOarj of $19 a Week to Me- ' •'..• •"• • • T

way. speak ti) Philip and elve 111 MI n 
note.

She WB* all prepareJ for uim. She 
hnd tnkeu off her dress nnd pul on a ' 
soft wrapper of yellow nnd block.'wltb 
her dalntlnet. flimsiest tlilups under 
neath nnd Just a touch of pprfnnjp 
She hnd let down ber.thick bntr and 
left It banging over her shoulders. 
Then she bud opened, n bottle of cold 
dust fluid, -md carefully applied little 
dabs of It to her arm* nnd shoulders, 
where It rrmnlned In shining blotches. 

Poor Jenny! She built such high 
hopes upon this prln itlve ruse of hers, 
this trap of her physical attractions 
laid for the man whom she worshiped 
and would have nerved so loyally and 
with a devotion that linked so little lu 
return. This WUH what life had 
taught her. The drrc« through which 
she hud waded clutin h • % -r. SUe be 
lieved that through tLl.i she could 
attain ber bleb purpose, for her love 
for Philip was high and true, compact 
of the noblest aspirations, (be best ot 
all of ber.

She would not stoop to the base use 
of ber knowledge of Margaret's rela 
tionship. Mr. Jackson bad saved her 
from that baseness, but all was fair 
In love, and she was beautiful. That 
weapon, giren her, she would em 
ploy.

Presently the door opened. "Who'n 
there?" she called.

"It's I." replied Philip. "Hello! Are 
yon here?"

"Yes." confusedly. "1-€T—1 was fix 
ing upv the room. I did not expect 
you."

The Rlrl came forward, walking 
rather unsteadily. "1 don't feel well," 
she said. "It Is a sort of dlzzlucsB." 
Sbe put ber band to her eyes.

"You're wcuk and rnlut." exclaimed 
Philip. "You must sit down." 

Jenny sat down obediently. 
"Has Joe Caffrey been here?" asked 

Philip. - - . .., "No." •-•-•• 
"He wants to set- me." , 
Jenny sighed faintly. 
"Want a blanket around you?' 
"No; I'm too hot already. Maybe 1 

have fever." She held out her band.
"Your band Is warm." said Philip, 

"but It seems all right to me."
He drew up a chair and sat down 

at ber side.
"I'm BO unhappy. Phil." murmured 

Jenny. "What can I do? Tell me. 
Phil. You're the only oue 1 can tun) 
to. and—oh. It's awfully bard!" 

"I know. Jenny, but"— 
"I've tried to do rt.^ht. haven't 1? 

I've taken any old kind of work, and 
God knows. $5 a week Isn't much for 
a girl who's lived as 1 have. Why, $:> 
a day wouldn't pay for tbe flowers I 
used to get! Haven't I come down 
and llvod and worked In this rotten 
place and never kicked?"

"Indeed you have. Jenny. You've 
been One." said Philip earnestly.

"Sometimes,I ask myself what's tbe 
use of being decent. Who career' 

"We all care."
Jenny smiled wistfully. "Do you 

care, Phil? I did It all for you."
"You did It because It wns right. 

Jenny." be said gravely, but he fell 
vaguely uncomfortable under her 
pleading eyes.

"Phil." she went on. "yon don't know 
how hard my work Is. This gold dum 
fluff seems to eat right Into me, and 
I can't get It off. See here." and sbp 
showed him tbe marks.

HP gazed at the Kilt marks on her 
neck nnd spoke sympathetically to bur. 

Jenny Interrupted him. 
"Phil, do you ever think of the old 

days, before 1 was married? You told 
I was prefty."

"You were pretty." he answered un. 
steadily, "and—and you are pretty," 

How hi* pulses throbbed! 
"Yes?" she brightened. "And. Phil. 

you klmed n«-,once. I remember wbnt 
you said."

"Wbat did I aayr he filtered. 
"You tald. my HI* were tbe sweet 

est things yon ever tasted," 
He rosp lu UKUuUoo. 
"I must go, Janay." N said. "1-J «tn't wait''

Juive bfPii Klllnd': It bv lu.fj IU>H 
1 her' everything wouitl! lniv 

been different. Ami If they tim!;i . 
taken»:i\vny ber litUf bnb.v mill lot \( 
die tlwn still she uouid uuvc n.uf 

MlnVis to live for. Her voice i>n;!;,- 
as shejspoke of ber Iniby. Aitd i.' 
that Selfish wnnini) hadn't lel't IIPI 
husband alone lln-ii. perbups oven 
then, she -vould b:ivp kepi straight. 
But tuliiKH had been too hard for hpr. 
Sbe hadn't hud a fair rhnnce. ni.il -

SbP turned to Philip with her wbu|p 
soul In her pyes. "Tell me, Phil, d>' 
you think meu wicked ulrl?" 

"No. Jenny, l-l d<)U't." 
"Oh. tbouk you!" «lu> cried. 
"Sit closer to me—here. People gc-i 

lonely, don't they. Pbil?" 
Her eyes wen- burning on him. "Ye-es."
"And want to be lorpj. don't they?" 
"1 —I suppose so." 
"And—sometimes lifted?" 
He could not x|ii>aU; be rould only 

look at hpr. at her swimming eyes nnil 
ber red. half parted lips. She trem 
bled with the IOVP i hut wars njjtl nears. 
but will hare Its way. For u moment 
she inet hl« eyes ami then with swlf: 
piiHslon ronjrht him In ben nH.:is.

"1 love you!" she cried passionately. 
"Oh. how I IOVP you!"

She biased him full nn tbe lips njralu 
nnd again, and be returned her kisses. 

Then at thin moment of ;prll-tbe:i 
suddenly some power In him clenred 
ills brain, and In n Cosh of sober vision 
he saw Margaret, his Jlnrgnret. loo!;- 
Ing at Mm with grove reproof. Wit* 
sudden revnlsl'in he broke nway from 
her. crying: ., • i - ^ a- 

"\Vhnt n dos I nm!" ." •' **•' 
Jenny, disillusioned, humiliated, rose 

quickly and stood looking at him. A 
bottle on ti>e table caught bis atten 
tion. It was the little flask of liquid 
gold. The truth uuddenly flashed upon 
him. She bnd been plnylng n part; she 
bad tricked him huro to—to destroy 
him.

"Yon little devil!" tie- cried. 
"Phil!" she cried In fear. 
"Let me see those stains." he or 

dered, nnd he tore b»r wrapper open, 
exposing ber Deck. Be rubbed his flu- 
gers over tbe stains.

"Ah. 1 thought so! You said It 
wouldn't come off. It comes off quite 
easily. You were lying to me." 

"No," she said weakly. 
He opened the bottle. 
"1 say you were lying. It's the same 

staff. You brought It here; you put It 
on your shoulders; you—you."— 

"I didn't mean any barm." 
"No harm!" he shouted. "Heavens! 

What do yon call harm? Because yon 
hate the girl I love you get me here 
by tricks and lies. Joe Caffery never 
sent that note!" 

"He wsote It, Phil'." 
"You made him write It If he 

wanted to see me he'd be here. You 
wanted to get me here—alone." 

He paused.
"Do you—do you own up?" 
"Yes." Bhe said faintly. 
"Phil, I-I did It because"— 
"You're bad all through." 
Jenny shrank In despair. 
"I am bad all through?" she said 

quietly. "All right. 1 got you here by 
a trick? That's true. And 1 hate the 
girl you lore? You bet I do!

"But what are you?' she flamed. 
"You are a loyal lover: you are a 
preacher of reform. Philip Amns, but 
you held me In your arms, and yon 
kissed my mouth!" 

Bhe paused, then added: 
"And you liked It! Yon liked It!" 
She showed the scorn of the woman 

for tbe man who Is weak and places 
the blame ou ber.

Chlllp sank Into a chair, crushed, 
burying his face In his bands. How 
could be ever face Margaret again?

Jenny forgot herself, ber defeat. In 
tbe desire to console the beloved one. 
It was a sister's feeling, pure, com 
passionate, unselfish.

Sbe knelt beside biro and compas 
sionately whispered his name. 

He rose wltb hatred In bis voice: 
"Don't speak to me." 
Tbe tone drove her to a desperate 

determination.
'Do you mean that?" she asked. 
'Yes. I moon It"

N
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Train Schedule In Effect May V, 1910.

Wllmlngtoo.. 
Baltimore......

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth oome home to' you in old 
»pe. A rainy day is snre to come 
»nd yon should be anre to provide
for it. ' " :.-...
START A BANK ACCOUNT

ind watch it grow. Our methods 
jf making yonr mouey grow fully 
(i plained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MJO.

nasonlc Temple, Opp. Court HOUM. 
Division SUeet.

MAOAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BArt, CERTAIN Rr-
LIKT VOB BCPPKISSKD
MENSTRUATION. |EHR man TO FI1L 
Bufel Bqrcl 8p.-e<]y! BatltfacUon Guar 
anteed ot Money Refunded. Sent pre 
paid for tl.CO per box. Will Bond thorn 
on trial, to bo paid for when relieved. 
Sample* Free. Inalst on getting the 
(rename, accept no Bub«tI tuto. If your 
drngf tut doo* not have them send your 
orden to tbo
UIITEO MEDICAL CO., In 74. UiWtW. Pi.

BOOTH BOUKD TRAIXB.
49 48 45 41 47 

Lexve p.m. a.m. a.m. pm. »,ra. 
New York............8.5 .1166 3W 7»
PhllRdelpl1la.......lia 560 SliU 56M 1UI«

Leave
Delmar.... .......
Salisbury.......
Cape Charlm.

..„ 955
885 844 

IK
842 10 M 
464 900

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.
...301 1045 661 1016 1
...810 1101 704 1027 1

816 480 • »aO 480
Old Pt.Comfort... 800 «» 890
Norfolk (arrive).- 905 7 28 7»

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
NORTH Boono TKAIHB.

44 48 60 80 48
Leave a.m. a m. p.m. pjn. a.m.

Norfolk.........——. 800 9 15 8 Ml
Old PUGomfort-... 845 71ft 846
Cape Cheres_...... 1106 930 600 11»
Salisbury.............. 7 M 1X6 1228 942 165
Delmar...............801 149 1251 Iul5 886

ajn. p.ni. a.m. p.m. pm.
Arrive am p m. 

Wllmlugton.........llS2 489
Philadelphia .......12 08 628
Baltimore............. 1 fit 7 14
New York............. 8 00 8 IS

P.m. p.m

a.m. 
410 
610 
601 
800 
a.m.

718 
803 
914 

1180 
p.m.

*»-TrHln» 49 and 60. dally.
Tralnn 41,15,41,47,44,48,80 and 46, dally ex

cept 8und»y.
R. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager.
EL1BHA L.BB,

Snpt.

BALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE. A

Building Lot 
For Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feetjront, _1040 feet deep, 3K 
acres. Apply to .;. .

A. H. HARDCSTY, 
Dover, Del.

In Effect Tuesday, Afay SI, 1910,
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at B p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
WingatVs Point, Dears Island, Nsnti- 
coke, Mt. Vprnon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf,Qoantico, Salisbury,

Returning, Steamers leave Saliebury 
for Baltimore at 1300 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MUKDOCK, 
Gtn. Manager. 6«n. PHI. Agtnt.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to v
^;.- ; H.J.SEWREASE, 

: ;.*" v Mardela, Md.
Or JAY WILLIAMS, 

. ' "-: Salisbury, Md.

UUST PUBLISHED
ffttatr'i NEW INTERNATIONAL DktitBtfy. 
G. ftC. MwrUrn CD., S^ia|iitld, Mail.) 

mrpaitct tke old latematioail at Bach at tkat 
wok exceeded Hi preaecUMT. Edhor b 
CUtf, Or. W. T. Huris, farmer U. 5. CM. 
rf EdacatioB. Tk« definition! hare beta r»- 
irruied ud tmpliflea. Tkt nabv ot Itms 
itfiaedku beat man tluadombl*d. TktEty-
•olo|7i "jaoajmi, proomiciatioa, h»Tt re- 
cciTtd aatpvini Kaolarly labor. Tke laa- 
ima|* of Enfliik Uttratmr* for over MVCB 
ceatoriM, the lerBuwlofT of tkt arti I ' 

Bc**, aid tke evtry-day ipeech of ttrtot, 
IBOP, aad Wuekold, are prneBted witk fall 
MM ud cliuMM. la lize of TocabcUry, ia 
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400,000 words and pbruet. 
6000 illustrations. 

' 2700 pages.

Write to d»

Dr.
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GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

.jp-Big

After 31 years AKTHCB MDKBOK
haa returned to Salisbury 

• ., ;,. to resume ... , ,

Philip's voice was that of the man 
who echoes the weak plea of the drat 
rann: The woman tempted me.

••Then It's all off." Jenny said brisk 
ly. Her mind was made up.

Bhe went to ber room and returned 
with hat and cloak.

"I am going. 1 won't- trouble you 
cny more. Ooodby."

Philip did not grasp the horrible 
meaning of her words.

.louny still hnd a lingering hope. But 
riilllp neither moved nor spoke. So 
cho xald ber Anal farewell, pleadingly: 

\ am sorry. Phil—but 1—I lored 
), nud when • girl as bad as I am

ik man—It Is"— 
Tlve door closed behind ber. 
llHKfc'IHon found Philip In the room 

an hour later.
"I have had an unpleasant experi 

ence." «ald the son. 
"With Jenny Koran?" 
"Yes; It was Jenny. I tried to help 

her."
Haggleton brushed some face powder 

off Philip's KleeTe. Philip blushed.
"} we." be said, then resolutely, 

"She's In love with you?"
"Lovel" answered Philip, with loath- 

log.
"H'mr mused Bsggleton. brushing 

nooio more face powder off the lapel
of Philip's coat. "Next time I would 
advlnc you to help tome older and 
homelier female."

Haggletpn proceeded to give the 
young man a little lesson In practical 
worldly wUdom.

"Nothing has happened, has there?" 
he asked.

••] took ber In my arms. I kissed her." 
"It In a little thing."
•'Little r Philip's TQlce grew bitter. 

"If I cannot control myself In little 
things, how cau I control myself In 
bift thlngiT I am engaged to a flue, 
pure girl. I must tell ber, and "be 
will despise me." '

HaggleHui slowly walked up and 
lovrn viliu him.

(TO n

SIGN*]

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AKD ALL——

B1 TJ 1JT OB It J*. It 'WOIZK' 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robea and Slate 6ravc 
VaultK kept In Stock.

Court Housi Squire SALISBURY.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRE88KD
one's clotbee should be 
properly attended to.

>. T. 1-AVp-ICt.D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new aooonnta
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, a* follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but flrat-olais, up-1 
to-date Printing, ou good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

». Q. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST]
No. 200 North Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

!\\:

diaries and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Children dry
FOR FLETCttETS

CASTOR)

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear. Nose. Throat.

OFFICE On CAHDRN jl 
SALISBURY, MD.

HHHHMI

FOR SALE.
Blrcoom hone* on Highlands, 

particulars see
For

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
SeH.kerj, Manias*
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SING

Singer Stores Everywhere; 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

^ Wherever • you live, a 
SInnr store 1* u acceettble

•as the Port Office. The Slnier 
store i» the *ewin| centre of 
every community. Selling is 
only OM part of the broad 
Singer plan. Sinter (tore* 
are ftruumtnt institutions, 
ever ready to give you as 
sistance in every possible 
way—supply lost parts, fur 
nish repairs, instruct, advise,

SteterSewingMsrrshies;
are told dinct by the largest 
and most reliable sewing 
machine manufacturers in 
the world: you Ret the best 
machine that money can buy
•—a machine that will on£ 
last a lifetime.

~,

eather Bfttur- 
gland, 
Nsntl- 
, Wid- 
Bbury. 
isbury

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen, 

.2 fresh Milch Cows, 
. 2 Calves,

2 Heifers, 
1 pair Mules.

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser.

E. H. WARREN,
F»ITTSVII_I_E. IVID

at the 

DOCK,
I. Agent.

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Easy terms. J. L. HOLLOW AY, 

Snow Mill, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "C.M." Adver 
tiser Office.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
,.•••- * .

Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls - " 
August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910 

, , Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Diuining 
.Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running • via the Picturesque Snaquehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob- 
, tained from Ticket Agents. , .^ , ( <; 

J. R. WOOD, UEO. W. BOYDjT"" :": '' " 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. ' Gen. Paa. Agent

The Laborers in 
the Vineyard

Sesssy School Utten fee A*f. 14, MM
Specialty Arranged lor TM* Piper

VERSE WORTH READING
Men.

Bom* mm have the talent. *om* SBM 
have* the call.

Bom* hav* too much money. com* have 
none at all.

Bom* m*n are rood looking, many men 
ar* not.

Every man thinks *om* man has a hap 
pier lot.

\Dr. Harry COsborn
O8TEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Oean City, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
and by appointment.

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

.Big Bargains. Easy terras. Write for 
Catalogue.

R. L. PURNELL,

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESHTE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUNO,
Have a great number ol desirable FARMS on their Hat, suited for. all pntputwa. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranging In price from one thousand dollars and np. Have alao some very detlmble 
Stock Farms, M well a* desirable O1TY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDINO LOTS for 
sule—good and sat* In vektmenta. Call oi^writ* for Catalogue maid mil particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO C*V) MARYLAND

•••••••••M* ,««*)••»• *>*>*)

Buick! AND
NOTHING 

BUT

URY.t

»sing

- from the INDIANAPOUS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d: '. v
" Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
' No car ever has.no car except the Buick ever can, give such an x 
• astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to 

night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side . .' ;• ' 
of the ocean." '. "•

5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Glass
Buick — Buick — Buick

^v ;?:pi- j; PRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK snowed v< -
--»'"'-•"•'" . five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded v' V 

A •"•:,£ .in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet ; 
1 :i: V SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory :, ^ i,:,

••"/if., — crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating
v ^j ; in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- ;;, . 
1 :>k| feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal bi • . 

this hundred-mile race. '^'^•^^•••.•,&

ead the Repord and Mark the Time

StTOBt,

FRIDAY'S SUMMARIE.*^ ^>,
Five-mil*). CU«§ B; for Can ol 161-230 Displace 

ment.-Won by Buiok ModeJ 10, driven by L. Cbevro 
let; Hoick Model 10, driven by Barman, second 
sHTHoUs the Tim*: 4 minute* 40.08 seconds. Beat pre 
vion* Speedway Mme, 4 iniriotee 40.17 seconds.

Tra-mlto. Ciaaa B; tor Car* ol Ml-300 DUpUce- 
me«t.—Won by Marquotto Bulok 16 A, driven by 
Barman. Time, 8 minutes 14.46 gecond*. Beat previ 
OUB Speedway time, 8 minutes 10 08 seconds.

Fifteen-mile, Claa* B; for Car* of 301-450 Bit- 
placement.—Won by Ifsro^ette-Buick 1« B. driven 
by Burman; A. Ohevrolnt, third. Time, 11 minotet 
46.4J eeoonda. *JJT Note the Time.

' Fifty-mile, Clan B; for Car* of 231-300 Dis 
placement; for Q. ft J. Trophy .—Won by Marqaette 
Buiok IB B, driven by Burman^ A. Chevrolet, eeoond. 
Time, 40 mlnutee 8.07 eeoonds. .^eT*Noi« the Time. 
OhFTtolet'i time, eame race (M mllee), 20 mlnutee 
90.80 eeoond*; Barman's time (M miles), 10 minutes 
St.05 seconds; Chevrolet's lime (B miles), 4• minutes 
14.82 seconds

Record Trial (one-quarter mil* to on* kilometre).—
Buick Special 00 (Chevrolet), kilometre, tt.48 seconds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.B1. . •

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
One-hundred-mile; Remy Brassard and Trophy; 

for Cars of 301-490 Displacement,—Won by Mar- 
qnette-Buiok 14 A, driven by Barman. Time, 1 hoar 
80 minutes 35 seconds.

Five-mile, Class B; for Can of 301-450 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marqaette-Bulck 10 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Burman, eame model, second. Time, 4 
minute* 8 88 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Car* of JO 1-450 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, 10 A Marquette-Butok (of only 998 
Inches), driven^ by Chevrolet. <*rNote the Time: 7 
minutes M 80 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Cars of 161-230 Displacement.— 
Won by Buiok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Burman, 
in Bulok 10, second. ^""Note the Time: 8 minutes 
BB.4 seconds.

Record Trials (one nil*)).—Won by Barman in 
Bulek Special 60. Time, 88.80 seconds.

LESSON TEXT.—Matthew 10:1-11 Mem 
ory verse*-*. T.

, GOLDEN TBXTi-"Many that ar* first 
shall be last: and the last shall be nnt." 
-Matt. 1»:K>.

TIME.—March A. D.. », a short time 
before the cruelftxlon. 

PLACE.—Perea, beyond Jordan. 
Suggestion and Praotloil Thought. 

L The Parable of the Laborers and 
Its Meaning.—Vs. 1-16. For the kln«- 

om of Heaven la like unto a i 
that is a householder, the owner of 

farm or an estate. 
The householder represents Christ 

who is the visible representative of 
3od.

"Went out early in the moraine; to 
hire laborers.

The Vineyard represents the world 
in which Qod has planted the true 
vine. This is net forth with peculiar 
x>wer by Isaiah (oh. 6). He compares 
he-nation of Israel to a vineyard plant 

ed by Qod. "the well beloved," who 
tad loved them with everlasting love. 
le did everything possible (or them, 

that they might bring forth the best 
rulta,—obedience, sincere worship, 
righteous living, the beauty of holi 
ness, love, joy, peace and all the fruits 
of the Spirit, Intelligence, noble char 
acter and missionary work among the 
nations. He placed them In the best 
country in the world for the purpose. 
He hedged them round with laws and 
divine institutions, and with his own 
loving care defended them from all 
enemies.

But the expected fruit was not borne 
on these vines. "He looked that U 
should bring forth grapes, and It 
brought forth ,wtld grapes," "grapes of 
gall, bitter clusters," ,

God's Garden. In 1 Cor. 8:9. Paul 
tells the Christians at Corinth that "ye 
are God's husbandry," which old-fash 
ioned word seems to have little mean- 
Ing to us. The Revised Version helps 
us to see Its meaning, "Ye are God's 
tilled land." The twentieth century 
New Testament calls it "God's bar 
vestfleld." It Is a farm, an orchard, a 
garden In Its larger meaning. There, 
too, God wants laborers each In his 
own garden, to make It yield . all 
graces, all virtues, all Beatitudes, the 
Ten Commandments, the Fruits of the 
Spirit. Tou are to be part of the 
church as described hi Acts 2; and of 
the redeemed earth, and of. Heaven, 
pictured to us In the last chapters of 
Revelation.

The Laborers are all those who are 
helping to do God's work on earth, 
who for him and with him are labor 
ing to make the world what it ought 
to be, full of all the fruits of the 
spirit, transformed into the kingdom 
of God. There is no such privilege In 
the world as to he laborers with 
God,

8-7. "He went out about the third 
. . . sixth . . . ninth . . . 
eleventh hour." Several times the 
householder went after laborers, for 
there was more work to be done than 
the first ones called could do. "Why 
stand ye here all day Idle?" They an- 
swered that "no man hath hired us." 
"No man would stand all day In the 
marketplace Idle, unless because he 
wanted work and could not get It"— 
Kxp. Ok. Test

"Call the laborers, and give them 
their hire." They received each one 
a penny, whether they had worked 
one hour or twelve.

"The first . . . supposed that 
they* should receive more," since they 
*ad "borne the burden and heat of ch» 
day," the scorching heat. Having done 
more they felt that they ought to have 
larger pay; and they complained to 
the steward of their unfair treatment. 
Their very complaint showed that 
they were not truly the first and best. 

The Last First and the First Last— 
V. 10. This saying with variations 
was repeated several times by-Jesus, 
"so the last shall be first, and the first 
Isst"

"Those are really first In God's sight 
In whom the desire to be first has 
been overmastered by the spirit of 
love."

This is true of nations, as the Jew 
ish nation were first In time, first In 
opportunity, but they did not make use 
of their advantages; and Christianity 
which was last has become the first.

The Call for Laborers. There are 
two ways of Increasing the number 
of laborers. One is by adding to their 
number; the other Is by Increasing 
the power and value of each one.

There Is a call for workers In the 
fields white to the harvest In every 
community, In every Sunday school. In 
every church. If people realised the 
value of "the penny a day" God gives, 
the blessing of personal work for 
Christ In evefy department, but espe 
cially In work among the children, 
they would beg for the opportunity 
What Doctor Payson said of preachers 
Is applicable to all; that if ministers 
realised the blessing and the oppor 
tunity Qod had conferred upon them, 
they would leap and shout for joy: 
'1 am a minister of Christ; I am a 
minister of Christ."

Bom* m*n work for glory, some for dally 
tread. .

Soma men slipping backward. *om* men 
get ati*ad;

Bom* d*«m their honor of all dear thing* 
nnt.

Bom* men think the belt thing I* a con 
stant thlnt.

Bom* men sit In darkness, *om* achieve
the height*, 

Bom* men's wive* ar* beauties,
men'* wire* ar* fright*: 

Bom* men uieful knowledge all
XT** pursue. 

Caring not for- rich** • they ar* mighty
few.

Bom* men lire to lighten other people*!
woe*. • 

Bom* men live to plunder, eome men Hv»
to DOS*. ' 

Some men. hare the talent. • *om* men
have the gall. 

Each man think* hi* hardship* heaviest
of all.

SALISBURY'S
..*>

Th« Gleaners.
Acrou the itubble field the wagon* go 

With lilting laughter and glad harvest
•ong;

And In their fr**h-mad* track ihy pen 
sioners 

Advance, vibrate, retreat the whole day
long. 

The proud, young feathered mother from
the bam 

Brings her* her fluffy, ohlrplng. yellow
brood; 

The plump quail feed*. unfrlght*d and
unharmed; 

The squirrel -feasu and files. In bolder
mood 

The timid fleld mouse waits to till hernest;' 
The wee ant (tagger* oft with precious

pelf:
And flocks of chattering birds, bold high 

waymen.
Take tribute from the loaded wain It 

self. 
The happy children, riding on the

sheaves, 
Would drive these daring bordermea

away.
The farmer, turning hastily around 

With kindling eyes and softening face,
says: "Nay," 

Our bins are bursting with Qod's gift*.
Be still. 

They are His gleaners, l^et them eat
their fill.'

—By Mary Marshall Parks. In the In 
dependent

EAT 
FAIR

August 16,17,1W9
...1^10—1

"World I* Too Much With Us," 
The world Is too much with us: late and

soon, 
Oettlng and spending, we lay wast* our

powers;
LJttlo we see In Nature that Is oars; 

We have given our hearts away, a sordid
boon. 

The *ea, that bares her bosom to the
moon; 

The winds that will be bowling at all
hours. 

And are up-gatherM now Uke sleeping
flowers; 

POT this, for everything, we are out of
tune; 

It moves us notl Greet Qodl Fd rather
be

X pagan suckled In a creed outworn; 
So might I. standing on this pleasant

lea, 
Have glimpse* that would make me less

forlorn; 
Hare sight of Proteus rising from the

sea;
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed 

horn.
—William Wordsworth.

EXHIBITS WANTED-Write for
n . .•••^V^f '.-P*'Premium

That Night. 
That night the world seemed full of song.

Each star a twinkle wore. 
And every frog was musical

Before his reedy door

The roses leaned across his'path. 
Their fragrance ne'er *o sweet;

That wood and thloket all should sing 
On such a night seemed meet.

The brook that laughed beneath the 
bridge

Burst Into sudden song. 
And lurking echoes all ths way

Their chime bells rang along.

A thousand things seemed bent to cheer
HI* hi\ppy homeward way. 

As If they knew his Inner Joy
And tried their Joy to say.

'•'^ -

Airship Flights Each Day
(A REAL FLYING MAOHINE-NO TOY-65 FEET LONG)

',*•'• "<**'

W-A

Among the cars beaten on friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, B«nz 120, Mamon, Chadwick.

)DOOOK, L. W. GUNBY CO. Salisbury 
Maryland

T T 111 ̂ ^t^-4^a>AAai^^Aj^ss»*^s*Wl.-'^•^^^^•••••••••K
! ••T(»a*s|pH™rJH'WTP5s»i''igra»r-,*"«¥'

During the 1st* war In Ashantee the 
chief officer of the Scotch Guards, 
when reviewing this splendid reel 
meat, asked who among them woulc 
volunteer (or the Ashsntee expedition 
When he looked again ho saw tho regl 
ment precisely as he had seen It be 
fore, all In unbroken line. 'What!' Bald 
•aid he; the Scotch Ouards, and no 
volunteers T Another officer replied 
They have all (topped forward am 
volunteered.' Consider what It wouli 
mean U every member of our grea 
church should fat this coming year 
take but one step forward I"—Over 
Land and Sea. < • .

HI* Experience, 
reckem, who had loved and wen.

Onoe let thl* sentence fall: 
" *T1* better to have loved and lost

Tnaa sever to have lost at alL"

Rubbing It In.
Mvewal rear* ago 

I fell la lot* with a firl. but she we- 
Jteted m*, donoh'er know—nade 

fool qt DM.
* that vtet I sail '

And'all of this because
Within a bower dim 

Where roses only heard the words
Had said that she loved him.

On Tuesday, Aug. 16th
.'••'%*" ,*"* _ 4

CHILDREN, 12 years of age and under, admitted 
to Grounds FREE.

On TUESDAY NIGHT a large display of Fireworks
will be given.

Ths Tempest. 
He shall give hi* angel* charge

Over thee In all thy way*. 
Though the thunders roam at large.

Though the lightning round m* plsjrst 
Like a child I Iny my head • .•. . 
In sweet sleep upon my bed. • - •' :• ' .;

Though the terror oome *o okw*.
It shall have no power to smite; 

It shall deepen my repose.
Turn the darkness Into light. 

Touch of angel's hand U sweet: 
Not a stone shall hurt my feet.

All Thy wares and billow* go „ 
O»*r me to press m* down ( .-^,

Into arms so strong, I know 
They will never let me drown.

Ah, my Ood. how good Thy will!
I will nestle and be still

—Alice Freeman

• V.

Many Attractions for WEDNESDAY 
f -and THURSDAY

A Lie.
that can balk MThere Is no weapon

thrust, No steel of proof can oast It harmless
by;No stainless honor or unsullied trust 

Can toll the fiendish malice of a 1*>

The poison sinks Insidious from It* eting; 
The taint oorrod**. tb* black absorbs

the light;
And contradiction spreads a u**le** wing 

T» check th* haUfol triumph of It* 
flight

We speak of Tim*'* correction, and of
Truth Whose great tribunal wait* to uet itry; ~ 

W* look for swift obUvton-yet In sooth 
There are few things more deathless 

than a ue.

Th«
If thou wouldat fathom how life may 

It* greater hlghts and depths reveal,
A*k neither Joy, nor offerlngv i.-.-. : i.'. 

Nor *ervlc* of another wal.',;.v

But give, glv* always, hour by hour.
No matter what th* pain or prio*: 

bo shalt thou gain life's stronghold, sloe*
Th* heart of low «s •acrlflc*.

— Charlotte Beoker.

DoMkt
Doubt U »• vestibule whlofc an 

must pass bsXor* they cam enter late 
th« tsflftnl* at wMOm; thsrelM*. 
whin we art hi doubt aa« pucsls «rt 
th« twth IT ow own sfsrUqqs, ' 
havs fateM •stt*XhtMC tfcai HpW ifl 
by us. a«4 which will afry* «* asjatii. 
But tt, to ff9M ttw tnrab)«i(|t t 

w«) avmfj *>ai<Mlv«s of t»*j s*> 
•t a Mwc. cusA 

wm aat matta wtU w;

Friday's Motorcycle Race
In addition to the.usual races, a Motorcycle Race 

. .,.. . by the best riders In the State.

FARMERS' RAGE on Friday, Aug. 19
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SALISBURY

Admission 25c Children I5c 
i" Night Admission IQc

FAIR GROUNDS—AUG. 1«, 17, 18, 19,20, 1910

t 
COME! .
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the beat made; strongest, easiest running, 
and will last the longest Sold by

T.BYRDLANRFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies, qf"V'' •

Insley Brothers
! 101 8. Division Street,
: SALISBURY, M:D.
MOMIMIMesMIIMIIIM

THE RISKS 
HE RAN

Sale
I../

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OP CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of- Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, 
acre, $20.00. . ,.,.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We-want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, HD. 

Qptoe. W. JB.<* L. An-*.

ARTHUR
AOFOR

Parsonsburg, Md.

Red Hot!
See DASHELL

C.D.KRAUSE I
'(8COOB80R TO GEORGE HUFFMAN 

AWD BC8T BEE BAKERY)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

At the Fair
——FOR——

PIANOS, ORGANS
PHONOGRAPHS

REMEMBER— There will be special 
prices on all Pianos and Organs during 
the week.

Don't (ail to get in tine for ont popu 
lar songs— the LATEST, ordered espe 
cially for the Fair.

Oar Phonographs are the best made. 
Kdison and Victor. We always have a 
full supply of Records.

•FDon't fail to stop and see us at 
the Fair, or at 243 Main Street.

W.T. DASH I ELL.

1 SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO.
115-117 S.FREDERICK ST,

BALTIMORE.

FRAMES. MOULDINGS. 
\5TAIRWORK.BUILDING
' PAPFRFTC. *

to announce to the public 
that4 am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, .
Ut4wti.tr id Elitism, MAROEUi, MD.

•••••••••••»•••••»*•••••+
ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW \ 

WITHOUT *

hare IniolBclent Iniuntooe, or oomlnf 
Into pnsMBton of property that may »ni» bjr ftr« without

OvhUctaAnWrtttNliStii.'m 
Capita. Wrtti ir in n.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Inturtmce Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
••••••••••»•••••»•»»••••»•

KILL THE COUCH
im CURB THB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

AM ALL THROAT AND LUM TROUBLES.
OTJAKAJrTBKDBATIflgAOtOJnxorar UVUMUKU.

CnCKESTERSPIUS

Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
no't willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do ' 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work Is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

01 NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

MAMOND 
„•*

BRAND

•uUlUc bom, seated wttk 
no

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

For Sale I
Chase Brothers'

Plane* end
Organ*.

. easy terms—three years' tim 
i wishing to see piano can call

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

. Street, near the Bridge.

served dnorder. ato bought at big-hast iwu-ket
price*. Glveu • a call.

for Service

As the young man at the writing 
desk began ton ,hls second sheet of 
paper In an abstracted sort of way 
the two other young men who had 
distributed themselves between the i 
couch and the wicker chair nodded 
gravely at each other.

"Well," said the one In the chair 
with a loud sigh, "If he will do It he 
will, I suppose, and there's no stop 
ping him! Dick always was stub 
born!"

"Yes," said the one on the couch, 
"we might as well close our eyes on 
the sad sight and try to forget it, be 
cause worr*/lng will do no good. Still, 
It's bard to see him running these 
terrible risks. Dickie, Dickie; pause 
In time!"

"What's the matter with you fel 
lows?" mumbled the one at the desk 
without stopping his buay pen.

"Nothing Is the matter with us!" 
replied the young man In the wicker 
chair with great dignity. "Every one 
In the world Isn't selfish. ; Occasion 
ally Bill and 1 devote some time to 
thinking about others. Just now you 
are on our minds. We wish you 
wouldn't, Dickie!" •

"Wouldn't what!" snapped the one 
at the desk, glancing up In an an 
noyed way.

They simply shook tl^elr heads at 
him and did not answer.

When the young man at the desk 
again was hard at work the young 
man on the couch spoke up. "They 
never. consider how It will sound In 
court." he said, plaintively "They 
go splashing their Inmost thoughts all 
over a sheet of paper and Inventing 
new pet names for the onlx girl on 
earth without stopping to remember 
that in five years she'll be miles ba-1 
hind them In their-forward rush. Hut 
she'll not forget! She'll have all those 
poetic epistles tied up with pink rib 
bon ready to hand over to her lawyer 
and she'll have on a becoming dress 
and a flower bat und she'll make- 
pathetic eyes at the jury whenever 
she Isn't weeping bitterly over the 
perfidy of her false lover. So the jury 
will arise as one sympathetic man 
and—"

"Aw, cut It out!" growled the man 
at the writing desk. ."I can't think!" 

"You don't need to think, believe 
me!" responded the young man In the 
wicker chair. "The less you think 
the better, for when the letters are 
produced In court maybe you can 
make a plea of Insanity stick.

"Write sort of wild and rambling. 
Dickie. That's your only salvation! 
The girl will like what you say all 
the better, because she will think you 
are Intoxicated with love for her. 
Later or^the judge will say, 'Poor, de 
mented man!' and let you off with a 
warning to your family to look after 
you.

"Think, Dickie, how dreadful It will 
be after you have achieved side 
whiskers and a reputation to have a 
bunch of those letters come out on 
the front pages of the newspapers 
where all your neighbors can enjoy 
them with their breakfast coffee! 

ou'll feel so comfortable sprinting 
own the street tor your car knowing 
bat people are watching you from 
ehlnd their parlor window curtains 

and saying, 'How could It be possible? 
Such a nice man and with such love- 
y whiskers!'"

"And It really Isn't heoessary," de 
clared the man on the couch. "When 
rou feel that way and find yourself 
ooklng for pen and paper just go and 
.ake a cold shower bath. That will 
Help. If It does not get you Into a 
sufficiently sensible frame of mind, 
put a little cracked Ice on your fore 
head.

"1 knew a man once who persisted 
In writing to a girl and what do you 
think happened to him? She married 
him! Yes, sir, that's what she did! 
Took him In the bloom of his youth 
and tied him up for life. Writing 
those superheated letters sort of 
hypnotized him Into thinking he really 
felt the way he said he felt Of 
course, the Infatuation wore off and 
then consider his awful 'state • of 
mind!"

"I wouldn't be as funny as you two 
think you are for anything!" broke 
out the badgered one at the desk.

"Of course you wouldn't If you could 
help It, Dickie," soothed the young 
man In the chair. "But you are! Any 
young man writing a love letter Is too 
far gone to control himself without 
good advice. Fortunately, we are here 
to advise you. Say—he's beginning a 
second letter! Great heavens! Is be 
as bad as that? Writing 'em whole 
sale to a lot of foolish girls who trust 
him? Oh. I say, I'd stick up for him 
in court If he was just plain foolish 
and made love to one girl, but friend 
ship flinches at duplicity and decep 
tion! Don't expect me to help you 
out. when the whole half-dozen of 
them sue you almultaneoauly for 
breach of promise 1"

"Nor me!" threatened the young 
man on the couch. In a tone of great 
Indignation.

The young man at the.desk arose 
and surveyed them blandly. "I hope 
yon blooming Idiots nave enjoyed 
yourselves," be said pleasantly. "If 
you must know, I was writing to my 
revered parents and my estimable old 
uncle."

i He stalked past them In a dignified 
way. •

"D*you believe him?" asked the 
young man on the couob.

"Not on your life!" said the young 
man In the wicker chair.

THEN HK STOOD DOWN.'.

The witness looked youthful, and 
appeared to be rather uncomfortable; 
too. Consequently, counsel assumed 
bis most Imposing manner.

"You describe yourself as a writer?" 
he began.

"What kind of a writer? A sign 
writer?"

"No, sir." .^,
"Not an author?" ...?
"Partly, sir."
"What do you mean by.'partlyT*"
•Tm In father's'office, sir. He's a 

money-lender, and I'm the author of 
all the sharp letters to backward bor 
rowers. If you remember, I sent you 
one last week, sir."

The Ap4rK of Aggression, 
Railfence—The Turkey Trot Trib 

une useter be such a mild, conserva 
tive sort of paper, but I notice lately 
that the editor takes the ground that 
the United States can lick Germany, 
Japan and England combined, and jest 
slaree 'em ter sail In.

Backlots—Yes, Turkey Trot's been 
dry fer years, but jest voted wet a 
eoaple of months ago. I tell ye, the 
press Is a purty reliable mirror of 
Vuhlle opinion.—Puck.

IN BRIDA.
WHAT SHOULD BE PROVIDED AND 

AVOIDED.

Lavish Expenditure of Money Not
Necessary Providing Good Taste

la Exercised—Garments That
Must Be Included.

For the bride with 9600 or more, 
(and good taste), the selection of the 
trousseau la simplified. But, for the 
girl who onlv has one-fourth that 
amount, or lees (and good taste), a lot 
of thinking must be done. But there 
•is considerable pleasure In economy 
planning, ai\d much satisfaction In se 
curing bargains. In the case of the 
girl with the small amount the shop 
ping tour moat become a bargain hunt.

Whatever the state of the fair one's 
purse, there are some Items which 
must be of excellent quality. Her un 
der muslins should be substantial, 
dainty and not overtrlmmed. She must

Sore Throat
is quickly relieved with Continental Ointment. Apply thoroughly 
outwardly, take a little inwardly and you'll think it the best 
treatment you ever tried. Never faila,in any skin or flesh trouble.

ontinenial

Another Fake.
"Did you see the 'lightning calcu 

lator' In the side show?" asked the old 
farmer hi the wide straw hat

"By heck, yes," drawled the other 
rurallte, "and he was the biggest fake 
hi the show."

"How waa that?"
"Why, thar was a thunderstorm go- 

teg on while I was in the tent and 
•when' I asked him If he oould calcu 
late where the lightning was going to 
strike he Just gave me the laugh."

Speaking frmm Rxperience.
There was a family reunion down 

at the Smith house and Mule Tommy 
Smith had been kissed by no less than 
•even aunts.

"Gee whits I" he pouted as he took 
refuge In the cellar, "der's no doubt 
about It"

"No doubt about what?" asked his 
ohum.

"Why, that this aunty-klsslng busi 
ness la a nutoanoe."

.Tho Marveloua Salv* and Perfect Poultice

Your animals need have no skin or hoof disease with Continental 
Ointment handy.

Lar««b«xaSo. Other »U«»for 40o. 
Wo. 93 and $5.50. AsK at any 
DroSt Barneea e* General Star*.

Made and 
guaranteed by 
Continental 
Specialty Co., j 
Dayton, O.

UP-TO-DATE STORE.

V

obt

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910.

Leave Baltimore......
" S&Utbary.......

Arrive Ocean City....

•I" 
., a.m. 

........... 7 SO

......._..U 48

..„.___ 1 40

:s*s»t Bound.
t"

10X9 
11 lu 
».m.

a.iu. p.m. p.m. 
•730 8!

For Morning or Afternoon Leave Ocean City..
•• SalUbnry.....

Arrive Baltimore..

Mrs. Choostt—After considering It, 
I've decided to change my mind and 
take- 

Salesman (absently)—The exchange 
department la three aisles over.

A Simile. 
How Ilka the >ad ira waves

'1m our little vacation stroke; 
We roll In with a mighty bluff

And co out broke.

possess a plain, beautifully tailored 
street suit and smart street hat, with 
shoes and gloves In keeping. She will 
need a dressy cloth gown for visiting, 
and for church wear, and shoes, 
gloves and drees In keeping. These 
will be the moat often worn and pass 
under the notice of the greatest num 
ber of people and they are to be pro 
vided for, therefore, before even the 
wedding gown la considered.

It Is foolish for a bride In moderate 
circumstances, who Is to marry a man 
In the same state, to attempt a lavish 
and splendid gown for "her wedding, 
and skimp everything else In order to 
have It She will have a white ele 
phant on her hands afterward, of no 
practical use to anyone. And besides 
'she will not look any prettier In It 
than hi a simpler gown which may do 
service for many a future occasion. 
Let the plain street or traveling dress, 
and the costume In which you must 
pay your calls, be excellent in every 
way and content yourself with a sim 
ple wedding gown. You will look 
pretty dressed all In white anyway. 
Moreover, the cleverness with which 
your gown- Is made and Its general ef 
fect will count for more than anything 
else when the great day arrives. 
Choose a hlgb-daM model for your de 
sign and indulgo in beautiful lines to 
yomr heart's content.

JULfA BOTTOMLBY.

{Sunday only. 
Train No. 18 i '

SO
1 4U RIM 

1 OK 2 to 9 10 
p.m. ».m. p.m. pan. p.m.

\A/e»»t Bound.
26 |13 110 |2 14

a m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
685 780 8 60 4 55 11 28
7 60 8 23 4 4< B 58 li 87
1 16 1 16 10 00
j>*m. p.m. pjn. p»m. p.m.

p.m. 
280 
7« 
815 
p.m.

p.m. 
4 15 
h 08 

10 86 
p.m.

Pa.m. 
680usa,

1262 
p.m.

18
pro. 
500

10 W 
p.m.

na m.
9 24

1080

p.m. 
1080 
11 80

pan. 
6 10 
0 18

p.m. p.m.
{Dally except Sunday. (Tuesday, Thursday and ____,. 

Ill begin running Sunday, Jane 28th, 1910. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, T.MURDOCH, I.E.JONES,

General Manager. Qcul. Pans. Agt. Div. Paa>. Aft,

• « •«!••• M MM t M »•*•*•***••• MM»MMI«SMMIIMI»I

The Bang*!• Instinct.
Tom—I hear Miss Roekenrilt Is en 

gaged to the duke. Do you think It 
waa a case of love on her part?

Jack—No; Ifs another case of the 
feminine bargain Instinct The duke's 
first figures were $300,000, but he 
dropped to $198,000.

We Are iiii the
Delivering next winters supply of Coal to all 
householders desirous of effecting a splendid 
saving and procuring entire satisfaction by buy 
ing now.

We have the best .Coal. Wood 
Coke, Gasoline apd Oils

_ *

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 354 : : : Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

«
ex

*..:

;* J

More Appropriate.
"What nameT" asked the police mag 

istrate, as the rich motorist waa 
brought up for speeding.

"John Doe," laughed the offender, 
"and I am a millionaire."

"You are, ehT Then I'll put It down 
lohn Dough."

Conditions. -
Tapeaca— 1 suppose youll spend the 

season In Europe among the big bugsT
Tlckerly — Unless the market 

changes I'll be more likely to spend 
U out In Yapbank among the potato 
tags. — Puck.

Unole Eben's Philosophy. ' 
"1 knows a man," says -Uncle Eben. 

"dat says he loves nature. But he 
pever goes out In de woods wifout a 
rhotfun. Dat'a de way some folks 
loves delr neighbors."

Trying a Bluff.
"Bee here. John. While unpacking 

your last summer's suit I found a 
blond hair on the coat."

"Well, weren't you a blonde last 
summer?"

>•*••**' •»'<*>'
V.'!

-.•"/•' i

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

ATTENTION!
BASKET 8 BASKET

Where there are flies there Is Olth.

Berkshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS,
ML Hermon Road, 

Near Salisbury.

Theory vs. Practise.
Singleton—Do you believe in the 

old adage about marrying In haste 
and repenting at leisure?

Wedderly—No, 1 don't. After a tnaa 
marries he has no leisure.

was go-

>*• home.
exchanged.

O.A.SB' X.*..

•Mid the Water Utensils. 
UUnslls and troughs for food a*4 

water should be frequently scalded 
wttk boiling water, afterwards being 
thwrougfcly cleaned. Though a Uttle 
extra work may he required, tola 

up la a good preventive stf 
laaaia aad mar save work 

•ad loss later.
Ooed Prettt hi Orohara, 

Haay farmera neaslder their *r- 
ae strictly a slda lama. U ther 
glre the trees proper at< 

they (would derive a good proat

Keeping His Word.
"Mr. Dustln Stas said be 

Ing to retire with a fortune.'
"He has kept his word. Whenever 

he goes to sleep be' puts bis wallet 
and his checkbook under his pillow."

For the Heueewtfe.
BtuSee potatoes are made by sar*- 

tn* cheese and area* erambs to with 
the oonteat*.

When boiling fresh potatoes try 
putting a sprig of mint tn the water 
to give a daliojotts flavor to the vege 
tables.

Plaster fleam la aar4 «* alahaatar 
talsh are east* ohanad hy 44p»tac a 
ati* teetahnuh ta gaaoUa* a*4 serwh- 

lata aii |ha erarioM, .SZ^Sumi^^m^t

Farmers & Truckers
— \ .
These illustrations show some of the packages we

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our slock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers* 
Write or call us on phone \ 29 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
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Too little attention baa been given 
to baby and his medicinal needs by 
tbe manufacturing cbemiste of to 
day. It has usually seemed suffi 
cient to manufacture   remedy for 
the diacase of adults and direct 
that this same remedy be admin 
istered to children "according to age." ^ 

Realising, as we do, the urgent 
need of a line of remedies of un 
questionable merit for the treat 
ment of tuch ailments, we have 
obtained the exclusive sale of

Mother Kroh's 
Remedies.
Soothing Syrup, 
Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Worm Syrup, 
Colic Remedy, 
Croup Remedy 
Laxative Syrup, 
Essence of Catnip, 
Cough Syrup, 
Teething nixture, 
Neutralizing Cordial.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of infants, 
and contains no harmful drug or 
narcotic.
FURTHER Every one Is guar 
anteed to give satisfaction, or 
we wlH cheerfully refund your

Fair TO-DAY
SATURDAY 

August 20th, 1910

FAIR CONTINUED ONE DAY LONGER.
WiU Be H«W Today (Saturday) With A Full Bill Of Races And Other

Attractions. People Will Come In Large Crowds,
Barring Rain. Clearer Weather Indicated.

.25c a Bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oar. Mam and Bt. Peter's Street. 
Bast Church Street

Sedbbury, Mevytstfid

Attention!

GREAT 
FAIR

AIRSHIP FLIGHTS TO-DAY
(A REAL FLYING MACHINE-NO TOY— 65 FEET LONG)

Having lots of Pretty
Oxfords and Pumps on
hind, and to make ready
for early Fall, I have de-
cided to cut the prices on
same. So come and get
the best at once.

HARRY DENNIS
THE.SHOE MAN

SALISBURY  :- , HARYLAND

r. H. C Robertson.

Church, Street, NeArJDiviBion 
8AU8BUKY, MD. '

All Dental work done infa Btriotl;
fint-oUM manner, and •atiifaotion
if always guaranteed. Crown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOMB «7.

,  

Dr. f. J JBarday
DENTIST

; CROWN ANDfBRTJXJB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. . Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PfaXXSlMODCRATC
Office, 600 North DivUion Street. 

Salisbury, Md.
we*

PREACHERS. LAWYERS AND 
Doctoss are reading the book IJMee 
free* e DectorXIrUBJSoa." Bone 

say it ought to be burned, but, mark you 
they READ ft Reader! better de 
for yoursslj. For sale at WHTTB

A FULL BILL OF RACES AND OTHER 
ATTRACTIONS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SALISBURY

Admission 25c Children I5c 
Night Admission lOc

FAIR GROUNDS, AUG. 2O, 191O

COME

O

CwrijM MMI ItkaAM ft Mui

INE of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community is to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It'a floe when a man or a 
bnaineaa concern can do 
itself the greatest good by 
doing it* neighbors the 
greateit good.

Hut Scbtffnef 9 Marx Clothes 
^ Softs $15.00, $25.00 to $40.00

This Stoats the Home of Hut Scfutfner 
& M*rx Clothes

SiNS <&, SCHULER
Men's and Boy'a Fine Clothing 

KCT TOCHUB'S OW»STOU ) SALISBURY, MD.

Rain Rain Rain bat been so 
far the monotonous accompaniment uf 
the 2nd Annual meet of the Wicomioo 
Fair Association.

When everything had been accom 
plished for the amusement of the 
crowds of people who intended coming 
and nothing more coold be done. Na 
ture furnished one of the luoat tena 
cious wet spells that a disappointed 
people could wish uut to nee.

However, the folks came from tar 
and near, hoping ami almost putting 
for olear skies wiilcli o*m« for a brkf 
interval Thorsd iy an'l permlttod noino 
racing In the af:ern.ton. Yesterday 
tbe wind wliisk   ! to Northwest and It 
is expected bvtter fortune for today, 
(Saturday), the Fair and races, with 
other attractions being continned one 
day moie.

The exhibitions and general feat 
ure* of the dhow have b«en ootnm»nted 
on most favorably, tbe won<l«rfnl air 
ship attracting special attention.

In Exhibition Halt. 
In the exhibition building are pro 

ducts of the Eastern Shore soil that 
sorely tempt the city man to desert 
the heated, crowded streets and be< 
come a fanner luscious cantaloupes, 
prize pumpkins, Immense red toma 
toes, stalks of com measuring at 
least 14 feet, oats showing a growth 
of nearly six feet, kitchen products 
and canned goods that cause one to 
tighten his belt from hunger. All of 
these are here In abundance and show 
that the growers of this section of 
the state supplement soil productive 
ness with the skill of the agricultural 
craftsman. The Agricultural Depart 
ment Is In charge of W. F. Alien and 
W. M. Cooper.

The Household Department 1* In 
charge of Mrs. Bernard Ulman, Mrs. 
Harry Dennis, Mn. T. H. Mltchell, 
Miss Helen Ulman and Mrs. W. B 
Dorman. This department has i 
tempting exhibit of bread, candy 
pies, preserves, canned goods, Jellies 
butter and candy.

The Fancy Work Department Is be 
ing looked after by Mrs. O. R. Col 
Her, Mrs. D. W. Perdue. Mrs. B. W 
Smith, Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, Mrs. 8 
King White and Mr. C. C. Dorman 
They have secured on Interesting line 
of exhlblU from the young people of 
this and surrounding counties, and 
this department Is attracting much at 
tentlon all day.

The Art Department, presided ove 
by Miss Alice Toadvlne, contains 
preat many fine specimens of wate 
colors, oil paintings, etchings, etc.

The Floral Department, fl. A. Ora 
ham, superintendent, has a fine ex 
hlblt of blooming flowers, potted 
plants, palms and ferns.

Salisbury's big business house 
bave Hue displays In the booths In 
Exhibition Hall, spaces being occu 
pied by W. T. Dashlell, pianos an< 
music; Harper ft Taylor, Jewelry 
Kennerly ft Mltchell, clothing; R. E 
Powell ft Co., furniture; Salisbury 
Hardware Co., hardware, stovee. eta. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., machines 
and fancy work; Salisbury Light, 
Heat ft Power Co., electrical supplies 
Nock Bros., clothing; T. J. Trultt, 
marble.

Knabe ft Co. and C. M. Stleff, o 
Baltimore, have large exhibits of pi 
an o«.

Outside of Exhibition Hall th 
Fanners ft Planters Co. have a dls 
play of International Harvester Co' 
machines; Perdue ft Ounby, Salisbury 
and J. T. Taylor, Princess Anne, bav 
large displays of carriages, harness 
etc.; Dorraan ft Smyth Hardware Co 
bave a fine display of goods In the! 
line.

The Great Mid-Way. 
The Mid-Way 1s lined with attract 

Inns of all sorts for {he amusemen 
of the people. Those who pay Uttl 
attention to the many exhibits o 
farm and garden products and th 
tempting edibles produced by the* ex 
cellent housewives of Wicomico an 
adjoining counties may fill In th 
time before the races by wanMerln 
through a "Midway" that provide 
almost every sort 'of entertalnmen 
from the popular merry-go-round U 
the temporary abode of the tattooing 
artist, the lady palmist, the mule 
foot hog that Is "cholera-proof," an 
tbe man who allows three throw 
with a baseball to "kill the coon. 
Thousands of people .visit thes 
shows every day and night and ge 
much amusement from them.

Along the Mid-Way are also group 
ed many tents and small building 
containing exhlblU of various kinds 
Many exhibits, especially those 
farming Implements and machinery, 
are In tents. From the tents flags and 
banners fly to the brew*, and the 
scene reminds one of a big circus.

Recent' progress made In the de 
velopment of agricultural machinery 
and all kinds of labor-saving devices 
for tbe farmer U shown In a strik 
ing manner'by a large and Interest- 
Ing variety of exhibit* , under tents

on the lawn, and these are surround 
ed all day by the enterprising farm 
ers of the section. Prom these effi 
cient aids to soU Ulllngs and the 
tempting products to be seen In the 
exhibit hall one Is led to the conclu 
sion that the lot of the farmer Is by 
no means an unhappy one on the 
Eastern Shore.

In the Cattle, Horse; Sheep and 
Swine Departments there Is a very 
noticeable Improvement over last 
year. Many fine specimens of blood- 
etl stock are on exhibition, showing 
that the farmers and stock ralsers 
of Wicomico county are constantly 
Improving their stock. These depart 
ments are under the supervision of 

ark Cooper.
In the Poultry Department Super- 

ntendent W. C. Mltchell has a large 
nd varied display, which also sur- 

ya&set last season.

Delaware College Exhibit. 
The exhibit of Percheron horses, 

hropshlre and Merino Sheep, Berk- 
hire, Tamworth and Yorkshire hogs 
rom the Delaware Agricultural Col-

FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDED
For Prize Exhibits. Large List Receives 

Acknowledgment Of Merit.

Farm Produce.
The first premium winners in the 

Farm Produce Department, which 
was judged by Prof. W. F. Massey, 
Alexander O. Malone and 3. B. Hast 
ings, were the following

W F Alien, James D Oonlbonrne,

SURENA

U H Pope, J Lmdley Alien, Edwin 
Malone. W 8 Lowe, ft U Rector, El 
mer F Powell, H 8 Davls, M E John 
son, Ralph Poliitt. Theodora 8 Hearn, 
W 8 Rawson, W A Andersen. E A 
Hearn.

The second premium winners were 
Olanne Powell. J D Bradley, Mrs E 
A Hearn. Mlsa Alice Larmore, B 8 
Posey. J W Wimbrow, Q R Layfield, 
U R Parker, T L Farmer, A H Hollo- 
way, Elmer Powell, M W Oliphant, 
U F Poliitt and M E Johnson.

Art.
The judge* in the art department 

were Miss Irma Graham, M!M Ora 
Disharoon and Miss Lanra Elllott. 
First awards were as follows.

Oarl Walson, Mis* Mabel Johnson, 
Miss Victoria Walles, Mrs. A 8 
Hearn, A B Sloer, Mr L W Gonby, E 
M Slma, O O Dorman. Mrs. Roy Oal- 
laway. Miss Maude Graham, G 8 
Parsons, Miss Beatrice Gag. E E Hall,

ege, proved a great attraction for i M |M Margaret Smith.
the farmers and lovers of fine stock. 
This exhibit is in charge of Mr. Wm. 
Telfer, a very affable gentleman, who 
takes pleasure In explaining the fine 
points about the stock. The Percher 
on stallion "Oolllath," 5 years old, 
weighs 1,810 Ibs. In the next stall Is 

Percheron mare, "Violet," 11 years 
weighing 1,586 Ibs. A male colt from 
this pair, 16 months old, tine the 

m at 1,060 Ibs. A mare colt, 11 
months old, .weighs 860 Ibs.

The flock of sheep comprises sev 
eral prise winners. An aged Shrop 
shire ram weighs 216 Ibs., and two 
aged Shropshire ewes weigh 176 and 
166 Ibs. respectively. Two yielding 
ewes weighs 128 and 120 Ibs. The 
Merino's are exceptionally fine spec 
imens, as are the two Ramboullet's.

Equally attractive in this exhibit 
are the swine. A Berkshire boar,
weighing 476 Ibs., a Berkshire sow, The poultry show, which contained 
weighing 600 Ibs.; and a Tamworth more varied exhibit* than last year, 
boar weighing 610 Ibs., are shown. A was jndged by Messrs W B Bomber* 
Yorkshire sow, 1 year old, weighs j er, J F Culver and Roy O Rector. 
290 Ibs. There are also several fine j Those to whom first premiums were 
specimens of Yorkshire and Berkshire awarded were I 
pigs 3 to 4 months old. This Exhibit | a Franklin Woodcock. Joseph T 
Is not made for the purpose of sefl- j Onnby. O M Mltotell, Mlsa Margaret

Phippln, George W Farlow, William 
Elliott and B E Harcum.

Second prem inms were awarded to 
the following; 

MrL W Unnby. O M Mltchell,
entries have been made from  ' ««» * " »>  *««** P»rkw' B T 

Stock Farm, Derwood.! Hearn. OR Parker, Miss Hester Bex- 
of cattle and sheep, i «o", Mr. O J Armour. Marion R Pry- 
Agricultural College I «  *"** Hastings, Mr. Fowler,

The second nreminn winners were;
Miss Bnsle V Insley, Mrs O H 

Wattes, Mrs. O T Levlnees, Mrs L 
Atwood Bennett, Bradley Taylor, 
Miss Helen Graham. .

Moral
. In the floral department the Jadoes 

were Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mrs. San 
ford Toadvln and Mrs. E E Twilley. 
Those who were awarded first prem 
inms were..

Qnlnoy E Hastings, M<M Alice Lar- 
more, Mrs W J Johnson Murray Park 
er. Mrs O W Bimpkins, Mrs T H 
Mltonell, Mrs L Atwood Bennett. 
Miss Alice M Pollltt. Mrs 8 King 
White. r   c«t 

Second premium* wen awarded to 
Mrs. W J Johnson. Mrs L B Ulllis, 

and Mrs Ernest Hearn.

Champion GukMess Tratter Of The World. *
This hone shows good judgement 

saldom excelled by a driver. Snrena 
was wanned np to an ordinary cart. 
and at five o'clock led upon tbe track 
by an attendant He wore a white 
bridle and was loosely reined to a 
harness saddle, using tbe same boots 
as any trotting horse, be I OR led to the 
100 yard pole, turned, given his bead. 
Frum this point be waa£entirely free 
tu do at be chose. ,

With portions of the track ankle 
deep in mud Snrena carefully picked 
the best part, sometimes going to tbe 
eitremii ontside and then again in 
close to tiiM pole. A running mare 
hooked to   oart followed and endeav 
ored to bt »t him from the half mile 
poet. An ins crowded Grand Stand 
and t' iuklv lined fences realised they 
wete ii (iking at a real race they 
cheered and as the trotting horse won 
and returned to tbe wire he was greet 
ed with thundering applause.

The mile was trotted in 3.37, the 
best half in 1.10, a most remarkable 
performance showing more speed than 
any other borse on the track. This to 
the greatest horse ever seen in this 
section Jand tbe management of tbe 
Fair are negotiating for his appearance 
next year. This hone baa a goideless 
record on a mile track of 3.08# and 
on a half mile track of S.lOJf. Bad 
there been a good track Snrena would 
no doobt given the fastest mile ever 
trotted w> far.

Ing live stock, but rather to direct 
the attention of the young men of 
the Peninsula who expect to be farm 
ers, to the courses In Agriculture 
that are offered at Delaware College.

Fifty
the Derwood Stock Farm, 
Md., consisting 
The Maryland
has also entered a number of regis 
tered cews, calves and sheep. Many 1 
stock exhibit entries have been re 
ceived from stock ration of Virginia 
and tak-.ng all the stock exhibit It Is 
conceded that it will equal anything 
and possibly surpass any stock ex 
hibit that was ever held In this State. 
Friday it was found necessary to 
provide more room for this class of 
exhlblU, end twenty-five carpenUra 
were at work upon the fair grounds, 
building booths and stock pens for 
show exhlblU. The, stock last year 
far exceeded anything that was ex 
pected, but this year, along with a 
large exhibit display of local county 
stock raieers exceeds the expectations 
of the fair managers.

The poultry display Is also very 
large, as the association have listed 
some excellnt cash prlss which have 
attracted the attention of many poul 
try farm ralners, and It Is sUted 
that the association have secured the 
services of an expert as a Judge In 
this line.

The household department consist 
ing of hand work, fancy work, needle 
work, household supplies, Jellies. Jam, 
preserves, frulU, vegetables, etc., is 
something worth coming miles to see.

Other Fair Attractions.

One of the greatest attractions at 
the Fair Is Strobel's airship, which 
makes dally flights over the grounds. 
This attraction was secured at great 
cost by the Fair Association, and 
this is the only fair on the Circuit 
offering this attraction. The sensa 
tional Oight by night over- the City 
of New York on July 16th was made 
In one of Strobel's machines. The 
papers of that city In their Issue of 
the following day gave the machine 
and aviator high praise for his flight 
of more than 11 miles. During the 
night business was practically sus 
pended all along Broadway which he 
took as his course. This Is the finest 
opportunity our people have had to 
see an airship, and thousands are 
coming dally to see it.

The Fair Association has also con 
tracted for two exhibition beaU to 
be given on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, by '^Sorena,", the champion 

'Ouldeleas Trotter of the World. This 
wonderful home has a record of. 

I , (VumMusb OH PAOB 8

Ernest Jones and Olarenoe Elllott.
Household DepartMeM.

The judges in the household depart 
ment were Mr 0 L Dlokerson Mrs. 
Isaac Dlman and Mrs Ida Williams.

Those who received first premium 
were;

Miss Victoria Walles Miss Alice J 
Wood, Miss A 8 Veneables, Mias 
Mary Grew, Mrs D J Holloway Mrs 
O H Parker, Mite Kathenne 8 Todd, 
Mrs Rebeooa Oove, Miss Annie U 
Bounds. Mr. John H White. Miss 
Emma L Wood. Mrs W J Rawson, Mrs 
EK Twilley, Mrs Sidney Dashlell, 
Mil* Belle Jackson Smith, Mn W J 
Johnson, Mn B D Mead, R W Coop 
er. Mn T B Holloway, Mn O W 
Bradley, Mn George R Oollier, Mn 
L W Gnnby, Mn L E Williams. Mrs 
Ernest Hearn. MnJW Windsor, Miss 
Gordon, Mrs J W Cannon, Miss Irma 
Graham, Mrs R G Evans, Mrs L At 
wood Bennett. Mrs. O Lankford, Mr* 
George W Betaon, Mrs Oliver Hearn, 
Mrs John Hitch, Miss Margaret 
Smith, Miss Annabelle TlUhman.

Second premiums were awarded to;
Mr Frank Adklns, Mrs A T Wailes 

Mrs George 8 Johnson. Mis* Etbel 
Carter, Mr* Rebecca Dove, Mn W J 
Johnson, Mrs O M Peters. Mn H H 
Hitch. Mlsa Mary Grew. Miss Alice 
Wailes, Mn Eruest Hearn Mn I Wat 
son Wilson, Mrs L W Gnnby, Miss 
Lillian Ooughlin. Mrs. R W Cooper, 
Mrs J R Cannon, Mn D J Holloway, 
Ml** Carrie W Woodcock Mrs D W 
Perdue. Mrs George R Collier, Mn 
Frank Stewart, Mn B F Kennerly, 
Mrs W B Tllghman, Mn Sidney Da 
 hiell. Mr* W F Bounds, Mn W J 
Rawson Mrs R G Brans Mn L E 
Williams, Mn John H White, Mn O 
R Parker. Mrs W J Holloway, Mn 
Veruon Taylor Miss Low Humphrey*, 
Mn Frank Puwell. Mn Ralph Pollltt

The first premium winners in the 
needlework department were;

Mis* Mary Florence White, Mr* 
William Hortuuan. Mrs O W White. 
Mm Oliver Hearn. Mrs R W Cooper. 
Mr* D W Perdue, Mrs H T Klttredm. 
Miss Sara Phillips. Mise Jeese Gra- 
nam, Miss Lanra Benlse* Mise Alioe 
Hitch, Mrs W J Rawson, Mr« Cora 
Thompson. Mrs W F Bounds, Mlsa. 
Mqllle Betts, Mis* Mildred Ward, 
Mm Atwood Benaejli, Miss L B Dor- 

Mrs L W UurlbT. Miae Train A 
Mr* Joeipn Granes*. Mn T

Itm

Tbe annual picnic and celebration 
at Old Green Hill Ptoiislant Kplseo- 
pal Church will be on Wednesday. 
August Mth. St. Bartbolosaew's D«j. 
This celebration U eagerly looked fet- 
wazd to each year by tbe people of 
Wioonloo, Somerset   and Worcester 
count I**, and gnat crowds attend. Sec- 
vices an held In tbe historic old chunk 
after which dinner 1*spread in the old 
pine grove along-side the banks of the 
Wioomico River.

This annual event brings together 
hundreds of Episcopalians and others 
who are fond at visiting the old Green 
HiU Ohnrob. because of its hlatorio 
associations and Its means of renewing 
old friendships.

Bishop Adams, of tbe Diocese of 
Easton, Rev. David Howard, of Salia- 
bnry, Rev. Mr. Weaver, of Princess 
Anne, and the Rector of tbs Parish. 
Rev. Mr. Darby, will be present to 
conduct tbe services. ,

Green Hill Church was erected ID 
1788 of brick* brought from Kngland 
and tbe date of Its erection is stiU 
plainly v liible on tbe east wall. The 
handsome silver common Ion service 
nsed in this church tor many yean 
was a gift from the Queen of England.

Persons from Salisbury wishing to 
attend tbe celebration can go on tbe 
large gasoline boat O. 8. Lloyd, wblob 
will leave Salisbury about nine a. ns,, 
with the owner, Mr. Lloyd in charge. 
Fare for the round trip will be (6 
cents.

UKlalMd letters.
Mrs. LlUle Cocdrey, Mr. Robert 

Ebden, MoOnrdy Planer, Mr. Hubert 
Hill. Mr. Norval H. King. MttobeU 
& Browning, Mr. L. J. Morgan, Mr. 
W. a Moore, Mr. E. B. Pew, Mr. B. 
O. Pnsey. Mr. Ones, U. Rice, M*. O. 
Sykes, Mr. B. Trnitt, Mr. 
Todd, Mr. Gears* Wrotan, MU* I 
White. Mr. Lyle White, Mr. & W. 
White, Mr. Joseph A. Willlan, Mn. 
Richard Wingate,

A Melson. Miss May Uapell, Mn H Oil 
Meed, Mis* Elisabeth Walls*, Mn I.   
E Feddman Mn Elmer Bradlev, Mn 
O O Fooks, Mn J L Alien. Mrs J R 
Laws. Mn 8 A Brattan, Mn U AT 
Evan*. Mn Fooks, Miss Louise Wind, 
 or, Mr* A T Vailes, Mis* Margaret 
Smith. Miss Julia Todd.

Second premium winnen were;
Mn Cora Thompson Miss Lucy 1 

Brawn, Mn B F Kennerly. Mn 
George Turner, Miss DmoiUa 1 
Miss Amelia Disharoon, M*s O 
Ralph, Mn E B Riffgln, Miss : 
Toolson, Mn Klmer Bradley, 
Lanra Maddox, Miss Lanra WaUea, 
Miss Louise Veaeey. Miss ElridM 
Deneoo, Mn Levl Law*. Mn E M 
Oliver. Mn Martha E Jones. 
Margaret Siemens, Mlsa Lottie Bat> < 
clay. Mis* Margate! Bsoith. Mn W ' 
Hall

SUck.
Th* Cattle, Rone. Sheop end 8wt 

Department*, wish Mr. Mark < 
Superintendent, were Judged by Of', 
A Scott and Mr O al Peters. The** 
to whom flnt premiuss* were award 
ed were;

Mr F H Oasnell. of Wayside I 
Farm, Derwood. Md.. O J Was*. El 
Ollpnant, W Fred Twilley. svnd O, 
Armour.

Tbe »*oead prewim
FBOasheU. 

Lou Humphnys, 8 9 W« 
Aadenoa. O J Ward. Dr J 
W8 Low*, W J

 P

and Jotafl
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BALTinORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexlngton Streets.

lv

W« Prepay Fr«l jht Chert** to All PalnU Within 200 Mll«« of Baltteorc on Alt 
PurelUM* Amounting to $8.00 or Here.

The August Blanket Sale
IS NOW IN PROGRESS * •'

At Baltimore's Best Store
You CMU 6:ive one-fourth to one-third on every purchase.
This is possible only because of our tremendous purchasing 

power, and because for many months we have been waiting for the 
mott favorable opportunities to buy blankets below market price.

It will pay you to share in these splendid values;

$9 Vtole AH-Wool Blankets. $6.95
Doable Bed fizr. (11-4.)
$10 White Ad.Wool Blankets, $7.95
Double Bed size (11-4.)

$10.50 Wfflte AH-Wool Blankets. $7-50
Double B d size. Jaquard borders. 

(11-4.)
$4 WMie 40 % Wool Blankets. $2.95

Donble Bed site (ll-4>.

$5 Plaid AH-Wool Blankets. $3.95.
Double Bed size. Scarlet and blue 

and pink. (12-4)
$6 Plaid AI-Wool Blankets. $4.35
Double Bed site. In blue, pink, tan 

and gray plaids. (11-4).
$7.50 Plaid \B-Woel Blankets, $5.75

Extra size. In scarlet, tan, blue and 
pink. (11-4).

$10 Plaid AB.Wool Blankets. $7.25
Double Bed sixe. In tan, blue, pink 

and grey. (11-4).

$9 Grey Al Wool Blankets. $6.95
Double Bed size. (11-4).

$9 Scarlet AH-Wool Blankets. $6.95
Single Bed siae. (10-4).

$7.50 Grey AlWool Blankets. $5.95
Double Bed «ii«. (114).

$4.50 White 65%Wool Blankets;$3.75
Single Bad size. (10-4).

$5.50 White 85% Wool Blankets. $4.55
Single Bed SIM. (10-4).

$7.50 White AH-Woo) Blankets. $5.95 ;
Single Bed size. {10-4).

$5 Grey 80 % Wool Blankets. $3.95
Single Bed size. (104).

$5 50 Grey 85 % Wool Blankets. $4.55 ;
Single Bed size. (10-4).

$5 White 70 % Wool Blankets, $3.95 ;
Single bed size. (10-4).

$6.50 White 85 % WoolBlankets,$5.25
Double Bed size—3-inch silk bind 

ing. (11-4).

$5 White 75 % Wed Bliihets, $4.25 •;
Double Bed size. (11-4).

$7 White 90 % Wool Blukets, (5.00
Double Bed size. (11-4).

$3.50 Woil Crib Bliikets, $2.85
Double Bed size, exceptional value. 

(11-4).

$4,25 Wo<t Crib Blukets, $3.55
. 36x54 inches—white California wool.

PCRPLIXITV.

All "round 'about as, «o th»y set*. 
Ara frtaodljr t*rma that k*tp away.

TIM hostila an-1-mul-co-la*
That oanaa us to curl up and dla.

Tbs boatlto g*rm* ar* «v«rywh»re; 
Tb» M*odtr (anna are her* and that's.

That's why It makes my ooasclrao* squint 
Wh«n*»«r I must «w*t a g*rm.

I faal that I should cry: "Who 
On* of my friends or of my foMT"

And tf a fyteodly (erm.lt be,
I ought to welcome him, you »  .

The boatll* s»rm» I truly hau, 
And they dM*rv« a cruel fat*.

But I would f**l regret If I
Should swat a "friendly" hip and thigh.

HE WAS NEXT.

CARING FOR FLOORS
MUCH WORK TO KBIP THE HARD* 

WOOD VARIETY IN ORDER.

Wlllle (aged six)—Say. papa, what 
IB a king?

Mr. Henpe'ck—A king, my son, la a 
person whose authority la practically 
unlimited, whose word la law and 
whom everybody must obey.

Willle—Then, papa, I guess m«mTr>« 
la a king.

Our Mall Order Department l» equipped to give prompt and accurate service.
Samples of Bilks, Dress Goods. Wash Fabrloa, and so on. will be cheerfully sent If 

you will write for thorn.
Ladles' Home Journal Pattern. IDc and Ito. Write for a copy of the Monthly Style 

Book It's free._______________^____ ______________

Hochschild. Kohn & ®o.
; Howard and Lexlngton Sts. BALTIMORE ';

A Nightmare, 
a man and what be cried 

We heard with startled ean; 
"I dreamed I took a taxi ride 
That la»ted twenty years!"

Practise Campaigns.
1 don't know whether I oofht to 

take you seriously or not," aaya UM 
lair young thing to the gallant officer 
who has Juflt proposed. 'Tve heard 
that you were engaged to tan gtrla 
last summer."

"My dear, those weren't real engage 
ments. They were lust er aham 
skirmishes." Judge.

Tim* to Move. 
"I don't know whore my next meal

Is coming from," whined the dnaty
wayfarer at the kitchen window. 

"Well, I can enlighten you on on*
point," snapped the woman In UM
red aunbonnet

"Ah. and what la that, mumf 
"Why, It'a not coming from her*." 
And then she liberated the bandog.

Western Maryland College
 :^ f.;,.. £ -sk: WsitssiaHir. Maryland

ROT. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D, IWdcnt

A hamUonyly iOustnted Haad-Book and a Catalog**
mj

giving raS) mfonnabon will be sent on application.

Too Much Company. *. ' 
"Have you ever loved betoMf" 

asked the coy maid.
"Tea," yawned the worldly yogas 

man. "but er never before a chap 
eron, two small brothers and a pet 
bnlldoc."

And then she suggested a trip down 
the old road to see the stars.

They Are Reooflntaed at the Beat for
the Average House, But Dally

Wiping and Almost Constant
Polishing Are Necessary.

Undoubtedly the beat floors for the 
average house are hardwood, but to 
kep them In order require* work. Dally 
wiping and polishing are neoeaaary, 
but the beauty resultant more than re 
pays the trouble, and such floors, un 
less they are abused, wear well. Their 
expenslveness differs according aa to 
whether or not they are parquetry or 
plain. If drawing and living room 
floor* can be finished with a border 
they are more effective, but even In 
those places design la not necessary. 
What la required la perfect position of 
the boards, that la, close together and 
smooth, so they can be kept In the 
highest state of polish and cleanllnesa. 

When a house that Is occupied the 
entire year la fitted with hardwood 
floors the problem of carpeting ' is 
solved, for In the winter rugs can be 
used, while In the summer the boards 
may be left uncovered. The latter ef 
fect la cool and pretty.

For general durability there are cov 
erings which conceal \>flniubed floor- 
Ing and are more easily kept clean 
than carpeting. In these days of fre 
quent .moving, when housekeepers do 
not like to have carpets and mattings 
cut to fit rooms, rugs of endless variety 
and material come In prices which are 
equally varied. A wilton or tapestry 
carpet cut like a large rug and fin 
ished with a wide border Is practical in 
many dlixerent places, and a rough floor 
may have a border stained to make a 
suitable finish.

For summer, or to use all the year in 
bedrooms, mats of straw are extremely 
pretty. They come In straw colored 
grounds with designs of various sices. 
They wear well and are easily kept 
clean.

Nothing could be prettier than some 
of the hand woven rag rugs. They 
have the merit of washing, when soiled, 
and have sufficient warmth to be good 
tor the winter and yet light enough 
for summer wear. In many summer 
houses they* are used exclusively in 
the upstair* rooms and large ones are 
exceedingly nloe In dining rooms. They 
can be woven to order and for dining 
rooms round ones showing a border of 
contrasting color are both effective and 
durable.

Rag carpeting also cornea now by the 
yard and by many persons la preferred 
to matting because of the way dust 
sifts through the latter. Rag stair car 
peting la extremely pretty.

A floor covering which has cork In Its 
composition has come Into favor for 
bed and billiard rooms as well aa din 
ing rooms. U la rather thick and has 
some "give" and may be washed with 
soap and water as a bare floor. It la 
the common covering hi many mngiiib. 
nurseries owing to its hygienic quali 
ties. The stuff comes In only a few 
plain colors and may serve aa a baok- 
ETOunu for ruga.

Hie Comet Calculation, 
 Thank da Lawd." said Brother

Dicker, "tfn be seventy-five years W
6V comet oomes back!" 

"How old will you be at that timer
some one aaked. 

"Well, sun." be replied, "ef I makes
no mtatake In my oalkerlatkna, TO
be a hundred an* tMt"

The High-Water Ma*.
 be. Robtnaon And were yon vp 

theRhtnaT
lira. De Jones (Just returned tram 

a continental trip) ! should think 
sot right to the very top. What a 
spleodid view there la from the aunv 
m»l Tlt-Blta.

*£
JAMES KING

Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 
Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Comme>r»olna; sat 1

How's TMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward tor any case of Oatarrh that 
cannot be onred by Hall's Oatarrh 
(Jure. F. J. OHBNBY CO., 

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Uheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all bnplness transactions, and finan 
cially able to carry ont any obliga- 
tions'made by this firm.

Waldlng, Elanan & Marvln, 
Wholesale Drngalsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken Intern, 
ally, auting directly npoo the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7Bo per 
bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Clean Sweep
'"PHE remainder of our entire

stock of Spring and Sum- I 
meri wearing apparel in the line 
of Ladies', Misses', Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Cloaks, -gv.-'*

' ••;•• ?!•. •

Suits, Linen, Lawn and Linge- - , 
rie Dresses, Waists, Underwear, 
Skirts, Etc., is thrown on the 
mercy of the people of the Pe- , :^- 
ninsula at prices next to none*

T _

Special Inducements to
People Who Visit

The Flair.

We engaged extra help to 
attend to any visitor of the fair. 
Make your home and stopping 
place at our store, all convenien 
ces and attention, free of charge, 
no matter if you buy anything 
or not.

LOOK AT OUR DIS 
PLAY WINDOWS FOR 
OUR GREAT OFFERINGS

THE SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS

I 239 and 241 Main Street ' ; Opp. Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY, MD. *

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OP VAMTABtH

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes for 1909

Under and by virtue of power of aale 
conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of Corporation Taxes 
for the town of Salisbury, Wicomioo 
County, Md., for the year 1909. the 
undersigned will sell at public auction 
at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, August 13.1910,
at 8 o'clock, p. m.. to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid, duly levied 
by the Mayor and Council, with costs 
for the year 1909. and now remaining 
unpaid, the following Real and Per- 
eonal Property:

No. 8. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on Mount Street in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to W. Frank Moore, with costs.

No. 9. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, M 
land, on 80S Pine Street, in Oamde! 
Election Eistriot, together with th 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1009 to Mary D. Powell, with cost*.

No. 10. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Noah Street, near Meddow, in 
Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, and 
assessed in 1909 to Elijah Smack or 
Pitt, col., with costs.

No- 11. 'Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Mary 
land, on Howard Street, in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Marion C. Williams, with costs.

No. 18. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Mary 
land, on Cooper Street, in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Arthur L. Wilson, with cost*.

No. 18. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Noah Street, in Camden Eleo-. 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Noah Wailes, col., with costs.

No. U. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomiao county, Mary 
land, on 209 Third Street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvement* thereon, and assessed in 
1909 toLewin H.Waehburne.witb costs.

More to Follow.
TERMS OP SALE-CASH. 

JEHU T. PARSONS.
Collector.

fVI.

\Ve tol'.cit and M 11 95 p*r cent of the Horse*, Carriage*. Wagons, Her- 
nee*, Ac., i>»ld by privMn partim at public auction in Baltimore City. 
je/siflers1 let spot cash the minute they sell, and a pn*ri>nteed full auction 
value andjreturr ». Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTKBd, PACBB8. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVBB8, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

VoU HOiSeS 8nO mUieS B* rnfai6 wBiei Medium-priced Work - 
tof«, ftasintsa, Express, Farm Horses) and (lutes, and a \arge number of 
Horses and Mnliw that we have taken (n > xchange. Some should double 
M value. PRICE  BOc on the dollar o( their wearing value. Hi

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
OTQH ST. BALTIMORE. FAYBTTE ST.

Struck A itcb Mtoe.
8. W. Bends, of Una! Olty. Ala., 

says he struck a pert out mine of health 
in Dr. Ulna's New Life Pills for they 
onred him of Liver and Kidney Trou 
ble after 18 years of suffering. Thev 
ate the best pills on earth for consti 
pation, Malaria. Headaches, Dyspep 
sia, Debility. 36 at all druggists.

Vlattor (to penitentiary) Do you 
never hear the still, small voice of oon- 
sdeaceT

OoOTlct No; I'm so hard of beartnc 
conscience couldn't get a word with 
ate with a ten-foot macapbone.

-Girls Wanted—Exi>erienoed oper 
atois wanted on men's work shirts 
Also learners. Beat prices paid. Apply 
at this office.

  AND'

Goods!

 ultima ry.
Tk* p**U? Ctrl DOW a**oa h*r doe*.

Or afl of t^MB sh« caa; 
Aad for «aon c*rn>*ai ah* laaves esl 

at ta*.

,- ' !',A Bow or a Row. 
Caaey Next time 01 paas wld a

lady, Mulligan. ye'U take afl rer.hat 
Mulligan—An' suppose Ol refuse T 
Caaey—Then, be hlvlns, yell

as yer coat

—For Bent—The best flat on Mtlu 
Street, formerly occupied by Lacy 
Tborongligood. Possession at oner. 
Rent reasonable. Apply to Dr. 0. R. ' 
Trnljt. I

The Only Way.
Her Brother What Is the beat way 

to win a woman's love? 
Hla Btatar Her way. of oourae.

Canning Machinery!
Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato

Tomato Scaldera
ILabekr*

A. K. ROBINS
.136 B. Prmtt Street BALTI'

CO.
RE.MD.

^av SBBBBSM psiav SSM ^k«ar ^gr*« <s» •sWsVat •

Baanth, ^IsHM V* HM MupBsua.
S7s4M+-*-Ui<*tfW'£cc7'*£

CASTOR I A
IpxImninUaaAChiltow.

Ik IU YII Hm Atop lncM

wiaely directed, will cause her to 
give to her little once only the moat 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the well-informed mother uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem 
edy—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna—when a laxative is required, 
as it is wholly fre* from all objec 
tionable sabstancM. To got its bea- 
efloial effects always b«y tiu Mno- 
ine, maoafaotnrad by UM California 
Fig Syrup Co.

Everybody Is Talking About 
t* th« New Store of

V. W. LARMORE,
WHITE HAVEN, MD*

Snob a display of Men's amQBoys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Qrinsgerge Co.; Isaac Hanisonl 
Boa; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Bappaporte 4|8on. 

-QUALITY and BTYLB to meet any taste.
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 

to suit and fit anyone men, women and children.
A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suite in 

the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.
Under-Muslns for Ladies. —These goods have been well 

bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness»lso carried. " ,v>;,-.;•:•. - y 
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during the hut nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in|the 
future as has been oar uniform custom itt the past

Examin* Our Lln« For Yourself.

. W. L.ARM ORE.
WMITst MAVlciM. MO.

11

V

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo Oonniy, Mary- 
land, passed in the case of Edwin 
Malone and Mollle E. Malono vs Al 
exander Q. Malone, et al., being No. 
184 Chancery In the said Court, the 
underspend Trustee will sell at public 
sale at the front door of the Oonrt 
Bonne, lu Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 3rd., 1910
at the nonr of two o'clock p. m all 
that tract or paroef of land situate In 
Nutters Election district, Wioomioo 
Oonnty, State of Maryland, on the 
North side of and binding upon tbuSat, 
oonnty road leading from SallstotTF^* 
to Snow Hill bounded on the Watt hAv ' 
the county road known as the "Pan£L> 
er Road;" bounded on the East by the 
land of Olayton O. Parker, formerly 
owned by Wm. P. Ward, and by the 
land of Robert Parsons: and bounded 
on the North by the land of Joslab J 
Parsous, containing one hundred and 1 
twenty six acres, more or lees.; and- " 
beinct a part of the same land which 
was conveyed to Alexander P. Malone 
and Benjamin H. Parker by William 
P. Causey. Executor, and John B. i- 
Parker by deed dated March 30th, 1880 '• 
and recorded among thr Land Records i 
of Wioomioo Oonnty. Maryland, in 
Liber 8. P. T. Na 8. Folio 898, the 
Interest of the said Benjamin H. 
Parker having "joen conveyed to the 
said Alexander P. Malone by deed 
dated March 17th. 1903, and recorded 
among the Land Records aforesaid in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 37. Folio 886. This 
property is Improved by a two story 
residence and necessary outbuildings.

Terms of Sale: % cash, U In six 
months and M i» twelve months, or 
all cash at the option of the purchas 
er, the credit payments to bear Inter 
est from the date of sale and to be 
secured by tne note or notes of the 
mxrohaser or purchasers, endorsed to 
the satisfaction of the Trustee.

Title papers al expense of the pur- — - 
chaser. f"^ b

f. LEONARD WAILCS, Trustee.

/•

.A-

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber nas obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wioomioo Oonnty 
letters of 'administration na the per 
sonal estate of Louis I. Bans, late of 
Wioomioo otmnty, deoeaaed. AH per 
sons having Jolatms against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, I to 
the subscriber on or before the 18th 
day of February mi, or the may be 
excluded from all the beneOt of said 
estate. Given under my hand and 

this Uth day ofyrnly, 1909,
BOOKNK M. W&LUTON,

Administrator. 
Test J. W. DABHIHLL, 
Register of Wllla, Wioomioo Oonnty

Auditor's Notice
All persona having claims against 

the estatt of Margaret Polllt*. colored. 
deceased are hereby notified to file 
«belr claims properly proven with the 
Auditor or tne Olark of the Olroalt 
Oo«rt for Wioomioo on or before the 
*tk day of Awrest, 1.10,

PAHS'
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THE OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
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1Q1O Maryland's Famous Beach here to Go
WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

1910,

of

RAYNE'S 
BATHi, -

HOUSE!
!*»i-

,.\

New Suits. Payillion 
Noted for Cleanliness.

for Guests.

Me.i*»»MniniiMMM i

\.

1*v

ector. ,,

i

Out in Ocean 
v,, -BreezesIT
At The Pier

IJThe only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment.
fThe management of the Pier has put forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many .tttrac- 
tions fonr new bowling alleys, up-to-dat- moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery and 
dancing.
TfOne of the finest orchestras in the mm,try i* 
employed for your amusement and edification, both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
IFor recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack- 
lea, cigars, candies and soft drinks, •• .

See AYRES PIER

,g|I|||)]|PLAY
Imported
^^.^^^i^^-;^

ri
1910

*-'

.>-

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE

^ HOTELS #

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
< AND OWNERSHIP

And Hand-Made- "• ' ' ' ""

luny Lacee, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waiats, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
7rench Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk 
repe Kimonas a specialty. "-•* •[• ,>>; ;. '^'^•-'.'••:-'.' :

ATL^NftO HOTEL MALL.

' OPPOSITE PARLOR. 

. -- . ALL FROM ./••"

RARHAEIL, of Baltimore*

Wholesale and Retail.

ELEVATOR SERVICE

PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN G. FULLER............. .....RESIDENT DIBECTOB

Reservations and Booklet . 
from Executive Offices

American Resort Hotel Co.
bCEAN CITY, MD.

'•¥' /*.-•.

eONGRESS HftLL

Newly 
Public

Opened For the 
Accommodation

Capacious Dining-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Service

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kellcy, Prop.

CONNER'S
Restaurant

rrustee.
rt

niDDLETOWN FARMS
, . • .^ . \

Pure 
Produe

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy. 
OCEAN, CITY, MARYLAND.

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Ggarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

VUiton will alwayi flnda hot meal _/ 
served Ip the belt ttyle, awaiting 
them here. At Cropper's Sxcunton 
Oooan City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Parker's Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Types—up to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

Qlendale Hotel
Across from B. 0. & A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all.

JOHN J. RAYNE. Proprietor.

TAILORED HATS HAVE GRACE
Like the Tailored Suit, They Are Ne>

Longer Severe In Design—Panama 
.;'v • ... Continues Popular.

Theoretically the shirt waist DO 
longer appears In public, whatever 
may actually happen when the mer 
cury persists in staying around the 80 
mark until humanity reaches the limit 
of its endurance. With the substitu 
tion of the tailored suit of linen or oth 
er light weight fabric for the separata 
•skirt and waist, the shirt waist bat of 
ancient memory, though It has altered 
its character only a little, has become 
the 'tailored hat The tailored hat, 
like the tailored suit, admits of varia 
tion, and Is sometimes far from belnc 
as severe as its name indicates.

Some new tailored hats in which tn» 
lines are especially graceful and the 
color combinations a delight to the 
soul are of voile stretched plainly orer 
wide shares made of hemp straw. One 
of these models waa of old rose voile 
over dark navy blue straw, the latter 
shoring nn!y on the under side of the 
brim. The trimming was a bow of 
taffeta that matched the straw. An ex 
quisite union of tones waa seen In » 
hat of gray hemp straw covered with. 
Alice blue voile and simply trimsaed 
with a little scarf of gray votlei 
hemmed and fringed at the ends.

Other hats built on about the same 
plan as those described are covered; 
with linen In a number of beautiful 
brown shades. Some of these have at 
the sides two large conventional quills, 
which are ornamented with designs in 
rat tall, but softer styles of treatment 
such as draping with printed scarf* 
are also shown.

Panama hats have charms that In 
sure their long continuance In the land 
so long as the climate remains a* ft 
Is, for they seem to exhale the spirit 
of relaxation and peace that mate' 
summer enjoyable. This year for their, 
summer there are new hand-painted 
India scarfs that are beautifully deli 
cate In tone, besides an endless varte- 
ty of lovely printed fabrics.

The Nordica
Mrs. Q. R. BASSETT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot,renio-leled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comfortB,excellent meals served for BOc.

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 28 or 
70 can be accomoilnted. Hotel in on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. Large porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean City, Md.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ICE DEALER

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AND THEY 
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.
!AI_TIMOR

Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath House
Aid Eieinloi PiillIlM,

Noted for It* cleanliness and oourtMy to Its 
patron*. Ban*** conveyed free. . New

the Colonial
OCEAN CITY,

OCEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOVATED. COOL 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PARTJES-4 OR MORE.

MBS. E. A. WARRINQTON 
OOBAN OITY, MARYLAND

y»
loo

3os* Scbacfcit's Bakery, ...-.,.•- - r-• ^ •••
And Ice Cream Parlor^' 

Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ice Cream, Jpes, Bread, Pies and Cakes. 
Everything b first-class. Quality and refreshment in 
each plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite the 
Atlantic Hotel.

Buy of ED&AR G. GASKINS,
!* ' t t '\j ' •- ' .*"*''•• * ' fity**"*•

Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Qneensware,

Fanoy Groceries,
PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. AO.

JOSEPH
OCEAN City. MARYLAND

Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C A. TWINING. Prop.

Open June.to October. Rates very reasonable. Under new Management 
Large comfortable rooms. Wide verandas; Ooean-front dining-room, tun- 
parlor. Bathrooms. Electric lights. Private bath houses, Porter-meetsall 
trains. Bea Bathing from-the House. •

supply lults tbli mason. Q. a CROPPER, 
Ooean City. Md

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Post- 

'cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes,HaU, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drags, eta

MARYLAND.

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
convenience*. Electric Lights 
Bath House. Term moder 
ate. ::::::: :

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore-

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Poatoffioe of 

Ooean City. Latest thing In Tintypes 
Fine Portraits, ana Poet Cards, of the 
best that can be made.

MR AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers

The Idyltoild
OOBAN CITY, MD.

MRS. POWELL & MRS. LANKFORD 
Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk.

Ratei Reasonable*

Cbc Ridcau
Directly on the front. All 
modern unprovemeota; gas, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches on 
(he beach. . - -

CITY, MARYLAND.

PRESENT-DAY CORSETS.

AVEIMU

Japanese 
Game.

oyable sport.
Ni

Interesting and en 
Ten balls, 10 cents, ftice Souvenir 

ith each play. Yon can't loae.
Front of Pier, Facing Ooean, 

Atlantic Avenne,
T. Shknanaye,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Virginia Cottage
Ocean Front Dining Boom

__ - :4;..,, "•
OOEAN CITY, 

MARYLAND.
* - • •

MRS. ESTKLLE M. COWMAN

The Myrtle Inn

Beat located cottage in Ocean 
Oity, on Board Walk, Ocean front, 
cool delightful rooms, elegant meals. 
Rates reasonable. Address,

E. L. ATKINB,
?>V?"'~..'' '*•-' Ocean City, Md.

Japanese - / 
Bowling Alley

The best game at the Resort. 
Everyone likes it Come and 
try your skill. It isn't costly. 
Souvenir at each play.

%;., SONE

Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eastern 
.; v;. Shore Hotel.

Hie Chameleon Orbs.
Florence (lauding hqr flance)—John 

has the moat beautiful brown eyes I 
have ever seen.

Mildred (meanly remlaiscent)— 
Brown T Why, when I refused him they 
looked lust as he did—blue,

A Drug on the Market.
"Time," remarked the thoughtful 

thinker, "is like everything else."
"What's the auwer.7" «ueried the 

dense party.
"Why, the more you have of it the 

leas valuable it la," explained the t t

There are today many figure*' 
are not seen to advantage, belnc dsB?' 
totted by corsets which have be>eev 
ohoeen In a haphaaard manner wtth- 
oot discretion. La Mode hae repeated 
of the roily of her ways of the leat 
oentwry and her TOtartee fttUU aejr. 
oonunands when wearing 
which define the undulating 
of the waist and permit perfect triti. 
dam for grace and elegance of  «« >, 
men! The medical faculty are tat fs> 
Tor of the fashionable corsets of Wls). 
as they give the lungs room amd 
the vital organs in position.

ALUM WATER A GOOD HEALER

Useful In Caeev Where It I* 
to Tougben or Quickly Harden 

the Skin.

Whether your toot or your 
Is tender there are tew remedlea e«M| 
to weak alum water. Alum hardes)s>':' 
the cutlole quickly, and so makes SMI : 
excellent foot bath, especially fir : 
summer, when the feet are Inclined tq 
burning and are sensitive. ^-f

When uslnc It (or a sore 
make a weak solution and do 
swallow It It can be used In , 
er proportions on the outside of tt)* 
for fever bllstcre.

Strong alum water Is said qn 
to allay the botnfac of frost-t 
leet, and Is employed effsottrely 
iterrous twttohlnc which Is 
vated by hot weather.

Do not nee atom water (Or 
pepata. as to sometimes 
It to mjvrlous wben need tnter*aUf.t

brid*4o-b» to golac to
party, soon, flhe called 

beat girl friends over the telephone^! 
and Invited them to pasa an < 
on her porch and incidentally 
marked: "Everybody to to brine 
Uktmbte; the hmrteee will 
needlea. thread and henuniac." 
SB the) sseesfttoe eke bae bouskt 
rial for her Mtnhen towels anil 
gtrla will have the prtvtlecej of ' 
minx them, and each §trl may put' ! 
own Initials In the oorne* t( 
chooses. This Is a clever idea and ' 
which the nests will doubUeee <

Iron Rust,
For iron nut, soak the 

lemon Juice, sprinkle with 
bleach for «everel hour* la thej
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t OOMPAKT.

BntawtpUoD Price, on* doUnr pw »nnnm
Entered at the Postoffloe ml Salisbury, Md 

M Becond Ulan matter.
Oblta»rr or In MemorUm notice* cost & 

 WDto per line each Insertion.
  solutions ot Reapeet from various Lodges 

or other organisations oo«t 5 o*nU per line 
«M)h Insertion.

SOMERAM.
''Trouble Oomet Not Slflglo Spies 

bat In Battalloni," ha§ been the sit 
vation In regard to one of Wioomloo's 
latest tat most entertaining as well 
M edifjtog enterprises, the 2nd Salts- 
tarr Fair.

The vtat weather man has rarely had 
bis inning each day BO far and it now 
only remains for a clear Saturday to 
day. which will be the last one of the 
annual 1910 iceet.

Despite all thn untoward condition* 
and the continual rain many thou 
sand* of people have been present and 
viewed with satisfaction the large 
and varied exhibits and all the other 
attendant attraction* that draw the 
many to a wholesome Ooooly Fair.

Salisbury is sorry that her welcome 
to the hosta of visitors has not been 
made under clearer and more wel 
cone skies.

POWELL 6ETS TWELVE
MoMbs At The House Of Correction for 

•clt liquor Setog.
Twelve months is what Harold 

'owell, colored, is np against now, 
hating the third time been arrested 
for violating the liquor laws.

Chief Q( Police Diahatoon set the 
trap which caught Po.well. The negro 
s employed by L. W. Gnnby Co., and 

It has been noticed several lime* that 
suspicion)) looking negroes were going 
In and out of the basement under the 
big store on East Onmden Street. 
Chief Disharoon on Saturday sent * 
ttusted negro to Powell with money 
to buy a pint of whiskey. Powell 
very eagerly aocomodated the negro, 
and Chief Disbaroon was nearby to 
make the arrest. A speedy trial was 
bad before Justice Trader and he 
senten<wd Powfll to 19 months in the 
House At Correction.

Even after being looked in jail 
Powell sent a note by a negro boy to 
the Express uffloe to deliver to the boy 
a package of 18 quarts of liquor con 
signed to Powell. The Express Com 
pany refused to deliver the package to 
the boy. It Is certain that Powell 
intqndod going for the liquor Sator 
day night, and wonld havo disposed ol 
it on Sunday. He is said to havw 
done a land-office whiskey business 
during the past few months.

BILGORE & HELLER
Commission Merchants

NEW YORK CITV

Anyone having checks signed by 
the above firm on the suspended 
European American Bank will please 
present same to their representative, 
J. H. G. Atkinson or Mr. R. H. 
Phillips, Peninsula Hotel. and same 
will be cashed. Business of said 
firm continued as usual.

Japanese 
BALL GAME.

Interesting and enjoyaMe sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't lose.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue.

s T. Shimanaye,
OCEAN CITY, MD.
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"Human Hearts."
"Human Hearts," the melodramatic 

suooeat announced at tbe Grand Opera 
House appeals to every clan of play 
goem. It deals with a gtory tha 
teems the Heart interest from begin 
nlng to end. "Tom Logan" an hon 
eat young blacksmith in the Arkansas 
Bills, falls in love with and marrim 
a reformed confidence woman. The 
dull country life soon, palls on hei. 
She accidentally meets her former lov 
er and pal. Withont any jnat cause 
they conspire together to ruin Tom 
a*d kill him If necessary. Tbe wom- 

i calls him while her accomplice 
' conceals himself. The father of Toin 

responds and IB mistaken for the 
' Young Blacksmith." He is fatally 

stabbed by tbe ambushed man. Tom, 
coming ont to see where bis father i*, 

' is accused by tbe adventurecs and her 
''pall" of the mnrder. He Is finally 
MDtenoed on that charge. Bat his 

>:Mcods ultimately establish hi* Inno 
and be is released. Retribution 

;OT«rtakes bis  vUlianoos and murder 
ova accusers No play of its kind poe- 

i a stronger plot or more eensa 
incedeuta. The serious element 

lasiagled with comedy, forming
illation that never falls to touch 

' nepODsiVM chord in the heart of 
^play-goer*. This play will be present 

bare at tbe Grand Opera Bouse, 
! Wednesday evening, August 94th. 
> Tkfceto will be on sale Monday at 

slaon'a Drug Store. Adv.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS!
Proceedtogs Of The Board M last Tues 

day's Session.
Tbe County Commissioners were in 

session Tuesday and transacted tbe 
following business;

Commissioner Cooper reported that 
he bad, with tbe co-operation of En- 
dinner Ulark, contracted with the 
State Roadi Commission for tbe pur 
chase of tha additional machinery 
needed to carry on the State roads 
work, and have it paid for ont of tbe
county's apportionment of tbe State 
funds.

Commissioner Taylor reported that 
tbe bill at tbe entrance from the Bast 
to Qnantioo is almost in an impass 
able condition. He was given author 
ity to have it graded and shelled.

Several Recounts were audited and 
ordered paid.

Ladies! S*Te Money and Keep in
' Style by Reading McC.ll'.

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

FINAL Reduction Sale 
On All Summer Goods

Lawns for 5c, 8c and lOc. 
Ginghams, choice patterns, at 7c, lOc and l,2c. 
Suits for ear); Fall wear, made of serge in all shades, 

at 20 per cent discount.
White Lingerie Dresses at $2.50.
Silk Dreases at $8.00. -, = ; ' ; -:-^r
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from

1 to 60 ins. wide, nil at,rednced prices. 
Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. 
New Laoe Collars in M shapes. 
Parasols reduced 1o half price.
New Belt Pins. . -.. . . 
New Belts, black and colored patent leather. 
Silks—This is the last reduction on Tussoh, Shang- 

_ tung and Hand-loom Silks. Every piece, in all 
'" -).• shades, reduced to 29o. ' , 

" Millinery—All reduced to one-fourth of original price. 
Hats that were $1.50 now 50c.

REMEMBER, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

i LOWENTHAL'S
:: p>«~N..37o; THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.K.BK..
H-frH I I I ' " ' M M M HI'1 I'1"1'H"H"H"H"1"1'M'H 1 1'j I I I 1 1 »•! I I v'i

WHO WINS THE

ChhNamel Prizes
Every day during the Fair, at the Chi-Namel Booth, will 

be awarded—absolutely FREE of all cost to the winner— 
a prize having a cash value of $2.5O«

A special representative from the factory will be present 
to explain the.many uses of the

Original,' Ready-to-Use, Graining, 
^ Staining & Varnishing Process.

MSCAUS KMCA2IHE
lUCJTi M«t«il«« will 
help you drcra styl 
ishly at a modern In 
expense by keeping 
you posted on the 
latest fashions lu 
clothes and hats. 60 
New Fashion Deslimt 
In each Issue. Also 
valuable Information 
on all home and per 
sonal matters. Only 
We a year. Including 
a free pattern. Hub- 
scribe today or aend 
for free sample copy.

BkOI r*tM will enable you to make In your 
own home, wlthyourown hands.clolhlngfor 
yourself and children which will bo perfect 
In style and fit. 1'rlco—none higher than If 
cents. Send fur free Pattern Catalogue. 
W* WB On Tw FIM ftnaili for vetting sub 
scriptions amonff your friends. Send for fret 
Premium Cntaloxue and Cash Prise Offer.
m acCAU cosrwrr. z» i> 2« ••< 37* su rcw ton

ihelalbot County Fair of 1910
r WILL BE THE GREATEST IN ITS HISTORY.

Winning the prize is equal to winning a new hard-wood 
floor for any room you wish to place it in. .

What you can learn by visiting this booth will be worth 
many a dollar to you. Full particulars concerning the 
Contest furnished at the booth.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number346OPPOSITE N. Y.,fP. 

STATION

(

*V

Notice.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEED-
has. Work Disposed Of By The Go*** 

Last Monday Evening.
Applications for building permits 

were iranted to Claude Berman, 
dwelling on North Boulevard; Win. 
Fields, dwelling on Washington St, 
D. 8. Wroten, dwelling on Lake St.

Contractor W. F. Bounds was auth 
orised to lay sewer pipe on North 
Division Street from the Kranse prop 
erty to intersect with sewer in front 
of K. S. Adkins property, the work to 
be done at soon as possible.

The Home Gas Company was grant 
ed the privilege of placing four or five 
arc licbts on William Street to dem 
onstrate tbnir lighting capacity.

The ordinance providing for putting 
down concrete walks on both sides of 
 Broad Street was pa*«ed and approv; 
ed by the Mayor.

For Rent.
Dwelling for rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Posssss
ion given at once.

U. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

The Wioomioo County Prohibition 
will be bald in tbe Oonrt 

' Bowae, galiabnrv. Wednesday, August 
1010 at 10.80 a. m. to transact snob 

Easiness as will properly coma before 
|..tbe Convention.

Bar. O. M. Bldardlos, candidate 
or OooKrass in thin district, -will ad- 
Ins* tne Convention. He deiirei 

[' ban to meet tLo trohibiiiouuu ot 
,, this oountv to confrr with them r*la- 

live to tbe campaign, wbiob oe e«- 
i to push viRoroualy. Let onr 

torn ont and meet tbe oandi 
and give him a heart/ welcome 

fTto Wioomioo. Let ni make this tbe 
st convention In the county for 

years. Plan to come. This 
i yon.

Mass Meeting at night addressed by 
Life. Klderdloe wbo will ontline tbe 
[plan of bis canvas*.

Jno. B Dolany, Chairman. 
8.' Bheppard, Secretary.

Mrs. Maria Gordy.
Mrs. Maria Gordy, widow of the 

Levin 8. 'Qordy. died at her home 
Qsoutlno Krifay, August 8th, 

i 73 yean. Funeral services were 
I Saturday afternoon at tbe .P. E. 

batch, at Qnantloo, conducted by 
W. B. Darbie, after which bur 

were laid to rest by the side 
[ bar husband la the cemetery ad- 

ilng tbe church yard. . Mrs. Oor- 
had been In failing health for some 

i but bore her goffering with great 
She was always ready «o 

; a helping band to those in need 
I abe wilt be sadly mlued by h*r 

friend..
i Is survived by one brother, Mr. 

ey Hnarn, of Salisbury, and one 
Mrs. John W. Hollo way. of 

and by tbe following ohll- 
vis. James, William. Eugene, 

i and Edward Gordy.jMw. Ll«- 
i Beam and Mrs. J. D. Overton.

$*-*bomas Bmith, brother of United 
Senator John Walter Smith, 

itlng bit old home at Snow Hill 
I an absence of foity two years. 

Mr. Hmitb has not been In 
< tor some time tbe brothers 

Mb other. At tbe ont- 
l of tbe Olvll War Mr. Smith en. 
I in «be Ooatederate Army. At 

jj-eiaa*    a»ade his home in LouU- 
be bsoasa* a plastlsr. Mr. 
Ma brother, has aam« 

fwall, Iwwtaf riifmisjua U

The Trade Movement.
(Oommnnioated.) t - 

Salisbury Advertiser:
Hpeaklng of the Baltimore TS East 

ern Shore Trade movement, I beg to 
point ont one reason why the merch 
ants of thii locality at least, are trad 
ing with Philadelphia. The haul from 
Philadelphia to Whalevrille Is 147 
uiUtwi. the iirst oiiurf freight rtte for 
merobandise is 13 cents. The haul 
from Baltimore Is 117 miles or 80 miles 
less than Philadelphia, while the 
first olass freight1 rate is 80 oents via 
B. U. & A. B. B. I presume this dls- 
crimination in favor ot Phtladepbia 
applies all down the line and embra 
ces all classes of freight. Moreover 
the attitude of the B. O. & A. R. R. 
officials toward the patrons of the road 
is snob that it Is a pleasure at times 
10 be in a position to give one's busi 
ness where said railroad wonld derive 
very little benefits horn it Money 
making seems to be the only motive 
behind the organisation and the meth 
ods employed are worthy of only the 
most ignorant and primitive. Passeng 
ers are at times treated as unworthy of 
consideration. I will Illustrate by cit 
ing our experience on the 4th of July. 
How warm and dnsty it was yon re 
member. The people of WoioesUr 
and Wloomioo Uonntv who availed 
themselves of the railroad conveyance 
were told that the passengers wno 
wanted to attend the fair wonld be 
taken to Byrd's siding, whiuh the 
Railroad Company should have done 
and could have done In tea minutes, 
at an extra cost of .only a few cents. 
The regular fare was otarged. The 
regular train was nsed and the daily 
schedule observed, entailing no extra 
expense to the Railroad Co., for crew 
hire, bnt passengers found on onr 
arrival at Salisbury that men and 
women wonld be compelled to either 
hire conveyance to the fair grounds 
or walk, that the Railroad Co., re- 
fused to RO OM'inch farther. So we 
walked., some two «r three honored 
of us. Yet when the Superintendent 
or any of the Railroad Officials want 
to visit Ocean City or Snow Hill or 
any point on the railroad they disre 
gard the regular train or schedule at 
will and'use an estra at the expense 
of the stockholders. Showing that 
the spirt* of economy manifests it 
self only when the public Is concern, 
ad, this disposition end the aMitode 
It generates toward natrons at 
rand, is largely mpensibU for anuUl 
Baltimore bastneas eeesptalned of.

SOMETHING NEW ;

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Bherbert; costs less than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: VsnilU.Ohocolste. 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c per gallon, in lots of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown.

You'll Ilka frost every 
body does who once tastes 
It.

fsTSend'us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL, 

'Part SRrfry 'Products

The Dates Ire AUgUSt 23d tO 26th *» 4 B|6 Da*s
"AGGIE," with her Cage of Lions, Leopards and Tigers, will be one of 

the many free attraction* to be shown In frontal the grand stand.

More Races and Better Races*--$4,000 in Purses.
(Entries Close Augtut 15th, 1910.)

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS over B., C. 4 A. each day. These ax 
curskm tralas wfll remain each day nntil 6p.m.

OVER $1,000 will probably be paid In Cash Premiums this year. Write 
for the new premtan list. Write to the Secretary and one will be mailed.

Prices of Admission as Follows i
Tuesday and Friday at Gate, 25 Cents; Children, 15 Cents. 
Wednesday and Thursday at Gate. 50 Cents; Children, 15 Cents. 
Admission all four day* to Grand Stand, only 25 Cents.

/
BRING YOUR WHOLE PAHILY and attend the Fair all four days. 
Two Rnnlng Races on Wednesday and Thursday.

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.
The (mind* are much Improved, and buildings are being painted 

with two coats of paint.

At The Fountain
Goarything is now ready to sorot an ov»r-raa<ty 
pubiio with tk« tasty and touchy flavors of <5eda 
and oihfr iimtly drinks of refreshment, r. ...'-..,..;>':

Vhose who 'appreciate delicious foe Cream can oe 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
sero/ce at your disposal, ............

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Rrlntlng

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

,;*f.

"Has Your Baby Colic?"
You can cure it In ten minutes with

DR.FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
Which make* happjr babies. A sure remedy-for all Infant complaints. 
Pit»«uU Cholera lafantum. Cures bowel troubles. Babies like it be 
cause it fa pleasant to take. Mothers should not be without it. Can be 
afcms to babies one dar old. 15 cents, at all druggists. Trial battle

7 * n , FAURNEY ft SON. BAOSSSTOWII, Mo.

!*»«•»»•

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles ElHnghau^s
The New Merchant Tailor

• • SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor ••Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

SUGAR 5cj ! PICNIC HAMS . . I4ic

Something Now In Art
1 Not M new either. For KA.RNAK 
BRASS found its inception in the 
Temple of Karnak. built by Seti 1st 
on the banks of the Nile, some fif 
teen centuries ago.
1 This old temple inspired one of the 
designers of the Benedict Studios to 
reproduce in articles of modern util 
ity the ideal features of Egyptian 
ornamental art.

Each piece of KARNAK BRASS I 
is Egyptian in form and decoration, I 
the decorative motifu being the ; 
Lotus Flower, lais, the Sphinx, the 
Pup f rug, ScajpbeuB. 
1 This cla»i of goods baa true artis 
tic merit and u of a substantial 
make that insures iU lasting a life 
time.
\ The lilt inolndes:

Vases Smokers' Sets
Oandle Sticks Tobacco Jars
Candelabra Clocks
Jardinieres Fern Dishes
Jewel Boxes Book Ends, Etc.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Saisbury, Md.

Tip BETTER clothes were made we 
" would buy them. We search 
the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best ot the best *

Society Brand and Sctiloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. HP-

Dulany's 
Pullers!

Calico arid Gingham 4io
Elaborate Lae» Cittairt . . $l.76to2.SO
SI 7.60 Sllk-fiiUh. Spilth lei's Sib, 13.60
$ 10.00 Bras* Srts for MM.
$2.26 Low-out Tan Shoes, Ladles'

6.99 -g 
1.49$

Drm Shoes for HM. good artioU . . |.
Men's Working Shoes. 99o
Superior Low-ori Shots for Childru . 69o
Differeni Tiiri or Color Toa Soli 2.99

\

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

$13,500
I.H.A.DuhnyiSons,

Department Store,

Stock to Select Froiti. 
Lower Prices Thyi Baltimore.
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—Mr. O. W. Ralph, of Orlstteld, 
spent a few days here this vreek.

—Mr. Scott Nelson, of OrlsUeld, 
spent this week in this city.

—Mrs. Hester W. Roberts, of 
Olarksvllle, Del., is the guest, of her 
brother, Mr. W. W. EVSDB.

—Mrc. Elizabeth Colemsn, of 
Philadelphia, IB the go cut of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan W. E»an*.

—MUs Mary O. Brew Ing ton is 
home after a visit to friends at Ooean 
View, Va. •'-. ; . . •

—Salisbury Pair Continued Today, 
Saturday.

—Mr. O. L. Vincent, of the Demo- 
cAtio Messenger, Snow Hill, is the 
guest Df Olerk E. A. Tosdvine.

—Messrs. Jos. W. Oiirey and .8. O. 
Hitch, of Norfolk, were home daring 
Fats week.

Ho 1 for the pencil curled hats, 
eat and neatest article out. 
at the TborouRhgood Company.

—Miss Bertha Nelson spent part of 
this week as the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. 0. l)vBou Humphreys.

—Mi«s Bertha Smith has returned 
home after spending several mouths 
with relatives in Virginia.

—Mr. George Lankford, of Oapron, 
Va., IB visiting his mother, of this 
oity.

' —Mfr. Lowenthal left this week 
for a trio lo The Monkoka Lakes. New 
York and Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Toulson and 
Mr. Houston Tonlson. of Ohostertown, 

e guests of Dr. John M. Toulson. 
Grove.

—Salisbury Fair Continued To 
day, Saturday,

—Mis* Sallle Mitohell and Mr. 
Raymond Woodland, of Orisfleld, spent 
Thursday with Mlas Annie Killings
worth. I

I
—At BethMda Methodist Protestant 

Ohnmh, Rev. Dr. Graham, the pastor, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and'8 P. M.; Sabbath School at 9.80; 
Christian Endeavor service at 7.00; 
mid-week service Wednesday evening 
at flight o'clock.

If You Add
one gallon of Pure Linseed Oil to one gal 
lon of

Z-4-
\.

—Mr. and Mn. O. Maoomber, of 
Lima, N. T.. Mrs. Henry O. Kowe 
and mother, Mrs. Florence McBriety, 
of Jersey Oity. N. J., and Miss Lill 
ian Ellis, of Madison. Ifla.. are the 
guests of Mn. O. W. Taylor. Newton 
St.

—On Wednesday, August 94th. tho 
Mecsn. A. H. Johnion & Co., manag 
ers of the Ulman Opera House, will 
open tbe theatrical season, by present 
ing the marvelously snooesftfol melo 
drama entitled, "Hnman Hearts,'* 
under the management of Mr. Reno.

you will have TWO gallons of Pure Lin 
seed Oil Paint, at a cost of something be 
tween $1.05 and tl 30 per gallon, accord 
ing to the price of Pure Liinseed Oil in 
your locality. The beauty'of the 2-4-1 
proposition is that you buy the P«ro Oil, 

; oil pries, and psn It la yourself. Tou 
tsrefore know your paint to be made of 
ure Linseed Oil.

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO 
TRY 2-4-1?

ff Sill IT THEO, W. DAVIS, Stllsbm, M.

$10.00 Cash Prize
? For the Largest and Most Perfect TURNIP 6r 

RUTA BAQA—Any Variety \
Grown from BOLGIANO'S SEED and delivered, ALL CHARGES PREPAID, 
to Bolgiano'* Seed Store BEFORE THANKSGIVING DAY. 1910. With the 
specimen it will be necessary to send the package or bag out of which the seed 
was taken.

1s»t Rrlz*—riv* Dollar* 
ad Rrlz«—Trir«* Dotlsftrs* 
3d Rrlz*—Two Dollars*

KJ:
I Call

Holy Communion, at 
10.80 A. M.; Spring Hill, Efeulng 
Prayer at D P. M.; Mardela, Evening 
Prayer, at 7-80 P. M.

——The annnal uervioea will bo held 
t old Green Hill Ohorob on St. Bar- 

Day, August 24th. Ser 
vice begins at 10.80 A. M.

—Mtsa Olive Mitohell and Miss 
Olemle Hearne have returned home 
from a two weeks vmlt in Philadel 
phia, Perkasle and Atlantic Oity.

—Misses Edith and Helen Ohllde, 
of Annapolis, have .returned home af 
ter spending tome time as the guests of 
MUs Llllie E. Evans.

—Mr. and Mr*. I. E. Oollins of 
Philadelphia, were the guests of tbeir 

nasins, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan W. 
Evans this week.

—Mr. James A. Gordy, of New 
'York. Us visiting Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
8. Powell at tbeir new hums on North 
Division Bt.

—Salisbury Fair Continued Today, 
Saturday.

' .—Mrs. Emma Davls. and daughter, 
Miss Winifred Davia, of Cambridge, 
were gnests of Mrs. A. J. Oarey, Isa 
bella Street, Saturday to Wedussday.

—Misses Gladys and Rebecca Al- 
of Obestertown, are guests of 

.Ethelinde BiogKold, William

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Blrokbead 
have as gncuts Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Fleming. Crosier Fleming, and Mr 
W. M. Oioaler, of Lennl, P»., Miss 
H. L. Stewart, of Yeadon, Pa., Mrs 
JamFB Dicklnion, of St. Olair, Mo. 
and Miss Adele Jones, of St. Louis 
Mn.

—Mr. and Mra. Charles L Taylo 
entertained Sunday at their home nea 
Quantioo Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Taylo 
and daughter Helen, and Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, of "Walbrook," Baltimore, 
Mr. Ernest Taylor. of Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Measl ok and chil 
dren and Edgar DaT la of Qnanticc.

—A festival for tbe benefit of Zion 
M. E. Ubnroh on the Frnitlanrt charge 
will be held on thejohuroh lawn of 
that church nest Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, Annual i)8rd. If weath 
er Is unfavorable it will be held tbe 
nest day, Angnst 34th., 
invited.

Wanted-For Gash.
Old fowl at highest market price*.

C. it. HAYriAN, 
Pnono 327R Rocks-walking.

Better Seed for Half the Honey
K. A. BANTON, Norfolk Co., Va., writes. Aug. 31,1908.—

"The Turnip Heed I bought from you thli summer Is
the bo«t I ever planted. All come up and are doing
fine. They are far better than those I nave been paying

Free Mention this paper and send a two- 
cent stamp for a ten-cent packi

of Roosevelt's "Big Stick' 1 White Wiater Hadisl 
It's delicious, grows 1)4 feet long, keeps all winter.

Storekeeper sells Bolglano's Turnip and RuU Baga Seeds. 
If he don't, drop us a postal; wo will tell you who does.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
v . .?.; Baltimore, Maryland

••••••••••••'Mf •••••••••»••••'

REDUCTION m
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TRUSTWORTHY 8KED8 
FOR 9J YRAKH

vft.

lnerva Lee Hastlags departed 
this life in the hope of eternal blesasd-
•nen at Salisbury, Hd, August loth. 
1910. Interment In Salisbury come- 

->wsry.
' —Miss Mildred Fletoher. of Balti 

more, and MlM Bertha Nelson, bf 
Hebron. spent a few day* lait week 
with MiM Mande Taylor, of near 
Qoantloo.

—The** will be a nnlon service of 
all the churches In Mardela Springs 
on Sunday afternoon at 8.80 i a the 
Presbjterlan building The sermon 
will be preached b) Ber. B. O. 
Parker. >

—Kennerly * Mltohellwill start on 
Saturday morning the greatest shirt 
aale in the history of their business
•1 and fl.OO shirts will go at T0o, 86 
dosen shirts in this sal*. — Kennerly 
AMlteaelL

—Trinity M. B. Ohuroh Booth, Sun- 
School ».*> a. m., preaohlntr by 

Bet. J. Franklin Oarey 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. Morning Sub- 
joot, "Idoala," evening rabject, "The 
Elder 8km."

flair Continued Today,

—MiBtM Ethel Bradley and Mildred 
Johnson, of near Hebron am being 
entertained by their aunt, Mrs. Oscar 
Bailey of Olayton, Del. for a few 
weeks. While tber are there they ex 
pect to visit friends in Wllmtn«ton 
and Dover. Many entertainments are 
being given in their honor.

—At a special meeting of the Trl- 
State Packers and Oanners Asioolation 
it was reported that the tomato crop 
of New Jersey, Delaware, a part of 
Maryland and a part of Pennsylvania, 
the district oovured by tbe Association, 
would be reduced by at leant from 00 
to 90 per cent of tbe whole crop and 
that the acreage had been reduced one 
quarter in comparison with that of 
last year. Tbe .report was also made 
that the crop would bo innraally late.

—That Congressional candidates 
who are unopposed In their party for 
the nominations will not have to be 
voted for in the primaries was the 
opinion given Thursday oy Attorney- 
General Isaac Lobs Strans. Tbe opin 
ion was aaked by Congressman J. Har 
ry Oovlngton. These candidates, 
howsver, mnst file tbsir applications 
aad deposits with'.the Election Super 
visors of every county in their re 
spective districts.

—A recital of Music and Elocution 
by graduates of Western Maryland 
College will be given in the Pllmhim- 
mon Casino, Ocean Oity, Thursday 
evening, August 36th at 8 80 p. m. 
Tickets for BO cents each can bo ob 
tained at the offloe of the Pllmhlmmon 
Hotel or from the committee on ar 
rangements. Salisbury people spend 
ing the today at the seashore will 
have time to attend the recital and 
return °n the 10.80 p. m. train.

Wilsie Ann Adklns, 
William Asbnry Sheppmrd. 

«." '.,•, Committee.

KENNERLY 
&MITCHELL

Reduction Sale Starts July 30
ONE-FOURTH OFF

4 We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a Qreat Reduction rather than carry 
over to next season, and in this way give our customers and the 

general public a great opportunity. Below we show you;

ALL-IMie OXFORDS 
SLOW-CUT

NOW QOINQ ON 
AX THE

i-;*V^
Remember, you can get any size you 

may want, also all the popular colors.
We want our friends and customers to 

ta&e advantage of this Reduction Sale, as 
we know we can save you money.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
:• 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Men's and 
Young Men's Suits

$22.50 Suite Reduced to.... ....$16.48
20.00 " " ........ 14.98
18.00 " " ........ 13.48
15.00 " " ........ 10.98
12.50 " " ........ 8.98
10.00 " " ........ 6.98
8.00 " " ........ 4.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to......... .$5.26

6.50
550
5.00
4.00
3.50

4.88
4.12
3.75
3.00
2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to......... .$6.48

7.50 " " .......... 5.63
6.00 " ' " .......... 4.50
5.00 " " .......... 3.75
4.00 " " .......... 3.00
3.50 " " .......... 2.62
3.00 " " .......... 2.25

Straw Hats Reduced
We are going to show during this Sale the best

selection ever shown by this Store during
a Sale. 

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We
invite you to visit this Great Sale while
the selection is good.

+++»*

—The doors of *h« old farm-house 
on tbe farm known as Doantlfnl Plains, 
situated just below tbe Mason and 
Dison's Line near Fawd Grove. 
Penna., are for a eonple of wesks 
thrown open by Mr. Laban Lowe fof 
tbe enjoyment of a lionae party enter 
tained by his daogbter, Mis* Anna 
Lowe. Thnse In tbe party are the 
Miasei Both and Laura Rlohardsen. 
of Uorohesttr County, Agnes and Edna 
Laws, at Wloomloo County, Messrs. 
Uom Lowe and Fay Shaw, of Stewarts • 
town. Peons.. Mants Hyson and May- 
nard Fnlton, of Bridegton, Penna.. 
and Martin Lowe of Mew Park. The 
amnseownti for tbe party Include ten 
nis, orujuet, strawrldesi. slgbtaaelng 
and various other sports. — 81«warts- 
town Mews.

.-Division Street Baptist Ohnroh. 
Bod Men's Hall on Dock and Main 
St., over Mock's Store. U a. m., 
MrsBoa topic. ••Hajn Thy Petition 
Deep." S p. a*. "Florence Nightin 
gale, the Angel of Battlefield."

—Mm. Preston Klllngswortb 
Master Manrlos Byrd, have rstnrned 
from a visit to relatives in Oriafield. 1 
They were accompanied by Mrs. O. 

rV7fc Balpb, who will spend some time 
(wfth her parents here.

—Tbe reRn>ar Mrvloes will be held 
at Bt. Lakes Ob arch on the Fraitland 
charge this Sunday afternoon at 8 p. 
m. and In St. John's M. E.;Ohnroh, 
Frnitland, both saornUtff and even 
ing. Everybody invite*.

—Miss Bertha Nelson entertained 
• the following last Sainrdav sod Ban- 
day : Miss Inea Watson, of Mantlooke, 
Mane's Taylor of Qnantloo, Mlldjsd 
Byrd, of White Ha van. Makel Hun- 
phrsys, of^okawalklnf, Nsllto and 
Ooargla nRls, of Hsbran, Margie 

hardaan, Bassma JMuason, AM|O 
Urao* mitasMiMi. «M Hi.

Governor Crothers Named 
Representatives.

Oovemor Oraiben has named the 
folluwing representative* to the con 
vention of the Atlantlor Deeper Water 
ways' Association wMob will be held 
at froTldeooe froni Angait Slat so 
Heptember 3rd:

Wloomloo Oonnty:— Waller U. 
Mann, Louis W. Oonbjr, Joseph L. 
Bailey. Thoaiai Perry, Walter B. 
Miller, William P. Jackson and F. 
Leonard Wallas.

Worcester County:—Zadoo Whar- 
too, Marion P. Hargls, Franklin Up- 
sbnr, Franois M. Wilson and Orlando 
Harilaoo.

Somerset County:—W. B^ Sptva, 
T. pison, Thomas H. Book, Dr. Gor 
don T. Alklnson, Senator L. M.. Mil 
burn. Lorls O. Qnlnn, Lnmnel K> P. 
Dennis and Atybs Lavalletts.

^ —batmssave jroa saooey on a*p»i» 
of tow Ml snow, ntwpsW SMaValk

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation. Lum 
bago, BrighVs Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urhie, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or TJrtnary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

Todson's Kidney Pate
F»rloo> »0o

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD/%

•Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

>••»••»••*

Tutt'sPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A tMvU Uv«rd<na(M the wnoto

The Thoroughgood Go's 
Great Clearance of Men's 
And Boys' Clothing.

The August price reductions offer golden oppor 
tunities that men who need Spring and Summer 
Clothing cannot afford to mist. In fact, in many 
instances the savings afe so great that it would be 
economy to bay for next year.

This Sale Starts Saturday, July 30
PER CENT20

Off On All Clothing!
$10.00 Suits. •••••• -Now $8.00

12.60 Suits....... -Now 10.00
16.00 Suits -.-. ..Now 12.00 
16.60 Suits-.......Now 13.00
18.60 Suits........Now 14.60
20.00 Suits....... -Now 16.00
22.60 Suits-...... -Now 18.00
24,00 Suits........Now 19.00
26.00 Suits....... -Now 20.00

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

«*MS**»tM»M«MMMMOHII«MsllM**»*»*HMs*l»»

It Wo You.
We hare only one m/TO week, and 

oar Qreat Money-eaving Sale will be 
closed. So come and take advantage of 
the last week'g offers.

We are in a position to handle your 
Fall orders for a Suit or Trousers at the 
lowest market price. Gome and look ..„,..

"**"-'^ ••• •; .

our Fall lines over and get our prices. >**7 is£:. i

Wt Hamlls Rag•! Show.

GCO. PATRICK. 4 

MIHMMMMIMIMMIMMMMMIMI

402 Mate Sires!.

I 
I 
I

IM»

i
IvJI

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Remnant Sale!
•'i'V Our Remant Sale

Begins Today
We have been through our entire stock 

and taken out all of the short and odd 
lengths, and placed them on sale at prices 
below the cost of manufacture,

, THE REMNANTS INCLUDE1 ^ •< • .'f
Dress Goods Silks Lawns

Percales '* Ginghams 
^ ^ ; White Goods of All Kinds , 
Hamburg* Laces Table Linens

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER THINGS

on all our
SummerGoods.Clothing 

is reduced to prices that will astonish you. Other goods 
offered nt prices that cannot be duplicated, and buyers 
will do well to call and and aee the great values offered.

WMkatth«r«ircaiatourbootti«i»df«ta 
chance on • handsome act of HarnaM.

Powell's Powe
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CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been ' 

in use for over SO /years, has borne the signature of 
and hua9 been made under his per- 
"on*1 »fl*en1sion since its Infancy. 
Allow no «n« to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits* Imitations' and'' (Justus-good "are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger th« health of 
luftwitB and. Children—Experience against Experiment.

" -

r What !s CASTORIA ^
Castoria la a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-

... (<oric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
' and allays Feveilshness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ftnd natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea-TUe Mother's Friend. "*• —^"

OENUIIM£CASTO RIA\*«-WAY*
Bean the Signature of

•OOO OOQ-

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Settnon by 

CHARLb T.
RUSSELU 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

The Vengeance 
of Eternal Fire
"Even as Sodom and Gotwtrrah 

»nd the cities about them ... *V= set 
torth for an example. wfTering the 
vengeance of eternal fire" (Jude 7). 
ooo» i.»11 i ••«•••• • •• • i • i i i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

me eramum otMMtrr, rr HUHIIAT •nicer. •cw«omi em.

•++»»••»••*•••••••••••••»«»•»•«••••••••••••••••••••»<

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMI3SION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,[Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Bon-leo. AJ
nu, B«an».
Hound and)
Watermelon! * Cantalonpet—car leti * *p*cliHy.

IB II •• in «l tk« Boaton Fruit tad Product Bxchanf*, BMton CbaaitMr 
ef Ctmmtrt*. tot ConailMloa Merchant*' Le»f« <rf the United Stataa.

National Hank •/ J?o**n, Ommarctal Agenda (Bradttnel ana 
Dtam), and trade tn general.

97.99.101 South Hajket Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 anc&jtosto* 4 Maine Produce Market.

»•»••••••»»*••*••»»••»•«•••••«»•••••*••»»••
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* ' WHEN YOU SIT DOWN* :
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUUCONF.ORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth p'roperly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but.,make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy DOW, 
whilst aasortmeat is fresh.

Lyun, Mass., August 1-4 -. Pastor 
Kuswcll of Urooklvn Tnberun jty <|iok»' 
here twice today to lurpo HIIU atten 
tive audiences. We report one of his 
discourses from the above. He sold in 
part:—

My text is one of toe strongest of 
those which once we erroneously mis 
understood to (each the eternal tor 
ment of the non-elect Coming to the- 
text with our minds filled with the 
wrong Impressions respecting the 
character of the Almighty Creator and 
respecting his purposes Uftrard hu 
manity It \9 ensy for us Jo misunder 
stand *t-e"wor'QS o? St. Jude. , So deep 
ly were the erroneous thoughts Ira- 
pressed upon our minds from child 
hood that. Irrational though they were, 
we considered them fundamental the 
ology. In like manner we wrested to 
our own confusion and Injury many 
jjorlptures, reading Into them whnf 
they do nof sny and Ignoring what 
they do say. As, for Iflatr.i.^. i la- 
messages of Holy Writ to tin- i>ITiM:t 
that "all the wicked will God destroy"; 
that "the wages of sin Is deatu": ibu; 
"the soul that slnneth. It shall die"; 
that there Is no eternal life out of 
Christ. All these and others we warp 
ed and twisted away from their beau 
tlfnl and simple teaching, and made 
out of them "doctrines of devils" with 
which we alarmed ourselves and those 
committed to our Instruction.

We thank God that gradually the 
eyes of our understanding are open 
ing to discern the great Truth that the 
testing of the Church tn the present 
Age and the testing of the world at 
large In the coming Age will be as to 
worthiness for eternal life or worthi 
ness of eternl death—everlasting de 
sanction—the Second Death from 
which there will be no redemption, no 
resurrection, no recovery. As St. Peter 
declare*. Those who enter Into It will 
i>(>. Ilko brute beasts, made to be taken 
n nd destroyed—annihilated.

Sodom's Quilt and Pun!«hm«nt. 
Sodom and surrounding cities were 

profligate and licentious to the extreme 
and Divine Justice decreed that their 
course most not continue, but that 
they should be made an example of— 
aJ lesson to others of the Divine dis 
pleasure against all such licentious 
ness. Accordingly we read that flre 
and brimstone were rained from 
teaven to tbc utter destruction of those 

cities, the place of which Is now mark 
ed by the Dead Sea. The Sodomites 
were obliterated and only their name 
and history have come down to us. 
Their utter destruction by eternal flre 
or heavenly Ore rained upon them was 
a complete destruction. Their experi 
ence pictures forth the utter destruc

BOHKf, SiteyJM.
1HMH 11

SECURITY In Cane 01 FIRE
Is what w* all want. It's oar firm, 
"Wv, Us * Co.," that oan give It to yon. 
Have us write up one of our
"MtM-ttrtlter Fire Imrtice Prteier
and yon oan rest io pe*oe. W* want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sal*" of 
policies and do double o»r customary 
rashes* at this time of th* year. A 
policy from yon will help oat. We will 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 oompanes.

•MIMIiiMI

It Is Awfu I, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the • - •• 
United States during 1908. You may be one , 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOl/TOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* art D**J*r* In ' : ;jf','$!(*,*>'

hums, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL. READY MIXED PAINTS 

S90 ». BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

>••••••••••*)•••••••••»+»••<

T. H, M1TCHHUU
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. : 
Call MITOHELL.

Also hajve Lota desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

tlon of all whom God will anally re- 
|ect as nn wort by of eternal life. Not 
that flre and brimstone would be rain 
ed upon all. but that otter destruction 
will come upon all disapproved by the 
Almighty, Who thinks that St. Jnde 
meant that the flre that destroyed the 
Sodomite* wan an eternal one? Who 
ever thinks that It Is still burning as a 
literal blaze should take a look at the 
picture of the Dead Sea and note that 
there are no Ore* there. The thought 
1* that the Or*, which Is a symbol of 
destruction, did It* work thoroughly, 
completely, leaving not a vestige of 
these condemned to destruction.

The Sodomite* all went to hell—to 
the Bible hell-to th* state of death. 
But they did not go to th* hell which 
was manufactured by onr forefather* 
during the dark age*—a hell of eternal 
torture. W* have Bible testimony on 
the subject which w* will produce. 
They are unconsclou* now like th* re- 
nalnder of the dead, waiting for th* 
resurrection. And th* redirection op 
portunity will come to th*nx a* well 
a* to all the remainder of Adam'* 
race; because they. a* well a* all oth 
er*, are redemed by the preetou* blood 
of ChrUt—by the sacrifice which he 
finished at Calvary. This 1* not spec 
ulative. W* have the word* of th* 
Master himself on the sabject Let a* 
take onr information, onr wisdom from 
the proper quarter. Then our doubts 
and fears will speedily nee a way. 

Not a 8*oond Ghana*. • 
We will prodnce the Bible testimony 

•bowing that the Sodomite* will be re 
leased and come forth during the me 
diatorial reign of Messiah to enjoy a 
share of the blessing* then to be pour 
ed out upon Israel and the world: and 
to have an opportunity of coming Into 
harmony with nod and gaining eternal 
life. But we know that straightway 
somebody will *ay. No. Pastor Russell, 
that would be a second chance, and 
God ha* now bare promised a second 
chance to any. Furthermore It would 
be be-lHUelng to the Divine Govern 
ment to suppose that God. after giving 
one fair trial to a man and reaching a 
decision would conclude to give him 
another trial, us though Divine Justice 
were nnable to determine the worth!- 
p«** or unworthlneBs of tip Individual 
for eternal life In one trial or testing.

W* fully agree with this sentiment, 
but call attention to the fact that th* 
Sodomite* did not ««ojoy one trial for 
life. Tbey and all mankind wer* 
"born In sin. sbapeo In Iniquity; lu sin 
did their mother* conceive them. 
They were born under toe sentence, 
"Dying thou sha'lt die." Neither tbey 
nor anyone else, therefore, could be 
placed upon trial for a future life over- 
lasting or death everlasting, until re 
leased from the original sentence of 
death under which all were born. And 
no release from that death sentence 
was granted to anybody until the Re 
deemer cam* and died, "th* Just for 
the unjust." that, "a* by a man came 
death, by a man also might com* th* 
resurrection of the dead."

Only those, therefore, who have been 
born since Jesus' day could b* released 
from tb* original penalty, or could be

placed on trlaf for r.fe nr death* eter 
nal. Only the Church, therefore, ac 
cepts this proposition. To this agrees 
the words of the Apostle, "If 079 gin 
wilfully after thnt tee have come to a 
knowledge of the Truth, there remaln- 

• eth no more sacrifice for sin (sucn oar 
ing enjoyed and ralsum>d their share 
of the original sacrifice)—nothiqg but 
a fearful looking forward to of judg 
ment (sentence) and liery indignation, 
which will devour the adversaries of 
God—In the Second Death (Hebrews z. 
20). The Sodomites, therefore, did not 
enjoy any chance o( eternal life. They 
knew not "the only n»rne given under 
heaven or amongst inetf whereby we 
mast be saved." Not only so. but the 
majority of mankind since Jesus' day 
have never beard the Gospel In the 
true sense of the word hearing— They 
have never understood, never appre 
ciated. It fully, rightly, , >

Mor* Tolerable For Sodomites. 
It may astonish some to know that 

Jesus, speaking of the Judgment or 
trial of the world during the coming 
age. during bis Mediatorial Kingdom, 
declared that that trial would be less 
severe upon the Sodomites than upon 
some of those people to wuorn be 
preached, who would also have a 
share ID the opportunities of that 
great epoch—dn opportunity, with the 
Sodomites, of reconciliation to God 
and the attainment of eternal life. 
His words were. Woe unto you Cho- 
razzln and Bethsalda, for If the mighty 
works which have been done in you 
had been done In Sodom and Gomor 
rah, they would have repented lonjr 
ago in sackcloth and nshos. Therefore 
I say unto you. It shall be more tol 
erable for Tyre and Hldon In the day 
of judgment [the world's trial time, 
the Millennium] than for yon (Mat 
thew II. 22, 23). What more could we 
ask upon this subject? What higher 
authority could be Invoked than the 
Great Judge himself?

It will not do to say that Jesus did 
not refer to the same licentious Sod 
omites mentioned by St. Jude In our 
text. It will not do to nay rliat Jesus 
meant some Sodomites, living In bin 
day.' because there were none. The 
Master distinctly tells us that "the 
same day that Lot went out of Sodom 
It rained down flre and brimstone from 
heaven and destroyed them all" (Luke 
xvll. 20). When our Lord declares 
that "It shall be more tolerable for 
Sodom In the day of judgment than 
for Capernaum" and the other cities 
In which be preached, he Implies that 
It will still be tolerable for those peo 
ple who heard him and who rejected 
his message.

'Thus It la Written." 
This Gospel Age which began with 

our Lord's sufferings and trying expe 
riences, and which has continued those 
experiences with bis followers, bus for 
Its object the preparation, the qualifi 
cation, of those who will be the Judges 
of the world In the coming Age. They 
must all be developed In the fruits and 
graces of the Holy Spirit—"meekness, 
patience, brotherly kindness, love." 
else that will not be fit to be the 
Judges of mankind by and by. It is 
required that all become copies of the 
Redeemer, God's dear Son. St. Paul 
tells us this, saying. "Know ye not 
that the saints shall judge the world?" 
and that God ha* foreordained that all 
of these judges muxt be copies of his 
Son? (Romans rill. 2B< 1 Corinthians 
vl, 2).

Come bnck with me to the Old Testa 
ment Scriptures and note bow the Dl 
vine Spirit dictated this matter of tit* 
future trial of the Sodomite* to one of 
the prophets and caused It to be writ 
ten for our Instruction. Alas! a* Jem* 
•aid. we have been "alow of bean to 
betlev* all that the prophet* have 
spoken" (Luke xxlv. 25). Through 
BlMklel the Prophet, the Lord explain* 
that when the restitution time shall 
come at the Second Advent of onr 
Lord tn the glory of his Kingdom, then 
the Divine bleaslng will come upon 
Israel now cost off. Nor will tbe ble**- 
Ing of Messiah's Kingdom come upon 
lane).only! It will extend to all the 
famllle* of tbe earth. Through the 
Prophet tbe Lord specially emphasised 
to Israel her two sister nations. Sodom 
and Samaria. The Lord pointed out 
that In the day of their pride and pBO*- 
perity they disdained these sister na 
tions as being far beneath them and 
unworthy of their notice In every way. 
But In the restitution times (Act* ill. 
lOi they will be glnd to have a share 
of the Divine favor iu conjunction with 
those nations formerly deaplHed.

The Ix<rd dtvl«r«i thnt It l» not be 
cause of the worthiness or any ox uie*e 
thnt he propose* their restitution, but 
because of hi* glorious character, for

house of. cSeatS] .* • • then wfll I 
bring again the captivity of thy cap- 
tires tn the midst of themi that thou 
mayest bear thine own ahame and 
rhayest be confounded in all that thou 
hast done. In that thou art a comfort 
unto them. When thy Bisters Sodom 
and her daughters shall return to their 
former estate, and Samaria *n<l her 
daughters return .to their fo W r PS 
tate. then thou and thy daughter*
•hall return to your former , estate.
• • * I will remember my Covenant
•with thee in the days of thy youth 
and I will establish unto them an 
everlasting Covenant [the New Law 
Covenant of which Messiah 1* the 
Mediator and which, under bis Media 
torial Klngdojn shall bless Israel and 
all who •will*come Into Israel under 
the glorious forms of th/U New Cove- 
ncnt] (Jeremiah jxxl, 81). <•

•"Then thou shall remember thy 
ways and be ashamed when thou shall 
receive thy sisters, thine elder and thy 
younger: and I will give them unto 
thee for daughters, but not by thy 
Covenant [no! under your present 
Law Covenant, but under the New 
Law Covenant and Its better Media 
tor] • • • that thou mayeat re 
member and be confounded and never 
open thy mouth any more, because of 
thy shame, when I am pacified toward 
thee for all that thou hast done, saltb 
the Lord God" (Bzeklel xrl. 48-63).
Length and BrWthr- Height and 

Depth.

GO TO THE BIG

New Castle County

FA IR
Gentlemen's Driving Park 

' Wilmington, Del.

Aug. 30,31, Sept. 1,2
THREE RACES EACH DAY 
S35OO IN PRIZES

Good FreeAttractions in Front of 
Grand Stand Each Day

ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT

Great DOG SHOW on Wednesday
The Best Ever Hdd CMA. 

in Delaware | (ITCC

BIG MACHINERY EXHIBIT
^ w;Qndej£Bl.lt fit first seems to 

us to Bttd (oat we really have a good 
kind, loving God, and not an unmerci 
ful and vengeful one! So grossly WMJ 
we deceived respecting his character, 
by the traditions handed down from 
the past, that we guve him the rev 
erence of fear, rather than that of j 
love and devotion. The cleaFer Tight 
comes to us aa a fresh revelation of 
the meaning of the Apostle's words 
when he wrote about "lengths and 
breadths and heights and depths of 
love of God. which passeth all under 
standing."

The words of the Lord through ttie 
prophet come to our minds. "Fear not 
their fear, neither be afraid." "Their 
fear of me Is not of me. but Is taught 
by the precepts of man." "As the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so 
are my .ways higher than your ways 
and my plans higher than your plans." 
Oh! Thanlr God that it is sol To all 
eternity we shall praise God that he 
did not allow our forefathers to make 
him or change his character. Yes, and 
he is the same yesterday, today and 
forever. He changes not. The great, 
wise. Just, loving plan for the salva 
tion of mankind which he Is now car 
rying out was the very one "which he 
purposed In himself before the world 
was created.' 1 The plan of selecting 
the Church through fiery trials, through 
the straight gate and narrow way, for 
nineteen centuries, was what he pur 
posed In advance; for the Apostle says 
that he foreknew the Church In Christ 

Likewise the times of restitution 
soon to come for the world of mankind 
be foreknew and predestinated, and 
made all the arrangements for. Just as 
they are being carried out now. The 
end will be glorious. His name will 
shine resplendently when the mists 
have cleared away, and when the Sun 
of Righteousness shall arise with heal- 
ng in his beams, scattering all the 

darkness and degradation of sin and 
superstition.
Then we'll ace what God hath wrought I 

Then we'll praise him. praise him aa we 
ought."

"To You It la Given." 
We are well aware that only the few 

can see the beauties of this subject as 
we see them. We are aware that only 
those to whom "it is given to know" 
will understand lu the sense of fully 
appreciating the depth of the Divine 
message. But we are sure that all 
such will rejoice more and more In the 
God of our salvation, as they come to 
appreciate bis worthiness qf. our low 
and confidence and devotioa.

As for those who •ball under Divine 
teat* prove themselves sympathetic 
with Iniquity, we are glad that the 
Divine sentence l» tb«t they 'shall have 
from the Eternal Onv a destruction 
total, complete—oae from which there 
will be no recovery, no redemption, no 
resurrection. "They •ball be as though 
they had not been." But all the willing 
and the obedient shall have the bless 
ing of the Lord onto life eternal— 
either on tn* spirit plane as members 
of the Chtjrcb of the firstborns or o* 
the human plane as members of the 
•aved Israel restored to human perfec tion. •>•••• . ,

I.' iff-. HJtVu.^j'l.' b ...\. , .-'} t»

•JeTThe outlook for a Great Fair was 
never better, and the management ex 
pecUk this to be the biggest and most 
nuccessful Fair ever held in Delaware,

Admission 50 Cents 
Children 25 Cents 
Grand Stand 25 Cents

The Superb 
Shaw Piano

with its exquisite 
tone quality, per 
fect action, artistic 
case designs, and 
workmanship that 
defies time or wear, 
have earned for it 
a foremost place 
among America's 
musi<5 lovers.

MADE BY

CHASloTIEff.BilL'
Used and Rebuilt 
Pianos $125—up.

O. l_. rVI ART I N
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, M

w

",•'$

A Reliable CATARRH Remedy uHlMIWin
Ely's Cream Balm

li quickly absorbed.
Glvtt Rtllef at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseositl mem 
brane resulting from 
OatAirh and drives
away a Cbld in the _____ _____ 
Head quickly. EC- ||AV CIT\irD 
stores the Souses of II Hi • •» vLli 
Taste and Buiull. Full size 50 cte., at Drug-

isU or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
1 Brothers, CO ''Varren Street, New York.

4 Per Gent!
BBING:YOUBJMONE Y

J , , TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
**-vy> Association

AND GET FOUB PERCENT. 
,_,-•, INTEREST.
Investment as safe as Government 

bonds. Call on or address

gist 
Ely

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary, THOS.

President,

112 N. Dltlsion Street, SALISBURY,

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything el*e (alia. 
In nervooa prostration and femal* 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, a* thousand* have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business- 
Accounts of individuals and firm&. 
are solicited. • ; v> 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

li FEW BARGAINS IN 
pH SAURY
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values hare nearly 
doubled this year and keep adranc-

Insurance Agency.
Combined Capital.............88,760,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,79(1.80'
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,648.979.16-

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Ageni

ELKTON, MD. 

Wy, A, TRADER, AfNt,

ng ! will take Farm Land in
exchange if the purchaser desires.

, Salisbury, Md.

which hi* namesake. Let me quote

Oftei Tho Hftwfs An ." - ,. 
: Wetkeiri by Qwr-Weit
Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidney* are re 
sponsible for much sickness and inffering, 

therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re- 
•alts are most likely 
to follow. Yow other 
organ* may need at 
tention, but your kid' 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

are weak or out of order,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
;-|>AINTIN6;

HOT *»D COLD
BATHS

At Twttl^ *JS~£if* Btre* 

A mut In atteadano* to groom ro»-

to you this remarkably clear state 
ment of the Divine purposes future; 
and let us notice that It 1* emphatic 
ally declared that the one* to be re 
stored and ble*scd are th* very ones 
who perished In the day* of Lot We 
read.—

'Sodom thy sinter hath not don*
• • • as thou ba*t done • * * Be- 
hoM. thla was the Iniquity of thy sla 
ter Sodom, pride, fnlne*s of bread. 
and abundance of Uleness was to her.
• • • neither did she strengthen the 
Inind of the poor and the-needy. And 
they were haughty, and committed 
abomination before me; therefore 
took them away as I saw goqd. (Got 
did not see good to take them to a hel 
of eternal torture; but he did see good 
to destroy them and to make them an 
example of the destruction of all ulti 
mately displeasing to him after enjoy 
ing a knowledge of his grace and an 
opportunity for eternal life.]

"Thou also which hast condemned 
thy slater nation* bare thine own 
shame for thy sins. They are more 
righteous than thou (a* Jestis de 
clared). When 1 shall bring again their 
captivity [bring them from the prison-

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ

Work' done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

Shoe* shln*d for 5 eanta, and th* . 
B*BT 9HAVC IN TOWN. .>

TWILLEY ct HEARN,
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD- 

Near Open Bonne.

HlRLIlMJillUNUURUi; AlllMUUIV,.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
„ GIVEN. •..

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
r;;: SALISBURY, MD

•eemsems ta fail to do its duty. 
If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
king the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
ilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 

vince yon of its great merit.
The mild and Immediate effect of 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realised. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the moat distress 
ing case*. If yon need a medicine yon 
should have the beat. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sires. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you .——.——, __„ 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmcr & Co., 
Ilinghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
yon do you will be disappointed.

Cow for Sale.
Good, fresh, young Milch Oow for sale, 

best in the county. For full particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 

SalMmry, Maryland.

. .
l I v~

For Sate or Rent.
Tb* "HOB8EY FARM," belonging to 

WM Louiw Trader, of Horsey Va. This 
farm Is situated one mil* from the town of 
RebroB. on the B. C. A A. Ry. For terms 
apply to Mr. L. W. MABSBY, Wichart. 
Acoomac Co., Va.

Residence, at- 
tractively ajt- 

oated; high elevation; all modern 
improvement*. Will sell on easy 
terms. Addreu "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office,

n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

For Sale.
House and Lot on Gay St., 

No. 704. Apply to No. 105 
Williams 8t., Salisbury, Md.

JHE KEELEY INSTITUTE
AI'IIOl rM WSHINf.lON D.C.

Patents 64-5.
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DONT PAY MORE.
8KND FOR OUH FHBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'c*.

,1885 Arch at, (Boom 6) Philadelphia,

Palace Stables,
Bonn alwaya on* sal* ud «x<i HwaMbowdidbj thaSi?. wS*, moW1 

r. Ifcebwt attention tJvenfc>sv*Suili InonroMT*. Goodti&n^iUwaVslnlUbli 
of

White Ik .book a
*

DBS. W. G. i L W, SMITH ^
OtNTISTO 

OH* o. MstaStiMt, Balbbor*,
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long business- 
Is and flnnt

...88,760,000.00* 
...19,180,796.80- 
s... 6,848,979.15

i•w Msntstan, M.

Ten-Year 6
H I
Cold Notes

K. . ; : . ••- . ,,_.,,
Secured By Real Estate And All Assets Of The Company.''* ''''' ' • '* '*••'•'• '-'

<••."."!•

"ITHIS COMPANY was organized for the purpose of owning and
I operating a chain of first-class hotels, extending practically

all over the United States, under one general management,
and its directors have undertaken to place hi operation not less
than twenty hotels within the first three years. It is quite possible
that in time this number will be materially increased.

The Company was incorporated with an authorized capital 
stock of $1,000,000, and this stock is issued fully paid and non 
assessable, and without liability to the holders thereof. There is 
no bonded indebtedness, but an issue of $250,000, Ten-year 6 Per 
Cent Collateral Gold Notes, has been authorized.

These Gold Notes Take The form Of
Bonds, With Semi-Annual

Coupons Attached.
They are secured by all of the assets of the Company, of what 

soever nature, their interest is provided for in advance, and a 
Sinking Fund is created to provide for redemption of the notes at or 
before maturity. They may be redeemed at any time at 110 per cent 
and accrued interest, and are ad in denominations of $100 each.

With Each $100 Note $50 In Full-Paid
Stock Of The American Resort

Hotel Co. Is Given free;
after which none of the stock can be sold below par. There is 
$500,000 of stock in the Company's treasury to be sold at par 
after the remaining notes have been issued.

The purpose for which the treasury stock is to be sold is to 
purchase additional hotel properties, to enlarge and improve the 
properties now owned by the Company, and for providing a large 
working capital.

Every New Property Acquired Becomes 
Additional Security For The Collateral 
Gold Notes, And Every New Operation 
Will Add To The Dividends Of The 
Stockholders Of The American Resort 
Hotel Company.

After these notes have been issued the holders have the right to cash 
them in at par value in exchange for accommodation at any of the hotels 
of the Company, or in exchange for lots or other property of the Com- 
pany, at the regular selling price; or they may be drawn for redemption 
by the Company at any time prior to maturity;

• •

In Which Case $110 And Interest Will Be Paid For Each $100 
Note So Retired. In Any Event The Stock Bonus Wffl 

Still Belong To The Purchaser Of The Notes. :-.f •:."-•'•
American Resort Hotel Company now owns the ATLANTIC - 

and SCASIDE Hotels, at Ocean City, Md., together with the Electric 
Light Plant, Casino, Steam Laundry and about 3,300 lots. The Atlantic 
Hotel was taken over in a run-down condition. Reference to any guest 
of this season will tell you just what sort of management the hotel is now 
enjoying, and that its future success is assured.

It Is The Intention Of The Company To Make Extensive Im 
provements To The Ocean Gty Properties As Soon As. 
Its Collateral Gold Notes Have Been Sold, And When 
These Improvements Are Completed Maryland Stock 
holders Will Fed Proud Of Their Beautiful Property, 
And Not Ashamed To Compare The Atlantic Hotel With 
Any first-Oass Resort Hotel In The Country. ' <

OTHER MOTELS NOW IN OPERATION BY TME COMPANY ARE

The Devon Inn,
at Devon, Chester County, Pennsylrania, which is one of the largest and 
moat magnificent hotels in the State, and indeed one of the most sumptn- 
ont places of its kind in the world. This hotel enjoys a splendid clien 
tele from among the rerr wealthy Philadelphia and New York families, 
and ita rates run as high as $100- per- week for a single person. The 
grounds of the Devon Inn cover 47 acres and every acre it worth $10,000. 
There is a splendid Oolf Course, Tennis Court*, Polo Field, Horse Show 
grounds, and Stable and Oarage, accommodating 200 horses and as .many 
motor oars if necessary. The Floral Cafe is one of the most beautiful in 
the country. Devon Inn season extends from May to late November.

Red Swan Inn,
at Warwick, Orange County, New York, is a beautiful and high-class 
hotel, enjoying an excellent patronage; and in addition to its regular 
guests, who make the Inn their summer home, there is a very large auto 
mobile following, from whom a most profitable business is enjoyed from 
May to late in the fall, each season. This hotel also is located in the 
midst of a 60-acre park, offering excellent facilities for golf, tsnnis, etc.

Sunset Park Inn,
in Sunset Park, Haines Falls, New York, it considered the most beauti 
ful hotel in the Gatskilla. It is located in one of ihe finest parks in the 
whole Catskill district. The hotel is modern in every respect, having 
electric elevators, private phones in rooms, mail/hutes, and every possible 
convenience of a city hotel in the heart of the Gatskills and right at the 
famous Haines Falls. This hotel, during the five years that it hat been 
in operation, has established a reputation as one of the finest resort houses 
ia the State of New York. ,. . . . .,..-

•• #

•*,. • •-...'f •.
• v ,.>.>:,' -' "&'.'. fi.'
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A NUMBER OF OTHER LARGE HOTELS will be added in time 
for the season of 1911. The Company is already arranging for 
leaMS on several well-known hotels, including one in Atlantic 

City, one in Maine, and a magnificent hotel whioh is now under construe, 
tion at Lake George, N. Y. It ia intended to hate twelve hotels in ope 
ration next summer, and by the winter of 1911-1912 it is expected that 
at least eight large Winter Hotels will be in operation. The Company 
has been offered one of the magnificent hotels of the Florida East Coast 
System (the Flagler System) in time for opening the winter season of this 
year, as well as a number of others, including Palm Beach, Miami and 
St. Augustine, Florida; Columbia, South Carolina; Aikin and Camden, 
S. 0.; Hot Springs, N. 0., and Asheville, N. 0.: and it is intended to 
select three or four at least for the operations of the coming winter 
season. XVv*'.1'*-'''*£l ••• v> '-" l!( € '.: •f'-w>-<- i . * V"-^,*,'?^ ,/ ., :,v .

As soon as the Resort ohain is completed to the number of twenty 
hotels, it is the purpose of the Company to lease and operate at least one 
first-class hotel in New Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
possibly in other targe cities. .•..**;,>•-; ^/tw-fr*-"- -*»; /v^-^'^'-'^ ••:;

This fe sisnply • chain of first-ctass hotels under one general 
management Do yon think it a safe proposition ? Do yon know any 
thing about the profits made by the corporations operating chains of

Grocery Stores, Drug Stores, Cigar Stores, Shoe Stores, etc.? Did 
yon ever hear of a failure among any of them ? They can pay dividends 
on their economies alone. Why not a chain of hotels on a large scale? 
The man who gets in early will reap the harvest eventually.

We are not prepared to say what dividends the stock of . the 
AMERICAN RBBOBT HOTEL COHPAHY should pay when the Company has 
completed Its chain. We may refer to one corporation recently organ- 
ized and officered by well-known hotel men of New York and Philadel 
phia, oapitalixed about the same as the American Resort Hotel Company. 
This company will operate ONE hotel, and it predicts 25 per cent divi 
dends on the same amount of capital stock as the American Resort Hotel 
Company is authorized to issue; and the American Resort Hotel Company 
intends to operate at least TWENTY hotels and very likely many more.

V »

The total authorised indebtedness of the Company is $250,000, Ten- 
year Collateral Gold Notes, secured by all of the properties, franchises 
and other assets of the Company, which the Company now owns or may 
hereafter acquire. The proceeds from the sale of these gold notes, 
together with the proceeds from the sale of the $500,000 Treasury Stock 
(both classes of securities being sold strictly at par), will furnish ample 
working capital for an immense hotel system, as it must be remembered 
that in the hotel business money turns itself very quickly.

The Collateral Gold Notes are to be sold at par, $100 each, and with 
each $100 note $50 in full-paid stock will be issued (without drawing 
upon the treasury stock). With the first allotment of $25,000 of notes 
whioh may be sold IN MARYLAND ONLY, a bonus of 100 per cent in 
stock will be issued, or $100 in stock with each $100 note. This offer is 
made for the purpose of interesting Maryland people in the Company, 
and more especially in Ocean City, and after the first $95,000 has been 
•old the stock bonus will be reduced to 60 per cent. '- j^v^

This is an opportunity to get into a going concern on the most favor 
able terms and conditions, without risk, as the Company is already estab 
lished and paying G per cent on its Gold Notes promptly. It will soon be 
ready to offer its stock for sale strictly at par— the very same stock which 
we are now giving as a bonus with the Gold Notes.

If this proposition interests yon, we will gladly send specimen copy 
of Stock Certificate and Gold Note, and also furnish any other informa 
tion desired. > •' ' • - - ''

MKFhia advertisement contains only material facts, and therefore 
we require no elaborate prospectus in offering y*n an interest in onr 
Company. We want YOU, if you are satisfied, to join us, bnt we do not 
want yon badly enough to dazzle you with magnificent literature. 
Consider the matter carefully, then cosBe in and grow up with us.

. flit*'

AMERICAN RESORT HOTEL CO.
A. STANLEY STANFORD, Praaldent,

OK" ' • •

JOHN G. FULLER, Resident Director 
At OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 
1415 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111.—"I was troubled with 
falling and Inflammation, and the doc 

tors said I could not 
get well unless, I 
had an operation. 
1 knew I could not 
stand the strain of 
one, so I wrote to 
you sometime ago 
about my health 
and you told me 
what to do. After 
taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta- 

.,, ,,,,,,„ ... .ble Compound and 
/ / fill Jill ifilood Purifler I am

to-day a well woman."—Mrs. WILLIAH 
AHRENS, 988 W. 2lst St. Chicago, 111

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi 
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file In 
the Pinkbam laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from women who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, trt- 
oention,displacements, fibroid tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains,backache, 
Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham't 
Vegetable Compound a trial

If yon would like special advice
•boot your caae w.-ite a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lymn, Man. Her advice Is free,
•ad always helpful.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OFIMARYLAND.

sin,w

WIRE LESS PHONE WONDER
Of The A*, htricKles Of Wireless Tefeg- 

.x. ••>;. rafto Ptte Before kj .•".-<,;
Although invention in the electrical 

Held appeared to have reached the 
limit of Us possibilities when Mone's 
telegraph wai placed in successful 
operation, the latter ceased to be re 
garded as a phenomenon when Pro 
fessor Bell's telephone became a com 
mercial utility, and this in torn hftd 
to yield the calm as the most marvel- 
ons production of Inventive aenini 
when it became possiible to transmit 
messages through space by a practical 
system of wireless telegraphy.

As wonderful and an successful as is 
the wlrelesst telearaph, its wonders 
are beginning to pale before those of 
the wireless telephone. The tele 
graph is now easily understood as a 
current of electricity generated by a 
battery and transmitted over an In 
tervening wire ; the telephone is com 
prehended as an adaptation of the 
drum or tympanum of the middle ear 
to [the magnetic telegraph, and the 
principle of the wireless telegraph is 
not to difficult to understand, because 
the sound waves go direct from trans 
mitter at one point to receiver at an 
other, where they impinge upon the 
wires and instruments of the receiv 
ing station. It has remained for the 
inventor of a wireless telephone, A 
Frederick Uollins, to perfect a system 
so wonderful as to oarrr the human 
voice not only through space without 
wires, but through walls of building*, 
or a number of buildings, and repro 
duce it in recognisable tones.

Umtt Appears Reached.
And here it would seem that the 

liBlt of possibilities has at last been 
reached, but the practical commercial 
application of the wireless telephone 
means so much to the business world 
that its utility will greatly outshine 
the phenomenon of its introduction. 
The commerce of the world has been 
revolutionized by the devioes of mod 
ern inventors and bun fortunes have 
been accumulate) by those wM have 
lad in the development of raoh devic 
es. tat none has so tar eoma into pub 
lic use that approaches the wireless 
telephone in wonders and in possibil 
ities.

the system referred to has been 
tried and proaoanoed successful in the 
following and other experiments. 

From Newark, ». J. , to Mew York,

Important AUGUST SALES
going on at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth \ 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.

•~ , * / V>: .'/"V yf

Ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Goods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price. Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 50c grade at 25o, 
15o grade at 10c., etc. Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous- 
other Bargains that we haven't the space to mention, but you will -be more than pleased with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale.

Qffloe>rs».
KMOBT L. OOBLKNTZ———President \

R. HUSH LKWI8___Vlca-PraaUeot 
Prafertck.ftU.

B. G.COV«R_—___Viee-PrasUent

WM. M. DOTTB 

C. C. BIB

Secretary

Chr. Kx. Committee

CASTOm SHORE DHKCTORS
W. V. Aun. Nanerynan, Bolltbnry,

M4L 
ZOBA H. Bmmnrnui. Preddent of the

Eactern Hbore Tnut Co., Hurlock,
Md. 

8. L. BTBN. Director National Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md.

K. G. COVSH. President Maryland Fire 
Insurance Co . Buton. Md.

WM. KKDDIE, Prealdent Tmlbot Bank. 
Easton. Md.
.
AttomeyimHaw, Barton, Md.

F. O. WRIGHTSOX. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Barton, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
KG. FULTON, 
I. L. PK1CE, AOBNTB. ! '.

Ratification Notice
The County Commissiotiers of Wl- 

oosnloo County hereby gi»e notice that 
the following reports of Bead Exami 
ners nave been filed in their office and 
will be taken ap for ratification on 
Tuesday, August 80tb, 11910. If the 
Ooanty CommiMlonen' jsestiag is 
postponed from tbli date the reports 
will, be taken up at the next meeting 
of the Board. Objection to the rati 
fication must be made before noon on 
above date.

Report of George E. Jackson, George 
W. AsUclns and Wade H. Brittlngham, 
Commissioners on proposed widening 
and straightening of the County Boad 
in Willardsand Dennis District*, from 
E. T. Jones* cannery, through Pow- 
ellvllle to Whiten.

Beport of George E. Jaokion, John 
L. Powill and Warner L. Baker, Com- 
mlHtonftrs on proposed widening and 
straightening of the Conntr Boad be 
ginning at the B. U. and A. By. 

: (ranks at Willards and running to J. 
i. L*yton's property, at the beginning 
of the new road constructed in 1909. 

BT order of the Board.
THOMAS PEBRT. Clerk 

H. M. OLABK Boads Engineer.

From Congers to New York, 86

From Newark to Philadelphia, 81 
miles. |

From Chicago to a steamer on Lake 
Michigan.

From room to room In the suite oc 
cupied by President Taft at thn Hotei 
LaSislle, Chicago. ^BsUBD— "' .• 
;. Used by General Grant in weloom- 
Uut the President's train at Chicago, 
March 17, 1910.

fere To Stay.
Without going Into a technical de 

scription of wireless telephony, it is 
enough to say that it has undoubtedly 
oome 10 stay. For some time perhaps 
its usefulness will be confined to short 
distances, say one Hundred miles and 
less, but when we reflect that 90 per 
oe>t of the messages of the prevailing 
system travel less than three miles, 
its wonderful capacity will be easy of 
comprehension. And then its use in 
factory buildings and other structures 
occupied by one concern in locating 
individuals who have gone to distant 
parts of the buildings Is of inoalon- 
able value, the only essential being 
that the individual shall have with 
him one of the small receiving de 
vice*. As an urtlole of genuine com 
mercial value the wireless telephone 
will immediately take a high ptaoe. 
For boats, mines and other Insoosssi- 
ble places it will be a great boon.

A transcontinental circuit of wire 
less tetarrapb stations has just been 
acquired by the wireless telephone In 
terests, alternatively adaptable for 
both. This will greatly facilitate the 
commercial development of the new 
invention, and by saving years of 
time and effort, will add to the con 
venience of oomninnlaation its great- 

it in history.

August Glean-Up Sale Ladies' 
feWash Suits and Skirts

$10.6o Wash Suits, slightly damaged from
j*' r > window show, at............................ $4.90
$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at-........«,.'. 3.8*9
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at. •>;••• 5.50 
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at. • •... 8.90 
$5.00 Wash Suits, white and color a, at-, ....... 2.90

August Sale of Ladies9 Vests 
Parasols* &c.

50c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests-............... 25o
25o Ladies'Lisle Thread Vests................ 16c
16c Ladies' Vests—extra value-................ 10o
Two-ior-25c Ladies' Vests; this sale at....... 7o
$2.50 Parasols; this sale-....................... $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale........................ 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale-•...................... .90

August Shoe Sale |g|
15O pairs of Men's Walkover and Orawford 

- $4.00 Shoes; this sale at.................. $2.19

Ladies9 Long Goats
For Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Dusters at 
Special Pongee Coat—. 
Special Pongee Cost...

-$ 2.50
- 5.50
- 10.00

Couch Specialsi
»r A-vjgusst Sssleiss. Unmsitol-ievcl Vs 

In

Special Verona Ooachee, guaranteed construction,
—$7.00 to 10.00

Special Chase Leather Ooact 
Special Chase Leather Couch—— 
Special Chase Leather Conch—— 
Special Chase Leather Box Conch. 
Special Genuine Leather Conch—

9.90
12.00
15.00
20.00
29.50

SI PEJ
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New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

.'«*
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MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

PAIR CONTINUED ONE DAY 
LONGER.

ORDER NISI.
U W. Gnnby Co., et al. Tersnt Ben 

jamin W. B. Adktns. et al.

In tte Circuit Uonrt for Wioomioo 
County, in equity Ho. 1848, July 
Term. 1910.

Improving Tony Tank Road
The work of improving the- Tony 

Tank road from the OUy limits to 
Tony Tank mills with tar macadam 
will begin Monday under the super 
vision of Engineer Clark. It will re 
quire not less than two months to 
complete this work, and from next 
Monday the road will be absolutely 
closed to all traffic. The County Com 
missioners will not be responsible fur 
damages sustained to persons using 
above road while repairs are In pro 
Rress. Salisbury may be reached from 
below Frultland by nsina the Oolburn 
Mill road, which 11 an excellent shel

Ordered that the Bale of the Prop-' *°*d' 
ertr mentioned in these proceedings.

and reported by U Atwood Ben- Tried Al ExpWtMNt 
Trustee, be ratified and confirm- „ „ . _ ... „ _ . . 

anless uanse to the contrary be ^ N- Atery. Delhi, M. T., had 
/hown on or before the 80th day of two houses exactly alike, and painted 
AnRnstpext. Provided a oopy of this them; one DeToe lesd-snd-slno; the
S&V^lSKfiraK «*«^«-.-«. Hepaid 
eaofa ef three snooessive weeks before I Ptlce Ior
Ike Mtb day of August next He used six gallons of lead-nnd. 

The report states the amount o | Bine, is gallons barytes-and-Blno.
Bs paid |1B for painting lead-and- 

slno, IMfor paintlngbsrytss-and-Blnc. 
The total cost of the lead-and-*lnc 

job was $27; the total cost of the 
barytes-and-xlno job was |64.

Hs didn't know be was buying 
barytes; the dealer told him that 
pslut was as good as Devoe

A fair eample of bow 'It generally 
eomes-ont. when you buy "sousthlng 
just's* Rood." Better go by the name; 
and the uiuue is Devon.

', L. W.Q»«1>yOx

CONTINUED FROM 
J.08 %. Aa this horse goee around the 
track, turned looee with a runner. 
and no driver, men, .women and child 
ren rUe to their feet and gaze In as- 
tonlahment at a remarkable perform 
ance. To anyone who ha* never aeen 
him, it will prove to be a moet Inter 
esting performance.

Something new on the ground* this 
year IB a moving picture parlor, oper 
ated by Green ft Brewlngton, pro 
prietor* of the Auditorium. They 
have erected a large permanent build 
ing called the Lyric. 
..» Entries In The Race*.

The lUt of entries for the four 
days racing is made much larger than 
last year, greatly exceeding the en 
tries at Pocomoke last week. Some 
very fact trotters and pacers will be 
•een In the races each day, especial 
ly today (Thursday) when Oie Free- 
for-AU will come off. The entries In 
he various races number:

Tuesday— 2.17 Trot, 10; 2.80 Pace 
16; 2.22 Pace, 18.

Wednesday— 2.23 Trot. 20; 2.18 
Pace, 11; 2.27 Trot, SO. .

Thursday— Celt Race. «; Free-for 
All, 9; 2.26 Pace, 17.

Friday— 2.20 Trot. 14; 2.16 Pace 
12; 2.30 Trot, 18; Farmer's Race, 16 
This Is perhaps the largest list o 
entries of any Fair on the Eastern 
Shore.

President and Vice-President Teach
pwirb of 500 strtMtt tin 
ntinr,
idlTldii! Itttrielln 
rictlcil covsn; npirt 
nekm; but Mtrtin.

nnli{ stl-
for

licrnsM uch jew 
Slid fir citilig. 
trtkir tckoH.

The Successful Schools
WILMINQTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Da Ptflt DMlldMf, WlbBtafMS)
SALISBURY COLLEGE OP BUSINESS

.'-';.-' •*---. v^.'

Notice of Closed Road
Notice is hereby Blvfin that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known as the "Tony lank" 
Boad, U closed for repairs from the 
corporate Kmiti of Salisbury to TOOT 
Tank MtlL The County Oomnnwlon- 
era will not be responsible for damage 
•attained to persons using above road 
while repairi are in progress. Salis 
bury may be reached from below 
Vraltland by uilng the Olbnrn Mill 
Road..a* Dr. Long's store.

By order of the Oonntr Commis 
sioners, THOMAH PBBBT, Clerk. 
H. M. OLABK, Engineer.

WANTfD--l:arCash!
'•,•.- 'f •. ' ff-*] c 'i * '''^Y^ 1 ' "Vj^T*",'"'• *'**nisi'i^'it 1 V^S'C".ff^* t??^'*!^'

,-V;) , Farms near Salisbury. AU-^f:; 
••>.;>• kinds of City and Country i^k 

N ' property for sale. Several 6 ;> •'•"*• 
; ;*;. ^ .to 10 acre suburban lots at -^ 

a bargain. Good easy terms..;: .

CLAUDE L. POWELL
: , Real Estate Broker

BaHimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
*

RAIL-WAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910.

in 
a.m. 

Leave Baltimore.................... 7 SO
" BalUbory ....................J2 4H

Arrive Ooewi City.........

Lmmt
tl> 

a,m.

10 08
11 1U 
a.m.

Bound.
J17 K |(

a.m. p.m. p.m.
7 SO 380

1 40 8 U«
1 « 11 1U 1 05 J CO « 10
p.m. a.m. p.m. pjn. p.m.

\A/«»«t Bound.
(6 |ia jio v H

a m. a.m. pjn. p.m. a.m.
Leare Ocean City................... 8 86 780 860 466 11%

" Ballibury .................... 760 83 4 44 6681287
Arrive Baltimore................... 1 IS 1 IS 10 00

p.m. p.m. pjn. pjn. p.m.

Pp.m. 
J 80
7ffl 
8 U
p.m.

JH 
p.m. 
4 15 
608 

10 U 
pjn.

a.m. 
«80 

11 63 
1342 
p.m.

»p m. 
500

10 «
P.m.

II
a.m.
834 

1080 
a.m.

gOI
ten

pic

dav only. (Daily except Sunday. ITaesday, Thanday and 
Train No. 18 will begin running Hunday, June *tb, 1810.

W1LLARD THOMSON,
Oenerml Maaager.

T. MURDOCH.
Oeul. Pan. Aft.

»ee»eee<

>++»e+ee»eeee'eeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeeeee'eeeeeee«e»e«)

.to be |1980.
ERNEST A. TO AD V IKE, Clerk. 

'- Tree Oopv, Test;
A, TOADVINE, Clerk.

»••••••»••••••••*••••••(

HAROLD N. PITCH
fre Specialist

1M Main Street. Salisbury. M< 
omccptotntsi

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who 1s a flrtt-olaas workman. 

Apply to, WM. PBIPP8, .
East Church 8t,

Salisbury, Md.

CASTORIA
Tor Imfsjits end Cniidrem.

Ita KM YH Hm Atwtyt Bn(M
Bears the 

tflf

_ • •• ' i» __ 
^s.,% ^ ^^.,. -JNC*X-^^',:'- • Hk M ' • 'Strawberry Money :

will do wondere and go fsj in bnvinff here, whether 
in Groceries, Carpets, Furniture, Hajrawsre, Fsjrming 
Implements, Clothing or Shoe*. Good quality, too.

We handle, in ear-load lots or less, both kinds of 
Ohiok Feed, Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran 
and Middlings: Ask for price*.

EVER* SATURDAY— FBE8H BEEF.

For Sale.
Before baying; ask for our prices on scarlet olover 

seed. _________
GOODS AND PRICKS GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

DefiverinK next winters supply of Coal to aB 
householders desirous of effecting a splendid 
saving and procuring entire satisfaction by buy- 
in*

^ t*++•JT

We have the best Coal. Wood 
Coke, Gasoline and Oils

V •*' ~' t ' '

R. G. Evans & Son4

Fh

in

;.4i

;'t 

2i

• 'r--:V. '

; Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge
••••••Ml III Hit * Ml •»•!•' MM»(

Al
- CONSUMER, we will sell to you aa 

oheap as your dealer buys
BUILDING MATERIAL!

Of AJ Kinds At Prices That defy Competition

Lumber & Mill Work
SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Office S. W. Baltimore and Holiday Street. 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Ks*tlm*te»s» •>>•• sand CHe»e>rtViliy Olv«»n.

The
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If YOU ME INTERESTED
WRITE OR ASK 

FOB OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lafts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

pressive farmer*, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
< i the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
] | others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 1 M. ••• n • •% ••rue Most Durable Of All Ready Roof ings
The Most Satisfactory J * w

* THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 
ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, * 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, doe* not run or crack, and * 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAHPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds. Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We Sell f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

FUR 
COAT

By LUDWIQ FULDA

(Copyrighted by Short Storlu Co., Ltd.)

Prof. Max Wlagand to Doctor Qustav 
Strauch. Berlin. November 20. 
Dear Oustnv: I have some news to 

tell you today which will certainly sur 
prise you. 1 have separated from my 
wife, or rather we have separated 
from each other. We have come to an 
amicable agreement henceforth to live 
entirely Independent ot each other. 
My wife has gone to her family In 
Freiburg, where she will no doubt re 
main. I am for the present In our 
Old house; perhaps In the spring I 
may look for a smaller house . . 
perhaps not, for T can hardly hope to 
find so quiet a workroom as I now 
have, and the Idea of moving appals 
me, especially when I think of my 
large library. You will, of course,

think that they can do Just a* they 
please, and you have no idea of the 
silly obstacles over which I am con 
tinually stumbling, ot the wretch*! 
pitfalls which b«Mt my path. Here U 
one Instance out of many . . . 

several day* it has been very 
cold, and I cannot find my far coat 
With the chambermaid's assistance I 
have turned th« whole house upside 
down, until she finally remembered 
that my wile, laat spring, sent It to a 
farrier'* to be kept from the moth. 
But to which furrier T I have been to 
a dozen and cannot find It

If I had only not agreed with my 
wife that we were, under no clrcum-' 
atances. to write to each other, I 
should simply ask her ... but It 
Is beat so. No strain ot the common 
place must mingle with the sad echoes 
of our farewell. No ... a faro* 
never follows a drama. Perhaps she 
might even imagine that I seize the 
first pretext to renew relations with 
her. Merer I . . . 

Today It 1> six below »ero. . . .

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

POUNDED

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED

1895
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains young men and young women for business, 

government and commercial teaching positions. Average annual at 
tendance ol 700 students from ton states and the West Indies.

84 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives Interesting and com- 
plete Information. Write lor it to-day—It's free.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, Delaware.

E.JV.INKB. Dlv.Paw.AgU

,»+»++•••»•»••••••««•••••»*»«••»
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 

7oi» Up-to-Datc millinery
Great Reductions on Hats and 

Flowers.
A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 

in all colors.
A complete line of Hair Goods, 

Hair Pins, Combs and Barretter, 
fancy Collars and Rnchings, and 
fancy Hat Pins ; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers.

SooJt amtf JSfm/r

vn/^ 1*] , x?,» i *•;/ I? ». T - (l

: 2!6MiriSUMt

••••MMMM

•RS.G.W. TAILOR
Rhone* IMo. O.ZS 

>«•••••••»*)••••••••»»»»»«»•

SALISBURY, MB

want to know what has happened, 
though, to tell the truth, nothing has 
happened.

My wife and I are too unlike. Be 
tween her views of life ' and mine 
there yawns an impassable gulf. The 
first few years I hoped to Influence 
her. to win her to my ways of think 
ing—she seemed so docile, so yielding 
took so warm an lnterest>ln my work, 
so willingly allowed herself to be 
taught by me. Not till after our chil 
dren's death did she begin to change. 
Her grief at this to**—a grief which 
neither of us has ever been able to 
live down — matured her . . . 
made her independent of me. A ten 
dency to morbid Introspection took 
po**e*sloB of her and gave increased 
tenacity to those ideas and convio-1 
tloos which my influence had hitherto 
held in check, though not wholly 
eradicated. She plunged deeper and 
deeper hato those mists of senti 
mentally fantastic imaginings, pas 
sionately demanding my concurrence 
in her views. She lost all Interest in 
my profeMtonal work, evidently •re 
garding the results ot my researches. 
In natural solenee aa troops from an 
enemy'* camp. At last • there was 
hardly a subject in the wide realm of 
nature and human existence on which 
we agreed. To be sure we never 
came to an open quarrel, but the 
breach between us was constantly 
widening. Every day we saw more 
and more plainly that though we lived 
side by side, we no longer belonged 
to each other. Thl* discovery Irritated 
and distressed us, and at last forced 
all other feelings Into the back 
ground. If we had not once lored eaeh 
other »o dearly, or even If* we 
now ceaeed to feel a mutaal reepeet 
this eta** of attain might perhap* 
hawe latted for year*, bat oar Idea* 
Of the tnt* meaning of marriage were 
too lofty, our sense of oar own dignity 
M tnunan being* too profound to per 
mit u* to be content with • 
ptou a realisation of our Id****, 
hardly know who spoke first, be* aft 
reeoUttleo we* at oaee take* aad 
decisive word* uttered a* oalmlr MM 
MtoraUy a* the overripe muvt*ft* 
from th* tee*. For tbe flnt ttBa«% 
many year* we were all* with p*)>f*tt 
unaatoHy of Matlmeot to dlsea**

of UM sjreatect haportaoee ID 
beta, aad this tact alone *oois»d 

»TM*. We parted 
w*h UM atmo*t feoofwn. 

without a w«rd of te»rca*a, a no** of 
»*n>or<** of O«T early mar- 
of Ike tome year* we had 

Uv*4 togetaer mad* It tlfflcult to re, 
train from *ome maaUeetatlon of teo- 
derne**, aad I aeeure yon that I never 
left greater reapeet for iny wife than 
at tae *aomeot wben. all petty con 
sideration* oa*t a*io*, the true mag 
nanimity of her nature *ssirted rUetf.

Prof. Max Wlegand to Frau Emma 
Wlegand. Berlin, December 14. 
Dear Emma: Tou will be greatly 

surprised at receiving a letter from 
me In spite of our mutual agreement, 
but do not tear that I have any Inten 
tion of opening a correspondence with 
yon. Our relations terminated with1 all 
possible dignity, and the sealed door 
shall never be re-opened. I have but 
to ask a simple question which you 
alone can answer. What Is the name 
of tbe man to whom you sent my fur 
coat laat ipringT Ltna has forgotten 
the address. Hoping soon to receive 
an answer, for which I thank you hi 
advance. MAX.

me during our engagement and wnien ( 
at my request you put In your safe. I 
They are my property sad 1 should I 
like to have them as a reminder ot | 
happier day*. Will you be to kind as! 
to send them to me?. 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas, 
EMMA.

Berlin, December 16. 
My Dear Emma: Tour kind wish | 

that I might have a Merry Christmas 
has not been fulfilled. I never spent { 
so melancholy a Christmas Eve. Tou I 
will not wonder that I could not bear 
to accept the invitation* of friends . 
. . to be a looker-on at family re 
joicings ... so I stayed at home, 
entirely alone. I found it utterly Im 
possible to get a servant before New 
Year and yesterday was even without 
a helper from outside. The porter's 
wife put a cold supper on the table for 
me early In the afternoon, for she was 
too busy later with Christmas prepa 
rations for her children. A smoky oil 
iirnp took the place ot the Chrtstma* 
ree which you always adorned so 
harmlngly and with such exquisite 

taste every year, and there were none 
if those pretty surprises by which you 
applied my wants and wishes almost 

before I was conscious of them. There i 
was nothing on the Christmas table 1

Frau. ' Emma Wlegand to Prof. Max 
Wlegand. Freiburg. December IK. 
Dear Max: His name U Palaechke 

and he Is on Zlmmer street I cannot 
understand Una'* forgetfulnea*. a* 
she took the ooat there herself.

EMMA.

Prof. Max Wlegand to Frau Emma 
Wlegand. Berlin. December IT. 
Dear Emma: I mutt trouble yon 

onoe more ... for the last time 
Herr Palaschke refuse* to let the ooat 
go without the ticket, a* he ha* had 
several disagreeable experiences whlcl 
have made It nece**ary to be very 
trict But where Is the ttaketT 
Hoping that you are well and quite 

comfortable with your family.

Frau. Emma Wlegand to Prof. Max
Wlegand. Freiburg, December 19.
Dear Max: The tiaket is either In

he second or third.upper drawer of
the little wardrobe in the drawing
room or In my deek. In the right or
eft pigeon-hole. I could find It in a
minute If I were there. I hope your
cold la better. I am quite well.

BMMA.

Prof. Max Wlegand to Ftau Emma 
Wlegand. Berlin, December 21. 
Dear Emma: The ticket U not to 

he found either In the wardrobe or In 
the desk. Perhaps it slipped out when 
you were packing and wa* thrown 
away, i I can think of no other 
planation. 

Tomorrow or next day I will again

but my old fur coat, which Herr Pa- ] 
aschke—softened by my entreaties i 

and assurances and perhaps also by 
.he spirit of Chrlstmastlde—had al- 
owed me to take the preceding day. 
[t was as cold as charity in the room, 
tor the fire had gone out and it was 
beyond my skill to rekindle it, so I 
put on the fur coat, sat down by the 
smoky lamp, and read over the letter* 
which I wrote you during the time of ! 
our engagement and which I had ta 
ken from their 11 years' retting place 
to send to yon today.

Dear Emma, I cannot tell yon how 
they have moved me. I cried like a 
child, not over the tragic ending of 
our marriage alone, but at the change 
In myself which I recognise. They 
are very Immature and in many ways 
not In accordance with my present 
way of thinking, but what a fresh, 
frank, warm-blooded fellow I was then, 
and how I loved you! How happy I 
wa*! How artlessly and unreserved 
ly did I give myself up to my happi 
ness! Till now I have thought that 
there has been a gradual, slow change 
in you alone, but now I see that I 
have also altered, and God knows, 
when I compare the Max of those day* 
with the Max of today. I do not know 
to which to give the preference. In 
the sleepless nights which I have late 
ly spent, I have thought over the pos 
sibility of transforming myself into 
the Max I then wa*, and grave doubts 
have suggested themselves whether 
the differences In our views of mat 
er* and things were really as great 

as they seemed to us, whether there Is 
not outside of them something eternal- 
y human, some neutral ground where 

we might continue to have interests in 
common.

Try and see, dear Emma, whether, 
such a voice doe* not speak also to 
your BOiil. We cannot undo the past, 
but nothing could give me greater 
consolation in my present unhappy 
condition than to know that yon could 
say yes to this question, for your de 
parture ha* left a void in ray houie

To town with goods 
already sold

is important to the fanner who would 
reap the largest profit from his efforts. 
You cannot invest in anything which 
will do you more njsJ good than a rural

Bell Telephone
To keep in close touch with the markets 
is to keep your finger on the pulse of 
your profits. You can build, own and 
operate the line at small expense. 
Drop a postal.

The
Diamond 

State

Telephone 

Company

the

CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD.

go to Herr Palaschke, and t»y to 
wheedle him out of my property by all 
possible blandishment* and 
ancea, but today I an confined to my 
room, for my oold ha* resulted in a
•evere attack of neuralgia.

I had a dreadful scene With 
cook y*e*tarday. On the) day of 
departure she gave me nodes, and 
when I triad to persuade bar to re 
main ah* turned on me aad told me la
* very Insolent '"""**•• that I knew 
AOthlng aboert housekeeping, and that 
It wa* only out of «ympathy for yon. 
dear Emma, that she had so long re 
mained with u* at soon low wage*, 
md that ah* should leave Immediate 

ly. I answered cahnrjt, hot firmly, 
that ah* moat star til the end of her 
engagement

Two hoars laser, after supper, 
and discovered that she was al-

Max
BtravMh.

Wtogand to Dr. Ou*tav 
Berlin. December 11

LicorponttJ 1774-Continuous from 1796 ^ ^->';»f;

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Meal location........-At the hiitorio "Cool Springs,"with quiet, health 
ful, rural surrounding*.

The Currkulufll. ........Embracing Classical and Business courses, has
been highly commended.

The Military System-..Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing true manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good health.

......Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition ooat
only $180 a year.

FOR FORTHIK PARTICULARS, ADDRBBB
GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M.,

Principal.

Yem will to asttlaftosl with th« f*o4«cts ot

S "Seeds that Grow'
VV.ATLBB

SWJ] i our New Co

Dear Qaatav: Pardon me that I have 
•o long delayed thanking you for yow 
answer of friendly aympathy to my 
laat letter.

I have been to no condition to write, 
and even new find It difficult Tou 
congratulate me without reserve on 
a step which you regard at eisentlal 
to my welfare and to my Intellectual 
development, but you do not take Into 
eoasldsration what It mean* to tep- 
a^rata from on* who ha* for 11 year* 
been one's constant companion, day 
and night Indeed, It Is only during 
the*e laat dreary weeks that I. my 
self, have realised what the change 
signifies to m*. Habit I* all powerful, 
especially with men who, like you and 
me. Ihre In the Intellectual world and 
so require a solid substructure.

How are we to take observation* 
from the tower battlsmttnt* when Its 
foundation* are not firmly estab 
lished 7 Ot ooune, I am a* certain a* 
ever I wa* that our decision Is for tbe 
best Interests of us both, but In tht* 
queer world of our* we can take no 
step without unlocked for result*.

I am bothered from morn till night 
with trifles to which I have never giv 
en * thought since tny bachelor day* 

thing* which I will not men* 
tlou «o absurdly Insignificant are 
they . and yet they rob me ol 
my rim* and destroy my peace; I am 
at a to** what *tep* to take; to rid 
rnynclf of the thousand putty care* 
and annoyance*,wbj.qb ray wife ha* 
nftherta borne for me. These terv- 

Now that tbe oat I* away they
»,»*

The Condition oi Your Horse I
during the summer is a very serious matter and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping your 
horse in the best condition. »

Ideal Hors«r>eedsend your order for

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. BAlTIMO*e
MARYLAND

and In my life that I can never, never 
fill. Thy most unhappy

ready KOB*\ be* and baggage, leaving 
In the kitchen a badly spelled billet 
do«x in which she threatened m* 
with a lawsuit (or catling her an "1m 
padent woman," in ease 1 should re- 
Fu*e to give her a certificate of char 
acter.

I alao suspeot th*4 abominable cook 
of taking my gold ileeve button* .

thoee left me by Uncle Prledrleh
. though I have, of course, n< 

proof. Have you any We* where they 
are? If *o please drop me a Una 
Ooodby. my dear Ehmna* and I tract 
you are more comfortable than I am

Tour MAX.

Vtan. Kmina Wlegand to Prof. Mas 
Wlegand Freiburg, December IS. 
Dear Mai: I have read with much 

•ympatby your account of your little 
mishap* and annoyance*. -The cook 
often ipoke to me very much a* ah* 
did to you, but I put up with it bei 
canae she 1* a good cook and only 
cook* who know nothing are polite. 
Now you see what I have had to stand 
for year* and that there are problem* 
In that department also which cannot 
be solved by natural science.

I cannot, at thl* distance, advlie you 
what to do, and ihould not consider 
myself Justified In doing so now that 
our Intimate relation* have been ter 
minated In *o dignified a manner, a* 
you so truly remark In your first let 
ter. As for the furrier'* ticket and 
tbe sleeve button*. I will wager that 
t could find them both In five min 
ute*. You must remember how often 
you have hunted In vain for a thing 
which I have found at the Orst at; 
tempt Men occasionally discover a 
new tru^h but never an old button

Since a correspondence ha* been 
begun by you, I have a l|ttle ratuett 
to mak*. I forgot before T l*ft fa a*k 
you for the letter* which you wrote

Frau. Emma Wlegand to Prof. Max 
Wlegand. Freiburg, December 17. 
Dear Max: I very willingly gave you 

Information a* long a* It related only 
to ticket* and sleeve button*, but I 
mutt decline answering the question 
contained to your last letter. Did you 
reallx believe, you old Pedant, that I 
left your home—which wa* alto mine 
—because we disagreed In our view* 
of matter* and thing* In general T 
Then yon are mightily mistaken. I 
left you because I *aw more plainly 
every day that you no longer loved 
me. Yes. I had become a burden to 
you . . . yon wanted to get rid of 
me. If In that dignified parting scene 
you had said one single tender word 
to me, I should probably have stayed, 
but, a* ntual, you were on your high 
horse, from which you have now had 
so lamentable a tumble Just because 
your servants have left you. I too 
have served you faithfully though you 
do not *eem to have recognised that 
fact I never let the fir* go out on 
your hearth. It was not my fault when 
It grew cold. '

Who knows whether yon would have 
noticed the void left by my going If' 
your fur coat had not also been mlss- 
IngT Thl* gave you an opportunity 
of opening a correspondence with me. 
and It seem* to be only fitting that It 
should now close, tlnoe you have onoe 
more regained poaaesiton of your prop-
erty. 
•ay.

I, at least, have nothing more to> 
Ooodby forever. HHKA.

Prof. Max Wlegand to Dr. Otastav 
Btrauch: Berlin, January 8. 
Dear Oustav: I have a great piece 

of new* to ten you. >ajr wife returned 
to me yesterday, and at my earnect 
solicitation. I thought I could no long 
er live with her. but I find It equally 
Impossible to live without her. I have 
lust discovered that she too was very 
unhappy during the time of oar sepa 
ration, but she would never have ac 
knowledged It, for her** 1* the strong 
er character of the two. I do not 
know how to'explaln the miracle, hut 
we love each other more dearly than 
ever. We are celebrating a new hon 
eymoon. The great questions of life 
drove us apart, but Is It only tbe Httta 
onea which have reunited u*T Would 
you suppose that one could find a 
half-deseicated Heart In the pocket of 
an old fur coat? The statoly edifice 
bf my worldly knowlndge totter* on 
Its* foundation, dear Ouitcav I have 
a great deal V> unlearn. 1.

MAX.

^

Perdue & Gunb
*| THE LARGEST,

Csffflage arid Wagon
,'

•' -ilt

South qf Wllmington.
\f f E open the season of 1910 with the largest and {best-selected 
\V stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive

styles not handled bv other dealers on the Peninsula—insnr- ±£. 
ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In ff. 
our show-rooms will be found more than*

Carriages, Dayton t, Surreys, 
• ; 7 Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 
i^yv^ Bike Wagons, . 

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon.? This < 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been i 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any ol 
make. We can sell them as cheap aa others ran sell an inferior grad**! 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them;frae of oosVF

4*r*v tk« faryrtt tt»ek »m tk« €m*t*r» tKt*w »f mil JMmt
Cmlimn,

WE CAN SAVE TOU MONEY.:..... ,
money than any other dealer. "Qo\ck Sales and Small Profits* is <, 
motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to buy until you i 
our stock. _

PERDUE & BUHBY, Salisbury.
X ••»•*•)* «)4<
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Better Not et' ' '

f ye« can help H. Kodol prevent. Dycpsjprfa, by 
helping Nature to Relieru IndigetAioo.

Bat don't trifle with Indigeation.
A great many people who have 
" with IndiCMtlon. aave been 

It—when nervous or 
pepila resulted, and 

BAT* not been able to war* 11 
tie* Kodol and prevent

•tetjuae is subject to
Btoaaach derangtanaaA follows 

abuse. Just aa naturally 
Jut as surely as a aound and 

stomach resulta «pcsi the 
of Kodol.

Wham ywa experience 
atonaab, belching of gaa and 

fluid, bloated sensation, 
•Milliij pain In the pit of the 

' heart burn fee-called), 
rhoea, headaches, dnlbieaa or 

tired feollrtg—you m«ed Ko> 
And then the rnlcker you take 

better. Eat what you 
tat Kodol digest it 

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
phyatca, etc.. are not likely 

to be of much benefit to you, in 
sUgestlve ailments. Pepela U only 

AT

a partial «f*«t*r—««4 fhyvtea ar* 
not dUteetera at aU.

Kedol ta a perfect dlcestar. II 
you oemld M* Kodol dli^stln* every 
partlel* of toad, of all kinds. In th* 
Class test-tubes In *ar laboratories. 
yo« w*mU know thla Joat aa wel

i w»4*.
Katmr* and Kodol win alwajai 

ear* a atok stonaeh—but in order 
to be cured, th* stomach must rest
That la what Kodol does—rests the 
•toaaaab, while) tha atoakaoh 
wvO. JTwt aa abnvle aa A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
—————-*£

The* WMr n* *»T« uM4 tae 
•te of Ik* >elile U you CM 
, that It kM met done jou »BT 
U* bottle «o UM4ra«fUt i*

Ihe Battle
By

CLEVCLAND^MOFFETT
Novelized by the Author

From His Great Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 1009, by C. W. nilllng- 
him Co.

iU nteaa jrovr momuj 
OT**laT- W« will tk« 
tar tk« (Krttte. Do*

without qn
theai p*y the drag'

liet tar the bottle. Do*-* healute, all 
dr«CT*a*e •»•» the* e»a> Bwmrmntee U cood. 
ThieoeT** »ppUeai ta the lavrg* bottle only 
atod to b<at DIM la •> featlly. The Urge bot 
tle mnt«lne *M ttees M mea. M th* fifty 
Mat bottle.

Kodol la prepared at the labors* 
toriea ef H. C. DeWltt * Oo, Chicago.

Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to Bate thi> dollar is to buy where you get the 
beat value for your money. . There is no safer invest 
ment to be found thun u> buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the pluce to find them is at

A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has told, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bar.sins to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an i exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Heal eutate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location anil prices, call on

I. A. JONES & 00. n«-MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

• Indian
TAR BALSAM.

i" ' • * 
The one remedy sold .and guaranteed to
cure Colds, Cougba ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the firet dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be curprised by it* prompt
action . It never fails. On Hi 
general stores mid druggists.

' . PRICE 25 CENTS

at best

Indian Tar Balsam Company
.£ -/.£*«. BALTIMORE. MD. .

^

THE BLACKSTOWE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Has since 18M given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
Influences at the lowest poealble cost."

RESULT: It is to-day with ita faculty of 82. a boarding patronage of 328, 
i student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
(pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lighto, steam 

, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects 
' music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackatone, Va. 
JAS. CANNON, Jr.,M.A. \ __ 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J Awod*rt

» e

"QUEEN OFaEAROUrEa'r^i

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

"Why tell lior?" he asked. "She nn* 
a right to know anything serious, but 
this Isn't eerlons. You lore ber, don" 
you?"

"Love ber? I worship her! Oh!"
"You don't care for this othe .wom 

an?" persisted HaRRleton.
"No! Indeed not!"
"Then yon are easy with your con 

science. It would be cowardly to tell 
her. You would *lniply transfer the 
remvt from your .shoulders to hers.
It would cause ber needless pain. R* 
pentauce Is best done in silence when 
open confession means Buffering to 
others."

"By George, you nre right!" ex 
claimed Philip. "1 mast not tell her." 

He added:
"It's wonderful how you see the best 

thing to do. I don't know why 
speak of It, but I—1 feel a sympathy 
for you. sir. I used to tblnk you 
were—sort of Inhuman. but~*you've 
been kind to me, and—you bnve taught 
me n lot. Sometimes." Philip went on. 
pur.r.ltng. "1 bnve thought thnt I have 
two natures, one from my mother, the 
other"—bis face darkened—"from my 
father."

"What about your father?' 
"My father was not a good man, Mr 

Haggleton. He—he pretty well broke 
my mother's heart."

"Bow do yon know that he was 
cruel to her?" 

"I know how she suffered." 
"But she never said what yoni 

father did?"
"I never asked. I just grew up with 

the Idea that ray life was set apar 
for a special work. I have a trade fo 
my living, but my real work is to belj 
the poor. But sometimes I feel an 
other thing urging me—a hateful. In 
fernal thing, urging me toward mone; 
and-and all that." 

Philip's voice was anxious: 
"That Is why this Jenny affair is 

serious. It shows the weakness 
In me."

Haggleton. seeing his opportunity t 
strengthen the ultimate position 
which the last, the decisive struggle! 
must be fought, grasped it with de 
termination.

"We are all weak, my boy." be said 
(and how sweet It was to say those 
two words, "my boy"). "I will show 
you bow weak I am. It lan't entirely 
to study the problem of poverty that 
I am down here." 

"No?" Philip looked Interested. 
"Years ago I did something that I— 

regret—something wrong. And—Gen 
tle knows It." 

"Gentle!"
"Yes. I am making amends for that 

wrong now."
Haggleton stopped, getting ready for 

his final argument
"You will not try to find out what it 

la that I did In the past?"
"I certainly won't It is not for me 

to ]ndgf another mau."
'And If Gentle should try to tell 

your 
"I won't let him tell me."

CHAPTER XII.
MABCARKT AND BAOaLKTOR.

AKGAKET LAWRENCE mean 
while was going her way, do- 
Ing good.

Philip's letters were full, 
moreover, of admiring praise of thla 
mysterloua Mr. Jackson, whom sbe 
bad vaguely seen that one morning In 
the Moran home. His letters still 
were Oiled with protestations of love, 
but they were promises also of idle 
ness, of riches, things that she, in ber 
youthful enthusiasm, scorned. Yes, 
Philip was changing, and not for the 
better.

It was with happy anticipation, 
therefor*, that shi« left the "cas«»" 
which she bad succefutfully nourished 
back to henlth and returned to Mm. 
Rlnney's boarding house. Sbe would 
have time now to take her worldly 
minded lover in band and to bring 
him back to the path of loving service 
to the poor.

On the doorstep of Mrs. Blnnoy's 
house she met Qentle, who looked very 
serious.

"Miss Lawrence." he said rapidly, 
will you find Philip at once? There 

3as been an accident In the river. At- 
klnson. one of the divers, is caught In 
a wreck, and he is needed. Ton will 
nnd him at the Morans'. talking bake- 
shop to Mr. Jackson, I supposp."

Margaret ran all the way on ber 
mission.

Sbe found Philip in the Morans' 
rooms in consultation with Mr. Jack 
son. The elder man considerate!? 
turned, giving them an opportunity for 
a loverllke greeting.

"Philip." she said hastily. "Atklnson 
has been rsngfat In a wreck. Mr. Ueu- 
tie sends me to tell you to come at 
once."

Philip was alert at once. He started 
for the door.

"Phil." shouted' Margaret, running 
after him. "you are not going Into dan-
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"Danger? I am going to get Atktn- 
son out of that wreck."

Haggleton and Murxnret looked at 
each other curiously. They bad not 
met yet and had seen each other only 
once—on the day of the millionaire's 
arrival at the tenement, when the two 
child boarders hnd been taken to the 
hospital. Hagi'leton lookcil nt Mar- 
gnret nnd approved of ber iippi-unm- c 
She looked like a gentlewoman, every 
Inch of her. But what attitude would 
sbe 'take when she enrae to lenrn hl« 
true name, still more bis relntlouHbJp 
to Philip?

He stepped forward.
"My name Is Jackson. Mlxs Law 

rence.' I am Mr. Amea' partner,"
Margaret looked at him Intently. 

Tben sbe backed away from hint.
"JacJksonr ate exclaimed bitterly. 

"Ho, ytwr naai* la Haggleton. Too are 
J. Raggtetoo! t know you for

Haggleton nearched In hla memory, 
light bepnn to tlnwn npon bis fea- 

ures. whlrli changed from doubt to 
certainty, to dismay. 

"Yiu are the dnuKbtor"— he betmn. 
"Yea. I am the daughter f>f William 

^awrence. ihe man you mined nnrt 
tlshonored."

'Ruslnps.* mnde It unavoidable. Miss 
j\wronce"-

Buslnesr" Y«>s. btiRlnpss no yon 
practice It."

"Oh. now. thnt'B (jolnjr ton far! I 
want to explain to yon."

Murparet snook her bead. 
"I won't listen to you," she uaid, vlo- 
ntly aglMted.
"You have Htrnng prejudices. Miss 

^nwrence."
"Yes. agaliiRt dlKloynlly and dlshon- 

sty."
Huggletun reflected. This complica- 

lun dismayed him. Wan the ghost of 
Is guilty punt, which be bod made 

harmless through Philip's promise 
ever to allow Gentle to tell him of 
t, to be conjured up against him by 
his young woman? A second later 

be was again Haggletnn. master of 
trcu instances.
•'Suppose 1 admit that I did your

'other a wrong Suppose also that 1 
wish to make amends." 

"1 don't believe It." 
"Suppose 1 teur down tbls block,

lung block'—suppose 1 tear It down 
and make a line playground of It in
nemory of your father—and call it
jiwrence purk?"
"Lawrence purk?" Margaret's eyes 

shone with cntliURlnxm.
"Ijiwreuce park where 'lung block' 

used to stand." she repeated softly to
lerself. But ber grlevai.ce welled up 
suddenly.

"You know how to tempt me." she 
said bltterl.v. "but I could never be
friends with you." 

"If It Isu't friends." be Bald briefly.
"then It Is eueuiles." 

"Yes. enemies always! I do not
trust you. John J. Hnguleton. Why
are you living In a teueuieut under an
assumed name? You must have some
selflsb purpose." 

"No; my purpose Is not selfish." 
"Why do you want to make friends

with me?" sbe continued. "Why do
you care what 1 do?" 

Agulu Haggleton changed bis tactics.
She was bewildered already. 

"I'll tell you frankly," he answered.
"I do not want yon to influence Philip
against me." 

The effect was what Hoggleton bar
foreseen. Margaret's thoughts turnex
from her own grievance to a now anc
nearer preoccupation, 

"tafluence Philip against you!" she
wondered. "What do yon care for
Philip? Influence a poor master diver
against John J. Haggleton?" 

Her glance strayed to Phil's picture
on the wall. Something that she hnd
uever seen before ID tt struck her.
She remembered what Gentle bad told
ber concerning the mystery of ber
lover's parentage. 

Sbe turned to Haggleton. scrutinized
bis features, then sank down in a
(.•hair.

"Ob." she cried in hwTror, "you ai» 
Philip's father!" 

She was overwhelmed. 
"Phil," she said, "whom I love and 

whom I have promised to mnrry. You 
ore bis father, and yon ruined mine"! 
It is horrible!"

HaggletoD waited a few momenta 
patiently. It wax wiser to let these 
overwhelming impressions make their 
effect one by one for a little while In 
ber mind than to bustle them out of 
It to return later perhaps with ten 
fold strength. He still held much in 
reserve. When be Judged that the 
proper moment bad come—Margaret 
had wiped her eyes several tltnps aud 
dually tucked away her handkerchief
—he resumed the interview. 

"Philip knows nothing of this." 
"I will tell him." sbe said, rising. "I 

will warn him." "Warn?"
"Yon think that this boy has Inherit 

ed tendencies which you can appeal to. 
I'll .appeal to Philip's better nature." 

"Suppose yon fall?" 
"1 cannot Jail. I love him." 
Haggleton sat down opposite her. 
"Let me tell you something. Mis* 

Lawrence," he said very quietly. "I 
am telling yon because you are a wom 
an—* good woman. But. Miss Law 
rence"-be raised his voice skillfully 
to deepen ber attention—"It Is aston 
ishing how much harm is done In tbls 
world by good women." 

"What do yon mean 7' she asked. 
"1 will show you what I mean rlgh 

In my own life. Yon think It has been 
all bard and cruel, no love In it at all 
Just scheming for money., grabblnf 
everything In sight. But who made m 
that way? A woman—a fplendld, high 
principled woman like you.' 

"You mean your wife?" I 
"Yes. my wife." In a very low voice 

"My wife." be continued, "did not ap- 1 
prove of certain things I did In busi 
ness, but Instead of helping me she 
left me. Sbe stole away uiy little boy. 
my son, and when sbe took him she 
took all the love out of my life. Four 
years old be was when—when she took 
him away. Such a brave little fellow! 
He bad just bad his curls cut off. He 
used to walk along with me and swing 
his little cane. Love him! Love him! 
What plans 1 made for that boy! What 
hopes I had for him! And when be 
got sick—well, never mind, bat I love 
him! He was my son, my only son! 
You think that I have all 1 want be 
cause 1 have money. Money! 1 tell 
you I want my son, and you want to 
take him frqm me. I've got him, and 
I' am going to keep him!" 

Haggleton bad more to say. 
"Do you believe In fair playt" he 

asked. "Do yon know why 1 did not 
tell him that I am bis father? It Is 
because Gentle said that it wasn't fair 
to throw my millions In the scale 
•gainst bis Ideals." 

"Gentle mode yon promise?"

"Vuii kiwtw inut uo is Philip's i.i 
tuer?" «»ke<l the girl.

"Yes. Margaret. You believe me to 
be I'ulllp's friend und yours?"

"Ve«. but"-
"Ijon'l tell Philip." repeated the t.lil 

diver, with Im reimlng 
And be nddi-d

"At least not uutll 1 give the word."
"1 trust you. Mr. Gentle," she HiilJ 

slowly. "I will not tell Philip."
T lie u. turulug full upuu Hugglotou, 

sue threw dowu the gauntlet between 
beui:

"1 bav'e promised now, but—the bat 
tle Is not ended yet."

"The battle!" answered Hnggleton.
The battle!" be said again. "1 nc- 

cept your challenge, but you. who love 
ilui nnd whom he loves, remember 
that be Is my son! We are of one flesh. 
10 nnd I, and that's the elemental 
'act. You cannot keep us apart!"

He bowed to Margaret and left the 
room.

The girl at once turned to <?emie. 
The momentous Interview through 
which she hod just passed was for 
gotten In her anxiety for her lover.

The old diver could give her good 
news. He bnd been ordered not to go 
out with the tub. but to stay on thi- 
dock, and had hurried home the mo 
ment the news bad been signaled 
across the water that all was well. t» 
tell Margaret and put an end to ber 
suspense. He bad not found her 
there and bad gone to Moron's place 
to look for her. stopping, however." 
long enough on the wily to telephone 
for particulars If any were yet to nc 
hnd. tie bud received them brlelly in 
the laconic language used by all men 
who have a calling or a profession In 
common.

Gentle hnd beard enougb to assure 
Margaret that Philip bad made one o' 
the bravest rescues on record, a deed 
tbut would be celebrated for many u 
day wbe.rever divers met together. 
Calculating daring, u dangerous rlsU 
deliberately planned and carried 
through to the fraction of a minute, 
superhuman strength—these were the1 
qualities that stood in the narrative 
unavoidably tangled up in many tech 
nical 1 ties.

And Philip was not hurt? Margaret 
asked again and aguln. On being In 
formed that be was safe and sound 
and hoped to see her that evening sin- 
hurried away to prepare for his com 
ing.

Gentle, left alone, looked around thf 
room, so cheery now in its neatness 
and order, yet It felt unaccountably 
empty.

"Jenny 1" he called, but no answer 
came.

He put on his bat and slowly weut 
>ut Into the street.

[TO BK COXTINOTCD.]

Henry Clay's Eloquence. 
It was the remark of a distinguished 

enator that Henry Clay's eloquence 
was absolutely Intangible to delinea 
tion, that the most labored dew rip lion 
rould not embrace it and that to UH 
understood It must be seen uud fen 
le was an orator by nature. Bin eupl'- 
ye burned with patriotic ardor >•' 
lashed indignation and deflanoe up»n 
Us foes or was suffused with tear* •>! 

commiseration or of pity, and It w:i- 
>ecauae he felt that he mnd^otin-i- 
'eel A gentleman after bea%* <»» 

of hla magnificent efforts in the HI-UUI- 
nus described him: "Every niii*-!* ". 
the orator's face was at work. 11; 
whole body seemed agitoie«l. n« i 
each part was Instinct with a K-MIM !•.•:. 
ife, and his small, white hand, wim 
Its blue veins apparently jd1*!pr..|.-" n 
most to bursting, moved trm. <>in,:v 
but with all the energy of • -|.'n n•• • 
vehement gesture. The appi-nrm. •• .. 
the speaker seemed that of n pure in 
tellect-wrought up to its rnlghil-^i ••» 
ergies and brightly shining thronen " •• 
thin and transparent veil of flexb thai 
Invested lt"-St Louis Republic.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sore to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT 

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALlkBUBY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court rlonte 
Division Stf Mt.

MAOAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A &ATB, CKBTAIN RK- 
LiKr TOE SUPPRESSED 
MENSTRUATION, mat MOWI TO FAIL. 
Safe! Bare! Bpcedy! Satisfaction Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Sent pre 
paid for tl.OO per box. Will send them 
on trial, to bo paid for when relieved. 
Sample* Krce. liixlst on getting tbo 
Rename, accept no nubatltutc. If your 
druggist doea not nave them send your 
order* to tbo
UUTEO MEDICAL CO.. In 74, UlCiStV, M,

N
KW YORK, PHILA. * JIORFOUT. R. B.

" CA.FX CHAEMS BOUTB." 
Train Schedule In Effect May », 1M*.

' SOUTH BOUND TRAIRS.
4» 48 46 41

Leave p.m. a.m. a-m. pm.
New York... ........ 8 iS UH «W
Philadelphia........!!!*! 360 800 6M
WUmlnglo0.........1J06 665 844 982,
Baltimore........._. B 55 186 455

a.m.
725 

10(0 
1044
900

Leave a.m. «.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar...........—.801 10 4J 8M 10 IB 185
Sallabury............. 8 10 1101 704 10J7 188
Cape Charles........ 815 480 »20 480
OldPt.Comfort.... 800 620 «»
Norfolk (arrive)... 9 05 7 25 7 86a.m. p m: p.m. a-m. p.m.

NORTH BOUND THAWS.
44 48 60 »0 48

Leave a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. a-tn.
Norfolk................ 800 B14 8W
OldPUComforl.... 845 715 846
Cane Cbar.en....... 1105 B80 800 11»
SallBbury............. 784 1X61226 94J 266
Selmar „.:......:."" 8 01 JH» 12 6» 1015 886

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p m.

Arrive a-m. pm
WllmlugtoD.........ll22 43S
Philadelphia.......UW 522
Baltimore............ 161 7 14
New York............. 8 00 8 16

p.m. p.m

a.m. 
410 
510 
601 
800 
a.m.

pjn. 
716 
802 
• 14 

1180 
p.m.

«-Train» 49 and 50. dally.
Tralm 41, 45, 41, 47, 44,48,80 and 48, dally ex 

cept Sunday.
B. B.COOKE. ELI8HA. LEE, 

Truffle Manager. Bupt.

BALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO. -

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

In Effect Tuesday, May SI, 1910,
Steamer leave* Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at K p. m., {or Hooper's Island, 
Wlnxate's Hoint, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
coke, Mt. Vt-roon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf,Qnnntico, Salisbury.

Returning. Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 13.00 noon Mqpdar, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points
WILLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
G«n. Minigtr. Gen. P»«i. Agtnl.

Building Lot 
For Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep. 3K
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY, 
Dover, Del.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

'JUST PUBLISHED
ITeeitar'i NEW WTEINAT10NAL Dktieeary, 
G. ft C. M«tru» Co.. Spri«ffi<M, Mui.) 

nrpuui ta* *U laUnatioul u «mch u t W 
teak txcMfed Hi prttocMW. Utter • 
Chief, Dr. W. T. Hwrii, femer U. 1 Ce.. 
rf Edacities. Tl. idimitien. lure Wei n- 
vnmfW IK! upUTwJ. Tli* sasAer ef tenu 

u bees swre Am oesklei. TktEty 
BMtegy, (yseayiu, premnciiHos, kave rt- 
cdvee' nupukf tckeUriy UW. The Us 
•ute ef Eaflua Utcratar* (or ever MW 

the tennaoleiy of the eiti mi 
iciemm, ud the eTerj-dar ipeech ef rtreet, 

and bouwbold, are prefe^ed with fsD 
e*u imi clearaeit. I» «ixc of Tocabolary, is 
richacu ef feaeral infonmatioa, aad ia am- 

•nkatksu the boob cct* a aew

400,000 wordt and pfauea.
6000 illustrations.'

2700 pages.

Write I* «• »*•*!» fw frl.tall

Cleanliness In Persia. 
The Persian spends boon In »ti 

"hamniams" (TurkUh baths*, irblrh 
are very handsome building* decora iwi 
with tiles and embellished with nn 
merouti eihortatlons as to the value or 
cleanliness. The smallest village In 
Penla has Its "bammam." and bathing 
Is almost a religions function. When 
the hot room and massage are finished 
the Persian Is shared, and the wh»l<> 
top at hla head Is likewise shavwl. 
though the hair over the ears la left 
and allowed to grow down to the neck. 
This strange coiffure baa a religiouH 
meaning, for the two locks on each 
aide of the head are meant for the an 
gel of death to hold when be carries 
the believer to paradise. All Persians 
dye their halr«wlth a mixture of henna 
and vesmeh, and the hair dyeing la the 
last part of tn* bath, bat tea and 
smoking are Indulged to afterward, 
and the frequenters of the "hammamx" 
rind them very pleasant lounging 
pirn-re.—Chicago Journal.

MUNSONS
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EM BALM ING :-

After 31 years ARTHUR MUITBON 
baa returned to Salisbury 

. to resume ^ •

"W O Ifc 
Vtm Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and Slate 
Vaulu. kept In Stock.

Cowl Horn Squri SALISBURY, US,

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

SIGN i 
j

"Yes. And I did not want to buy a 
son—I wanted to win bis iwpect and 
lore."

At tbls moment Gentle entered quiet 
ly. Margaret got up. The spell of 
Haifltleton was broken.

"You have aroused Philip's adralra 
Uon by your conduct of this bnsineaa,' 
•be said with decision. "Yon can beud 
every eoe to'yoor wfU. but yon cant 
bend cato«."

~0«ntie,- aaM Baoletou briefly. 1 
fcav* kept air word, I have not t»M

A Whale's Breathing. 
An eminent naturalist say* concern 

UK the breathing apparatus ot the 
wlmle: 'The windpipe doea not com 
nnnlratfl with the month. A bole m. 

MS It were, bored right through too 
(MM* of the bead. Engineers would 
do w«*ll to copy the action of the valve 
of th» whale's blowhole. A more per 
feet piece of structure It Is Impossible 
to Imagine. Day and night, asleep or 
awake, the wbale worka Its breathing 
apparatus In such a manner that o»i 
a drop of water ever gets down Into 
fbe lungs. Agala. the whale must ot 
nwewilty stay a much longer period 
under water tban seals. This alon* 
might poenlbly drown him. as the 
lungs cannot bnve arcraa to fresh air

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Oallera always welcomed.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL ORB88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. t-AVF-IEUI
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

We (tad tbst thin difficulty bas 
anticipated and obviated by a perulttir 
renervolr In the TPOOUS system, wbidi 
reoervolr la situated at the back ot tu»- 
lungs."

"Were
More Interacting. 

you Interested -In that ac
count of the WsMhingrnn mail who 
suddenly disappeared r

"Well. I'd have bwn more lotetymtK) 
In an account of a mau who gradually 
disappeared."

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.'
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-olaM, up-1 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street,*'*?'•*,%'• 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST!

No. 200 North Division Street;
SALISBURY, MD.

Two Signs. .
"To snuff s raudl* oat arrld*nr«|ij. 

to a sign of manlagv."
"tea, an* to tun* down a lamp b> 

reationally U a «lgn of

OB* then at npeHean* I* wend a.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Children Dry
HETCHEtt *

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat.

QmCK ON CAMDBN A VKltVX, 
SALJOBVRY, HD,

FOR SALE.
Six-room house oa Highlands. For 

parttouLansae
6AKUCL P. WOODCOCK, '

F
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For Sale,

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves,
2 Heifers, v ". 
1 pair Mules.

W
•v"v< „•,]„ Sell Right to Ready 

Purchaser.

E. H. WARREN,
RITTSVII-I-I IN/ID

The "Singer" Is a Friend In Need.
Whenerer there !• qnSck sewing to be done, whenerer them U something 

to be mended in * .hurry, a Singer Sewing Machine can be relied upon to 
do It, and do it aatiafactoriljr. j

Theie machine! do not bi«V down Jurt when they are needed, like the ' 
cheaply constructed, job-lot, male-shift machine] sold by dealer*. I

Sinter Sewing Machines
are carefully manufactured and honestly auembled by the moat reliable 
and roponiible tewing machine mm ufacturcri in the world. They are 
built to last a lifetime, and to do all kindi of sewing, whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate, Intricate work, perfectly and easily.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
''-?t •:>••' *ia MAIM »T. .-.^' > ...••'',•'

CHARACTER 
READING

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Easy terms, j. L. HOLLO WAY, 

Snow Hill, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

venient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "G. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
" , -..»..-,.-•.' '. 4 - ... ,- ' , '• • • . vr,- • . - - • #---.'

' Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls 
August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910 

Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury

: SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Care, Diuining 
Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Siifquehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and conm cting trains, 
and good returning on regular rriiins within SIXTEEN 
DATS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

' Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, * 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. Gen. Pas. Agent

IIMIIMMH

Dr. Harry COsborn
OSTEOPATHI3T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Oean Oity. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 5 p. 
and by appointment.

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains. Easy terras. 
Catalogue.

Write for

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin, Mary tend

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol deslraMe FARMS on their lint, nulled for. all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

ranging ID price from one thousand dollars and up. Have alw> some very dealrable Stock Farms, as well as desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for sale—good and safe Investments. CalloCwrlte for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO C?V) MARYLAND

11 HMMI

"1 thoroughly believe In physiogno 
my," sold Bartlett to Standlsh, as they 
smoked their cigars In the billiard 
room ot the Oakhurst club. Standlsh 
wae a new member and Bartlett waa 
rying to make It pleasant for him. 
"Its deductions are well-nigh infal 
lible,1 ended Bartlett

"It la an interesting study," replied 
Staadlah. "Though I should hardly at 
tach great importance to its teach 
ings. I've dabbled in it myself." 

"Oh. have you? Been at It lonsjT" 
"I took It up about two years ago. 

A work on phrenology started me."
"Ol course you are aware that 

phrenology is but one department ot 
physiognomy. The figure, the car 
riage, the habits of the man as evi 
denced, say, by his clothes, his neat 
ness or the lack of It and so on, all 
must be taken into account in forming 
a Judgment of character."

"I quite agree with you," said 
Standlsh. "To a certain extent these 
appearances may guide one in making 
an estimate. And yet mistakes are 
likely to occur."

"For Instance," said Bartlett. "Give 
us your reading of that big follow 
playing pool at the second table "

••Well," said Standisb, "vo begin 
with, like most large men, he Is laxy, 
lacks ambition, sleeps a good deal, Is 
a sort of muttonhead. His wit is slow 
and his perceptions are dull. He's a 
heavy eater—a glutton, I might say. 
He's a poor money getter, because 
he's too stupid to be shrewd. On the 
other hand, that thick neck and those 
heavy eyebrows denote temper and 
brutishness. I think be beats his 
wife!"

"Humph!" ejaculated Bartlett, 
dubiously. "How about the young fel 
low he's playing with?"

"Sort of a saphead. Low brow and 
cigarette Indicative of deficiency in 
Intelligence. Judge from occasional re 
marks which float this way that he's 
a little shy on good breeding. Snob 
bish and conceited air shows him to 
be a cad. Tastes probably coarse and 
he's likely to play the prodigal son 
later on In life. He may be like a 
singed cat—better than he looks—but 
I should classify him as small pota 
toes and few in the hill. Wonder how 
near I've bit It. Do you know themT** 

Bartlett winced and looked some 
what embarrassed, as he said:

"1 am on speaking terms with them. 
They are my brother-in-law and hi* 
sou, my nephew."

Standish laughed heartily. "Well, I 
did put my foot in It that time. But 
ot course I didn't know."

"Of course not," said Bartlett. ap 
parently ruffled by Standlsh's amuse 
ment"

•To be sure," said Standlsh, "the 
tendencies, as plainly indicated by the 
'acts of physiognomy may be modified 
by what one might call the accident* 
of education and all that; so one's 
judgment may be at fault"

"I don't think yon need apologise," 
said Bartlett "If I feel any annoy 
ance I've brought It on myself."

"Would you say that my inferences 
were Improperly drawn?" asked Stand-

REACHING THE SPOT.
H CM Be Done, S« Scores Of Safcbury 

Cm/ens Say.
To onre an aoblnK baoK.
The pains of rheumatism, • • :,
The tired ont feeling, •• , • ->
Ton must reach the spot—get at the 

cause.
In most casts 'tis the kidneys.
Doau's Kidney Pilli are for the 

kidneys.
Mrs. Sarah E. Dennis, 708 Poplar 

Hill Ave., Salisbury Md, "I was sob- 
jeot to attacks of kidney trouble for 
Tears and last fall mv Kidneys became 
more badly disordered. My back was 
weak and the kiduev secretions were 
too frequent in passage. I also had 
symptoms of dropey and my fe«t and 
hands often became swollen I at 
last procured Doan's Kidney Hills at 
White and Leonard's Drng Store and 
the contents of one box made a won 
derful improvement. At the present 
time my back does not pain me and 
my kidneys oanse me no trouble. I 
advise any one suffering as I did to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills."

for sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
N. Y.,, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other. U,M:-»

JESUS NEARING 
JERUSALEM

esiaylAiil Lsssea far A>*.21, MM
SpMlaDy Amasjsd lor This Jfcpsr

BUT-)

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean nine fragrant ooinunnnd 

like Bucklen's Arnica Salve will In 
stantly relieve a bad burn ont son Id 
wound or piles, stagggers skeptlm 
But erent cures prove its a wonderful 
healer ot the worst sores, ulcers, boils, 
felons, eccema, skin eruptions, asalfo 
chapped bands, sprains and corns. 
Try It. 3So at all druggists.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow'n 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
noftens the ttumb. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

*e*eeeeeeee

Buick! AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!
from the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:

" Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 
repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side t 
of the ocean." . .*•;' -.-• *

5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick — Buick

' Si* FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed '
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded 

%* in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet '..•'•'"' 
k \i •''•'/•'" SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory ; 
£ •} '" , crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating . • 
r in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de 

feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in . , •< 
this hundred-mile race. ^___________________

'Read the Record and Mark the Time

Ordinance No. X5.
An Ordinance to provide for the 

licensing; and regulation of charg 
es for transporting persons for 
hire, with vehicles and automo 
biles In the City of Salisbury, 
Maryland, and the conditions gov 
erning same.

"Oh. I guess not Ah. 1 see there 
are ladles present"

"Where T"
"Over there talking to Banderson."
"Oh, yee! That's— By the way. old 

man. do you know themT" .
"No," eald Bartlett; "strangers to

"I wae about to aak you. 
Btandish. Quickly, "to let me hear 
your aaalysla of nhariK^"1 from out 
ward appearances. TouVe an expert 
and I should like to learn. Here's a 
chance. How about them?"

"Well," replied Bartlett with a little 
laugh, brightening up. "I rather flatter 
myself on my success In deciphering 
lovely woman by the rules of our sci 
ence.

"Now," he went on. "this U a case 
of mother and daughter. The resem 
blance is very striking. Mother rather 
dowdy. She has a poor dressmaker, 
denoting false economy in the matter 
of expenditures. Probably she's a 
poor housekeeper. Head small, exces 
sively vain. Manners evidently af 
fected, indicating desire to break 
Into a social set where she doesn't be-

Seotion 1, Be it enacted and ordain 
ed by the Mavor and Council of Salis 
bury, Maryland; That no person, firm 
or corporation shall use, drive or op 
erate in ;the Oitv uf Salisbury any 
wanon, carriage, bus, snrrer, or auto 
mobile, or any other vehicle, for trans- 
]x>rtation of persons for hire, from 
place to plane within said Oity of 
Salisbury, unless said vehicle or au 
tomobile be registered, and a license 
therefor be granted by the Mayor and 
Oonnoil of Salisbury.

Section 2. Ana be it further enacted 
and ordained; That the owner or own 
ers of snob vehicles or automobiles 
shall on or before the Fifteenth day nf 
August, in the year nineteen hun 
dred and ten, at said period each year 
thentfter, appear at the office of the 
Olerk of the Mayor and Oonnnil of 
Salisbury at Oity Hall, Salisbury. 
Maryland, there enter his. her or 
their narn" or names, place or places 
of abode, and the number to be affixed 
to the vehicle or auwmohUe owned 
by him, her or them in a book to be 
kept for that purpose, which entry 
shall be aknowledged by the signature 
of each owner or owners with bis, 
her or their proper name or firm, and 
whenever any person or presons shall 
intetid to Jnse, drive or operate any 
vehicle aforesaid or automobile as 
aforesaid, he, she or they shall make 
snob application as aforesaid, and the 
proeedinn above described shall takn 
place: provided th« skid Olerk shall 
not allow any duplicate numbers to be 
used.

Section 8, Be it further enacted and 
ordained: That such owner, or own 
ers shall after bavins made such entry 
M aforesaid, receive from said Olerk 
a Uonnse stating the number of wag 
ons, carriages, busses, surreys, auto 
mobiles or other vehicles {so entered 
and the place ox places of abode of the 
owner or owners thereof and the time 
for which said license Is to ruu and 
etch owner or owners shall thereupon 
pay the said Olerk for the use of tbe 
corporation for each vehicle or auto 
mobile, by him, her or them entered, 
the sum of one dollar. The said Ho 
ense shall run for one year, and if is 
sued after August 16th 1010, or any 
other year, same shall expire on Ang 
nst 16th, next from the time issued. 

Section 4, And be i' farther enacted

LESSON TEXT. — lUttlww 
Memory verses 15-IT.

OOLDEN TEXT.— Th« Son of 
earn* not to be mlntetered unto, bat to 
minuter. and to git* his life a ransom for 
maay."-l(aU. KM.

TIME.— March A. IX SO. In the las* 
month of Jeeus* ministry. After UM 
raMnjj of Laaarus (Joha «.). 

PLACT.— Per**. beyond Jordan. 
Suggestion and Praotloal Thought. 
An Example. The Splendid Hero- 

tarn of Christ — Vs. 11-19. The com 
pany of disciples led by tbe Master 
were now drawing near to Jerusalem. 
Jeans with a clear vision ot all that 
waa before him, was moving steadily 
on. "with majesty and heroism," to the 
terrible scenes of mockery, rejection, 
and crucifixion, which were close at 
hand.

The heroism of Christ waa the 
greater because

He was perfectly able to escape the 
pain and death to which he was go- 
Ing.

Thlnkest thou," he said to Peter. 
"that I cannot now pray to my father, 
and he shall presently give me more 
than twelve legions of angels?" (Matt. 
16:53.) They guarded his spirit from 
falling, but he chose to go to his death. 

"Therefore doth my father love me, 
because I lay down my life, that I 
might take it again. No man taketh 
it from me, but I lay it down of my 
self. I have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to take it again" (John 
10:17. 18).

He gave himself for tbe greatest 
and most worthy cause in all history.

A Warning. Two Ambitious Young 
Men.— Vs. 80- J 8. Who wish to be 
heroes, but set out in the wrong way. 
However at length they became great 
er men and greater heroes In Christ's 
way, than their highest dreams at 
this time.

10, The mother of Zebedee's 
dren. Not little children, but 
From comparing Matt. 17:66, 66, with 
Mark 16:40; 16:1. it appears that her 
name was Salome. The sons were 
James and John (Mark 10: 86). Ac 
cording to Mark, the sons came ma 
king the request for themselves. This 
agrees wtth Matthews, for she came 
with her sons.

The Request and Its Motive. "What 
wilt thour* It was best for them to 
spread out in the clear light their 
secret thoughts and hopes. Such a 
statement Is often more than half a 
cure. "Grant that these my two sons 
may sit, the one on thy right hand, 
and tbe other on the left, in thy king 
dom." That Is, in the two chief places 
of honor. The first place of honor 
waa the right hand of the sovereign; 
the second, the left hand.

"Ye know not what ye ask." They 
knew not the greatness of the favor 
they asked — how blessed beyond their 
highest dreams It was to sit on the 
right hand of the Son of God. how 
radiant thef* glories of that kingdom 
were to be.

"Are re sMe to drink of the oup 
that I shall drink o/r Have you 
counted the oostT Can you pay the 
prtceT

"They say unto hhn. We are able." 
The language of assurance somewhat 
overweening, for It was tbe assurance 
not wholly of faith, but partly of Ig 
norance of themselves and of the fu

ll* Bast Hoar Of life.
Is when yon do some greet deed or 
discover some wonderful fact. This 
hour came > to J. R. Pltt, of Booky 
Mt., N. O., when be was suffering; 
intensly, as he says, "from tbe worst 
cold I ever had, I then proved to my 
ureas .satisfaction,-what a wonderful 
Oold and Oongh cure Dr. King's 
New Discovery is. For after taking 
one bottle, I was entirely cured. Ton 
cau't say any thing too good of a med 
icine lik« that." Its the surest said 
best remedy tor diseased lungs. Hem 
orrhages, LaGrippe. Asthma. Hay 
Fever *nd throat or Lung Trouble. 
60o and II. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by All Druggists.

Life OB The Panama Canal.
has had one frightful drawback, ma 
laria trouble that has brought suffer 
ing and death to thousands. The 
germs oanse chills, fever and ague, 
biliousness, janndioi. lassitude, weak 
ness and wenoral debility. But Elec 
tric Bitters never fall to destroy them 
and onre malaria troubles. "Three 
bottles completely oared me of a • 
severe attack of malaria." wrl 
Wm. A. Pretwell Lnoama N. O. 
've bad good health ever sinoe " Oc 
Stomach Liver nnd Kidney Troubl 
and prevent Typhoid, BOo. Ouaran-"1 
teed by all druggists.

"Generally debilitated for years. 
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition, 
worn ont and all run down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well wo 
man. "—Mrs. Ohas. Freitoy. Moosnp, 
Oonn.

Billons? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com 
plexion callow? Liver needs waking 
on. Doan's Regnlets onre bilious at 
tacks. 96 cents at any 'drug store.

chil

Dont' think that oiles can't be cur 
ed. Tbonsnds of obstinate oases havn 
been cured Dy Doau's Ointment. 60 
cents at any drag store.

Farmers, mnchanics, railroadem, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil. Takes the sting ont of cuts, 
burns or bruises at once. Pain can- 
not stay where It is used.

AN OLD ADAGE
"A. B»ht pvrse I* • heavy curse" 
Sickness make* • light purse. 
Tbe LIVER U tbe Best of nine 
tetrtlu of all disease.

Tutt'sPills
goto tbe root ot tbe whole msn> 
tec, thoroughly, quickly safety 
and restore the action of the 
UVBR to oorsnsJcoodtttoo.

jive tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES.
Five-mile. Class B; fer Cars ol 161 -230 Displace 

ment.-Won by Buiok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Buick Model 10, driven by Burman, second 
sJsTNotc the Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. Best pre 
vious Speedway time, 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.

Ten-mile, CUM B} for Cars of 231-300 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquett* Bufok 16 A, driven by 
Burman. Time, 8 minutes 14.48 seconds. Best previ 
ous Speedway time, 8 minutes 1« 08 seconds.

Fifteen-mile. Claas B; for Cars of 301-450 Dls- 
placement.—Won by Marquette-Buiok 10 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes 
48.48 seconds. (sTNote the Time.

Fifty-mile, Class B; for Car* of 231-300 Dis 
placement; for O. ft J. Trophy .—Won by Marquette- 
Bulok 18 B, driven by Bnrman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
Time, 40 minutes 8.07 seconds. .sVNote the Time. 
Chevrolet's time, same race (M miles), M minutes 
M.M seconds; Burman's time (BO miles), 18 minutes 
81.06 seconds; Chevrolet's time <6 miles), 4 minutes 
J4.8S seconds. _____________

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to one kilometre).—
Buick Special 80 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 2143 seconds; 
fBnrman), quarter mile, 8.01. . .. , vv .. •- v ,,. ,

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
One-htindred-mlte; Remy Braaaard and Trophy; 

for Cars of 301-450 Displacement.—Won by Mar 
qnette-Buiok 18 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hour 
M minutes 85 seconds.

Five-mile, CUM B; for Cars of 301-480 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquette-Buick 18 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Burman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minutes 8 82 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Cur* ol 301-480 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, 18 A Marquette-Buiok (of only 808 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. faTNote the Time: 7 
minutes M 88 seconds.

Ten-mile, lor Car* ot 161-230 Displacement.— 
Won by Bulok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Bnrman, 
in Bulok 10, second.- **~Note tbe Time: 8 minutes 
OS.4 seconds.

Record Trials (owe mile).—Won by Burman In 
Bulok Special 80. Time, 88.86 seconds.

Among the cars beaten on IViday and Saturday were Simplex 90,
National 70, Bmz 120, Marmon, Crwdwfck. >

L. W. CUNBYCO. Salisbury 
Maryland

long and can't remain U she gets In. 
On the whole, a member of the vulgar 
middle class."

"And the daughter—"
"Well, she's modern. Mother's traits 

will be toned down by environment, 
which 1s plainly that of well-todo peo 
ple. Don't think her taste In dressing 
shows much refinement. Rather a 
good-looking child, but not an Intel- 
lectual face by any means. Wonder 
who they belong to. Friends of the 
Stewards, probably. They're coming 
Oils way!"

Standlsh, whose sense ot humor 
seemed to be decidedly elemental, 
roared with laughter. "I wanted to 
give you a chance to get square with 
me," he said, "and you certalny did. 
My dear, this 1s Mr. Bartlett He's 
been telling your fortune."

For a second time Bartletfs face 
was a study. : >.t'A>^' '$" ,'

Lift Up the Heart 
Utt up, lift up. O heart ot mine.

Thy face unto the Kln«: 
And let the slory of his soared light

Shine In, shine la
And let the darkn«M of thy deep despair.

Thy grief, thy sin. 
LJke shadows of the nlslbt before the

day. ' 
Flee from within.

-Mr*.

His sTxpsrteno*. 
Fsokssa, who b*4 1»T«4 tad wes\

Ocios ktt this scttteno* fall: 
- TU b«tur to h»r» loT«d a»d lest

Thaa a*v*r to have tost at all"

•tubbing H In.
•s>lstf> Taas, sevewal years age 

I fall IB lore with a gtri. tat she we- 
•M, deaeker

Ml Of SJM,
Mtat Kmoa—Now, 

SiiMssItT stasM. !>•

and ordained; That anv oornon, firm 
or oorporatllou violating any of the 
provisions of the preceding Motions 
of this ordinance shall npon oonviotlon 
be fined tbe sum of Five Dollars. 

I Section S, And be It farther enaoted 
and ordained; That npon the issnanoe 
of the license aforesaid by the Olerk 
of the Mayor and Oonooil of Sails 
>nry. that said Clerk shall at the *ame 
time deliver to snob owner or owners 
of said vehicles or automobiles a num 
ber corresponding with the number 
set forth in his, her or their license, 
and same shall by said owner or atren 
be attached to tbe vehicle or auto 
mobile so licensed in snob a position 
as oan be readily seen.

Section 6, And be It farther enaoted 
and crdalned; That no owner or own 
ers using, drivilng or operating any 
snob vehicle or automobile la the Oity 
nf Salisbury, for the transportation of 
persons for hire shall oharire a great 
or snm than fifteen cents for trans 
uortatlon from any point to any other 
point in said Oitv between snnrise 
and innset.^nor^a greater sum than 
twenty five cents between snnset and 
snnrlee. Every vehicle or antomobile 
so-used shall display in large black 
tvpe so as to be be readily seen by 
any passeniier tbe oharae for said 
transportation.

Section 7,|And be it farther enaoted 
aud ordained; That any person, Urni 
or corporation violating any of the 
provisions of Section 6 of this ordi 
nance shall on oonviotlon thereof b« 
fined the sum of not less than one dol 
lar, nor more than twenty five dollars 
for each and every offence, and tbe 
license Issned shall b* revoked.

Section 8, And be U fnrtber enacted 
and ordained; That this ordinance 
shall take effect from the date of Us 
nasMUMi.
; The above ordinance was passed by 
the Oity Oonnoil of Salisbury at a 
special meeting on August 8. 1810.

BABRY OBNWiB, 
President of the Ckmnoll of

tfcUsbary, 114. 
Approved by the. Majw of Salisbury

It • LI II ' IDesirable Home In healtkful

llTlnr Is good and cheap, tbe "people neighborly and hospitable. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER,

ture. They fled wtth the other dto-
Iples. h> the night of the arrest
Jesus showed them the only true

way, and turned them from the path
hey thought led to the desired good,

hut which led them awar from
goeJ. They drank the L/ocd's oup.

Judas alone took the wrong 
and utterly failed of his hopes.

True Oreatnees. Row to Make the 
Host of Life.—Vs. S4-U. "And when 
the ten heard K, they were moved 
with indignation." This shows that 
they had the same feelings ae the two 
brothers.

R Is our own faults that we mosi 
condemn when we see them mirrored 
In others. The selfish think others are 
selfish; the fretful think others are hi 
bad temper. They were all In one 
boat They all alike needed the In 
strnotlon which Jesus proceeds to 
give.

"But Jesus called them unto him.' 
Their controversy in the laet vem 
had been carried on aside and apart 
from Jesus. "Ye know that the princes 
of the Crentilee." I. e., this to the plan 
in the worldly kingdoms, In dlstino- 
Uon from his spiritual kingdom. "Ex 
ercise dominion over them." Lord 
it over them, exercise tyranleal and 
arbitrary power. Not for the good of 
the governed, but for the advantage of 
tbe rulers themselves, as the French 
king said, voicing the old Idea of 
kingship, '1 am the state."

The Need of Opened Eyes.—Vs. 
M-S4. There is not room to enter 
upon this section of the lesson In de 
tail; and to do ao, even if we could, 
would detract from the great lesson 
we have been studying.

Jesus and his disciples have crossed 
the Jordan and reaohed Jericho on 
the way to Jerusalem.

The True Greatness. M. "But K 
shall not he so among you." The 
whole principle of Christ*s kingdom fs) 
the exact opposite of the usual world- 
ty'plan. Nearly all the evils that have 
come to the church have come through 
a disregard ot this command—a desire 
to be honored and to rule, rather than 
to serve and help. "But whosoever 
will be great among you." Jesus does 
not forbid the desire to be great, hut 
only the desire for selfish greatness. 
The wish to be greater than others is 
a wrong ambition. The wish to be M 

X as good, M possible, la rich*. 
but baa Ka Jsnsjsri.

POR SALE !
We have for sale 14,300 acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will 
sell for 110 per acre for land and timber. 
This is original growth pine—best tract of 
timber in Florida. Branchvllle TIs ~ 
Company, Branchville, Va.

Maryland
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's SdieoFei

DON**.
Doobt ta tfce vestibule whtofc eft 

amst p«M before they oaa eater mte 
tfce tssaate o* wtedosn; thereto**, 
when we a»e In 4ewbt a»4 pnsale ovt 
•M tratk *r ew own ssferttena. we 
h»ve gelaed ann *»•!•« tfcs* vfjl ess* 
by «•. aM «Wen will serve M asjsrta,

•• *>VS)U WMNiVW Hi ti»e M. 
a* ft

FIFTY-FOUHTH YEAR

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

Eight barns «f listnetln, LMflif to 
Pnftssloiil Dig rn if I.S.:

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Horticultural, Civil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Engineering, . 

Biological. Chemical '

The College has a oloss association with 
the Department ot Agriculture in Waah- 

por^Cbllege students are permitted to 
tbe Experiment Farms at Arlington 

and BelteviUe, and thus secure sa addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career.

The demand of the age is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart* 
meats. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern Improve- 
mrrUs: Bath-room, steam heat, electric. 
lights. Location unsurpassed (or hearth.

Tuition, book*, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic few all included In 
the annual charge of tMO per quarter, 
payable la advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of cootagtoos 
disease, resident physician sad trained 
nurse in attendance,

Catalog giving full particulars OB appb. 
cation. Attention is called to tt»Tw* 
Years' Courses la. Agriculture s*d Hotti* 
culture. Failure to report •>«••»; 

im^ggt^d^toXS**!
Karly^^noalleajjsjosjssarT lot i

WlisS IDI1 pSSVptVSJVIi .

- 
r

:*,
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the beet made; strongest, easiest running, 
and win last the longest. Sold by

T. BYRDUNKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

111 ii I •« > 111 »»•••*•»*

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

1 • ''•••'.- •;'•«? ;,:'.', • •
1 fcf ' sarivii '• 'djjJB-i*..* '> >>'

Insley Brothers J
; 101 8. Divimon Street,
; SALISBURY, MD-

M ••Mil •*•»•! •*«»!** **>

The Shadow of 1 
the Almighty

Br REV. J. W. JOHNSON
of Calvary BiplM Cfcorck. 

Hotuton, T»u

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OF CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays die 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper fit Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, W. B. A L. Aa'n.

r <

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

i C.D.KRAUSE !
(SUCCESSOR TO OBURUB HOPFMAN 

AKD DUST BEE DAKBKY)

invites you to become .a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

Red Hot!
A

1See
At iKe Fair

——FOR——

PIANOS, ORGANS
PHONOGRAPHS

REMEMBER— There will be specla 
price* on all Pianos and Organs dnrin 
the week.

Don't fail to get in line for our popu 
lar songs— the LATEST, ordered espe 
cially for the Fair.

Our Phonographs are the best made, 
Ediion and Victor. We always have a 
foil supply of Records.

fisTDon t fall to stop and see ui at 
the Fair, or at 243 Main Street.

W.T. DASHIELL.

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
SaEsbury, Maryland.

SUCCESSORS TO ,

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO,
II5-IH S.FREDERICK ST.

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.BLINDS,
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.
5TAIRWORK. BUILDING
• PAPLR.ETC. •

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funeral* with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest

A. L SCABREASE,
Wtfttkff at EibtlMr, sURDEA.MD.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT •,

baveInioffl 
Into

Iclcnt Io-iir»no«,or coming 
lion ot property tiuii m»y 
•d (Odd.uly by irawllboat

. . _ 
b. destroyed (udd.uly by
u moraeul'n warulnp?

Ov PiUdtt An WrtttN li Stiita 
Wrlti IT MI H.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insvranct Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. JIM.

KILL THB COUCH
i CURB TH« LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Disceiery

i 
XOBTXT BXTONDXD.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which U more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing W do interior work to 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. 1 aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative EfftcU 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work U always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN
OBCHESTERSPILLt

DIAMOND BRAND

- _ for CRI^HXa-TVE'S 
t»D BKAKD PILLS IB Rn> and, 

Btctallle bom, Mated with Bl< 
_ m. TABB wo OTKB&. BU < 
•i mM «4 Mk fc» CMMJSU.»iTEe>» BBAB» riLLa, tat :*•*
Mar* nwrdMi u Bvt, a>rc*t,AI<ny« Bcllabl*.
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

For Sale!
Ch«*>« Brother*' 

Pianos and ' 
Organs.

On t>a»y temp—three year*1 tim 
^Anyone wishing to a«e piano can call 

hptne.
Old Organs Exchanged.

Painter.
PHONB 191.

Text, Pnalm H, vent 1: "He that dwell- 
rtli In (lie srcret place of the Mont High 
shall abide under the »li»dow of the Al- 
mlg-htv."

To me this Is one of the sweetest 
portions of God's word, because It Is 
poetic, but far more than that for the 
reason that It holds up before us one 
of the greatest privileges that can 
come to the children of Qod.

It Is very true that all Christians do 
not occupy the same position In this 
world. All are saved by the same 
"precious blood of Christ" But there 
Is so much more to the Christian life 
than simply being saved; that Is only 
a beginning. The, blessings offered 
are given to every one. God la no 
respecter of persons, and It Is as If 
he had said any one who will fulfill 
the conditions may MK>e the blessing; 
and there Is only the one condition, 
namely, that we dwell In the "secret 
place of the Most High;" the bless 
ings here promised are not for all be 
llevers, but only for those who live 
in close fellowship with God. Every 
child looks toward the inner sanctu 
ary and the mercy seat, but all do no' 
dwell there. They run to It at times 
enjoy occasional glimpses of the face 
of him who is there to be seen, bu 
they do'not continually abide in tin 
mysterious presence, and yet It is pos 
Bible for every one.

There is one beautiful thought about 
a shadow that always Interests, for 
the nearest thing to me as 1 walk In 
the sunshine Iti my shadow, and be 
who walks In my shadow is very nc:ir 
to me, and he who Is In the shadow of 
of the Almighty must bo very near to 
him. Again, there never is a shadow 
without a light: thus the secret place 
Is a place of brightness. It Is a plncr 
where God Is.

In the one hundred and nineteenth 
Psalm the psalmist faecma to bo bent- 
ing out the ore of thought through 
successive paragraphs of power and 
beauty, when suddenly In the filty- 
flrst verse he seems to have become 
conscious that he of whom he had 
been speaking had drawn near, for 
with uplifted face of reverence and 
ecstasy he cried: "Thou art near, O 
Lord!" If we could only attain unto 
this, how strong, how happy, how use 
ful we should be.

The typical reference must be the 
holy place of the tabernacle In the 
wilderness; ouslde the tabernacle was 
covered with badger skins, but Inside 
Just beyond the veil was glory and 
magnificence wrought in gold, silver, 
purple and One linen. Thus It Is with 
the "secret place of the Most High." 

In the fourth verse of the Psalm It 
says: "He shall cover tbee with his 
feathers." What place so warm as 
the covered nest, the tiny birds there 
kept from harm by tho mother bird? 
Out listen to this, If you will only 
dwell In the "secret place" you shall 
abide under the shadow of the Al 
mighty, and as If that would not be 
tender enough to woo us, we are told 
again: "He shall cover thee with his 
feathers, and under his wings thou 
shall trust."

If we had been with Jacob when he 
had Us dream we would have seen 
only Jacob asleep with a stone for his 
pillow.

We would only have seen Paul in 
his tent, bnt he was up in the third 
heaven and he beard things he could 
not tell.

In the secret place there li peace; 
"In the world we shall have trlbula 
tlon, but in me ye shall have peace.' 

In the Mcret place there Is partly 
The unholy man could not se« God if 
be were let down in the midst o 
heaven, but men and women whose 
hearts are pure see him In the very 
commonest things of life.

In the secret place there Is power 
If we will dwell there we shall hav 
cower to live Christ before the world, 
in no place do we read of power of 
Intellect or of human might, but there 
Is a promt** that we sball have power 
after the Holy Spirit shall come 
upon us.

How may I enter the secret place? 
Jeaui said: "I am the door; by me, 
If any man will, he shall enter In."

It Is Juat what Paul meant when he 
said: "But now In Christ Jesus ye 
who sometimes were afar off are made 
nigh by the blood of Christ"

Did you ever talk aloud to God? 
Try It when you are alone. Then 
Isten to him. He will tell you things 
t will not be lawful to tell, and will 

frtve you the Joy that will help you 
ell to others what he has done for 

you.
After the Lord bad entered Into the 

leart of an Indian princess she was so 
transformed by bis presence that out 
of the fullness of her love to him she 
penned a verse for which I shall ever 
thank God. Will you go with me and 
with her Into the secret place of the 
Most High that we may abide under 
the shadow of the Almighty T

HOODING THE VICIOUS BULL
•Itectual Methed ef subduing Danger*

eus Animal—Dehorning Partially
Successful.

« —•"•
A bwll's hood Is made of food har-

•esa leather; in width It is 28 inches; 
n depth 18 inches; the ear boles are 
hree Inches In diameter, and the horn 
.wo and a ban Inches; these are five 
nches apart, measuring to the cen 

ter, and eight between the horns, says
Writer in Home and Farm. The 

edges should be smooth that there be 
BO abrasion of the skin, about ear or 
hern from a comfortable fit. If too 
arge, a gore a few Inches in depth,can 

be taken out and then laced. Or a bet 
ter way is to out and bevel opposite 
edges and lap over to a snug fit and 
rivet Four oil-tanned hame strings 
are 'riveted one side, and four short 
double pieces, with a loop, on the op 
posite side. The hood is laeed under 
the jaw and securely tied.

Dehorafag only partially, but the 
hood effectually, subdues the most vi 
clous bull. I own a Jersey bull (Tor 
mentor) ; at ome year ot age he showed

HOLDS THE SEWING
RECEPTACLE MAY BB EITHM 

BAO, BASKET OR BOX.

Anything That Will Combine Utility 
With Originality le the Rule- 

Many Have Cortipartmente 
for Thread, Etc.

Bugs, baskets or boxes—In fact, any 
receptacle that will combine utility 
with'originality Is the rule this season. 
There is, of course, always the round 
form with Its convenient drawing 
.strings, but new designs crop up ev> 
ery little while, copyable at reason 
able prices and charming In appear 
ance.

There is the basket of cretonne on 
the wooden stand that Is appropriate 
In the sewing room. The stand can be

7O Years with Coughs
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with 
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con 
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, 
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience 
he has had with it He knows. He can advise you 
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family phj^ican 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /Tt. A u* Co.. Loioeli,

Be well: be strong. You "clvr.not if your bowel* are constipated. The best laxative to 
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he «aya.

Hood for Bull.
an ugly disposition. I had his horns 
sawed off close to the head; now at 
two years of age, he wears a bood, 
having made a determined effort to kill 
the milkman. Ot the number owned 
within the past 20 years each has, at 
some time, shown a disposition for 
mischief, and two of them severely 
hurt the keeper. Bulls are dangerous 
when carelessly handled, and so are 
cows if they have not been handled 
when young; a Jersey heifer, without 
being more or less handled, soon be 
comes wild and It Is a doubtful and dif 
ficult job to make a gentle cow of her. 
This breed of cattle is exceedingly 
nervous, and must have early and gen 
tle treatment, for this trait Is con 
vertible and becomes vlclousness.

Special Sale!
• «?

&

MUCH DIFFERENCE IN LAMBS
Man to Be Successful In Sheep Raising

Should Have Much Affection
for Lambs.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

•ervedoiforder, ateo bouffhtat blcbMtmark* price*. OlveuiioalL *§-TelepaoDO No. W

for Service

(BY O. E. MORTON. COIXIRADO AGRI 
CULTURAL COLLKQE.)

There is a great difference in lambs. 
Some come strong and some come 
weak, and some never breathe at all. 
(n the latter case there usually has 
been something wrong wltb the care 
cf the ewe; either her feed has not 
been right or she has been hurt in 
;.ome way, or she was long In lambing 
:ind the attendant did not help her as 
soon as ho should. Sometimes there 

romcthlftg abnormal about the lamb 
(self, BO that no fffort would avail in 
uvlng its life. •
But usually lambs come with sufil- 

leht life in them to that they may be 
Hved, even though weak. If proper 
.ire Is glvon. And It takes a man 
nterestod In his v/ork to give proper
•v.-o. A man baa no business caring 
or rhepp unless It. hurts him almost 
is much to Bee a lamb die aa It would 

v a child dlr. Not that the lamb
• vain the child In Importance, but 
i man caring for hi.-: flock should havo 
'•ch an affection 'or bis charges, and 
iich a pride in them, that he simply
•nnnot bear to q?e them die, U he

• n save them, no matter how great 
:: effort he must make. Such a man
HI mnke a success of raising hltt 

lock.
Tbo ewe should be trimmed about 

'x« udder Just bt-tore or after lamb- 
ng so that the lamb may suckle;
r.d he should be helped In the proo 
fs ir be is weak. He should be wiped
• ry at once after birth, If the weather
•» cold. If a ewe falls to give milk,
•ie lamb must bo frd a small amount 
it cow's milk at frequent Intervals. 

If the ewe falls to OWB ber lamb, put
•.or In a dark pea with It for a time. 
f a ewe bas lost ber own lamb and 
ou wish her to lake a twin from an- 
ither ewe, spread the »kin of her own 
load lamb over the body of the one 
h"> IK to take, and there will be no 
: ouble.

The lambs should nfbhle at grain 
nd hay before they are two weeks 
i'd. A run should be made for them, 
nto a small yard in wblch there is 
,raln where they can reach It

purchased at any needlework depart 
ment, although one clever one utilized 
a wornout campstool with great re 
sults. •

A bag of cretonne must be made 
first and then shirred upon the frame, 
allowing a heading of one Inch to ex 
tend above the rods. When fitted 
wltb pockets this capacious work- 
stand answers the requirements of 
large mending supplies. When empty 
It can be closed and placed flat in a 
corner.

From Paris comes the doll dressed 
in glistening silk and trimmed with 
the usual attention to detail that is 
characteristic of the French.

A round cardboard bottom la cov 
ered with silk and a straight piece 
serve* aa the foundation of the full 
skirt, which is gathered over a ribbon, 
as usual. The bead and body of the 
French doll are separate, with a rib 
bon running through vertically and at 
tached to the center of the round bqt- 
tom. This ribbon la long, and when 
the workbag Is in use, U placed with 
the doll at one aide.

In thie little figure's hand U a tiny 
bag to hold the thimble. Just aa a lit 
tle eurprlae, you know.

Made from the hatbox Is the round 
form. Cover a rtout pasteboard box 
wltb flowered cbints and bind at the 
edge wtta linen tape. A strip of ma 
terial oao then be adjiwted Inside to 
afford pocket room. Tho inner sur 
face, by the way, should be covered 
also. Floe chlntc or poplin can be 
pasted over the cardboard, and will 
last for yean.

The top of the hatbox most be treat 
ed in the same way and by means of 
tape or ribbon held over the box to 
prevent dust.

From boxes ot various etMs a chest 
of drawer* can be made that will keep

Orie=fourth -Off
Of our entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vases, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. •9>This sale stops August 24, 
1910, and it's your opportunity.

\ M
I

Harper & Taylor
JEWELERS

Salisbury, Maryland > I T . ^"V

buttons, thread, tape, etc., In their re 
spective groups. When covered with 
sflk or cotton fabric and bound with 
gilt galloon, there U a combination 
that looks well In a room for your 
guest, especially If It harmonlae with 
the general scheme of decoration.

If the gin for a friend be a dis 
turbing thought, remember that the 
majority ot women aew and that a 
workbag a little out of the ordinary 
U always acceptable. When made by 
the giver U Is doubly ao.

Phillips'

Photo * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

••/••'•"'

iI*

MR. E. J. OVERJON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

Spreading English Language. 
"Let me tell you," aald Count Kiel- 

maniegg, governor of lower Australia, 
"that the English language which will 
be studied In the new reform grammar 
school at Vienna Is the most important 
In the life ot a business man. Latin 
Is all very well for scientists; Span 
ish—you won't get very far with that; 
French does capl'ally for evening par 
ties; but everyone ought to know Eng 
lish. If you want to travel—and 
every young man should—you will see 
bow Important English Is. It la a 
'world language.'"

Passing of Horned Cattle. 
Horned cuttle and horned sheep are 

apldly <U»*ppo!\.ring. Many ot the
•attic bred and fed In the c*rh belt 
re hornless. Breeds of thU kind are 

;roxUng In popularity. In the moun- 
(xlnous countries and on the plains 
vlld cattle needed long horns for the
•election of tlieiuielveg and their

• c.uig. Now, however, with the plains 
Sickly settled and with few wild an- 

' if. alt the cattle do not need horns. 
' .T.ong the hornless breeds are the 
"•sVowoy, Angus, Red Poll and Polled
,::orthfrn.- Polloil Jersey and Polled 
iierfctonl .are also coming Into favor. 
n y tho application of caustic potash
he erov.-ib of tb'o hovn la,prevented In
bo younz calf.

FOR THE SUMMER PARASOL
A Dleearded Frame May Be Recovered

WHh English Chintz or the New
Permian WMc.

for the summer paraco) nothing 
oould M raore novel and charming 
than Cnfttih chlntc; or, better still, 
the new perelaa silk. It roay be par- 
ohaeed In almost any combination at 
shades that the taate of the purchaser 
dictate*.

A woman who to at all oterec with 
tke needle should be aMe to do the 
•mounting, at horn*. It you hare a dla- 
carded parmaol of an earlier season 
rip the cover off and carefully take 
the etitchea oat of one of the »eodoa*i, 
Press this and us* U a* pattern for 
cutting the other*.

When you put It together make cure 
that the seams an exactly the aam* 
aise aa before. To finish, gather a 
little of the material at the top of the 
paracoL A shirred rosette of ohlnti 
at the handle alao adda to the onto ef 
fect

All Work Guaranteed

To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge

: * ,'V

i

••••••»•••••••••*•••••••••••»••

Separate'1 Milk for Plg«. 
Large nu*n:lt!et> of geparnted milk 
« nsr-J for plr lot-ding in Denmark. 

fret, th<» mi king of skim milk 
ee'c. which wai> r.t one tltue an I'm- 

Industry In that country, has 
largely ou account of the 

l-roflu to be derived from the rysteni 
cf using separated milk for pig feed-

the

Berkshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason- 

Terms Cash.
PAUL J. MORRIS, 

Mt Hermon Road,

able.

Near Salisbury.

Out. JWO SIX.

•Mid the Water Utenalla, 
Uteulli and troughs for food tad 

w*Ur should be frequently •calded 
with boiling water, afterward* beta* 
tteroufthly cleaned. Though a little 

work may k« required, thJ* 
up la a good preventive ot 

dlaea*ei and . may uve work 
and IOM later.

Oeod Profit In Orchard. 
Maaf tarn»er« oooalder their or- 

ohartfM atrKtUy a aid* luue. tfth»r«pB*t___:„.; _ . t ~
aaoodpraAt

For the Houeewtfe.
Stuffed potatota are mad* br mi* 

Ing oheeie and t>rea4 •rumba In -with 
the contents.

Wfcen boiling freah potatoea try 
putting a sprig of mint in the water 
to give » 4ellc(poa flavor to Ue vege 
tables. , , ,

Plaater figure* In Bart or, aiabMtflr 
fltUih^te *»Hiy cleaned by 41pnl*c » 
•UI toothbrush In gaaollne and Mrufcr 

J»tp all the orvvleei,

Sore Throat
la quickly relieved with Continent^ 
Ointtnent, Never fidla in »ny ildnor 
fleah tronble—cxita, bites, bruiaei, 
barns, ac*ld», •nntxtm, eczema, etc.

[weineirta.1
...••.tM......^
intmear

'•|«ua 4atT«iind P*rte«t O«ed for Horaa. t»«.

Runabout Sale! SALI

OIM AT

... M.rr

Continent My Co., Dayton, 0.

J. T. TAYLOR'S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Never before has there been such a rush in the \ 
Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE ! 
WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the ; 
harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv- I 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on ' 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness. :

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality.

To Tin Pablle; WATCHiHE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Marylai

Ohm

«

•ay i 
they
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\ If; it's for

SCHOOL
we have it

INTERESTING BERRY TALK.
MM. Hackle And Whortle. And How They

v*f
-•£.

at

Vvi
LEONARD

DRCG STORES
dor. Mate and St. Peter's Streets 

*v Bast Church Street

Safabury, Maryland 
•<•••••••*•••'•••••'•••

.*•• Attention!
*

:«*; 1 v. :;

Come About.
Messrs Kditors :

Apropos of the Hnokl«berry ques 
tion wl.ioh .has been given already 
some attention by .the Wioomioo pa 
pers I am up here in the interest of 
tnat fruit canned. There is a ques 
tion among the trade handling canned 
huckleberries, blneberrles. about the 
value of the Mary land berry or South* 
ern for that matter, as compared with 
tbe Maine fruit. I think I have solved 
the question. It is well known witb 
us that there are three varieties of 
what we know as Huckleberries via. 
the high bush blue.  oft. tbe high 
buih blue dangler, seedy and the low 
bush black seedy, otherwise known as 
log or ground berries.
\t interpreted in Maine tbe names 

of these varieties are about as follows , 
The hog berrv, is the huckleberry, the 
high bash seedy blue whortleberr 
and tbe high bush soft blues, blue- 
berries and these last compare quite 
favorably with the Maine blaeberry 
both as to slse and flavor except that 
the Maine berry Is sweeter. I took a 
oan of my berries and out with 
packer here in Portland today and we 
both agreed that they were similar, 
(mine are high basBTOf t blans. } hav 
ing added more' sugar in packing 
them. Farther to -test the berries 
before going into cans and to 
how they grow here I "took to tbe 
woods". Last Saturday I went d*own 
into tbe country 85 miles from Port 
land where tbe country for miles was 
a vas: wilderness of blneberry bushes 
and where I stripped the berries off 
by almost handfubj and found then 
sweeter from the bush than oars bu 
otnerwise about the same. I was in 
formed that a blue betty wilderness 
or , 'plains" as they designate them 
needs a fire burning over (hem clear 
 boot onoe in ten years and If not so 
burnt that other growths will kill on 
the blneberry bushes. While th 
bashes wer* only 6 to 8 inches high 
they grow larger year by year. Thi 
of course, was Western Maine, th 
principal canneries greater number o 
them and quantity of berries, are in 
the eastern part of the State, Wash 
ington Oonnty as well as in New 
Brunswick. Maine being the larges 
blneberry packing State in tbe unto: 
and probably packs many more o 
them than tbe balance of the Unite 
States. Their method of gathering 
them will account for their ability to 
pack so large quantities of so small a 
berrv. They ha«e blneberry rakes 
that are manufactured and sold for 
that purpose so that they go in the 
plains and rake them down Instead of 
the (low method of handpiklng. and 
in the season, families move out and 
camp in tbe plains, or berrv wilder 
ness to gather them by this method 
resorting to winnowing or grain fans 
to clean off leaves and trash. A great

MELSON'S CAMP
Holds Interest!^ And Beneficial Services.

WAR ON TYPHOID fEVER
Planned By CMcaoo VYBI Show The Country

Melson's Oamp meeting began its 
good work Saturday night, August 
20th. Sunday was one of tbe greatest 
days in the history of this old histor 
ic camp. From the morning Love 
feast until the closing service In the 
evening. God was wonderfully mani 
fested.

Rev. J. O. Glvans of Wilmington, 
Del., preached a most blessed sermon 
which stirred every Christian heart 
whose privilege it was to be present 
on this great outpouring of Qod's 
mercy. At a 00 Rev. J. W. Wright, 

itor ol the M. P. Church at Del- 
mar, Del., preached a most powerful 
sermon .from tbe text. *  Remember tbe 

ibbath day to keep It holy". 
About 4.00 p. m. the camp ground 

began to be filled until more than 
8,600 were present. Brother Zaok 
Wells Qf WhitesvilUt Del., preached 

this large ' congregation. This 
meeting lasted until after 11.00, and 
many precious souls were converted to 
God and the Saints shouted praises to 
Ood.
»Bev. w. F. Dawson ex-pastor of 
Wbitesville, Del,, preached Monday 
evening after which penitent souls 
came crying at tax feet of Jesus.

M. D. Nutter of Hurlook was with 
its Tuesday and we bad a great day 
worshipping tbe Lord Jesus.

Tbe very best arrangements possible 
have been made for the closing Sou- 
day. The programme is as follows; 
7.110 family, worship; 9.00 Old fashion 
Love feast: 10,80. Rev. Anry Burke, 
of Nassau, Del, will preach: 0.80 
Sunday School session, a union of all 
Sunday Schools: 8.00L T. MoLain of 
Ocean View Del., who was reared In 
Melson's neighborhood will preach; 
7.80 Song service; 8.00 preaching by 
J. rw. Long,, one of our own boys of 
whiob we art all proud. Tbis will be 
the closing service of the camp. "Ood 
be with ns until we meet Again."

Prof. Lather Messlok daughter and 
son. tbe noted singing Evangelist will 
be prevent, the last Saturday night 
and Sunday all day of ths camp. Also 
Pro'. W. W. Vansant who leads the 
large chorus at Parsonsbnrg camp 
will be present on Sunday to assist in 
tbe singing. 'The singing is one of the 
special features of this camp, ana bet 
ter singing yon will scarcely find at 
any camp. Now friends we are ex 
pecting yon all to be with as.

B. H. Ooilins, 
Spiritual Director of tbe Oamp.

'TillS YEAR'S FAIR
Great Success. Large Crowd On Saturday. 

Bowd To Grow And Enhance.
Although the weather man failed to 

smile on the fair held in Salisbury 
this year, the meet was in many wajs 
a great success, and shows that this Is 
a good point for an agricultural Fair. 
With rain pouring down every day 
an*1 weather conditions snob that one 
expected rain to fall at any moment, 
it looked as though the Fair was 
doomed to be a failure, but despite 
weather conditions the people^poured 
oat by th" thousands. As It wan im 
possible to give any races on Tuesday 
or Wsdnetday the Ansoolatlon decided 
to carry the meet over until Saturday. 

Atbongb Saturday's meetings as a 
rule an a failure a big crowd attend 
ed on that day and as the track was in 
good conditions the best racing of the 
meet was seen. It Is nald that the 
Association instead of being discour 
aged bv the bad weather this year 
feel very much encouraged over the 
prospect of making the Fair hen one 
of the largest and most Important ones 
every conducted on the shore, and that 
next year they are arranging an «ven 
more attractive program than this. 

In order to get horses of merit and 
on the ground it Is proposed to

FARMERS TO HOLD A BIG TO FLY TO CAPITAL

What Can Be Done. - : •
Chicago Is about to show the conn 

try what can be accomplished by a 
greai city through scientific warfare 
on typboid fever.

Although the alt; set a record last 
vear for low typboid death rate thai 
no other large center population in 
this country can rival, a new cam 
paign to eliminate every remaining 
cause for the spread of the disease has 
been started and to accomplish this 
purpose the co-operation of the Unit 
ed States Pnblio Health Service .has 
been enlisted by tbe Chicago Health 
Department. It was ibis Federal 
service which stamped oat yellow 
fever In New Orleans in 1906 and 
waged successful warfare upon the 
invasion of tbe bubonic plague in San 
Franolsoo following tbe big fin. Dr. 
Leslie Loon Lnmsden, passed assist 
ant surgeon in the United States Pnb 
lio Health and Marine Hospital ser 
vice, is in Obloago to superintend tbe 
campaign, co-operating with Health 
Commissioner Evans, at whose invi 
tation the Fedenl work has been un 
dertaken. ,

Chicago To Be Example.
Tbe Government desires to set up

Obloago as an example to the conn-1 »»' » the purses to at least 1600, pxob- 
try. The city wishes to reduce to a ably giving one parse on Thursday of

Meet. Governor Crofters To Be Present. 
Large Time h Expected.

Arrangements are being made to so- 
commodttte the thousands of Farmers 
expected here on September 7th to At 
tend tbe big meeting of farmers held 
here on that date

This is held under tbe auspices of 
the commission appointed by Gover 
nor Orothers. which is trying to blip lometbing like the above legend 
the farmers of the State, The other | grace the signboards of Balti 
meeting was beld at La Plata several in competition with tbe trolley, 
week ago and was pronounced a great' and steam railroad ads, and in * 
success. This Is the only meeting to   ioe to Mr. Bolglano it is fair to 
be held on the Eaxtern Shore, and it 1 that he expects everything to'goi 
Is expected that people all over the | There is no reason why he sbonld I

h Big WrglUes. John Plans T»
Run Aerial Express From BaWraore 

To Washtogtoo. DgM Airships.
"Thirty minute* to Washington. 

Take aerial express. Snip* ewy 16 
minutes from City Hall plasa to _ 
White Hoaae lawn. "

If all goes well with the plans - of 
John Bolgiano, placards' bearing

 minimum tbe already low death toll 
of the typhoid germ. July, August 
and September an tbe three months 
of the year when typhoid is most 
prevalent. For these months the 
chart of typboid shows a "peak" that 
pushes ap tbe average for tbe year. 
To eliminate tats "peak" is the in 
tention of Federal and oity health 
officers.

"Chicago tbe second largest oity in 
thA United States has the lowest 
death rate from typboid fever in tbe 
country." said Dr. Lnmsden in oat- 
lining the campaign. "Last year it 
established a record that excels that 
of any other large American oity. 
Bat we are not satisfied. Wa want 
Chicago to be free from typhoid as tbe

Having lots of Pretty
Oxfords and Pumps on

~f hand, and to make ready

p

p

.for earl? Fall, I have de-
cided to cut the prices on
same. So come and get
the best at once.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

Drop by drop the offensive dis 
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls 
from tha back of the nose Into the 
throat, setting up an inflammation 
that is likely to mean Chronic bron- 
ubitis. The most satisfactory remedy 
for Catarrh Is Ely's Uream Balm, and 
the relief that follows even the first 
application cannot be told 4» words. 
Don't suffer a day longer from the

Cream

11000. This will
better grade of hones that ate found as 
a rale on this circuit in connection 
with tbisa movement is on foot by some 
of the broad minded business men of 
the city to give a business men's purse 
One of tbe leading business men of 
Salisbury speaking of this matter said 
that the business men should realise 
tbe gnat advantage the Fair is to tha 
City and that, be thought it would 
be bat proper for them to do some 
thing along this line to help oat. In 
other places this Is customary and all 
of the large Fain have what Is known 
as tbe business men's parse.

Or the attractions given-at the Fair 
Stnbel's Airship under the expert 
management of Aviator E. J. Parker

many families are thns enabled K>' ,11 f t nf N«««l n»t rh 
gaina livelihood; in some oases get-!  ,,"",.*  ,  , ting all, in others sharing wltt the j B^"8 »  «°ld DT  « drnggisfc for 60 | Bg* fiom Lake 

While Il»nd owners. While I canned snme 
40,000 quarts of them in Maryland 
this year some of these Maine factor 
ies oan hundreds of thousands of 
quarts yearly. Jno. H Dnlany 
Aug. 16. mo. Portland, Me.,

cents, nr mailed by E\\ Bros., 66 
Warren Street, New York.

 Mr. Melvin Turner spent Sunday 
with friends In Berlin, Md.

S)r.H.C Robertson,

the 
\LE
the ;|
riv- 11.
on '!

Church Streel, <, NearfDiYision, 
SALISBURY, MD.

'All Dental work done in[a strictly
first-claw manner, and satisfaction
ii always guaranteed. Crown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOKB *17.

car- ! 
ices

IS. ii, i

Dr. P. J, Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND{BRIDOE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren, Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PWOCSkMODeRATt
Office. 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

OINE of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community JB to. point 
out to out to* our fellow 
citizens theiway to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner

P K E A 0 HIE R8, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading the book "Una 
tnxfl•'• Dodar>lWls.Soo." Some 

say it ought to be burned, but, mark you! 
they BEAD it. Reader 1 hettsr decide 
for yourself. For sale at wtykrjbl *

Cwr1|M Hut IckaAn 4k Mm

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It's fine when a man or a 
business concern can do 
itself the greatest good by 
doing' its neighbors the 
greatest good.

H*tt Schaffner & Otrx Clothes 
Suits.}J5.00, $25.00 to $40.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
& Mirx Clothes .

&&kkM& & SCHULER
. Men's and Boy's Fin* Clothing 

MOT TO GOtUQTS DM16 STORE SALISBURY, M D.

healthiest cities of Europe, where'or 
ganisation to combat the diseaae has 
 been perfected through yean of ap 
plication-

"Ohloago's record was II deathh 
for every 100,000 of population. The 
aterage in New York runs somewhat 
higber, between 16 and SO for every 
100,000. Bat Chicago sbonld equal 
tbe record of cities like Berlin, Vien 
na and Rottterdam where the average 
Is between three and six."

Three Principal Causes.
Causes of tbe spread of typhoid In 

most communities were given as three" 
in number impure drinking water, 
contaminated milk supply and im 
proper care of tbe sick.

The reason why Chicago has estab 
lished i ts record is held to b« because 
of the diversion o' much of tbe sew- 

Miobigan and because 
pasteurisation of milk is carried on 
more generally in Obloago than in 
any otber oity.

  That leaves the third source of 
infection as the one upon which we 
must concentrate oar attack,"said 
Dr. Lumsden. "Tbe question resolves 
itself into ona of nnoteanness  that 
Is, not mechanical nnoleannesss bat 
specific nnoleanness.

Tbe typhoid germ Is about one 
twelve thousandth of an Inob long 
and one thirty six thousandth of an 
Inch thick, and a fly may carry 
millions of them."

To Report Al Cases.
Oo-operatton of the physicians of 

the city, so that every oasu of typboid 
ever will be reported to the Health 
Department is one of tbe first import 
ant things to be secured. While all 
typboid deaths are recorded, it is th 
ieved that only about one bslf of tbe 

oases not'resnlting fatally'are reported 
at all. With every case known tbe 
health officials purpose to surround 
eaoh with conditions to oonfibe tbe 
disease.

A great many people do aot real 
ise that typboid ever spread* just as 
surely as smallpox, though in a differ 
ent way," said Health Oomiuisslqpcr 
Evans. "It is carried on the najses 
hands from the sickroom to 'other 
parts of tbe house, and coming in con 
tact witb food, it enlen the system of 
well members of the household. Flies 
carry It, and constitute one of the 
principal agents for oommunloaVing 
the disease. Every entrance to tbe 
sick chamber should be made fly proof 
or the patient sbonld be remcved to a 
hospital." ____

Unclaimed Letters. -
Mr. Cornelius Bounds. Tdr. Edward 

W. Dasbields. Mr. H. Dash lei I, L 
M. DeMorlam, Mrs. Sarah M. E. 
Dashtelds, Charlotte Dugglrs, Jacob 
Fins. Miss Katie Holllday. blanche 
Horsey, Mr. W. 8. Jobnsou, Miss 
Jonrile Jones, Mr. William Patker. 
Miss Gertie Robinson, Miss Dorah 
Spence, Miss Perl Bnelllng, .

received more attention than any of 
ihe others, and it oan he said that it 
lived up to tbe people's expectations. 
Thousands who have been reading 
about airships nad an opportunity to 
see one In actoal flight every day at 
tho Fair and it was undoubtedly the 
magnet which drew thousands through 
the inclement weather during the 
week. For the first time In the history 
of Eastern Shore Fairs music was for 
nixhed by a concert band. The Fifth 
regiment of Baltimore furnished the 
mnilo and lived up to their well 
earned reputation as a Band.

Tbe Motor Cycle race given on Sat-

shore as well as a number from the 
Western Store will be present. Wi- 
oomlco Farmer* are expected to turn 
oat by the thousands and help make 
this one of the most successful meets 
held in tbe state The affair will M 
all day one and held under tbe plonio 
plan. Families are supposed to bring 
their Innobes and spe'nd tbe day in the 
good old fashioned style. The Wi- 
ocimioo Fair Association ha* tendered 
the use of tbe Fair grounds for this 
occasion and tbe meet will be held 
there. A most interesting and in 
struotive programme has been arrang 
ed and many prominent men will be 
present. 

Governor Orother and staff aooom-
guarantee a much J P"1"* b*   P»rt* «* "^ *° 10° wiu 

~» « on the Governor MaLene. The
Governor and the committee in 
charge an trying to emphasise the 
fact that the ladies and children will 
be expected at this time as well as 
the nTen. Music and other forms of 
amusements have been provided for 
the occasion. The meeting will be pre 
sided over by Mr. W. F. Alien and 
the address of welcome will be deliv 
ered by Senator Jesse D. Prloe. Tbe 
programme as now made up will be 
as follows.

Maryland Eastern Shore. Back to 
the farm Movement, under tbe aus 
pices of tbe State Agricultural Oom 
mission, Basket plonio at Salisbury 
Wednesday September, 7th., 1910.. 
beginning at 10,00 o'clock.

W. K. Alien, Presides over meeting.
Hon. Jesse D. Price, Address* of Wel 

come.
Governor Austin L. Orotbers, Re 

sponse.
Hon. Willel M. Hays Sec , U. Ht 

Dep't Agr'l, The promotion of Agrl-, 
culture.

Prof. L. O. Oorbett, Horticulturist, 
U. S Dep't Agil, Small Fruits and 
Track Crops ,

Prof. A. D. Brodlle. (7. S. Dep't 
of Agr'l, Farm Management.

Prof. H. H. Bennett, U. 8. Dep't 
of Agr'l, The Eastern Shore Soils.

Prof N. Sehmits. Md Exp't Sta- 
on tbe Eastern

inasmuch as it is said, a contract I 
been made with an airship builder : 
a modern and handsomely apnoii 
passenger carrying air craft that i 
to be put on the new Baltimore- Wt 
ington line.

According to m dispatch from Pitts- 
bnrg this morning the announce 
ment has lost been made then by 
Oapt, Robert O. Millman of the sign- 
Ing of a contract by "Jean" Bolglano 
of Baltimore for eight dirgible air 
ships. to cost taoo.ooe. <•

nrday also proved a very Interesting
feature of «.«, meo*. "Ohio" Tliomas! tlon' Urowln«

Shore.
Hon. W. K. King, Pres. rnt'r'st 

Farmers Exchange, Go-operatl-e Sell 
ing of Farm Products. **/

Prof. Tbos. F. MoNnlry will sing a 
number of popular songs.

J. Hampton Moore. Philadelphia, 
Inland waterways.

Pennsylvania, 
Prottta from Farm Poultry.

Opportunity will be given tor ques- 
lons and answers. Special trains and 

excursions rates, Evervone is invited.

champion of Maryland negotiated a 
very fast mile on the track, the time 
being 1 HO, Mr. Thomas in speaking of 
the track said It was unquestionably 
tbe best trauk iii tbe state.

The exhibits were larger this year 
than ever before and In the live stock 
department could be seen some of the 
finest thoroughbred stock In the State.

As an evidence that the Fair will be 
a gttat help to tbe farmers and stock 
ralstrs in this section it Is said that 
orders were placed for a good many 
of this fancy stock. Mr. Blllott who 
had on exhibit some fine Barred Ply 
mouth Rock chickens reported that he 
had made a sale dnrlng the Fair of 
686 birdi. This means that unr Farm 
ers will soon be growing better stock 
than at present.

Special provisions for tbe comfort of 
Ladies. Music furnished by the Band.

 Mr. X S. T. Wlloox and tisttr, 
Miss Dorthsa, letnrned horn* this 
weak from a trip to Batfalo Niagara 
Vails, Toronto, Qanada, and oilier

GUESSING CONTESTS
That furnished Live, Speculative Interest

At The Far.
/

Guessing contests were extremely 
lively the four days of tbe Fair, as 
the enterprising merchants of Salis 
bury offered nevrral valuable prem 
iums These guessing contests were 
entirely free

R. E. Powsll Co., offered a $80 set 
of carriage bariieis and the winning 
number 3(066, was held by Mrs. Mary 
B. Smith. Rente 4, Salisbury, Md

A handsome ronabout was offered 
by Perdue and Uonby to tbe person 
gneislng, tho nnoiberof vehicles of all 
kinds stored In their two large ware 
houses. The number was 987, and 
this number was guessed by Bloxom 
Bro., of Mflppsvillu, Va.

.To the farmer bringing In.the heav 
lest watermelon Dorman and Smyth 
Hardware Company offered a Forest 
Cinderella Air Tight Heater. Tbe 
lucky one was James D. Oonlbonrn. 
of near Salisbury, whose melon 
weighed 60 Ibn. Other heavy melons 
were brought la bv the following; 
Charles Humphreys 00lbs.,L. J. Onl 
verM 11*.. Sansusl Hawkins 55 Ibs.. 
U.,P.3ohnson 6GX Ibs., J. 8. Jones 
66*i Ibs. E. K. Ennls M>{ Ibs., Ernest 
Tosdvlne 64)t Ibs.. W. 0. Hurley 50 
It*., E. J. Johnson 66 Ibs.. W. T. 
Downs 68»i W Tbe seed were jthe 
Success variety, soid by Dormaa am 
Smyth Hardware Co.

Np.JJBTOa diow the handsome stee 
range given away by the SeJisbnr] 
Hardware Company. This numbe 
was h«M by Mr. A H. Jolioson 
Boato? Salubor** Md

Training Nurses, Free Scholarships, 
Increased Earning Power.

The Philadelphia School for Norses, 
2819 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, 
announces that nnrollment for the 
Fall classes will shortly begin. This 
nstltution is recognised and endors 

ed by leading physicians everywhen. 
free scholarships in the Two Tear 
bourse are available and provide 

room, board, laundering, Incidental 
expenses and railroad fan home on 
completion of the Oonrse. A^Home 
Study Oonrse and a resident Short 
Oonrse are alio provided. The Subool 
provides full instruction under safe 
and wholesome conditions and opens 
the way to almost immediate finan 
cial be'.terment for those who ceeds 
to increase their earning power.

A Special Short Oonrse Class opens 
October 5th. This olats is formed at 
the request of leading physicians who 
are anxious that some provision be 
made to meet the increasing demand 
for nurses in all sections. This Is'an 
opening wbioh will b» appreciated by 
tbose who need to quickly prepare 
themselves for self support and nurs 
ing duty. An illustrated number of 
the School Bulletin, which is sent 
free to Interested parsons, gives all 
the details.

The dirigible*, whlo'i it U expected, 
bv the enthusiastic promoters will b* 
delivered with ail doe alacrity, will 
be given a tryont with a large BUB* 
ber of Baltimore City Ooonoilmen ana" 
other notables and the District Oom- 

issioners and v other Washington 
officials. If it is found ska* OM •hip* 
work all right with tb«M favored 
gentlemen the ticket office willbfim- 
mndlately opened to the general pab- 
lio and the whole of Bsatlmon, to 
say nothing of Washington. wilVbav* 
a chance at the aerial ejqptMa,

Tfta airship line so WashtBCfesi to 
the latest dream of UM life of John 
Bolglano. Bis attention was atlsaot- 
«d to the subject white be «M so- 
aged in developing tbe "Bolgianorssm 
Theory of tbe Ban.," This U s> de 
lightfully literary affair, illnmlaiated 
with maps and charts which show be 
yond all danger of successful contra 
diction that things are not at all as 
they seem, bnt something entirely 
different

The promoter is acting. IB the pres 
ent instance as the manager of the 
United Airships Company of Balti 
more, a hitherto unheard of organisa 
tion but, for that matter so was, the 
aerial express. *

Mr. Bolgiano has discussed hi* 
plans with Baltimoreans and endeav 
ored to secure their moral and finan 
cial support With more or less empha 
sis on the financial  for the prosecu 
tion of his plans.  

Interests Colonel Joyce.
He enlisted the interest oi Coi. Je 

rome H. Joyce, who has been work- 
Ing actively for an aviation meet ne»r 
Baltimore. The Colonel gave Mr. Bol 
giano a bearing and examined his 
plans. He also discussed tbe (natter 
with bis Baltimore friends, and BDOB 
the occasion of a visit to New York 
he told Onrttss. Harmon. Hamilton 
and a few others of the Bolgiano Idea. 
of an intercity aerial transportation 
line. All hands seemed to think that- 
the time might eventually come wbn 
snob a plan would be feasible bnt 
none of them exhibited any special 
anxiety to Invest in the pronositioa 
at this time.

Mr. Bolgiano 's plans oajl f or dlrai- 
bles carrying oars that will hold 16 
persons. They are to cost t*5,000 each 
witb a bonus added for sneed in 
creases over and above the. rate of 
80 miles an hoar, which is i 
toed by the maker.

Ai Easy NBMSS.
The easiest boainess in the world is 

dry goods; the reason in: onstomen 
want th* stuff as much as they want 
to sell it: they come in; look at the 
goods and bay. That's the whole has* 
ness.

Devoe comes next. It saves money, 
and people like money. They like 
somebody else* more than their own ; 
they like to keep it perhaps as well 
as to make it.

Buildings run down fast, without 
paint; poor paipt Is the same. Devoe 
la tbe means of stopping that leak a 
big one. All we've got to do, to sell, 
Devoe, is to show that a 'man savea 
money by using it.

E. D. Jewell. Oorry, Pa,, painted 
his bouse 5 yean ago with a mixed 
paint: U gallons. Last spring h*, 
painted Devoe; 10 gallons. Saved (19^ 
to WO. L. W. Oonby Oo.

 William M. Ross. proprietor of 
the Sussex Hoaae, Seaford, and one of 
tbe mi si prominent democrats in Sus 
sex county, died at his hom« in Sea- 
ford Friday morning, suooambing to 
a severs illness of stomach trouble. 
Mr. Rose was 68 years of age and s 
member of the State Senate during 
tho seaelun of 01-08. He also sarved 
as State Treaaunr daring the term o( 
Governor Trunnell. Deceased 
well known IB Salisbury. Mr. Ohas, 
E. Johnson, of tha Arm of G*o. 0. 
Hltt, funeral dlttoton wsa called ii 
to take charge of tbe embalming.

—Prohibition Oounty Oonve«*iosv 
held last Wednesday moniiag : ' 

tbe Court House with candidate ft*! 
Ooogress, Rev. O. M. Bld«rdloi> prev 
ent and arranged a series of meetlHga 
for h'.m to address. Mr. Eldsrdlee i* 
arranging to make the greets** far* , 
sonal canvass of any candidate tbvj 
party has had in twenty
only In this county bat firm 
to Somerset. He Is a forolftl i 
and will W!B reoratts f«r hl*< 
Wednesday evening the 
bad a mass UMatlag 
Hoase gresa. Mjr. 
In* tb* 
ProhiUMojs
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BALTOHpRE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD LEXIN&TON

New House Dresses For Fall 
From Baltimore's Best Store

' I 1H£ woman who has worn a house dress,
A and who has learned how comfortable,

convenient and neat locking it is, will never be
contented to go back to the ill-fining wrapper.

H. 1C. & Co. House -Dresses 
(or (all are ready. Six of the most 
attractive styles find mention in this 
announcement we have dozens 
of olliers. In ordering by mail, it is 
sufficient to give your bust measure. $2.oo

\

$2-50

$1.25. House Dresses of percale, with tuck 
ed waist; rolling collar, sleeves, belt and front 
of skirt trimmed with border of same material

$2.00. House Dresses of dotted percale, 
with G.bson front on waist; rolling collar, cuffs 
and front of waist prettily trimmed with piping.

$2.00. House Dresses of cambric, made in 
GLson slyle, with tucked front, patch pocket, 
cellar Mid cuffs all finished with piping :: ::

s

$2.GO I IOL.-C Dresses of percale  a very 
pretty style, with tucked front and pointed 
revers; collar and sleeves finithed with colored 
piping. .

$2.50. House Dresses of light striped 
percale; tucked waist, trimmed with self 

  material forming round yoke; finished with 
pearl bu'tons and piping; pleated skirt

$3.00. House Dresses of navy blue percale; 
collarlest, with round yoke; finished at neck 
with bias band and piping;, tucked waist, 
trimmed with bias bands and pearl buttons; 
pleated skirt     *

$2.oo

$3.00
WE Prepay freight on all purchase* to be delivered 

within • nuliisi of 200 mile* of Baltimore s z

Howard arnd Lexington St*. BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
t-i',"•-- .•'*>•"•«!>. Westsstastssv lse*yl*«d

RBT. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LLT D, President
Afe •osftely fflnetnted Hand-Book and s Catalogue 

fls] information will be sent on application.

• ••••II •••••• • •••.••••• •••••••••••••••••)

NEED OF GOOD FERTILIZERS

Application of
Enhance* Wheat Grower's 

Chances for Big Yields.

PAYS TO ENCOURAGE BIRDS
Assertion Made That Farmers Would

rind It to Their Interest to
Protect Songsters.

What may be done In the encourage 
ment of naturally-migratory long birds 
to remain north dtrlng the winter has 
been demonstrated at the farmhouse 

j »ot George E. Hoxsie during the last 
Commercial Product winter. Where a colony of 11 bluebirds 

have contentedly lived and apparently 
enjoyed their quarters In the bird

With the majority of farmers the 
use of oommerolal fertilisers In wheat 
seeding ha* become quite the rule. 
While they do not use particularly 
large quantities per acre, Ujey have 
found from experience that 200 to 400 
Iba. per acre annually la a good In 
vestment

In many sections wheat has become 
rather an uncertain crop, and those 
 who raise it year after year, appre 
ciate the necessity of furnishing com 
plete cultural conditions and seeing 
to It that the soil contains sufficient 
plant food to feed the crop through to 
maturity. In other words, taking every 
precaution that will reasonably as 
sure fairly good yields and profits.

The season Just past has demon 
strated that even In good wheat years 
when fields without special treatment 
proved profitable, the application ot 
commercial fertilizers pays, the ad 
vantage of applying fertilizers Is read 
ily apparent When fertilizers pay In 
good years, the results from Its use Is 
all the more striking in off years 
when the general crop proves a fail 
ure.

The growing ot wheat, in fact any 
crop, Is surrounded with enough un 
certainties without trying to make 
good yields on poor soils which have 
shown their gradual Impoverishment 
by the decreasing yield each succeed 
ing season.

By applying commercial fertilizers 
the wheat grower's chances for good 
yields are materially enhanced, and as 
no one can foretell whether the sea 
son will prove unfavorable, It la econ 
omy to use fertilisers on every seed- 
Ing. One of the chief (unctions of 
commercial fertiliser* with wheat, is 
to furnish the young plant with plenty 
of available plant food right from the 
start enabling them' to make rapid 
and vigorous growth at a time when 
it will mean most to the later develop 
ment of the plant With such a start 
the roots soon reach down Into .the 
soil wher they gather food from the 
less available sources. This keeps 
the plant growing steadily all through 
the season. With the use of fertilisers 
ther Is no standing still, which is oft 
en the case-where no fertilizer is 
used. The most perfectly prepared 
seed bed will not present a condition 
suitable for rapid growth unless there 
Is plenty of available plant food near 
the surface where the first formed 
rootlets can readily find it

houses where, they were reared last 
summer.

It Is quite Interesting to watch their 
modes of living, as their habits of pro 
curing food have to be entirely differ 
ent from what they are in summer.

Every fairly pleasant morning by 
the time It Is light they fiy away and 
are not seen again until near sunset 
when tljey return Individually and go 
into the bird houses, several occupying 
one house, and all on the same build 
ing.

Mr. Hoxsle has about his place II 
bird houses, all of which were acou- 
pled last season, there being two nests 
of bluebirds and 20 nests of stump 
swallows.

Besides these there were raised 
about the buildings four nests ot barn 
swallows, one nest of chimney swal 
lows, and seven nests of eave swal 
lows. As these would average four 
young birds to each nest the number 
raised, with the old ones added, would 
make approximately 200 birds.

Then there were within BOO feet of 
the house ten robin -nests, one oriole, 
one WBJtwlng, one house wren, two 
chlppins, two ground sparrows and one 
king bird, making In all 18 nests, and 
with taese young and old added would 
make a total of 300 insect-destroying 
songsters that were not only a contin 
ual Joy, but a source of rare profit in 
tke great number of gnats, Jles, bugs 
and worms daily consumed.

Mr. Hoxsle attributes a big yield of 
apples last season to the destruction 
by the birds of the Insect pest that in 
fects the apples trbnr bloom to finish. 
If every farmer would put up a few 
suitable bird houses It would soon 
make a vast difference to the raising 
ot farm products. Westerly Sun.

Carving Meat.
To successfully carve meat one moat 

know how to control the knife. When 
eanrlac a slice of meat, after the flrmt 
laolslon hat been made, the angle at 
which the knife Is held must never be- 
altered, or a Jagged shoe will be the 
result

The out should be direct, sharp and 
Incisive. The saw-like motion should 
not enter into the operation.

Aa a rule the knife should be held 
firmly but applied lightly, so that too 
much Juice will not be squeezed out 
from the meat By, using the point 
,of the knife lightly as a wedge and the 
fork as a lever, even a big fowl may 
be easily Jointed, provided the carver 
is aware of how the Joint la exactly 
situated and held together.

CLARKE
HOMES

The A. B. CLARKE HORSE 
SALES Co. will hold their next

Salmon, Epicurean Style. 
Put two heaping tablespoonfuls of 

butter into a saucepan, add a siloed 
onion, sliced carrot, bunch of parsley 
and stalk of celery. Fry, and when 
slightly brown add two cupfuls of 
water, two cupfuls of white wine, and 
when boiling put in two pounds ot 
salmon to boll till ready. Take out 
the fish, remove the skin from it, coat 
with melted butter and fine bread 
crumbs and set In a hot oven to brown 
a little. Meanwhile reduce the liquor 
In which It was boiled, then strain it 
and thicken with flour and butter, » 
son with salt and pepper and serve 
separately with the fish.

Caramel Pie. 
Brown three-fourths of a cup ol 

sugar, and a pint ot sweet milk in 
which are dissolved two tableapoonfula 
of flour, and stir until smooth.   Whip 
in the well-beaten yolks of two eggs 
and a tablespoonful of melted butter 
Stir until thick, then take from the 
fire. Add vanilla to taste and pour 
into an open crust that has been al 
ready baked. When the filling is 
baked drop on top of the pie spoonfuls 
of the whites that have been whipped

)ig sale at

MILES CITY, MONTANA,
September 12,13,14 and 15,
They will sell, on these dates,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Oonrt for Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, passed in the case of Edwin 
Malone and Mollle E. Malone vs Al 
exander Q. Malone, et al., being No. 
184 Chancery In the said Court, the 
underspend Trustee will sell at public 
sale at the front door of. the Oonrt 
House, in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 3rd., 1910
at the nour of two o'clock p. m. all 
that tract or parcel of land situate in 
Nutters Election district, Wioomloo 
Oonnty, State. of Maryland,   on the 
North side of and binding upon the 
oonnty road leading from Salisbury 
to Snow Hill bounded on the West by

o ATVA i.   L- c 11 *ne oonnty road known as the "Park- 
J,UUU horses, consisting Ot all er Roadr; bounded on the East by the

classes. If you want the big 
mares with colts or good 
draft-bred weanlings, attend 
this sale. Horses of all kinds 
are selling cheaper at our sales 
than anywhere on earth.

Our OCTOBER sales will 
be held on the 10th to 13th, 
also 28th and &9th. >^lv

Write for Information.

NOTICE
light with 
is pretty.

a little sugar. The effect

SELF-CLEANING LAWN RAKE

Simple Wooden Attachment so Ar 
ranged That Implement Will 

Thow Off Accumulations.

When cleaning a lawn of dead grass, 
leaves, etc., with a garden rake much 
time Is lost in removing the trash 
clogged between the teeth. I was us 
ing a wood back rake for this purpose 
snd decided to make an attachment 
for self-cleaning, writes John Blake of 
Franklin, Mass., in Popular Mechanics. 
I procured a soft aod light piece of 
wood. % in. thick. Ifc In. wide, and 
as long as the rake bar, and bored 
holes In It to match the teeth of the

Blggsst Dam In the World.
The secretary of the Interior has di 

rected the reclamation service to take 
up immediately the extensive prelim 
inary vork on the Rio Orande project 
In New Mexico and Texas, so that 
actual construction on the foundations 
of the Eagle dam shall be finished by 
July, 1911.

The Rio Orande project, of which 
the Eagle dam is the most Important 
engineering feature, will provide for 
the reclamation of 180.000 acres of land 
lying in New Mexico, Texas and Mex 
ico, In the valley where Irrigation be 
gan before the discovery of America,

It la estimated that the entire pro 
ject will cost approximately $9,000,000. 
The Eagle dam as planned by the rec 
lamation service will be one of the 
most remarkable structures of Its kind 
in the world. It will be of rubble con 
crete, gravity type, with a maximum 
height of S6S feet, length of crest 1,400 
feet, and will contain ilO.OOd cubic 
yards. The reservoir created by It 
will be the largest artificial body ot 
water in the world, having a capacity 
of 2,688,000 acre feet, or enough water 
to cover that many acres a foot deep. 
Its capacity is nearly double that of 
the Roosevelt dam m Arlaona and Is 
considerably greater than that of the 
famous Assouan dam, constructed and 
recently enlarged by the TOngllsh en-

Bananas a La West. 
Strip the peel from any number of 

bananas, being careful to remove all 
the fine bitter strings. Halve each 
crosswise, dip into sweetened lemon 
juice, then roll In finely-chopped nuts. 
Lay on a buttered pan and .bake in a 
very hot oven until they can be eas 
ily pierced with a fork; this will take 
about twelve minutes. 8*rve either 
hot or cold.  '

Late Frill oft Fashion.
A woman just home from Paris ha/1 

brought with her a dress that Is 
startling In Its sllnklness even in this 
day of attenuated lines.

It is an afternoon gown of pale vio 
let chiffon made with long lines and 
rather simple trimming. Its chief 
cause of novelty is that it is worn 
without drop skirt or petticoat of any 
kind.

To Insure against raids of the po 
lice or horrified matrons ot the old 
school, the frock waa built of six or 
seven thicknesses of chiffon. The 
under layer was a much deeper ton* 
than the outer ones and the shaded ef 
feet was Indescribably lovely, nor 
the gown as shocking as It sounds.

glneers ontheNtte^,

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

. Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gomme»nolng sit 1O.3OgA. M.

We solicit and sell 95 prr cent of the Horse*, Carriages, Wagons, Bar- 
Ms*, Ac., sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Setters get spot cash tke minute they sell, and a ausmntetd full auction 
value and^e turns. Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTERS, PACERS. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

360 Horses and Hales at Private Sale: SiS££^w2Si
en, Business, Express, Farm Horses and Hulea, and a large number of 
Horses and Mules that we have taken in f xchange. Some should double 
la value. PRICE— Me on the dollar of their wearing value. f

HIGH ST. 

*     «» 

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
- BALTIMORE. ' PAYETTE ST.

. } «*»* U^b«f M. 

Cleans the Rake Teeth.

rake. Attached to this piece of wood 
were two pins which passed through 
the back of the rake. Two compres 
sion springs placed on these pins be 
tween their heads and the rake back 
kept the strip of wood at the base of 
the rake teeth. If the grass or leaves 
would stick to the rake teeth after 
drawing of the rake, all that WM nec 
essary to do to clean them was to turn 
the rake over and strike the heads ot 
the . pins on the ground. The teeth 
would be cleaned Instantly.

Innuendo. 
When founded on fact, the malicious 

hint often does vastly more harm than 
the full dlseloswB. U has about tt an 

mystery which brings on i train

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward tor any case of Catarrh tha 
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarr 
Unre. F. J. ORKNEY CO.,

Q;

Plow Lands Well.
I want soil plowed fairly deep, and 

insist on having every Inch turned 
over, realising the truth of the old 
adage: "Land well plowed Is half 
hoed." I use the disk harrow, going 
over the piece about once in two 
weeks until the ground tresses, thus 
securing a sod bed that Is In the best 
possible condition for the following 
crop, says a writer in Baltimore Amer- 
can. I have taken a field that was 
 adlr Infested with wltcn grass and 
>y following this method have en 
tirely eradicated It, and I believe that 

have Increased the crop fully. u 
per cent by so doing.   

of Imaginings and begets groundless 
suspicions which would quickly melt 
'into thin air were the whole truth 
known. More especially Is this the. 
ease when the evil hint 1s blended 
with words of commendation. "He's 
an honest and a temperate man, etc., 
but " Ok, that mean, vile, hypocriti 
cal little "but" that has severed so 
many friendships and befouled so 
many a fair name! Where so much.of 
good is spoken and the mean little 
"but" uttered with a regretful sigh it 
often looks like real pity. In reality 
It Is but decking out and garlanding 
the victim for the sacrifice. The en 
comium is used only as a means of at 
taining a dastardly purpose; "With 
colors fairer painting their foul ends." 
The slanderer Is frequently but a 
clumsy blunderer. Not so the skilful 
Innuendo man. He at least is no bun 
gler. He is a real tactician, a genu 
ine strategist He is verily the refine 
ment ot cruelty.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Uheney for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business transactions, and finan 
cially able to carry ont any obliga 
tions made by this firm.

Waldlnjt, Klnnan & Marvln. 
tftMesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken intern 
ally, aotins; directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Prloe 7Bo per 
bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Struck A Rich Mbrf.

8. W. Bends, of Uoal City. Ala , 
says he struck a perfect mine of health 
in Dr. Klna'f New Ulr.PUIs for they 
cured him of Liver and Kidney Trou 
ble after 13 years of ̂ utfeting. Thev 
are the best pills on earth for consti 
pation, Malaria, Headaches, Dyspep- 
sia,rD*blllty. Id at all druggists.

To the Property Owners and all per 
sons Interested In the widening; and 
the straightening of Newton Street 
In the City of Salisbury. Maryland, 
commencing on the Bast Side ol 
Camden Avenue and extending to 
the Jackson Mill Yard. 
Pursuant to the provisions of See- 

ion 158 E of the Public Local Laws of 
Maryland. Tiitle "Wioomloo Ooun- 
,y". subtitle ' Sallisbnry". and by 
order of. the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, notice la hereby Riven to 
all persons interested tberln that the 
report of the examiners appointed 
under provisions of Ordinance No. U. 
6, providing: for tne widening and 
straightening ef Newton Street from 
the East side of Caniden Avenue to 
the Jackson Mill Yard together with 
their assessment of benefit and dam 
ages, has been filled with the Mayor 
and Don noil of Salisbury. Maryland, 
and is open for inspection in the 
Council room in the Oity Hall, in the 
said olty, and that the proposed wid 
enlng and straightening of the said 
Newton Street in the said oity as 
aforesaid will be taken up for final 
action by thn Council of Salisbury 
Maryland, on the

5TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1910 at 8 p. m., at the Oity Hall in 
Salisbury.

All persons Interested in the snbjec 
matter of said report are hereby not! 
fled that the Council of Salisbury will 
meet as above stated at the time stat 
ed ftbo.re (01 the purpose of consider 
lug the ratifying, amending Or reject 
ing said report and^gtvlng a hearing 
to all those who may appear before

land of Clayton C Parker, formerly 
owned by Wm. P. Ward, and by the 
and of Robert Parsons; and bounded 

on the North by che land of JosUh J. 
Parsons, containing one hundred and t 
twenty six acres, more or less. ; and! 
oeing a tart uf the same land whiohl 
was conveyed to Alexander P. Malone 
and Benjamin H. Parker by William 
P. Causey, Executor, and John E. 
Parker by deed dated March 80th, 1880, 
and recorded among thf Land Records 
of Wicomioo County, Maryland, in 
Liber S. P. T. No. 8. Folio 893, the 
interest of the said Benjamin H. 
Parker having been conveyed to the 
sand Alexander P. Malone by deed 
dated March 17th. 1903, and recorded ' 
among the Land Records aforesaid in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 37. Folio 336. This 
property is improved by a two story 
residence and necessary outbuildings.

Terms of Sale: K °**h* K in six 
months and )< in twelve months, or 
all cash at the option of the purchas 
er, the credit payments /to bear inter 
est from the date of sale and to be. 
secured by tne note or notes of the- 
purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to 
the satisfaction of the Trustee.

Title papers at expense of the pur 
chaser.

T. LEONARD WAILES, Trustee.

Notice to Creditors.
Thia is to give notice that the snb- 

orlber lias obtained from the Or 
phan's Court'for Wioomloo Oonnty 
etters of administration nn, the per- 
lonal estate of Louis I. Bans, late of 
Wioomioo oonnty, deoasjed. All per 
sons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 18th 
day of February lull, or the may be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this 94th dav of Jnly, 1909.

EDOBNB M. WALSTON,
Administrator. 

Test J. W. DASHIBLL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County

Auditor's Notice
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Margaret Pollltt, colored, 
deceased are hereby notified to file 
their claims properly proven with the 
Auditor or the Olerk of the Circuit 
Oonrt for Wioomloo on or before the 
96th day of Annual, IttlO, or they will 
be excluded from the audit to be_made 
at that time.

DAISY M. BBLfc, 4ad.ltor,

them relative thereto.
By order of the Mayor and Council 

of Baltsbnry.

JEHU T. PARSONS,
Ang. M 1910. Olerk to Council

BlaeksmHh Wanted.
One who is a first-class workman 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
East Chunk 8k,

Salisbury, Md.

Canning Machinery! \
Ayara Cappers 
King Tomato fWcra

Tontato Scatters 
Hammond Lafaders

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
.726 B. Pratt Street BALTHIORE, MD.

' Cultivate the Tomatoes. 
While tomato plants will stand'con 

siderable neglect they respond to gen 
erous cultivation more than any other 
crop. If the ground Is-dry and In 
cllned to bake keep It stirred u& Of 
course, this la true ot any cultivated 
crop, but It seems especially applica 
ble In the case of tomatoes.

. Couldn't Fool That 
m uptown minister, interested In 

.social work, la still laughing over a re 
cent experience with one of the small 
boys whose reclaiming Into the paths 
of virtue he makes his special prov- 
nee. *

It was a freckle-faced little urchin 
whom he %ad In hand, the leader of a 

ikg of day tenon. With a saucy 
eer, the youngster asked him what he 
 dld^or allvtaT

l^un fc .messenger of Ood." replied 
the minister, solemnly. 

The urchin looked skeptical. 
"Where's your* bicycler" lie 

Philadelphia Times.

 -Qlrls Wanted Experienced oper 
ators wanted on men's work shirts. 
Also learners. Best prices paid. Apply 
at this office. ,   .

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby given that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv ' 
11111 and known as the "Tony li 
Road, Is closed for repairs from 'th»j 
corporate Knits of Salisbury to Toh/ 
Tank Mill. The County Commission-, 
en will not be responsible for damage 
sustained to persons using above road 
while repairs are in progress. Salis 
bury may b« reached from below 
Frnltland by using the UMbnrn Mill 
Road, at Dr. Long's store.'

By order of the Oonntv Commis 
sioners, THOMAS PERRY, Olerk. 
H. M. CLARK, Engineer.

  For Bent The best flat on Main 
Street, formerly occupied by Lacy 
Thorongligood. Possession at once. 
Rent reasonable. Apply to Dr. O. R. 
Trnitt.

Ne\v Qoods!

CASTOR IA
for iBfcnta *nd OhiUbm

HMtMYMHinAHiytBMttt

Disapproves Nelse In Charity. 
Clara Barton says that In her work 

sne never solicited a penny, and she ls 
inclined to criticise that kind of char 
ity which adopts the brass-band style 
of procedure. She does not think it is 
the proper way in which to arouse the 
sympathy and Interest of the people.

The General Tendency. 
What's, os us* o' slnsln* SM

Dat old "sit btur" soas; 
WH«n D«arlr •vcrrUilav X ess
b Wurin' aloorfT 

D> IXMM 4a* Beats 4s butter**.
M Mrds a-sts*ta' stress, . „ 

D« e\tma* up roattw la «* sky
1st kriMCitt* e\it)B4t* ' *

p* b* pMu up a piaah of
Dw^sVT-Dart Busisr w 

Uoala1 «a 4ar-s
Oe

wisely directed, will cause her to 
give to her little ones only tho moat 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the, well-informed mother uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem 
edy Synip of Fig* and Elixir of 
Senna when a laxative ia required, 
as it ii wholly free from all objec 
tionable substance*. To get its ben 
eficial effects always buy the genu 
ine, manufactured by the California 
Pig Syrup Co.

  Everybody Is Talking About 
I tho New Store of I

| W. W. LARMORE, I
| WHITE HAVEN, MD. {

' *
Snob a display of Men's antQBoys' Clothing, representing as 

they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison'* 
SOB; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Bappaporte 4§8on. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including; Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well aa a full line of White Goods.

Under-Musfins for Ladies. —These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. . ' ' '

Harness *lto carried.
  We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment infthe 
future as has been oar uniform onitom in the past

Cxamln* Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LARMORE,
WMITK MAVKN, MD.
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THJE OCEAN CITY DlRf QZQRY
ach ^^§Atx^^^^^1Q1O Maryland's Fahnous Beach

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

RAYNE'S
BATH:

• 'f 't°'pK'4
'•-'J.' *' ' > f ** V*'*1 *»V"vfe-#?*^vnI- , ». - • .-'-t^-^-^V• •»'

"v*'-- < ^  ' '' ; - : ' -''' *•'' V..'.

New Suits. Pavillion for Guests. 
Noted for Cleanliness. : :

<»a»M HIM III MMM HIM MM M'*''

ATLANTIC 
i* SEASIDE

/ '^'.ji HOTELS ** .
  . V ,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
v- /WD OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE

PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

All rooms have ocean view.

.*,£.;

>.:

. Vv j '  yv ";%!^  Out in Ocean 
S Breezes 

At The Pier

FINE DISPLAY

only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment.

*|The management of the Pier baa put forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac 
tions four new bowling alleys, up-to-date moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery and 
dancing.
^One of the finest orchestras in the com. try is 
employed for your amusement and edification, both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.

^For recreation, sport, amusement, fishing taok.- 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks, . ~

See AYRES PIER

Imported
And Hand-Made

SKIRTS VERY SCANT
SMART SUMMER GIRL NOW RE 

SEMBLES FOLDED UMBRELLA.

Clnny Lacea, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Bilk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Jrepe Kimonas a specialty.

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL

OPPOSITE PARLOR. '

ALL FROM

RAPHAEL, of B*iltlmor4

Wholesale and Retail.

CONGRESS HALL
Newly Opened For the 
Public Accommodation

Capacious Dhiing-Rodm, 
Good Cuisine and Service

DR. JOHN G..FULLER..................RB8IDEKT DIRECTOR
*'  *  " * " * J«^^»-«^^^^^S^«SB^^ «««

": • V. li/ Reservations and Booklet' ''..,„• ; 
- from Executive Offices .

- i.. - •. • * . ' - ', -• • • • * •' -

American Resort Hotel Co.
% 1^'OCEAN CITY. MD. -? ^ !''

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kelley, Prop.

CONNER'S
Restaurant

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

' Vlitton will Uwajwflnda hot meal 
•erved In the twit ityle, •wmltlnc 
them here. At Cropper'* Bzounlon 
Ooean City, Md.

GEO, B. CONNER, Proprietor

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 foi 25 cents

Extreme Tightness of the Most Wildly 
Freakish Modes Give the Wear 

ers a Decidedly Ridiculous 
. - c.'. f .Appearance.

Very gradually, but with the ntmoat 
persistence, the silhouette of fashion 
lias entirely changed since the season 
began. The smart summer girl now 
presents lines which are often likened 
to those of a tube, a folded umbrella 
or a pillow case tied at the bottom. 
The similes are not extravagant, for 
the chief phase of the daily narrowing 
skirts is a closeness at the bottom. 
Sometimes the cut achieves this, 
but very frequently It Is produced by 
a hobbling band put at the lower por 
tion of a'skirt, which Is fulled Into If 
and gathered as well into the belt to 
the moat wildly freakish model* with;

Packer's Photograph Gallery
Photograph*, Post Cards and Tin

Types up-to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Codl and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mr*. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three square* 

from depot.remoieled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,home 
comforts.excellent meals served for50o.

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent f of House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 25 or 
70 can be accomodsted. Hotel it on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and stiver. Large porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean Cty, Md.

ICE! ICE!
!v   o .u-. .-- 'i <••* u, a;

T. J. CROPPER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALER
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AND THEY 

WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.

IAUTIMORC AVKNUK

Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath Home
- Aid Excunloi Pirllllon,

Noted for Its cleanliness and courtesy to Its 
pctrons. Bargage conveyed free. New

ARMS
Pure;.^ i>:i ,_ ^ ; ^ i; ....,.:

the Colonial

OCEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOVATED. COOL 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PABTIE8-4 OR MORE. V •"•:•.

.- VV'U.

MRS. B. A. WARRINOTON 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

-
ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy.
o c c A-N, CITY;: M A-&VL A N pu

3o». Schacfcn's Bakery
And Ice Cream Parlor 

Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of kc Cream, Ices. Bread, Pies and Cakes. 
Everything is first-class. Quality and refreshment in 
each plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite the 
Atlantic Notd.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER
&OEAN CITY. MARYLAND

Buy of EDGAR C. GASKINS,
i

Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware,

Fanoy Groceries,
PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. «tOr

Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C A. TWINING, Prop.

Open June to October. Bate* very reasonable. Undm new 
Large oomfortable room*. Wide veranda*. Ooean-fw** MnNrnmu. Bin* 
Mtlor. Bathroom*. Electricll|hk*.- Prlvrfl*bf*» hmwsa, • Poria* meet*al 
train*. 8ea Bathing from th«r House. • . : • '

supply ralu this season. O. B. CHOPPBH. 
Ooean City. Mi

COFFINS BAZAR
Bift line of Souvenir*, Post- 
ctitU, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, SUtlonery, Bathing 
Article*, 8hoe«,HaU, and other 
Seaahore neoeMitiet, Toilet Ar 
ticle*, Drug*, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lights 
Bath House. Term moder 
ate. ::::::: :

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Poetoffloe o 

Ooean City. Latest thing in Tintypes 
Fine Portraits, and Pqst Cards, of th 
best that can be made.

MR. AND MBS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers

The Idylioild
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. POWELL & MRS. LANXFORD 
Proprietor*

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk

Of Rates Reasonable-**

Cbe Ridcau
Directly on the front. All 
modern Improvements; gas, • 
baths, porcelaiu fixture*, hot 
and cold water. Central lo- 
cation. Largest porches on

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Qlendale Hotel
Across from B. O. A A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all.

JOHN J. RATNE, Proprietor. -

Japanese 
Ball Game.
Interesting and enjoyable sport 

Fen balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. You can't loae.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue,

T. Shimanaye,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Virginia Cottage

Ocean Front Dining Room

OCEAN CITY, 
v 1 \ MARYLAND.

MRS. ESTBLLE M. COWMAN

The .Myrtle*Ion''v

Best located cottage in Ooean 
City, on Board Walk, Ocean front, 
cool delightful rooms, elegant meals. 
Rates reasonable. Address,

E. L. ATKINS,
Ocean City, Md.

Japanese ^ ; 
Bowling Alley

  The beat game at the Resort. 
Everyone likes it. dome and 
try .your skill. It isn't costly. 
Sonrenir at each play.

SOME
Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eastern 

Shore Hotel.

HI* Ch«m«Uon Orb*. .
Iloruoe (lauding her flanoe)—Jona 

ka« the mart beautiful brown *TM I 
kav« erer *««n.

Mildred (meanly r«mlml»cent)— 
Brown T Why. when I retimed him they 
looked Juat a* he did—blue.

this feature the extreme tlsjhtne** of 
the short skirt—for It must be Tory 
little over ankle length—a* weU a* 
the contracted style of the bodlc* 
gives the wearer a most ridiculous 
appearance. As her petticoat 1* so 
narrow—one yard Is the fashloqabl* 
width—she can neither walk nor alt 
with grace, and her close attire like 
wise necessitate! the remodeling of 
all underwear.

Nevertheless the hobbled skirt*, at 
wall as other* In scant style, cajp be 
made both pretty and becoming If the 
fashion la not carried too far. and they 
certainly give opportunity for decided 
economies in the way of quantity of 
material. I have seen the, moot charm- 
Ing little frocks made from three .yard* 
and a half of double-width good*, aad 
a prominent dressmaker tell* me th»t
•he has .turned ont several mad* of 
two yard* and a hall

Ju*t at this time there 1* a great 
demand for modish gowns In tain mar 
terlals. such a* would be used in town 
or out for dressy summer oooaaloaaj 
and although a delicate texture d«i 
mands more fullness than a thick on* 
these frocks all 14an toward the allm 
modes. For the very thinnest tcxtorta 
especially If they are son aa well, (Bir 
ring Is much used, this with the help 
of heavy cords sometimes fitting the 
waist portion of a prlnceaa frock and 
binding In the skirt breadths bejow 
the knees after the present fad. The 
platted skirt with overdress In straight 
lines Is preferred for the more expen 
sive pongees and tussah silks, bat 
these, too, must hang scantily, and 
must often be thoroughly pressed aa 
well to have the right air

Our Illustration show* the straight
•platted aklrt and overaktrt already re 
ferred to, and no better model could 
be had for a semi-useful gown, on* 
which must still be suitable for occa 
sions when a thinner and more elab 
orate frock would be out of place. Aa 
illustrated the costume Is of whit* 
embroidered pongee, with a handsom* 
white lace touched with a little heavy 
black embroidery. The Dutch neck 
permit* an evening or afternoon deeol- 
letage, and the general trim appear 
ance of UM gown will Just suit tk*> 
woman who hate* eccentricity.

A very aheap material for thl* frock 
would be a prettily figured mualln la 
any color, with a de«p bordering, thW 
pot at the bottom of the two aklrt*. 
Oharalng muslins of very cheap aorta 
are ahown with theae deep pUtn(bor- 
Oar*, but It la easy enough to boy st
•tain material by the yard. IHatf 
tweed In a gray or dull blue, with Par-
•tan cotton uaed as 1* the laca.abom 
herewith, would be very sattefaotory.

A Drug on tha Marfcat. 
. "Time." remarked the thoughtful 
thinker, "ia Ilk* awyUUng «1*«.»

"What'* the anaw«rr' quarled th* 
4aa«e party. * 
• -*anyf\ba mar* you b*v« of It UM 
law vahjabt* U to." axplalnad tha t L

Iron Rust.
For Iron rust, soak tha stfttal 

KMMM Juice, sarinkhi 
bl«*ch |w sevejal ho«r*
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•sB«oi>t>d Ulam matter.
Obit nary or In Memorials notice* cost 6 

esnts per line each Insertion.
KcaoloUona ol Respect from various Ixxliea 

or <ith«r organisations oost S oenU per line
*«oh Instrtion.

GORE WAS HONEST.
The recent attempt to corrupt Sen 

ator Tom Gore of Oklahoma wa. 
accompanied by features most distress 
ing to tlie blind statesman. Gore IIM 
felt the sting ot pot'drty in Ite bitter 
est forms. Even now he has nothing 
bnt his salary. The penon who he 
says offend him $35,000 to change his 
his position on tho Indian legislation 
was a personal]!riend of long standing. 
Thin man knew Gotfl had often suffer 
ed from sheer want. Bnt Gore T 
not for sals.

ett, resinned. At the time of Mr. 
tannett's resignation, sereral weeks 

ago, Prof Stier's name was consider- 
d and bis appointment practically 
•reed upon. The secretary was noti- 
ed to communicate with him and 
he acceptance oame this week. There 

were several other applications for 
he position after Prof. Btler was 

agreed upon. The appointee Is a grad 
uate of the West Chester State Nor- 
mal School and has successfully 

Rht for 10 year*. He was very 
ilghly recommended to the board 

by prominent school men in Maryland 
and Pennsylvania.

The board adjourned to meet Sep 
tember 9th.

BILGORE & HELLER
Commission Merchants

NEW YORK CITV

THE FARMERS'MOT.
The meeting to be held here on th 

7th of September in tbe interest of on 
farmer. U one that should interest 
oar entire community. -» In addition 
to^eing held for a C)SH of onr citi 
zens without whioh it would be im-
possible for any of- our Dullness enter 
prises here to thrive. Wicomlco County 
will have the honor of having the 
Governor of the Stale with many oth 
er distinguished gentlemen as gnest*. 
It is bat fitting that we do all we can 
tdl «how ...tfaes» that Wloomico belongs 
to'.tbe Sooth and disrwnsM the good 
old Southern brand of hospitality.

That Oar farmers will tarn oat all 
ov»r the Count? to greet and help en 
tertain the distinguished party which 
is coming to talk over with them 
many of the problems of Farm life 
and aid in solving them, goes of 
oonrse without question, and it is 
confidently predicted that at least 9000 
farm*!* in the County will be present 
with their wives, children, sister?, 
sweethearts and ftlenAV For It mast

not to be

Good Turn by the Ol' Clo> Man. 
"That old clothes man back on the 

corner just now aaved me the prloe of 
a new suit," remarked a young busi 
ness man yesterday, on his way down 
Euclid avenue past the old Arcade. 
"Nope. Ouesa again. I didn't sell 
him anything and I haven't any Idea 
of buying a suit of second-hand clothes 
from him. But until I walked by him 
just then I was of the opinion that I 
would have to lay aside this last sum 
mer's suit I've been wearing and pay 
forty or fifty dollars. for a new one. 
Now I've changed my mind. That-fel 
low on the corner asked me: 'Got any 
ol' clo's to sell,, mister T' I told him 
I didn't, and our conversation ended 
right there. But it was enough. He 
wouldn't ask a seedy-looking man If he 
had any old clothes for sale, would 
he? Naturally he'd think a shabbily- 
dressed person was wearing about the 
only clothes he owned and wouldn't 
want to part with those. The ones 
these old clothes people like to deal 
with are the dressy ducks—the boys 
that get a new suit every Uttle while 
and dispose of the old ones for little or 
nothing. He must have thought I was 
that sort. So I Judge this suit must 
stack up pretty well. Ill just make I£ 
do this summer for every day and take 
that forty or fifty dollars out of one 
pocket and put it in another."—Cleve 
land Plain Dealer.

Anyone having checks signed by 
the above firm' on the suspended 
European American Bank will please 
present same to their representative, 
J. H. G. Atkinson or Mr. R. H. 
Phillips, Peninsula Hotel and same 
will be cashed. Business of said 
firm continued as usual: ,-:;. ."

Japanese 
BALL GAME.

i*

Interesting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. You can't lose.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
' Atlantic Avenue.

T. Shknanaye,
OCEAN CITY, MD.
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FINAL Reduction Sale 
On All Summer Goods

Lawns for 5c, 8c and 10c.  
Gingham H,.choice patterns, at 7o, lOc and 12c.
Suite for early Full wear, made of serge in all shades,

at 20 per cent discount.
White Lingerie Dresses at $2.60.1;.^',^ " ; .>;>,•• %••? ,,. 
Silk Dresses at $8.00. 

,\ 1-.' * .'- Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from
I to 60 ins. wide, all at reduced prices. 

Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. *-* ¥  
New Laoe Collars in all shapes. " '.^": >^ if ;^u y1 'V 

:. s.(r Parubls reduced to half price. «' ^J-*1 ';<.?!;'' ' ! 
;^f; V New Belt Pins. § '-:=- -%v :' ; . '- .': 

:  '- ' New Belts, black and colored patent leather.

WHO WINS THE

3 - -" Silks This is the last reduction on Tussoh, Shang-
';.../ tuns and Hand-loom Silks. Every piece, in all

!>r.  hades, reduced to 29c.
,, "\ Millinery All reduced to one-fourth of original price.

..^•Vi;' Hatt that were $1.60 now 60c. ?\_^ _,j.; i ' ; ,.% ^

RBMEMBCR, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

L,O WE NTH A U'S
Phestt N*. 370.

I I I II I II

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.k.EK.. 
,i,,imi i,|.|, I.H.T-I-H i.|..rn..|..n 111H 11 n u « n i

Chi-Namel Priies
Every day during the Fair, at the Chi-Namel Booth, will 

be awarded absolutely FREE of all cost to the winner  
a prize having a cash value of $2.SO.

A special representative from the factory will be present 
to explain the many uses of the

Original, Ready-tp-Use, Graining, 
Staining & Varnishing Process.

Winning the prize is equal to winning a new hard-wood 
floor for any room you wish to place it in.

What you can learn by visiting this booth will be worth 
many a dollar to you. Full particulars concerning the 
Contest furnished at the booth.   i

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY1

Loc
.Vrww u Ou 

TfuU

rtntttr u> lam

Ladies! S*Te Money and Keep in 
• ——- Style by Reading McCaff « 
Magazine and Using McCaO Patterns

be r«oJ%s>bere(r -A4» 
simpl/ a dry lecture on farming, ap 
pealing only to those directly Interest 
ed in ' the work, "bat is to b* a gmaE 
social gathering as well— an all day 
picnic held in the good old fashioned 
way. and farmer, an expected to bring 
alung their families with their lancb 
baskets filled as only Kastern Shore 
farmers know bow to fill them, spend 
tbe day listening to the speeches and 
tbe mnilo and in getting acquainted 
with their neighbors from all parts 
of th* Oonnty.

% The importance of farmers and 
tanning has always been recognised 
by all nations, and U is a good symp 
tom for ton future prosperity of this 
ooaatrt that the farmers am begin 
ning to see their own Impottance and 
pvwvr. Wa have long bad combina 
tions In almost overy other field of 
Industry and it is fall time that oar 
farmers should gtt together and help 
each other. Oreat results have al 
ready been

Th« Poor Boy"i Opportunity. 
Once more we realise that our re 

source., our true resources of strength 
and of greatness, are not to be sought 
for In mine or field, but reside In man. 
When we take account of these re 
sources, we find once more Impressing 
upon us that we are not to look ex- 
blusively to the favor* dhome of excep 
tional opportunity, to sheltered child 
hood, to youth blessed with extraor 
dinary advantages, to those upon whom 
fortune has smiled and who are led 
along the paths of life with constant 
counsel and ready Inspiration. But we 
must take all America within our rlew 
— the homes of the poor, the uWortn- 
nate, those who se«m thrust aside from 
the fair avenues of opportunity, those 
upon whom It would seem a blight had 
rested at the very beginning of their 
career. Probably today In some lowly 
home, where there Is the hardest work 
to achieve even a decent support, 
where MOM little lad Is looking out on 
life apparently without a chance, la the 
future leader of the great people of

MAGAZINE
McOlT.iUi.il.. will 
help you (lros» styl 
ishly at a rnoderoln 
expense by k e a p 1 u B 
Ton posted on tho 
l»lo:l fashions ID 
clothes and bats. CO 
Now Fashion Ueslcnf 
lu each Issue. Also 
valuable Information 
on all home and per 
sonal mailers. Only 
60c i year. Including 
a free pattern. ,Bulc 
Bcrllio ,tod»y or send 
for frco sample cony.

ThcTalbot County Fair of1910
.WILL. BE THE GREATEST IN ITS HISTORY. v .

IcCiH Patt«rm< will enable yon to makn In you/
own home, wltb yourown hands, clothing for 
yourself and children which will be perfect 
In style and fit. Price—none blither than 1C 
cents. Rend for free" Pattorh Catalogue. 
W« Wa Cm Tn Fix rVxob for getting sub 
scriptions ainonk your friends. Send for frof 
Vremltim Cntnloiftie nnd Cash Prize Offer. 
IK IcCAU. OMFAXT. 23» » Z49 W* 37k Su MI MB

this nation.— Governor Hughes ot ftew 
York, In Leslie's.

For Rent.
Dwelling (or rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Possess 
ion given at once.

U. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md.

The Dates Are JJUgUSt 23d tO 26tll ^

"AOXIIE," wKb her Cage of Lien., Leopards and Tigers, will be one of 
tbe many free attraction, to be shown In front of the grand stand. *

More Races and Better Races-KOOO in Purses.
(Entrle. Close August 15th, 1910.)

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS over B., C. & A. each day. These ex- 
cantosi trains will remain each day until 6 p. m. •

OVER $1,000 will probably, be paid In Cash Premium, thto year. Write 
for the new presninns list. Write to the Secretary and one will be mailed.

OPPOSITE N. Y..IP. A N. 
STATION SALISBURY. MD. Fhone Number.

He UlVed Life Term Beet.
He was one of Magistrate OaUa- 

gber's "regular" prisoners. HI. ready 
tongue had generally contrived to get 
him off with a reprimand, but one 
day the magistrate, holding the scales 
of Justice from the desk to the Fif 
teenth and Vine streets polloe station, 
decided to take severer measures.

Toull take the pledge or go to the 
house ot correction," he told the ap 
parently penitent prisoner. "Which T"

"Pledge tor life?' said the man.
•"Well," said th* magistrate, lenient- 

ly, "better make it for a yes* fin*. 
Then yon can renew it"

"On, that's all right." the prisoner
remarked, cheerfully. "I always take 

accomplished through tba | It for life." — Philadelphia Tlmee.
plan of combinations for tbe purpose 
of tnarkrtlng tlie'.r prcdco an.l time 
will doubtless greatly increase these 
good. resalts. With good roads and 
good prices for their produce farming 
will no longer he a harden, bat a 
pleasure.

School Board Meeting On 
Friday, i

The School Board had a busy ses 
sion last Friday. The following bus 
iness was transacted.

The question as to the time of open 
In.) the rural schools was considered 
as some length, and it was decided to 
open them on Monday, tJepf>mber 
5th., the time for opening the otty 
sonools, except in a few Instances 
where the attendance Is below the lea 
al requirement of 16. Hnob schools— 
and then are onlj a few of them— 
will be opened early in October.

The board decided to abolish th 
January entrance of children who be 
ootoe six years old between the time 
«( opening school in tbe Fall and the 
Janaary following. In future children 
must be six years of age at tbe time 
of opening school in the Fall, which 
will be September 6th this year, if 
thnr .rpeot to eater school, and th« 
emtranoe BUM be daring the first two 
tfwaks after opening. The board was 

, driven to adopt this course by reason 
of the fact that in tbe past a great 
oVaal of contusion baa been occasioned

Always Late.
They had gone to a theater at 

eight and found It empty. Tbe people 
strolled in about half after, and by 
nine the house was filled.

The next night they went to a club 
dinner at seven, and the diner, ar 
rived at half after eight and nine.

It was the same at a five-o'clock tea 
that did not start until seven.

•T believe." ha said, "that these New 
Yorkers would .come In late to their 
own funerals."—New York Press.

SOMETHING NEW

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sherbert ; costs less than lee 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute — more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla.Ohocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, ftc., 
at 60c per gallon, in lots of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown.

Yqa'H Ilka frost  avary-' 
body does who once tastes 
It. '

(sTSend'us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

Prices of Admission as Follows:
Tnffnaj and Friday at Gate, 25 Cents; Children, 15 Cents. 
Wednesday and Thursday at Gate, 50 Cent.; Children, 15 Cents. 
AdnriMson all four days to Grand Stand, only 25 Cent*.

BRINd YOUR WHOLE PAHILY and attend the Pair all four day*. 
Two Rawnia* Races on Wednesday and Thursday.

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.
The craeussb are ninth Improved, and building, are being painted 

with two coat, of paint.

At The Fountain
Everything it now ready to serve an ever-ready

..'. public with the tasty and touchy flavors of Soda
"/'. and other timely drinks of refreshment. ....

TJhose who appreciate delicious fee Cream can A* 
satisfied quickly Air*. Cleanliness and efficient 
service, at your disposal, ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

••>•»*>•

iM

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
Ror Job Rrinting

JAT WILLIAMS, Attormjr.

Farm and 
Timber Land

f 'FOR SALE.

-Has Yovir Baby Colic?"
You can cure it In ten minute* with

DR.FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
Which tnako h«ppy babie*. A ««r« remedy for sll infant complaint*. 
Pln«oU Cholera Infintum. Cures bowel troubles. Babiei like It b» 
came it it pteutnt to take. Mothers should not be without It. Can be 
SJrea to btbfe* one dmr old. as cents, at all drucfiaU. Trial b»tU«
*" " TM.droB«i,nbrh Dl{'s!> D: FAHRNEY ft SON. HAM-TOW., M*

IIIMIMIH

-t-
^^f^m^f^^ ^

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD. .

,
:"V

(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 48S

Kent 8

SUGAR 5c 1 {PICNIC HAMS . . I4ic

. CUOTMCS

Something New in Art
Not ao new either. For K ABNAK 

BRASS found it. inception in the 
Temple of Karnak, built by Seti let 
on the bank, of the Mile, some fif 
teen centuries ago. 
1 Thii old temple inspired one of the 

WUhlng to retire from farming and I designer. of the Benedict Studios to
reproduce in articles of modern ntil-

baTlnsj too maoh land, I want to sell }ty tne ideal features of Egyptian
at private sale all that portion of my ornamental art
farm lyio* on Sooth Ba.t .id. of tbe 1 £«* I»«*s °f, KABNA? BBA8S

i. Egyptian in form and decoration,
Oonnty road from Halubnry to Pow- tne (JecoratiYe motifs being the 
ellnllx also on the old oonnly road | Lotus Flower, Isis, the Sphinx, the

Papyrus, Scarabeus.
This class of goods has true artis- 

aores, Improrsd by two dwelinn and | (j0 merit and is of a substantial

Dulany's 
Pullers!

Calieo and Bingham
Elaborate Laoe Curtaint . . $1.75 to 2 JO

bjr allowlna so manr children to enter 
•obool it) Jannarj When the sohonls 

, ^ open in the Fall It requires about two 
weeks fo K«t tbu scholars properly

JNuiofaw •mootbly, and the, rooms are 
IsOl «lle<i. tiMfJannary enteanoe oomes Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at 

oompletely dUornanlslna «h» | the office of Jay Williams. 
and In some oyses making it 

• to proTide additional rooms, 
i the board <Uslre« to avoid 

MUsjcrapiloa in school work 
Is* promnlcat«4l TsWday. 

TIM sMwalsttaMBt of Prof. Morris 
, Mer w priMlpal of the Delsoar 

It, WM ftMOlr 4*ttUe4 
Be will m*9tt»t» Oea B. Be*.

imrge quantity of thrifty trowing'
P'ne "mb'r ttnoh of " "««• 
to out.' This tract will be sold a. a 

W . |B u to ;al|

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS.
FAB8ONBBURO,

Ve that insures its lasting a life 
time^ 
1 The list includes:

Vases . Smokers' Sets
Oandle Sticks Tobacco Jars
Candelabra ' Clocks
Jardinieres Fern Dishes
Jewel Boxes Book Ends, Etc.

G. M. f ISHER
JEWELER Safabury, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
aALUBUBT, MD.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits arid you will 
want one* $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers

$17.60 Silk-finish, Stylish Men's Sails, 13.60
$10.00 Dress Suits for Hen 0.09
$2.26 Low-cut Tan Shoes, Ladies' . .1.
Press Shoes for Men, good article . .1.20
Men's Working Shoes. OOe
Superior Low-cut Shoes for Children . 69o
Different Tint or Color Tea Sets 2.99

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

$13,500 Stock to Seleot From. 
Lower Prices Than Baltimore

i  toeat,    tt
BIsMllMtMt,

the Comer.
D*p«t. SALISBURY,

I. O. Dittany A Sons,
Department Store,

- - MARYLAND.
Laakfi
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Local De)3artrnei\t.
.Vrwj it Oa iruOi faieerntno «%*n, noMotw and 

ttingi. TTuM «, truth aimaii Mng (A«m wMeA U 
tot/yw, or pbaMnt, or tatfttl, or itmimm'v for a 
nadir u>

-i-Mrs. T. R. Disharoon ii tho gnesf

—Mr. and MM. J. I. WyohB and 
obildren of Weldon, N. O., who have 
been rialtlng MM. .Elisabeth Lank- 
ford, hare returned home.

—Mrs. Mettle Johnson, of Oxford, 
j Pa., and Mri. Alfred Dykes of Hamp 
ton, Va. are the gnests of their litter. 
Mn'Wheatley Brittingham.

of friends at Oxford, Md.
—Miss Alice Dykes, of Baltimore, Is 

the guest qf relatives in this city.
—Miss Irma Dykes, of Hampton, 

Va. is tbe guest of frle'nJB hnre.
—Misses Marian and Edna Smith 

are gnesta of frienda in Cambridge.
—Miss Mvra Thomas-is visiting 

Miss Lillian Oonghlln.
~Mlss Annie Waller is vlalting 

relativea and friends In Laurel, Del.
—Miia M. P. Johnson, spent this 

week in Philadelphia.
—Mr. A. M. Jackson is reported as 

being sick with typhoid fever.
—Miss Lettte Mason, of Philadel 

phia is tbe guest of friends in town.
. Louis Hertz, of New York Is 
•t Mill Orove.

—Mr. John W. P. Insley of Balti- 
aore spent Friday in this city

—Miss Mollle BonuevUle ia vlalt- 
' ing relatives and friends in Snow Hill,

—Mrs. L. T. Ellia of Philadelphia 
ia the guest of Mn. William Mltoholl. 
Lejcu Street.

—Miis Lillian Woelford of Balti 
more la the gneat of her sister, Mrs. 
George Slrman, Maryland Avenue.

—Mra. Olara Olark and daughter, 
Jennie of Elizabeth. N. J., are viait- 
ing Mr. H. M. Olark.

—Mra Bethel, of Wheeling, Wcat 
Va. is the gneat of her sister, Mra. 
Alexander

—Mr. and Mn Albert Uhnan, of 
Oil Oity, Pa., are the gntots of Mrs. 
Carrie Olman, Church Street.

—Mias Alma Lankford entertained 
-".Friday evening in honor of the gn«*ts 

of Miaa Lanra Klliot
—Miss Bessie Feldman, of Potts- 

town Is tbe gneat of her brother. Mr. 
S. S. Feldman.

—Mr. U. Kdgar Laws is tbe guest 
of h> sister, Mr*. Matthew Pnrnell,
—t Spenoe, Md.

— Mias Ethslrn Maloney, of Town- 
Bend. Del., Is v ailing Miss Elisabeth 
TUgl'man, Wllllsui Street I

—Miss Art* Ellingsworth ia the 
gneat of h*r nis>«r. Mrs. O. W. Ralph. 

.Urisfield, Md •
—Prof. K. H. Oooghlin and wife 

art) spending two -weeka with Mrs. 
Herbert H-tch.

—MUa Nellie Ford, of Baltimore 
was entertained by the Mleses Ooogh 
lin last week.

—Miss Lillian Bounds, of Qnan- 
tloo has been the guest of friends in 
Pooomoke Olty.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Porter hare
—s their guest. Miss Lola E Berkley, 
of Princess Anne, Md.

—Miss Gnstle Dlse and Mr. Lionel 
Oibson of OriaOeld spent Saturday 
with Miss Grace Ellingswortb.

—Mn. Belli* Bevaas, of Baltimore, 
is the gucet of her nieoe, Miss Mary 
Kent Smith St.

—Miss Vivian Jones who has been 
«he guest of friends here for several 
weeks returned home Wednesday. 

r VpMr. and Mrs. James Turner, of 
Vfginia, are tbe guests of Mr. Tnr 
net's parents on Locust Street

—Mrs. Lanra Harris, of near White 
Haven spent part of the week in Sal 
isbnry.

—Miss Oarrie Bowls, of Oonntoti 
ontt, is tbe truest of her slater, Miss 
Catherine Bnsse'ls on Newton Street

—Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Martlndale 
are spending sometime at Delaware 
Water Gap and Ocean Orove, M. J.

—Tbe many friend* of Mrs. A. M. 
Jackson will regret to learn of her
—enons illness of typlioid fever.

—Misses Ines Thorington, and Mary 
Tindle of. Virginia, were the gnests 
of Miss Irma Tindle last week.

—Mrs. S. King Wblte is the gnes 
of her mother, Mrs. Stella K. Toll 
Marion Station, Md.

—Miss Emma Shookley is tbe gnes 
of her grandmother, Mrs. 0. F 

hookley. Snow Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Baymi 

nt several days as tbe gnests of Mr 
Hayman's mother, Mra, Stephen R 
Haysnan, Prlnoess Anne.

—Dr. Lee Penuell and Miss Jean, 
Leesburg, Va., are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Irvlng & Powell, Division
at.

—Mr. a»d Mrs. Harry Parkbnrat, 
Baltimore Olty, are tbe guests of Mrs 
Parkhnrst's mother. Mrs. Wm 
Veesey.

—Mrs. W. A. Kenenly baa as her 
guests Mlse Eleanor N orris, of Brans 
wick, Oe., and Mrs. Ivey Jeeanpe, 
Wilmlngton, Del

—Mr. Robert Venables, of Baltl 
snore and Mr. Horace V enables, o 
Laurel are the guests of their sis 
ter. Mn. 8. 0.. Oomgberty.

—O. H. Nock, of tbe firm of Nook 
Brothers, spent tbe past tea days 1 
Boston In tbe interest of their shoe 
department

—Mr. and Mra B. O. HoUoway M 
children, of Snow Bill, wi 
guests of Mrs. O. M. HoUoway part 
of last week.
' —Mr. end Mrs. Pyewell of Pbila 
dalphla. Hies Elisabeth Matthews. 
Pooomoke Olty, ejed Mr. Boger W 
Laokford. of WIlejtcsjeM, Del., hav 

the sheets of Mr, wM Mrs.

Do Not Experiment
when you need paint. Experiments are 
costly and sometimes ruin your property. 
You assume no risk whatever when you

—Mrs. O. M. Elllnger and daugh 
ters, Misses Esther and Margaret of 
Baltimore,' are gnests this week of 
Mr. and Mn. 8. Q. Johnson.

—Mr* T.' L. Disharoon and family 
of Philadelphia, spent tbe past two 
veeks with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mes- 
slck, Poplar Hill Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Jones and 
Misses Rnth and Esther Jones are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ABrla Fooks, 
Walnut 8t

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evans and 
baby of Washington,are the gnesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Evans [on Elis 
abeth St.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lnhn, of 
Baltimore, epeut last Sunday with 
Mn. Lnhn's brother. Mr. Oswald 
Layflelri of this city.

—Mrs. Walter J. Brewington ac 
companied br her mother, Mrs. Snd- 
ler, of Prinoeaa Anne, ia the gneat of 
frienda and relatives In Gettyabnrg. 
Pa.

—Mrs. Fannie Turner and children, 
who have been spending sometime 
with her slater, Mrs. A. L. Parsons, 
has returned to her home, Hampton, 
Va.

—Misses Olive and Catherine] 
Bounds, Ethel and Elsie Hollowny 
all of Neman. Md., were the gneote 
of Miss Rnth Holloway part of last 
week.

—Hon. M V. Brewingon and Mrs. 
Brewington, who have been apeuding 
several weeka in the Oatakilla and 
Canada will return home the first of 
September.

Mr. Raymond Shingle, formerly 
instructor in Mathematics in the Wl- 
oomtoo High School, but now of Phil- 
delphia is spending a part of bis va 
cation in Salisbury.

—Mr and Mrs. Ralph B. Rhodes 
have been spending a few days in Sal 
isbury. Mr. Rhodes is now located 
In Easton, Md.. where he has charge 
of the electric light plant.

—Mrs. Mattle Elsey and, daughter, 
Martha, of Princess Annb, Rev. O. 
H. Wood, and daughters, Miriam and 
Ruth, of Onanoook. Va., are tbe
nests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Dyson
nmpbreya.
—Trinity M. E. Ohnroh. South,

nnday School 8,80 a m. Preaching

DAVIS"Z-4-1
since, before using it, you buy an equal 
amount of Pure Linseed Oil and add to 
the 3-4-1, thereby making what you 
know to be an absolutely Pure Linseed 
Oil Paint. Knowledge of this kind is 
money-saver.

For Sill I) THEO. W. DAYIS, SiHttari,

Wanted-For Cash.
Old fowl at highest market prices 

C. H/HAYflAN, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalklng

Millions of Dollars
an saved annually on Commercial Fertilisers by the u§e of CLOVER CROPS. '

BOLGIANO'S
"GOLD BRAND" New Crop
CRIMSON CLOVER.
Thi new crop of Crimson Clover Seed ha* just 

' arrived. It is exceptional! v Hue, large, well matured, 
I plump, bright golden bemea. Oriraaon Clovar saves 
, fertiliter bills and increases the farmers' income 

millions of dollars. How liberally, either alone or 
at the last workings of corn or cotton. It makes 
the land rich in hmmua or vegetable matter, and 
puts it in tbe best possible condition for the cropa 
which follow. It also makes a flue Winter Cover 
crop, a good Early Forage crop, an excellent Grat 
ing crop and a splendid Soil-improving crop. It
wonderfully increases the yield of crops which follow. If you want the best 
seed, insist on Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand We offer Enormous Stocks of 
Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed. Red Clover, Alfalfa. Alayke, Bed Top or Herds 

; Grass, Pure Kentucky Blue Grass Orchard Grass, Fancy Seed Wheat, Fanoy 
Seed Rye, Virginia Gray Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oats Grass, Millet. Perma- 
tent Pasture Mixtures. Dwarf Eaaex Rape, Cow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, 
3nion Sets NOTICE.—Send 8c stamp »nd name of this paper for lOo pkt. of 
GKant Panay Seed, Free. f9~ll your local merchant dona not sell Bolgiano's 
Trustworthy Seeds, write to us direct; we'll tell you where you can get them.
Baltimore's I nOIAIMaVin O CtftsM Light,Pratt andj .» J. BOLGIANO & SON Jss»o.

REDUCTION SiE
•ON'

ALL-IMHER OXFORDS 
SSLOTOIT SHOES

NOW GOING! ON
'-' AT THE i.jiiv

y the pastor Rev. J. Franklin Oaruy, 
1.00 a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Morning 
nbieot, "A olty's Lost Opportunity," 
ventnn Subject, "The Kind of trU- 

Ing that blesses."
'Little things that Help" will 

>e the'subject «t the Sunday evening 
irvioe *t the Dlrislon Street Baptist 

Ohnroh. The pastor preaches in tbe 
orainK on "The Blasting of the 

Book of Ages". Services held In the 
Bed Men's Hall, abore Nnok's Store.

—Sunday August 89tb, Qnantloo, 
Holy Oommunlon at 7 a. m., Morn- 

UR prater 0.0 a m St Mary's Tyas-
in, BTenina Prayer 8 p. m. Ber. W. 

H. Darbie will hare serrioe in Bound's 
Hall. Hehron. Friday. Sept. 3nd at 8

. m. ^
—The advertisement of the Maryland 

Agricultural College in'another part 
of the paptr should be read by all In 
terested in a splendid collegiate 
oouree. Tbe faculty stand among tbe 
highest and are well equipped to train 
the young men of the future. See 
their announcement

—At Bethesda Methodist Protest 
ant Ohnroh Bev. L)r. Graham, tbe 
pastor, will preach on Sunday at 11.00

m. and 8.00 p. m. Sabbath School 
0.80 .a. m. Christian Endeavor ser 
vice 7.00. p m. In the lecture room. 
Mid week survloe Wednesday evening 
in the lecture room at 8.00 o'clock.

—At the annual services at old 
Green Hill Episcopal Ohnroh Wed 
nesday, between seven and eight hun 
dred people attended. A nice rolleo 
tlon was received and will be applied 
to improvements to tbe edifice. Acts 
of vandalism, which have occurred in 
the past wilt be prosecuted If ascer 
tained In the future.

-Mr. and Mrs. Daroy Brlnsfield 
left yesterday for a trip to Thousand 
Islands, and will be gone lor two 
weeks, spending aomntlme at Niagara 
Falls, Toroato, Montreal, Lake Ghana- 
plain, Hew York, and Atlantic Olty. 
The trip is given Mr. Brlnsfleld by 
the Sun Life Insurance Oo , tor sell 
ing tho moat Insurance of any man ID 
the State this year, tbe contest ending 
last week.

—Mr. Harvey J. Ward, of Melfa, 
Va., died suddenly of paralysis on 
Saturday the 18th lust, aged R7 years. 
Mr. Ward was formerly of this city, 
but went several yean ago to Vir 
ginia, where be has been engaged for 
some time in fanning. He leaves a 
widow and children, also a brother. 
Mi. Benjamin Ward, of Salisbury, and 
a sister, Mrs. Ella Ward, of Laurel. 
Del.

—Owing to the great Interest in tbe 
Perdue and Qnnbv bnggy contest held 
on tbe Fair ground, we take this 
method of announcing tbe result. Tbe 
actual count was made by Dr. S. A. 
Graham and John D. Williams, this 
oount showed that there were 817 ve- 
hioles on band at the end of tbe Fair. 
Bloxom Brothers, of Hallwood. Vir 
ginia, were the sucoessnl guessers. 
their guess being 887 the actual num 
bet shown by count We always car 
ry a large number of vehicles on hand, 
and oan please' tbe most partlonla* 
customers. Our »ld summer 
will eoeamenoe August 17th,, aad will 
r*a for M aeys. Ore** Benreins will 
be offered during ibta 
AOwibT.

KENNERLY 
& M ITCH ELL

Reduction Sale Starts July 30
ONE-FOURTH OFF

We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a Qreat Reduction rather than carry
over to next season, and in this waj give our customers and the

general public a great opportunity. Below we show you:

'B10 Shoe' Store
rr--'r,'"?*Ty< . -.-;&: •''•.'••£ *?

Remember, you can get any size yon 
may want, also all the popular colors.

We want our friends and customers to 
take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as 
we know we can save you money.

SMf.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

e»e»eeeeee«eeeeeeeeeeeee»eeee»»e«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»
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Men's and 
Young Men's Suits

$22.50 Suite Reduced to... .....$16.48
20.00
18.00
15.00
12.50
10.00
8.00

14.98
13.48
10.98
8.98
6.98
4.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to......... .$5.26

6.50
550
5.00
4.00
3.50

4.88
4.12
3.75
3.00
2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to......... .$6.48

7.50
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00

5.63 
4.50 
3.75 
3.00 
•2.62 
2.25

Straw Hats Reduced
We are going to show during this Sale the best

selection ever shown by this Store during
a Sale. 

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We
invite you to visit this Great Sale while
the selection is good.

is to give our customers the best 
Tailoring service possible for the 
least money, and our enormous 
and ever-increasing business 
proves that our ambition has 
been fully realized. We wish a 
comparison of our goods and 
prices with those of any other 
concern. We are well prepared 
to handle your Fall orders, so 
come early and make your se 
lection.

We will have a representative 
here from the city to take meas 
ures in about three weeks.

Wu Handle" at&AL" Shoes.
- •! •" . - .. .— T-,.1 - <1 . W--ILT .A.jW**"t Vfc • '•'

a
GCO. PATRICK. Street,

MMJiMIMMIMtMM«MMMMIMIillMMIIMIMM»

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urhie, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 02 B WELL !

Toubon's Kidney Pills
•»rloe> t»Oo

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

MTHail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

Tutt'sPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A t»»fa* Brer deranges) the whole 
systsm. as* pnrfsKea

SICK HEADACHE,————. 
•?•»••>•!•, Co»tivs)«fsj». Rfctej. 

Sallow Skin MM! *«•••

ip*3S££&^^
'*•! . '.. >/ • .*• ;-• i ;. ' . »*»*•

<» AV* • a Jfc. S . »V-Co si
.•

fc• • *.*

1n

The
Great Clearance of Men's
And Boys'Clothing.

The August price reductions offer golden oppor 
tunities that; men who need Spring and Summer 
Clothing cannot afford to miss. In fact, in many 
instances the savings are so great (hat it would be 
economy to buy for next year.

This Sale Starts Saturday July 30

I

PER CENT2O
Off On All Clothing!

. v

1
I 
I•»*
.••« *

$10.00 Suits........Now $8.00
12.50 Suits........Now 10.00
16.00 Suits ...... -Now 12.00
16.60 Suits........Now 13.00
18.60 Suits........Now 14.60
20.00 Suits....... -Now 16.00
22.60 Suits--....-.Now 18.00
24.00 Suits........Now 19.00
25.00 Suits-.......Now 20.00

v«1
The Thoroughgood Co,

•i
SALISBURY, MD. 

•aw
i

• . . THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

,y ' ; '•'••

Remnant Sale!
Our Remant Sale 

" Beg I ns Today
t

' ***..''.' i • ' t !Jvfe""' v

We have feeen tnrottgh our entire stock 
and taken out all of the short and odd 
lengths, and placed them on sale at prices 
below the cost of manufacture*

THE REMNANTS INCLUDE
Dress Goods r Silks Lawns 

Percales > >> Ginghams
White Goods of All Kinds 

Hamburgs Laces Table Linens
AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER THINGS

are also offered on all our 
SummerGoods. Clothing 

is reduced to prices that will astonish you. Other goods 
offered at prices that cannot be duplicated, and buyers 
will do well to call and and see the great values offered.

Whie at uie rair cat! at our booth and frt a fRtt 
chance on • handsome act of

PoweH's Powelft
m
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similatiflgitKFbodartRe&fe

Promotes DigestkmJChrafil 
ness and ftaLContalnsndfcr 
Opiuiu.Morphine ncrMnml 
NOT NARCOTIC.

ApafedHantdy f 
Hon.Sour StoBach.DUnte 
Worms jConvrtaonsJkwn*

NEWYDHK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
,V</ '

Signature 
of

•O0» ooo

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Most Comforting

Words, 
Words of Life

Salmon by
CHARLES T.

. RUSSELL,
inMtor ijfooldyn

Tabernacle.

•Ooo

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

"Comfort one another with these 
word»" (I Theualoniani iv, 18). 
ooo—————————————....... O

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMM/S8/OAI

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
3 •"••*. •- ' 2fev«efe •••••• •!••SOUTHERN TRUCK
SgS*XDnieiof Poultry, Gone, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Bcrriei. Applet, and all Small Fruit*; Acparm- 
ras, BMUU,PMM, Oabbafe, BuUbua Turnip*. 
Boudand Bweet Potato**, and all Vegetable*. 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe*—ear M« t t»»«lsltf.

Pratt sad Prodace Bxcha*(e, Bectea Checker •••••- «•—*—•-• i ———«f theUatted Bute*.

Oommmotal Af*n4ia (Bradttre* <md

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and t, Button A Maine Produce Harket.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes, lit because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, tnade up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our euitingg and buy now, 
whilst assortment ii fresh.

cms, mm,
ni n

In Case Of HR[
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us t Co.," that can give U to you. 
Have ns write up one of our

"Sili-n-akiHiT Flri tamci Prtdu"
and yon can rest In peace. We want 
to soore a grand "Clearanoa Bale" of 
poUoiaa and do double oar customary 
basineaa at this time of tha year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 companes.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars ' ~""""
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one' 
of tbe unfortunate oneo during 1909. Gome 
to see us or write na before it is TOO LATE. !'.. '"•.

WHITE ATRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOL/TON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealers hi - Cx; .'-'

faints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXEITPAINT5 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD

T. H. M1TCHBL.L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
CallMITOHELL.'

Atoo have Lots dealrabfy located. 
Write or ask for plot.

Ctlcn, N. Y., Aug. 21.—Pastor Rus 
sell of Brooklyn Tabernacle preached 
here twice today to large audiences. 
We report one of his discourses from 
tbe above text. He said In part:—

One of the wonderful things about 
the Bible and the Christianity founded 
upon tbe Bible's teachings is the fact 
that it contains so much sympathy- 
comfort for tbe bereaved, the sorrow 
ing, tbe troubled. This Is not true of 
any other book or any other religion 
in the world. And who is there that 
does not at some time in life need sym 
pathy, need encouragement, need a 
powerful and lorlng friend such as our 
Bible assures us our God is to all who 
will accept his favor?

But our great Adversary, Satan, 
seeks to make the light appear dark 
and tb,e darkness appear light He 
seeks to negative the testimonies of 
God's Word. and. to a very great de 
gree, his deceptions have been success 
ful, as is witnessed by the creeds of 
Christendom. Practically all of our 
creeds, even though they assert that 
Ood Is gracious, merciful, kind and 
loving, contradict this description of 
him and his Plan for humanity In 
monstrous terms, fiendish in tha ex 
treme. The majority of creeds tell us 
of his foreordlnatlon and pre-arrange- 
ment of whatsoever comes to paaa and 
that this signifies that a saintly hand 
ful will gain eternal life In Joy In 
heaven, and that the nnsalntly thou 
sands of millions of heathendom and 
Christendom are equally foreordained 
to spend an eternity of torture fore 
known, forelntended and provided for 
before their creation. Is there coco- 
fort In this? Is such a plan God-Oka 
or Satanic? Could any IntelHxcnt and 
good being rejoice In socb a plan of 
damnation or sincerely worship an Al 
mighty Ood who would so mlsnaa has 
unlimited power to distress his crea 
tures, "born In sin. ahapen in Iniquity: 
In sin did their mothers concerr* them?" 

The minority of Christian creeda de 
clare the same results, but that they 
were not designed of God. not fore 
known by him. not predestinated. They 
tell ns In other words that we have an 
Incompetent God. well-meaning, but 
deficient in wisdom and in power. I* 
there any comfort In this? Would It 
assuage the grief and pain of those 
suffering In eternal torment If they 
could be assured that their lot was 
such, not because of Divine premedita 
tion and design, but because of Divine 
Incompetence? Surely there is no com 
fort to be had from such a view!

After all, we Protestants did not 
make much of an Improvement upon 
the theory held by our forefathers 
against which we protested In the six 
teenth century. Surely purgatorial 
tortures of a few centuries are no 
worse, no less comforting than oar 
Protestant conceptions of an eternity 
of torture for all tbe non-elect Our 
Catholic forefathers manufactured Pur 
gatory without n shred of Scripture 
upon which to bane the theory. They 
built it In their Imaginations; they In 
vented its fires and tortures. Our 
Protestant forefathers, using their im 
aginations, gave us an eternal torment 
hell—not more tangible, not more Scrip 
tural than Purgatory. They did In 
deed use a Scriptural term—sheol. 
hades, hell—but, overlooking the fact 
that these words all signify the state 
of death, the condition of tbe dead, 
they wrested the language and warped 
it In an nnscriptural manner to signify 
torture. Tbe penalty or "wage of sin 
la death." They made of It torture 
everlasting, without the slightest au 
thority of Scripture except a misunder 
stood and misapplied parable, which, 
rightly understood, teaches a totally 
different lesson. Tbe false Gospel 
has surely lost its power. People are 
becoming too Intelligent to endure it 
Aa a consequence attendance at 
Churches hi decreasing and reverence 
or God hi diminishing. Infidelity, call 

ed Higher Criticism, etc., la Increasing. 
The need of the hour Is the Gospel 

of comfort St. Paul declares what 
we all know, namely, that "the whole 
creation groanoth nnd travalleth In 
win together until now waiting for 
.he manifestation of tbe sons of 
Sod." Here we see tho necessity for 
this Gospel of comfort. We see also 
that God baa provided It and that it la 
coming to tbe world In the end of this 
Age, in tbe dawning of the new Age. 
It will come to the world In general 
as soon as the elect Church shall have 
been selected nnd. by the "First Bea- 
nrrectlon" power, glorified with her 
Lord as bis Kingdom class, as the 
glorified sons of God. whose mission 
it will be to bless all tbe families of 
tbe earth.
"Father of Mercies—Ood of All Com 

fort."
When St. Paul says, "Knowing the 

terrors of the Ixml," ho evidently re 
fers to the fact that our Creator has 
declared that 'the wage of sin la 
death" (not eternal torment); that "the 
soul that sinnetb. It shall die" (not live 
In torment): that "all the* wicked will 
God destroy" (not preserve In fire); 
and that only such as come Into vital

i relationship with tbe Redeemer can 
have everlasting llfo. Knowing tbeae

I tblnn rmnortlnK tbe Divine covern
•meat we persuade men evorywnere, 
"Be ye reconciled to God"—and thus 
attain the only eternal Ufa which ha 
promised.

But. on the other hand, not* the 
kindly description of our God which 
the Apostle furnishes. "Bleaaed be 
God. even the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, tbe Father of merrtas. 
tbe God of all comfort; who com 
fort etli ns in all of our tribulation, 
that wo may bo able to comfort them

•.that an In any tribulation, by tha 
comfort with which we ourMlvea an 
comforted of God, For aa ttw snllay-

comfort also aBouudcth "EjT "Christ 
And whether we be afflicted, it is for 
your comfort and salvation • • • or 
whether we be comforted, it is for 
your comfort and salvation, • * » know 
ing that as ye are partakers of the 
sufferings, so shall ye be also of the 
comfort" (II Corlnthlnns I, 3-7).

What a wonderful statement respect 
ing the Divine Intentions for the corn- 
fort of the world and the comfort of 
the Church, all proceeding from "the 
God of all comfort." Nothing written 
In any sacred books of any people at 
any time reveals such a God as the 
God of the Bible—a God Infinite In 
4ustlce. Wisdom, Power and Love. It 
is be that is "working all things ac 
cording to tbe counsel of his own good 
will." for the ultimate comfort and 
salvation of as many of his creatures 
ns will accept bis favors, after being 
brought to a knowledge of the Truth 
respecting them. The Church Is now 
comforted during this Gospel Ago 
(saved to the highest plane of tbe 
heavenly nature) and during the com 
ing Age tbe world is to be comforted 
and saved to tbe human nature—as 
many as will. For tbe world this 
means the glorious opportunity of the 
mediatorial reign of Christ which will 
constitute their time of restitution, up 
lifting, resurrection to all that was lost 
In Adam and redeemed by tbe precious 
blood of Christ (Acts 111. 19-21).

"Comfort—With Thes* Words." 
In order to appreciate the meaning 

of our text we must consider tbe 
words of the Apostle preceding it be 
ginning with the 13th verse. He de 

-I would not have you to be 
brethren, concerning them 

which are asleep, that ye sorrow not. 
CTCB as others which have no hope," 
All Christian people agree that the 
w«rd slttp here refers to those who 
died. They are not asleep in heaven. 
of coarse, for there all is wakefulneas 
and intelligence and Joy. They are 
not asleep In Purgatory, of course, for, 
according to our Catholic friends, sleep 
there would be an impossibility. They 
are not asleep in an orthodox bell, for, 
according to the description given by 
Protestants, none could sleep there. 
Where, then, are those who are 
"asleep"? St. Paul says thnt we should 
not be ignorant concerning them. 
Have we not been Ignorant In the past 
—foolishly Ignorant? We have Ignored 
the Apostle's words entirely. We have 
refused to believe that any are asleep 
and claim that all are awake, alive—a 
few in heaven, the many in Purgatory 
or eternal torture.

But St. Paul was right! The entire 
Bible teaches that all who die fall 
asleep. Thus we learn of St. Stephen, 
the first Christian martyr, that he "fell 
asleep" (stoned to dunth). We read of 
the good and bad. kings nnd peasants, 
falling asleep In dimth. We read that 
King David slept with his fathers- 
some of them good, some of them bad. 
We read that Abraham slept with his 
fathers—some of them heathen. The 
Bible tells us wbcru they sleep and that 
they will nil beawakenedfrom the sleep 
of death in due time—In tbe resurrec 
tion, during Messiah's reign of a thou 
sand -years. The Prophet declares that 
"Many that sleep In the dust of the 
earth shall awake, some to life ever 
lasting and some to shame and lasting 
contempt" (Daniel ill. 2).

Those who wlM be awakened from 
the sleep of Oeatb unto resurrection of 
life will be the blessed and holy, the 
saintly, who will be associated with 
Messiah in the Kingdom work for the 
blessing and uplifting of tbe non-elect 
Those who will be awakened from the 
sleep of death to shame and age-last 
ing contempt will be the non-elect 
world. Their shame will be In propor 
tion as they have enjoyed light, knowl 
edge and opportunity and have failed 
rightly to appreciate and use these. 
They will have contempt from their 
fellows. In proportion as their short 
comings of the present time will be 
shown up. Many highly esteemed 
amongst men will be awakened to that 
shame and nge-lastlng contempt But 
their case will not. be a hopeless one. 
Much of their weakness and derelic 
tion were the rpsult of Adam's trans 
gression and thi> sinful conditions 
which have resulted. Including unfa 
vorable environment. God has pro 
vided In Christ redemption for all from 
the sins and weaknesses resulting 
from Adam's disobedience and thus 
tho entire race of Adam Is guaranteed 
au individual trl.il under favorable 
conditions—for life everlasting or 
Jeath everlasting.

All who will render orxvlloncp to the 
taws and regulations of Messiah's 
Kingdom will begin to rise up, up. up, 
out of their fallen, degraded condition 
of sin, and be brought buck to all that 
was lost In Adam and redeemed at 
Calvary. In proportion as they will 
retrace their steps and come back Into 
Divine fellowship their shatuv will de 
crease and their contempt also. Final 
ly in the consummation of that age all 
who will may have attained full res 
toration and regeneration and free 
dom from shame and contempt. Toe 
unwilling and dlnobedleut and rebel 
lious will be destroyed In the Second 
Death—"twice dead, plucked up by the 
roots"—without hope of any further 
resurrection or restitution.

"Comfort With Th«ew Words." 
8t Paul urges that Christians should 

not be Ignorant concerning those who 
are asleep—that they "sorrow not even 
as others who hare no hope." It is 
bad'enough to think of millions of the 
heathen as being totally extinct, hope 
lessly dead, without any prospects of 
a resurrection. Tbe same would be 
true respecting our neighbors and

Christ our Tx»r07" 'X53 I111 "would be 
a sore trial to think of them as utter 
ly destroyed In death and without hope 
of resuscitation, resurrection, how 
much worse would it have been when, 
In our misunderstanding of God's plans, 
we thought of them as being In either 
Purgatory or eternal torture. Such a 
false conception of the Divine plans Is 
even worse than to believe them with 
out hope and extinct.

The Apostle proceeds to point out the 
basis of this hope In these words, "If 
we believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, even so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring (from tho dead) 
with (by) him" (I Thessalonlans iv, 14). 
So, then, the Apostle declares, the 
resurrection hope Is the Christian hope, 
and the basis of the hope of' this resur 
rection Is that Jesus died that he might 
be man's ronsomer—that he arose from 
the dead that he might be the great 
Deliverer of mankind, the Prophet, 
Priest and King of God. and that he 
might gather to himself tbe elect 
Church, tbe Bride, the Lamb's Wife, 
as his Joint-heir.

Christians, of course. In thinking of 
the resurrection of the dead, would pri 
marily, chiefly, consider their dear 
ones of the household of faith; hence 
the Apostle continues- his argument 
saying, that those of tbe Church living 
at the time of'the Second Advent will 
not precede or hinder those members 
of the Church who have died during 
the past centuries, for the dead In 
Christ shall arise first—shall be awak 
ened first from tbe sleep of death.

GO TO THE BIG

New Castle County

FA IR
Gentlemen's Driving Park 

Wilmington, Del.

Aug. 3 0,31, Sept. 1,2
THREE RACES EACH DAY 
S350O IN PRIZES

Them That Sleep In Jesus." 
We cannot think that tho Apostle re 

fers merely to the Church in this case, 
for uniformly, in speaking of the resur 
rection of the dead, be refers both to 
the Church and to the world, the 
"resurrection of the Just and ojf the 
unjust" So in this case he evidently 
refers both to the Church and to the 
world as "asleep In Jesus." The ex 
pression will be noted aa different from 
another one of bis respecting those 
who "sleep in Christ." The latter ex 
pression evidently refers to the Church 
as the glorified members of The Christ 
But In speaking of those asleep in 
Jesus be evidently has reference to the 
whole world of mankind. The whole 
world died in Adam without having a 
voice, hi the matter of their birth or 
trial or condemnation. "Condemnation 
came upon all because of one man's 
disobedience." Likewise Justification 
is to pass upon all of our race through 
the precious merit of Chrises sacrifice. 
Tbe fact that he "died, tbe Just for tbe 
unjust" constitutes his death a satis 
faction price for the sins of tbe whole 
world.

From this standpoint, therefore, tbe 
whole world not only died hi Adam, 
but now sleeps or waits unconsciously 
for a resurrection of the dead through 
the merit of our Redeemer's sacrifice. 
If we believe that Christ died for our 
sins and laid the foundation thus for 
his great work of blessing the world of 
mankind. Including the Church, the 
first-fruits, let us believe also that 
God who began his good work will not 
stop until he shall have brought forth 
Judgment unto victory—until all the re 
deemed world shall be brought to a 
knowledge "f the Redeemer and of the 
Heavenly Father and to an opportunity 
for life everlasting through obedience. 
The world died in Adam—"In Adam all 
die." Jean* Is the Redeemer of the 
world. "Even so all in Christ shall be 
made alive."

The message has reached the Church 
only, as yet. In due time It will reach 
every member of the race. The Church 
is already reckonedly quickened from 
the dead by the holy Spirit and will 
shortly be born from the dead hi the 
"First Resurrection." The world, 
therefore, from the Divine standpoint 
is not dead In Adam'now. but merely 
asleep In Jesus, waiting for the glori 
ous time when, his Kingdom establish 
ed, be shall call all mankind from the 
prison-house of death, from the tomb, 
that each may learn to the full of the 
grace of God In Christ, and have op 
portunity for. attaining life everlasting. 

These are the words In which we are 
to comfort one another—words of hope 
respecting the resurrection of the dead, 
both the Just and the unjust—words of 
sympathy, words of assurance, words 
that show that God Is better than all 
our fears; that yet in a little while 
be that shall come will establish his 
Kingdom—first the Church In glory 
and secondly Israel and all the fam 
ilies of the earth through them. Every 
thing connected with tbe Divine mes 
sage is full of hope, full of encourage 
ment full of blessing, to those In the 
condition to receive It

Gtood Free Attractions in Front of 
Grand Stand Each Day

ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT

Great DOG SHOW on Wednesday
The Best Ever HcM F«w»*» 

in Delaware IfCC

BIG MACHINERY EXHIBIT
sSTThe outlook for a Great Fair was 

never better, and the management ex 
pects this to be the biggest and most 
successful Fair ever held in Delaware.

The Superb 
Shaw Piano
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers. .„',..,. ••>.. •.-:.'„.

w

Manufactured by

Admission 50 Cents 
Children 25 Cents 
Grand Stand 25 Cents

FOR
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l> quickly abtorbtd.
Glnt Relief at One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased n

O. l_. MARTIN
Local Representative 

i 118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. \

mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drtrei 
away »Col<l in the Head quickly. Restores 
tbe Senses of Tantc and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at DrugginU or by nmll. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizen 75 eta. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New YorU'

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DlrWw Stmt, SALISBURY, MO,

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed whea everything else Uta. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are tbe supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever •old 

over a draggist'a counter.

A m BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in Sontb Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now u the time to buy. Re 
member, land values "have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. JeWl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

LOUIH, Salisbury, Md.

DO
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION •
transacts a general banking bnnneat 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,760,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,786.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,048,079.16

The PhiladelphialUnderwtit__
Mutual Fire Insurance

ELKTON, MD.

WM, A, TRADER, feHt, Silrstary.lU.

HOT *ND COLD
BATHS

At Street

HOUSE and DECORATIVE
Tttimds Hate Rldicy 

Trouble and Norn Supect It
How To Find Out.

Fin a bottle or common glass with your 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 

a brick dust sedi 
ment, 01 settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance of teti 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 

_ ____ paesitorpainln 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

WfiatToDo.
There ia comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bod 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcome* that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being, compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
time* during the night. The mild and 
Immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable ~ 
health restoring prop- 
ertie*. If you need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
•nd one-dollar MMS.

PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough 

. workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
' .;,..,:>'; ;V GIVEN. >r,v£v'>.j;

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALI8BURY, MD

Twllley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after tha bath.

Shoes ihlned for 5 cents, and the 
BKBT 8HAVB IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BUBY, MD 

Hear Opera BOUM.

OR LIOUURANL! DRUG ADDICl IONS.

Cow For Sale.
Good, freth, young Milch Cow for sale, 

best in tbe county. For full particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

friends, parents and children, brother* 
and sl»t«rv who. ar» not saintly, who 
are not In "Christ Jaaoa," who am not 
walking after tho Spirit, who ara not 

IfltofcA^wttaVJ.*:

You may have a sample Dottle sent tree 
by mall. AddfessDr. Kllmer&Co.,Bing-
uamtoii, N, Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name. Dr. Klhner's Swamp- 
Root, and tnc* address, Binghainton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

OHJIc4r»»n Ory 
FOR FUTCHER'S

^*^Twt.nBfcfcn- 't<n,Ji^!l!^^i(j[f'irt»'.^Lf>T^^%''

For Sale or Rent.
The "HORSEY FARM," belonging to 

Miss Louiw Trader, of Horsey, Va. This 
farm is situated one mil* from the town of 
Hebron. on the B. C. & A. Ry. For terms 
apply to Mr. L. W. MAS8EY, Wishart, 
Acoomac Co., Va.

Frit4 
I VI

Kendenoe, at- 
• traotively sit 

uated ; high elevation ; all modern 
improvement*. Will sell on easy 
terms. Addre«a"H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

AlLCuRRESr'UNOENCECONriDtNTIftL.

»mw,sTHEKEEI.EY INSTITUTE
211 N CAPiTOl ST WASHINGTON.ll.t .

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
BBND FOR OUH FKBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday eVea,
KlptOM llW & Pltllt CMftllJ, 

1836 Arch Ht., (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

Pilaw Stabk«,
Hone* alwayi on sal* 

Honw. boarded aad exobanm. 
week, monUior« Kto e?«»SiSlaoaroara. Good (room* always In th* 

••^Traveler* conveyed

For Sale.
Lot on Gay St.,

* * . _ ei«e> _. w _*No. 704. 
Williams St.;

to No. 106 
iflbury, Md.

White A Lowe, DoekRLJ
Baltobirr. Md

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH
oaTJvnsra

OB«« oa Mala Blmt, Belfebary, Meryland.

Ue M 
red to
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Secured By Real Estate And All Assets Of The Company,; ^^^;^>;:?^^fSl^rW By l«

r iS COMPANY was organized for the purpose of owning and 
operating a chain of first-class hotels, extending practically 
all over the United States, under one general management, 

and its directors have Undertaken to place in operation not less 
than twenty hotels within the first three years. It is quite possible 
that in time this number will be materially increased.

The Company was incorporated with an authorized capital 
stock of $1,000,000, and this stock is issued fully paid and non 
assessable, and without liability to the holders thereof. There b 
no bonded indebtedness, but an issue of $250,000, Ten-year 6 Per 
Cent Collateral Gold Notes, has been authorized. , .

These Gold Notes Take The form Of
Bonds, With Semi-Annual 

. , Coupons Attached.
••i* •

They are secured by all of the assets of the Company, of what 
soever nature, their interest is provided for in advance, and a 
Sinking Fund is created to provide for redemption of the notes at or 
before maturity. They may be redeemed at any time at 110 per cent 
and accrued interest, and are aH in denominations of $100 each.

With Each $100 Note $50 In Full-Paid
Stock Of The American Resort

Hotel Co. Is Given Tree;
after which none of the stock can be sold below par. There is 
$500,900 of stock in the Company's treasury to be sold at par 
after the remaining notes have been issued.

The purpose for which the treasury stock is to be sold is to 
purchase additional hotel properties, to enlarge and improve the 
properties now owned by the Company, and for providing a large 
working capital , ,

«

Every New Property Acquired Becomes 
Additional Security Tor The Collateral 
Gold Notes, And Every New Operation 
Will Add To The Dividends Of The 
Stockholders Of The American Resort 
Hotel Company.

After theac notes have been issued the holders have the right to cash 
them in at par value in exchange for accommodation at any of the hotels 
of the Company, or in exchange for lota or other property of the Com 
pany, at the regular selling price; or they may be drawn for redemption 
by the Company at any time prior to maturity;

In Which Case $110 And Interest Will Be Paid For Each $100
Note So Retired. In Any Event The Stock Bonus W» ••'-'

Still Belong To The Purchaser Of The Notes.
American Resort Hotel Company now owns the ATLANTIC 

and SEASIDE Hotels, at Ocean City, Md., together with the Electric 
Light Plant, Casino, Steam Laundry and about 3,300 lots. The Atlantic 
Hotel was taken over in a run-down condition. Reference to any guest 
of this season will tell you just what sort of management the hotel is now 
enjoying, and that its future success is assured. «. v, •# ? t ,& '.

It Is The Intention Of The Company To Make Extensive Im 
provements To The Ocean Gty Properties As Soon As 
Its Collateral Gold Notes Have Been Sold, And When 
These Improvements Are Completed Maryland Stock 
holders W3I Fed Proud Of Their Beautiful Property, 
And Not Ashamed To Compare The Atlantic Hotel With 
Any First-Oass Resort Hotel In The Country. ^ w*.

OTHER HOTELS NOW JN OPERATION BY THE COMPANY ARE:

The Devon Inn,
at Devon, Chester County, Pennsylvania, which is one of the largest and 
moat magnificent hotels in the State, and indeed one of the moat sumptu 
ous places of ite kind in the world. oThis hotel enjoys a splendid clien 
tele from among the very wealthy Philadelphia and New York families, 
and its rates run as high as $100 per week for a single person. The 
grounds of the Devon Inn corer 47 acres and erery acre is worth $10,000. 
There is a splendid Golf Course, Tennis Courts, Polo Field, Horse Show 
grounds,'and Stable and Garage, accommodating 200 horses and as many 
motor oars if necessary. The Floral Cafe is one of the most beautiful in 
the country. Devon Inn season extend! from May to late November.

Red Swan Inn,
at Warwick, Orange County, New York, is a beautiful and high-class 
hotel, enjoying an excellent patronage; and in addition to its regular 
guests, who make the Inn their summer home, there is a very large auto 
mobile following, from whom a most profitable business is enjoyed from 
May to late in the fall each season. This hotel also is located in the 
midst of a 50-aore park, offering excellent facilities for golf, tennis, etc.

Sunset Park Inn,
in Sunset Park, Haines Falls, New York, is considered the most beauti- 
fnl hotel in the Catskills. It is located in One of the finest parks in the 
whole Catskill district. The hotel is modern in every respect, having 
electric elevators, private phones in rooms, mail shutes, and every possible 
convenience of a city hotel in the heart of the Catakills and right at the 
famous Haines Falls. This hotel, during the five years that it has been 
in operation, has established a reputation as one of the finest resort house* 
in the State of New York. , ., •• ."

•;'*' iirr

'}

A NUMBER OF OTHER LABGE HOTELS will be added in time 
•for the season of 1911. The Company is already, arranging for 

• leases on several well-known hotels, including one in Atlantic 
gCity, one in Maine, and a magnificent hotel which is now under construc 
tion at Lake George, N. Y. It is intended to have twelve hotels in ope 
ration next summer, and by the winter of 1911-1912 it is expected that 
at least eight large Winter Hotels will be in operation. The Company 
has been offered one of the magnificent hotels of the Florida East Coast 
System (the Flagler System) in time for opening the winter-season of this 
year, .as well as a number of 'others, including Palm Beach, Miami and 
St Augustine, Florida; Columbia, South Carolina; Aikin and Camden, 
8. C.f Hot Springs, N. 0., and Asheville, N. C.: and it is intended to 
select three* or four at least for the operations of the coming winter 
season.- - "'^r -' -; '

As soon as the Resort chain is completed to the number of twenty 
hotels, it is the purpose of the Company to lease and operate at least one 
first-class hotel in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
possibly in other large cities. ••,-, '•',•"<'"'* , v . 7 • .*'V

This is simply • chain of firat-dass hotels under one general 
management. * Do yon think it a safe proposition ? Do you know any 
thing about the profits made by the corporations operating chains of

Grocery Stores, Drug Stores, Cigar Stores, Shoe Stores, etc.? Did 
you ever hear of a failure among any of them ? They can pay dividends 
on their economies alone. Why not a chain of hotels on a large scale?
The man who gets in early will reap the harvest eventually.

We are not prepared to say what dividends the stock of the 
AMBRIOAK RKSOBT HOTIJL COMPANY should pay when the Company has 
completed ite chain. We may refer to one corporation recently organ- 
iced and officered by well-known hotel men of New York and Philadel 
phia, capitalized abont the same as the American Resort Hotel Company. 
This company will operate ONE hotel, and it predicts 26 per cent divi- 
dends on the same amount of capital stock as the American Resort Hotel 
Company is authorized to issue; and the American Resort Hotel Company 
intends to operate at least TWENTY hotels and very likely many more.

The total authorized indebtedness of the Company is $250,000, Ten. 
year Collateral Gold Notes, secured by all of the properties, franchises 
and other assets of the Company, which the Company now owns or may 
hereafter acquire. The proceeds from the sale of these gold notes,, 
together with the proceeds from the sale of the $600,000 Treasury Stock 
(both classes of securities being sold strictly at par), will furnish ample 
working capital for an immense hotel system, as it must be remembered 
that in the hotel business money turns itself very quickly.

The Collateral Gold Notes are to be sold at par, $100 each, and with 
each $100 note $60 in full-paid stock will be issued (without drawing 
upon the treasury stock). With the first allotment of $26,000 of notes 
which may be sold IN MARYLAND ONLY, a bonus of 100 per cent in 
stock will be issued, or $100 in stock with each $100 note. This offer is 
made for the purpose of interesting Maryland people in the Company, 
and more especially in Ocean City, and after the first $25,000 has been 
sold the stock bonus will be reduced to 60 per cent «^ ' 'V^.i •'•%$"' *«/"

This is an opportunity to get into a going concern on the most favor 
able terms and conditions, without risk, as the Company is already estab 
lished and paying 6 per cent on its Gold Notes promptly. It will soon be 
ready to offer ite stock for sale strictly at par—the very same stock which 
we are now giving aa a bonus with the Gold Notes.

If this proposition interests yon, we will gladly send specimen 
of Stock Certificate and Gold Note, and also furnish any other informa 
tion desired. ; ". ' i'iV-v'^-X^/V ' , •' .' > 1 ''--"kC'-'H'

ifjrThis advertisement contains only material facts, and therefore 
we require no elaborate prospectus in offering yon an interest in our 
Company. We want YOU, if yon are satisfied, to join us, bat we do not 
want yon badly enough to dazzle you with magnificent literature. 
Consider the matter carefully, then come in and grow up with us.

'AMERICAN RESORT
A.STANLEY STANFORD, President,

_____—OR——— ii :
JOHN G. FULLER, Resident Director

At OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. .

CO.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: • 

1415 Arch Street, 
Philadelphia.

J
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LjFETO
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111.—"I was troubled with 
felling and inflammation, and the doc- 

T tora said I could not 
•et well unless I 
iad an operation. 

II knew I could not 
[stand the strain of 
lone, so I wrote to 
you sometime ago 
about my health 
and you told me 
what to do. After 
taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's vegeta 
ble Compound and 
Blood Purifier I am 

to-day a well woman."—Mrs. WILLIAM 
ABRENS, 988 W. 2lst St., Chicago, 111. 

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
lor the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi 
cine in the country, and thousands of
•voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lvnn, 
Mass., from women who hare been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, uU 
ceration,displacements,ftbroid tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains,backache,

• Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Ererr such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound a trial

If yon would like special advice 
about yonr case w.-ite a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkbam, at 
I*nn, M«M. Her ftdriCO la free, 

, alway* helpful.

MANY TASTY DISHES
RECIPES WHICH WILL BE RBL. 

I8HED BY JADED APPETITES.

Delicious Dinner Salad, Chantllly Tarts
With Fresh Strawberries—Hew
to Prepare Bo4led Lettuce and

Other Hlnte to the Cook.

Dinner Sslsd.—For a dinner 
shred a small head of cabbage and let 
It stand In loe water for an hour or 
two. Just before It la to be served 
drain and dry It, mix It with very fine 
ly cot white celery—enough to give It 
a celery flavor—and toes It thoroughly 
In the following dressing: Rub a bowl 
with the cut aide of a piece ot garlic, 
put In a salt spoonful of salt, a dash 
of pepper, a drop of tabasco sauce and 
Biz tableapoonfuls of ollye oil. When 
the Ingredients are blended add a 
tablespoonful of terragon vinegar and 
emulsify.

Boiled Lsttuesw—Boiled lettuce Is 
little known to the average house 
keeper, but It has many friends among 
Europeans. The heads should be 
cleaned, washed and tied so that the 
leaves will be close together. Put the 
lettuce heads In a large saucepan In 
which they will be apart and cook them 
tn boiling salted water until tender. 
Lift them carefully from the pan, drain 
them and press free of water. Put 
them In a circle on a round dish and 
cover with a sauce made of melted but 
ter seasoned with salt, pepper and a 
little vinegar. Or It may be served 
with cream sauce.

Home Msde Bonbons.—Colored bon 
bons, home made, are served with tea 
Instead of cube sugar. They are usu 
ally flavored with lemon. Tea with 
Jemon clears tbe complexion, for ex 
haustion tea should be drunk clear 
and sipped very slowly.

Stuffed White Cherries.—White oher-' 
rles stuffed with oream cheese and 
served la .lettuce leaves with mayon- 
paue are delfrioue. for the salad course, 
but are n\>t recommended, for the fanv 

Mure la "obi maid and six

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OFTMARYLAND.

Important AUGUST
going on at ILennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.

• v

Ladies'Wash Suits, Ladies'Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Q-oods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies'Vests 60o grade at 25c, 
15o grade at 10c., etc. Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous 
other Bargains that we haven't the spaOe to mention, but you will be more than pleased with the savings in 
this August olean-up sale. ' , ,. ..>,,,,.. ,

SI

>

CairHl,........ SIM.OOO
Soph, ti FonqkeMen, $140,000

OfTloeirei.
XMORY L. COBLKNTTL——Prosldent

B. RUSH LEWIS ___ Vlce-Prealdent
Frederick. Md. 

B. O.COVBB ______ Vloe-Prealdent

WM. M. DOOB fleeretary

C. C. BIS!
MkMIctowa, M«.

:B————Chr. Bx. Committee 
Mlddtetowm. Md.

EASTERN SHORE MRCCTORS
W. F. ALLUI, Nurseryman, Salisbury,

Md. 
ZOKA H. BRIKIFIXLD, Prealdent of the

Eaitern Shore Trust Co., Hurlock,
Md. 

8. L. BYBH. Director National Bank ot
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md.

X. O. COVBR. President Maryland Tire 
Insurance Co. Banton. Mil.

WM. lUunic, President Talbot Bank. 
Baston. Md.

WM. MASONHHEEHAR, Seth&Sbeehan. 
Attorney»-aH.aw, Kaston, Md.

F. O. WsionT80!». Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Baston, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
KC. FULTON,
I. L. PH1CE, 

•MMMMMMMMIMIIII

Ratification Notice

mtiny TlHe^-Oisntllly tart* are 
ifienl bade with fresh strawber 

ries. The shells are mate of puff 
pact*. The strawberries should b* 
sweetened and allowed to stand in the) 
sunshine for fifteen or twenty mhiuteja 
Both the strawberries and the sbeUa 
should then be set on the loe and when 
oold pot together and the berries oor- 
ered with • rosette of whipped oreem. 

A Flrslsss Cooker*—A new flreUee 
cooker, made of heary tinned copper, 
with heavy sheet aluminum kettles, 
claim* many merits because of Its 
materials and Insulation. With the 
cooker goes a pamphlet giving the 
time required for cooking the various 
oereals, meats, fish, fruits, vegetables 
and deserts.

Cake for Children*—Oakes that the 
children are "orasy about" call for a 
cupful ot sugar, a cupful of rolled oats 
and an egg beaten with the sugar. At 
the last itlr In a handful of stoned 
raisins and vanilla and drop on greased 
pans by the teaspoonfuls. Bake in a
•low oven. * 

Strawberry Sponge. — Strawberry
•ponge Is made as follows: Soak haK a 
box of gelatine in a cup and a half of 
cold water. Add a cupful of sugar and 
when the Jelly is cold, but* before It be 
gins to thicken, stir In a pint of straw 
berries that have been mashed and 
rubbed through a sieve. Fold In the 
stiffly beaten whites ot two eggs and 
when the mixture is thoroughly blend 
ed turn Into one large or several small 
individual molds and place on the ice. 
Serve with cream.

Almond Cake Filling.—For almond 
eake filling beat the whites of two eggs 
stiff and whip Into them a cupful and 
hree-quartera of powdered sugar. Add 
half a pound of almonds that have 
been blanched and mortared to a paste 
with a little sugar and flavor lightly 
with vanilla. The frosting should be 
beaten very thoroughly after the nuts 
go In.

August: Clean-Up Sale Ladies9 
Wash Suits and Skirts

$10.0O Wash Suits, slightly damaged .from
window show, at v ......................... $4.90

$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at............ 3.89
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.50
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at...... 8.90

.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at-...... 2.90

Hugust Sale of Ladies9 Vests 
' Parasols, &c. A

50c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 26o
25c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 15o
16c Ladies1 Vests—extra value-................ lOc
Two-for-25c Ladies' Vests; this sale at....... 7o
$2.50 Parasols; this sale........................ $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale........................ 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale........................ .90

, S

WI

August Shoe Sale
160 pairs of Men's Walkover and Crawford

$4.00 Shoes; this sale at.................. $2.: i
Ladies9 Long Coats

For Dress, Street & Automobile Wear
Special Linen Dusters a 
Special Pongee Goat
Special Pongee Coa

Couch

construction, 
$7.00 to 10.00 

9.90 
12.00 
15.00 
20.00 
29.JO

S
ot

ra
I *it

For Augusst 
In

Special • Verona
V.. 1

Special Chase Leather Gone 
Special Chase Leather Conch 
Special Chase Leather Coach 
Special Chase Leather Box Cone! 
Special Genuine Leather Conch K

New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Safe Day *

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEYsCO,
SALISBURY,MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET *

The County Commissioners of Wi- 
eomloo County hereby give notice that 
the following reports of Boad Exami 
ners nave been filed In their office and 
will be taken up for ratification on 
Tuesday, Angost 80th, 11910. If the 
County Commissioners' meeting li 
postponed from this date the reports 
will be taken op at the next meeting 
of the Board. Objection to the rali- 
floation must be made before noon on 
abore date.

Report of George E.Jaokeon. George 
W. Atkins and Wade H BrittlnRbam, 
Oomminlooerg on proposed widening 
and BtralRhtedinK of the Oonnty Road 
in Willardsand Dennis Districts, from 
E. T. Jones' cannery, through Pow- 
ellrille to Whiton.

Report of George E. Jaokton. John 
L.' Pow4ll and Warner L. Baker, Com- 

"missloDers on proposed widening and 
straightening of the Oonnty Road be 
ginning at the B. U. and A. Ry. 
track* at Wlllarda and running to J. 
J. Lnyton's property, at tliu beginning 
of the aew rnad oonitraoted in 1909, 

By order of (ho Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Olerk. 

H. M. CLARK Roads Engineer.

Breakfast In the Bedroom. 
The summer hostess considers care 

fully the question of the breakfast 
tray: for there are many guests whose 
custom it is to partake of this meal 
in bed. or at least In their own rooms. 
In the ease of dressing gown and In- 
fonoal coiffure, and a dainty means of 
•erring this bedroom breakfast must 
be provided beforehand. In a large 
country bouse two footmen are usual* 
ly kept busy from eight o'clock until 
ten in the morning, carrying breakfast 
trays about, and special china Is usual 
ly supplied for these trays—rather 
small cups and dainty cream, sugar 
and coffee receptacles In Individual

ORDER NISI.
L. W. Gooby Co., et al< versus Ben 

jamin w. B. Adkins, et al.

In. Ike Circuit Oourt for W loom too 
County, in equity No. IMS, July 
Term, 1910.

Ordered that the Bale of the Prop- 
ertr mentioned m these proceedings 
made and reported by L. Atwood Ben- 
nstt, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, an less cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the dfith day of 
AMtast next Provided a copy of tbit 
Order be inserted in tome newspaper 
printed in Wlcotnloo Oonnty, onoein 
caMii of three snooetsivo weeks before 
the «4th day of August next. .

The report states the amount o 
M to be |I9W.
ERSBST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk. 

True COPY, Test;
A. TOADVINE, Olerk.

Mint Jelly, > •;* 
Mint Jelly with lamb Is a pl**aant 

substitute for the usual mint sauce. 
Wash a handful of mint leaves and 
boll in a pint of water, a cupful of 
Tlnegar and a cupful of granulated 
sugar until the flavor has be«n ex 
tracted; add one-fourth teaspoon each 
of salt and paprika and one-fourth 
package ot gelatine that has been 
standing for some time In cold water. 
Pour Into small molds to harden or 
use a large mold and cut Into small 
cubes when ready to serve.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. Thomas Oheznm and daugh 

ter, Mrs. Bertha Bradley of Denton, 
are the guests ot MM. Aoworth on 
Laurel Avenne.

Hiu Agnes Malone of Salisbury is 
the aneet of Mr. and Mrg. Drexdrell | 
Trnitt.

Misses Marie and Pan la Wilson of 
Baltimore are the Rnests of relatives 
in town.

Misses Either Davls, Mattle Parker, 
Mr. German Rayne, of Wlllards were 
tbe Kneit of Miss Loin Bounds lait 
week.

Qnlte a number of town people at 
tended the Fair held in Salisbury last 
week. 'J" v . ~v;----v-•;•;-•':'••;

Miss Hannah Atkinson of Lanrel Ii 
the Rneit '.of her cousin, Miss Edna 
Bach of tbe Maples.

Mr. Levator W. Bennett, spent the 
week in Virginia.

Miss Ella Humphreys is on a visit 
to friends and relatives in Pbtladel

Miss Helen Phoebns, of Salisbury 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Cooper.

Miss Bessie Wilson has been enter 
taining a number of Salisbury friends 
the past week.

Miss Elisabeth Hearne. of Salisbury 
is visiting her «randpare»tt Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Baoon. ». ',.,•;':.

Mr. John Wrlaht is in Philadelpbli 
this week.

Miss Jennie Mills, .of Philadelphia, 
Mi*s Kate Howard of Hebron, are tb 
guests of Mr. and Mr. Levin Wilson

Mr. Norman Lord is visUing hi 
sister, Mrs. John T. Wilson.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.

President and Vice-President Teach
Upwards of 500 students tie 
ast lear, *
idlvldvil Instruction 

Practical courses; expert 
ackers; best quarters.

earning good yl- 
arlet. Dinand for thm 
Increases lach jear 
Sold for citilig, Address
tlther school. -- -

WILMINOTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
D* Peat Ballatat, Wllmlnitoa

The Successful Schools
4 MMSBURY COLLEGE OP BUSINESS 
f • Msseele Ttmpta, SeJbbory

**e)e)»»»o»«»»»«i)««»S)«ee»««»»»»»««»«»«*«)«)«)»«e)»»»»«)e)

WANTED--ForCash!i
>•'.".';' Farms near Salisbury. All '""'"- 

/kinds of City and Country 
., property for sale. Several 6 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 

1 v a bargain. Good easy terms. >

6LHUOE L. POWELL
^ Real Estate Broker

*»++++«•••»«»••••••••»•••••••••<

RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday. June 17th, 1910./. ,. * 
• E£«**»t Bound. •• ""'

Leave Baltimore.................... 7 W
" Salisbury .....................13 48

Arrive Ocean City.....„....._„. 1 40
p.m.

U» 
a.m. it

p.m.R.HJ.
7 SO

10 00 1 40 
1110 IDS 2 to 
fc.tn. p.n« p*ro.

W«B»t Bound.
26 J12 |10 ft {4 

a m. a.m. p.m. p.m. ».m. 
Leave Ocean City.................. 6 85 780 8 CO 4U II S8

" Salisbury......_...-........ 7 CO 8 23 4 44 6 68 12 87
Arrive Baltimore...———....... 1 15 1 15 10 00

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
{Sunday only. {Dally except Sunday. (Tuesday, Thursday and 
Tiala No. 18 will begin running Uunday, June 26tb, 1810. 

W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH,
General Manager. Oenl. Pan. Aft.

•"ft
I. JS.JONKH. 

Dlv. Paai. AflC

AUTOMOBILES
STOP

•oiled Tongue.
Boil a tongue until tender, pe«l, «it4 

put back Into the liquor It was cooked 
In; season with salt and pepper. Fry 
a small onion In, a slice of salt pork 
or bacon; thicken with a tablespoonful 
ot flour; add to the tongue and let boil 
until quite tender. If the liquor Is not 
thick enough, add a little more flour. 
Servo hot with the liquor poured over 
the tongue. AJso good cold.

HAROLD N. PITCH

Why He Didn't
Two gentlemen, shooting In Scot 

land, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out. one of them 
noticed that tbe'cork had been tam 
pered with, and, knowing the charac 
ter of their gUlle. at oaoe accused 
him ot having been at tbe loaefc 
basket

"I fear that you hare been drtekteg 
the whisky, Bandy."

. MNa, nn, sir. I ha swt, fur the oork 
wouldaa ooont ootl'

NOTICE.
Hahsbnry Md., August$6 1910. 

I hereby, give notice that I shall ex 
ecute A Special warrant for vacant 
land, for Fenwiok L. Hearn of Wloo- 
mioo Oonnty. Maryland, on land de 
scribed in said warrant as follows: 

Situate in Qnontloo Election Dis 
trict Wioomioo Count*. Maryland. 
"Being an island in QaanMoo Creek 
and near the month thereof, and 
surrounded by the waters ot said 
creek and lying between the land 
owned in common by Fenwlck L. 
Hearn. Lnla M. Hearn and William 
J. Hearn on the north ilde of said 
Omsk, and the land of Llewellyn F. 
Byrd on the south side of said Creek" 
on Wednesday the twenty eight day 
of September, in tbe year nineteen 
hundred and ten.

Peter S. Sbockley,
; County Purveyor of Wioomioo Uonn- 
ty Maryland.

Folly's Honey «o*f Tar
PJWMOJ

»eeeeeeeee«e»eee«e»+ee»»+»»»*ee»»+e»»»»4>»»»»e «*•••{

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LON6 & SONS' 8TOBB8 RECENTLY ? It ooata yon '< 
nothing to look, but payB yon well to buy. We have recently added ! 
to oar stock a new line of Furniture, ooniiiting of Bed-room Suite, 
Parlor Suite, Bnffeta, Bureaus, etc.

- f>"" Prices Inviting———.•
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implement!, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lota or leu, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for our prices on Scarlet Clover Seed.

We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to see us— 
Ride to see us—Phone us. It costs yon nothing to call 4610.

GOODS AND PRICKS GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

at our place and fill up with our 
Peerless Gasoline and Oils, and your 
troubles from that souroe will oease. 
We know these to be the'best, and we 
have a price that will interest you.

R. G. Evans & So
Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline & Oils ;
>*e>me

»«>«*»4>4>4M>4>4

>»*€€€€€*€€€€««*•
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• MB. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buys
BUILDING MATERIALS

Of AJKkxb At Prices Trwt Defy Competition

Lumber & Mill Work
SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Offke S. W. Baltimore and Holliday Street 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

A
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WHITE OB ASK 

FOB OUB
General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that larta and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrymsn, etc., as well «s railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and riding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical ) M . •• •* • •* •*The Most purabte Of All Ready Roofings
The Most Satisfactory ) * 0
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it doea not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put oft with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAT1PLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKIIMS&CO
e BUILDERS'AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

f
10. y*

POUNDED

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED
1895

200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains young men and young women for business, 

government nnd commercial teaching positions. Average annual nt- 
tendnncc of 700 students from ten states and the West Indies.

M PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives Interesting nnd com- 
plete Information. Write for It to-day—It's free.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Wiimington, Delaware.

W>pj».
Tl6

IS
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MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
Ton Up-to-Datc tTMIHncpy

Great Reductions on Hata and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, ?•; 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrettea, 
fancy Collars and Rnchinga, and 
fancy Hat Pins; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers.

Wfovrmimy Soottt amt Jf*/r 
Xilbom* a

216 Mm strm MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR SALIUURY, MD
Rhone* No. 42B . '. 

•••••••••••••»•••••»*•••»•*»•••••••••*»••••»»»»•

- . , -

"Charlotte

LIFE A FUNMY ROAD
Man comes Into this world without 

his consent and leaves It against his 
wllL

During his stay on earth his time Is 
spent in one continuous round of con 
traries and misunderstandings by the 
balance of the species. ;

In his Infancy he Is an angel; In his 
boyhood he is a devil; In his man 
hood he is everything from a Usard 
up; In his dotage he la a foot

If he raises a family he la a chump; 
If he raises a small check he Is a 
thief and the law raises the devil with 
him.

If he Is a poor man he Is a poor 
manager; If he Is rich, he Is dishonest

If he Is In politics he Is a grafter; 
if he Is out of politics you can't place 
him and he Is an undesirable cltlien.

If he is in church he is a hypocrite; 
If he Is out of church he la a sinner 
and la damned.

If he donates to foreign mission, he 
does It for show; U he does not, he Is 
stingy.

When he first came into the world 
everybody wanted to kiss him; before 
he goes they all want to kick him.

If he dies young there was a great 
future before him; If he llvea to a ripe 
old age he la simply living to save 
funeral expenses.

Life Is a funny road, hut we all Uke 
to travel It Just the same.—Miss Alloe 
Donah ue.

RESULTS of the efforts of the 
Unked States department of 
agriculture to Introduce In 
place of the box system of 
turpentining, which has been 
so destructive of the pine for 

ests of the south, the much less In 
jurious cup sad gutter or cup and 
apron system, are evidenced In resolu 
tions recently adopted by the execu 
tive committee . of the Consolidated 
Naval Stores company, 'a representa- 
tative association of naval stores pro 
ducers. The resolutions were aa fol 
lows:

"Whereaa, The experiment made by 
the United States government, aa Is 
shown by the various bulletins from 
the bureau of forestry, as well as the 
experiments of Individuals, and the 
practical results obtained by the large

lantlc and Oolf States—chtefly to 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi. 
Louisiana and eastern Texas, with 
very little coming from the last-named 
state. Southeastern Virginia, eastern 
North Carolina and South Carolina 
originally yielded this country's sup 
ply. The center then moved farther 
south and long remained in Georgia. 
Today the center U In Florida. Ex 
perience of tfesj laet half century has 
shown clearly In the case of Virginia, 
the Carolina*, and Georgia, that so 
wasteful and severely Injurious a sys 
tem of turpentining as the ancient box 
method results In exhausting the pro 
ducing forest at such a rapid rate and 
In such a short period aa to preclude 
all possibility of a permanent produc 
tion of naval stores under that system 
In any given region. Under so short-

| "Bring me a 
nice roast tomorrow."

The butcher is only one. Your 
neighbors, the doctor, the grocer, the 
markets are all within easy reach if 
you have a rural

Bell Telephone
You can, at small expense, build, 
own and operate the line, and the 
profits from its use will be measured 
in money and tune.

"fl

CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD. <
Incorporated 1774— Continuous from 1796 ' V»'-> :'*. .

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline "

'*•«•.

fl

Ideal Location....- ...... At the historic "Cool Springs," with quiet, health
ful, rural surroundings.

The Curriculum. ••••••. -Embracing Classical and Business courses, has
been, highly commended.

The Military System... Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing true manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good health.

The Terms— ..............Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition cost
only $180 a year. y

*•?- FOB FUBTHBB PABTIOULABS,
GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M..

Principal.

YM will *• witfe tfcs>

"Seeds that Grow
Nsw Co

number of operators, it appear* that 
the use of cups in the gathering of 
crude gum yields much larger results 
in quantity of spirits of turpentine 
produced, and a very great Increase of 
the grades of resin, as compared with 
the old system of boxing; and,

"Whereas, It appears that the use of 
cups Is to the interest of producer and 
factor, tending to Increase and perpet 
uate the life of an Industry In which 
we are engaged, and to the general 
good and upbuilding of which we 
pledge our hearty support;

"Therefore, be It resolved, That we, 
the members of the execuUve commit 
tee of the Consolidated Naval Stores 
company, pledge ourselves to use every 
Influence at our respective commands 
toward bringing about as near aa pos 
sible the universal use of cups aa 
against boxes In the production of 
naval stores.

"Resolved further, that we now de 
clare It to be the policy of the Con 
solidated Naval Stores company to 
look with disfavor on the boxing of 
any Umber for turpentine purposes In 
which the Consolidated Naval Stores 
company owns any Interest"

The department of agriculture has 
established, by experiments, that the 
oup and gutter system of deriving 
naval stores (1) yields SO per cent 
more products than the ancient meth 
od; (2) does not so weaken the trees 
physically that they are In danger of 
being wind thrown; and (3) leaves 
UM Umbor in thrlfUer condition be 
cause It baa not been severely Injured 
by .box cutting. ' . '

Nav*l starts production Is now con 
fined almost enUrely to the South At-

sighted a policy and system, continu 
ance of the industry Is clearly a ques 
tion, not of establishing permanent 
production throughout the regularly 
maintained forest country, as la the 
case of wheat and other staple prod 
ucts which become fixed resources of 
certain sections, but of how long the 
United States as a whole tflll continue 
to produce naval stores. Continuance 
of production Is dependent chiefly 
upon how long the staple species of 
virgin Umber will last The move 
ment southward of the center of great 
est production has been like the prog 
ress of a consuming forest fire. A 
staple Industry—naval stores produc 
tion as a resource—has not been left 
along the line of 1U advance. LJk;e 
the forest fire, it baa been transient, 
flourishing only so long as the virgin 
Umber remained to feed the flames of 
Its turpentine sUUa. The former 
Georgia operator, now In Florida, Is 
producing heavily. Boon he will be 
obliged to look westward to the limit 
of the Quit pine forest The, end of it 
all. If the old methods of turpentining 
are continued, can be clearly seen; 
they are Inconsistent, with perma 
nent development of one of the scuta's 
greatest resources. Use of the most 
conservative system of turpentining, 
such aa the department of agriculture 
has long been advising, wOuld sewn 
to be the sqle aalvaUon.

NUTS TO CRACK

Even with a square deal some of us 
are bound to get poor hands.

Many a girl who refuses) to stay 
single also refuses to stay married.

The fellow who hurles the hatchet 
mar still have a knife up his sleeve.

There Is no tool Mke the peacemaker 
who Interferes bet«eeu husband and wife. - • -•"•

A man la apt to set. a pace In his 
love letters that he Is never able to 
follow.

A business man's leisure Is simply 
the time he doesn't know what to do 
with.

The minute a man begins to try to 
save money his friends call him a 
tightwad.

If there Is plenty of room at the top, 
why do people who get there continue 
to fall off?

Nothing short of a surgical opera 
tion would take the conceit out of 
some people.

Just because a man doesnt want to 
be a knocker la no reason why he 
should be some other fellow's anvlL

A girl is never really In love until 
she thinks more about a certain man 
than she does about her dressmaker.

The Diamond State 
x ^Telephone Co.

IIMIMMMI

The Condition of your Horse•' '• • •' • • ''

dnringthe summer is a very serious nutter and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will pn>te eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr 
horse in the best condition.. , •

send your order for Feed
-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE &

Desirable.
"Would jroi) advise, me to 

French before going to PftrtaT".
"Ye*," replied ,VlM Cayenne, 

may not bain, you tp be. understood, 
but It male** 4u temrcssUm ,oa ABUT- 
loans who mar be listening,"

study
"II

TO TRY ON YOUR FRIENDS
Coarse hair, a coarse mind. 

A pouting Up means timidity. 

An open mouth, an empty head. 

Delicate features, a refined mind. 

A dry eye denotes a hard heart 

Pull cheeks ahow a good digestion.

Full temp)es means mathematical 
gifts.

A pointed nose means a meddlesome 
disposition.

Bumps on the forehead mean great 
Intelligence.

Thick, curly hair means great phys 
ical strength,'. • > •, •' ; ••* • '.

•v,'-,V -^ :•>.' »i •' • "jl'.

Compressed lips prove secrettveneM 
and acquisitiveness. '

A dimpled chin is pretty, but sug 
gests feeble intellect • . t ,.•-„,,..

_ 7^$S^»(.
A broad face Is a proof o( self- as* 

su ranee and obstinacy.

Thick eyelids, covering half the pu 
pils, denote great artistic powers.

TRUISMS
Because a woman Is short on pin- 

money doesn't mean that she will be 
short on long hat-ptaia, ,

Yon oon't tell by the way a man 
treats his books how he oould treat 
a book agent

When a young man doesn't know 
what to say he U apt to aay what he 
afterward knows he should not have 
said. \

There are men whose lives are like 
an Open book, and others whose lives 
are like a closed pooke^bpok..'

. Our national tune .seeing to be H»e 
cartoon".—Judge.

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
•:$•£ "Dealers

South of Wiimington.

WE' open the season of 1910 with the largest and ^best-selected 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many ei elusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula — insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr ahow-rooma will be found more than

5OO
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,

, fe Bike Wagons, 
Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon*? This '.... 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that ON bean i 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other'j 
make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior graded 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them'free of oostij

fltt km»» At* imryftt «*»«> om At* <J«*r»nt «T4*>/» •/«//< 
mmJ Wago* Jfmr»fM> mini JK»rt*

'

i WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY::
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small ProoU" i* t 
motto. In justice to yourself yon cannot afford to buy until yo»j 
onr stock. .

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbui
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

Iff you can help (L Kodol prevent. Djmpvpih, 
•ffactually helirfng Natur* to Rdier* ladigettiota 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion,

many people who bar* 
i indigestion, ksv» been 

•wrr tor It—when aervoss or 
earoalo dyspepsia resitted, and 
OMT have not been able ta ear* It

Us* Kodol aad kavtac

a partial dlgsstsr •»* pbyalo* an 
not dlcwtors at aU.

Kodol Is a perfMt digester. It 
you oraM a** Kodol digesting er*ry 
partial* of food, of all kinds, In tb* 
glass test-tab** la. oar laboratorl 
yo« w*«U know this Just

_.„._ la subject «• tetlcss-
••a. Btosoaeh derangesaeat fottowi 

abuse. Just aa aatarally 
u surely aa a sound and 

stomaeh results «poa the 
taking of Kodol.

Whs* you experience sewMss 
ef stomach, belchlnc of gas aad
•SBseatlsg fluid, bloated seasatto*.
•aawlng pain In tbe pit of ths 
etonaeh, heart burn (ss-eaDsA), 
ttarrhoea, headaches, tmlmsss or 
ehroale tired feeling—ro« •*•* Ko- 
4oL And tben the quicker re* take 
Kodol—the ?»Uer. Eat wbat you 
want. M Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
Ists," physics, etc., art not likely 

^ to b* of much benefit to yon. In 
tfgsattvsj ailments. Pspstm la csdy 

AT Ai-L- tan

ratorloa. 
aa w*M

Natai* aad Kodol win alwaya 
ear* a aiok stomach—feat In order 
to b* eared, tbe itomaeb muat rest 
That ia wbat Ks4ol does—recta tin

MMflh. -while the stomach 
wen. J«at aa abnpto aa A, B, O.

My, «k»t It hM Mt
U. WtU* t* the 4nnl* Mt 
fl j ««r me*«r wttkoat on.*- 

W. wUl «k*B MT UM dra«- 
, »h

n* 
MMbottU.

ka*v tbM 
tar »ppllM 
WoMl8 

t]j

(vwrmntM U ftioa. 
bottl* only

•• BMh M UM nftr

The Battle
By

CLEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelized by the Author

From His Great Play of
the Same Name

Copyrlfht. 1BOD. by G. W. Dlllln*-

diver would Ot? able to out his Own 
hose, for the direr himself might bave 
trouble fa getting at It. But this case 
was different. He could get at Atkln- 
son's hose well ennugh. 

Xbe master direr drew his knife and.

Tbi'iv wow mi n"I<l |iri>u«>u«*HH 1u J"..~ 
(o money Inrc. It wus a fault ID.. 
bud rome tbmuut) his fntUcr. \vl> 
WUH—wrll. she knew Mr. HucelpU'u 
did NUP oof: Philip'!! tiiolliiT \VHH III* 
fluent wouiuu (it-mil- liatl *-vrr Uitw.-;

•fcracuiR himself.firmly with AtklnRon'a , a true womanly woumn. In MUIU<

Kodol la prepared at the labors? 
torleaef B.C.D*WItt * Co, Chicago.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

:, The way to save the dollar is to bny where you get the 
belt value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can hjK 
bought right, and just now is the time to get gepaine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find than is at

A. JoneS & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This, firm' has Bold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 

'have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 

; Eeal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
;' the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 

For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO.

CHAPTER XIII.
TUB MASTER DIVER.

HILir had hastened to tbe 
scene of tbe accident. As 
they steamed aloug on tbe tug 
one of tbe men explained whut 

had happened. A barge loaded with 
copper ore bad been run Into by u 
ferryboat early that morning and BUD'< 
In fifty feet of water off Eighteenth 
street

Atklnson bad gone down to put 
chains under tbe barge so tbey could 
get ber up. Four times be bad sig 
naled them to lift, and four, times they 
bad tried and failed. He hod been 
down over three hours'.

Philip shuddered. "In fifty feet of 
water!" He knew that two hours nt 
such a depth was a full day's work for 
the strongest diver with tbe brain 
throbbing under an air pressure of 
many tons.

"Come." ne cried as tbey .drew up 
to an ugly wrecking scow nnch.irc<l 
in midstream—"COIUP. get the mil 
on me quick!" Three of the crow 
worked swiftly and silently dressln;- 
blm. for no diver can dress himself

"Go Into the cnbtn and fetch in- 
my knife." Philip said to oue of tbr 
men.

be lifted his heavy feet ove 
the side and. standing on the iirtdcr 
bent forward on tbe deck, face down 
as a man would lay his neck on UK

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

' ' l~ PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. j

•'Old comrade, I'm here!" 
block. The helpers made fnnt aniuixl 
his waist the hundred pound brlt <.>< 
lead that would presently sink him t» 
the bottom, and under his arm* the; 
fixed the life line uoo*e. Then tin-.. 
Drought the copper helmet with itx 
thre* goggle eyes and screwed It ru»t 
to the collar, leaving the face pluv» 
oat for a last word.

"Here's your knife." said the helper, 
holding oat a leathern sheath to

hose held tight between his knees, 
made ready to rut.

But wait! Where were tbo life lines) 
He must bo quick with the sfgnals to 
lift after the thing was done: Ah! 
There they were swaying beside him. 
two good ropes reaching up through 
the yellow water, bin own and Alkln- 
son's. Tlin-*- qul'-k Jerka on each, and 
the- boys overhead would do the rest.

As Philip gripped bin kulfe upiln u 
feeling of revulsion overcame him 
After all. b«* could nut do this thing. 
That hose was u living thing, life and 
breath to bis comnide. To cut It was 
to bring Atklnson Instantly face to 
face with horrible death. And per 
haps them wns some other way.

Perhaps If be waited— Then tbe.re 
came to him tbe ghastly faces of div 
ers he bad seen taken from the suits 
when there had bee. n too much wait 
ing, of divers who had perished mis 
erably In some auch plight da this 
No: he must act and not delay. He 
must take tbe responsibility as a fa 
ther takes It sometimes at tbe bed 
side of a sick child. This was tbe 
right thing, the only thing, and—

With a strong, quick stroke be sev 
eral the nope. Then Instantly b« 
stopped the hole with bis left thumb 
and gave throe quick pulls on tbe life 
lines, and tlio next second (he two 
divers were rising to the surface.

And all riicht have gone well bad 
not the meii who were lifting Philip 
pulled faster than the other two. BO 
that presently be found himself rising 
above Atklnson.

Philip seized Atklnson's life lice 
with bis right hand and clung to It 
desperately, while with bis left he 
held the bose. He could just reach 
down to It and no more. And present 
ly, as tbe tnou above worked In mad 
der haste, be felt Atklnson's life line 
sagging above him and knew by tbe 
sudden strain that be was holding the 
man's entire weight, suit and all, with 
his unaided right bnnd.

He could not help with bis left hand 
because be dared not move It fron 
the hose. He could not signal tb 
men even If they would have under 
stood him, for both bands were occu 
pled. And with all the love In tin 
world be could not support this loai 
ruacy seconds. It was beyond hi 
strength—beyond Ihe strength of an. 
man.

Now they must be halfway up. H 
would hold on a little longer, nml tbe 
—and then came a great roaring In bis 
ears and blackness In bis eyes, and the. 
hose was torn from bis nerveless band. 
He bad failed In his effort. Atklnson 
must die. and In tbe agony of this 
thought be lost consciousness. 

• •*••••
The nest thing Philip knew he was 

lying on oue of the banks of the wreck 
ing scow rnd tbe 'company's doctor 
was beqdlng over him. Ue opened bis 
eyes weakly.

It all came back to Philip, and be 
started up In alarm.

"Where's Atkinson?" h? cried.
"Here 1 am, Phil." answered a 

cheery voice from the bunk opposite, 
and, looking over, he saw tbe rugged 
face of his saved comrade.

"Ah!" sighed the young man and 
sank back In contentment

wuy« MnrKJirri ri'iiilnil.'d lilui of 
ml be wan xuiv she could lnflu»-m 
I in wonderfully for HOIK! If Hhe us. 
erstoud this danger. Pblllp WUH iu! 
f the noblpst Idouls. HI* soul n 
oiled ut the unfairness of things. U<

was a tighter: but. ulos. hi- could Uftb 
wu ways—selUshly nud unselUsuly. 
GeuUe fell (hat this wax a crlllc:t 

Imp To Phlllp'n development. HuU 
hlarguret not uotli-ed bow absorbed hi
was la this bnkeshop scheme? 

"It's all Mr. Uuggleton's fault." <le
•lared Margaret.
"Mr. Haggleton la tbe occasion.' 

Gentle replied judiciously; "the cans.
i In tbe bl«»)d."
Margaret trlod to draw from Gentle 

'acts about Philip's mother.
'Did she' renll7.e that there wan this 

other side to him?" she asked.
"Oh. yes. she realized It: she realized 

t fully. And sometimes It frightened 
her to think that with all her lorr 
and care che could not free Philip 
from this—this tendency to be like tils•other."

"How'did she know ne had It?" 
"Even as n boy be was wonderfnllj 

shrewd lu making bnninlns with othei 
x>ys. 1 tell you. Margaret." be went 
on. "there Is so much at stake hen 
that—well, the selfish Philip must uoi 
win; the other Philip, bis mother's son. 
must win."

"Oh. yes!" cried Margaret. 
"And with your help be can win. but 

we mustn't forget that tbe enemy Is 
there to be rerUoned with." 

"Yon mean his father'! son?" 
"Exactly." replied Gentle. 
All this, bod prepared Margaret foi 

a serious" talk with Ph_IIIp when he 
called that evening, but when he came 
she was quite disarmed by his nttltudt 
of fondness and submission. He nt 
once admitted that be bad been to.' 
much absorbed by this bakesbop af 
fair. But now that tbe enterprise wuc 
fairly started he could soon leave It 
safely to "Mr. Jackson." and without 
fall he would set apart certain hour 
every day for the further enlighten 
ment of Haggleton about the suffer 
Ings and miseries of the poor.

Margaret was delighted and said to 
net-self that, after all. there would be 
no such trouble as Gentle bad fore 
seen.

In furtherance of his good Intentlom: 
Philip bad a talk with Haggleton tb» 
next morning. Gentle being present, 
.nd they made U clear to the old ninn 
hat his bakeshop activities must not 

.ake his attention from the problems 
f poverty.
Tbe talk Inevitably drifted right then 
nd there Into a discussion of the sur 

roundings In which la-boring men work 
ed In general and the helpers of the 
omblne in particular. 
"They ought to have shorter hours," 
eclared Pblllp. "with time for e*er- 
Ise and pleasure, and employers 
hould be required by law to protect 
hem from Injury aud disease." 
There was A ring of conviction in 

his voice, and Gentle looked at Hag- 
;leton with a challenging smile. The 
>Id man understood that hostilities

The fruits Ot Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy da; is sure to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT 

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House 
, Division Stieet.
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A BAFK, CURTAIN RB-
L1KF FOB SUPPRESSED ___
MENSTRUATION. IETEA IMWI TO MIL' 
8»fe! Sure! Speedy! Satlifoctlon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Sent pre 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Sample! Free. IniUt on getting the 
genuine, accept no lUbitUntc. If your 
dru«Ul does not have them lend joor 
orden to the
MITED MEDICAL M,, IflJ 74, laKUtir, Pi.

NKW YORK, PHUjA.* SOBPOUT, *• K.
"CAFB CHAKI.BB BOUTB." 

Train Schedule In Efltot U»fr 39,1910.
BOOTH BOTTKD TKAIMB.

48 48 48 « fl
Lear* p.m. a.m. a.m. pm. a.m.

New York............ 8 66 11 86 2« 7*
»b1ladelphla........ll 22 560 800 5B* 1000
WllmlngUm.........iao6 966 844 6(3 10 44
Baltimore........... 9 66 116 465 900

Leave a.tn. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar.................. 8 01 10 44 651 1016 186
Salisbury.............. 8 10 11 Ul 704 1017 118
Cape Charlw........ 8 IS 4 80 V30 4 M
Old PI, Comfort.... 8 00 820 6 SO
Norfolk (arrive)... 005 726 7S6a.m. pm. p.m. a.m. p.m.

NORTH BOOHD TBJLINB.
H 48 60 80 M

Leave a,m. 'a m. p.m. p.m. ajn.
Norfolk..........™. 800 816 800
Old Pt. Comfort.... 846 716 84ft
Cap* Charier....... 1106 830 600 11»
Salisbury............. 7 M 1.86 1825 948 166
Delmar ................ 8 01 149- 12 54 1016 8 86

a.m. p.m. a.ra. p.m. pm.
Arrive

Ing 
deli

a.m pm
Wllmlngton.........!! M
Philadelphia........13 08
Baltlmore...........i. 161
New York............. 800

p.m.

488 
6!8 
714 
816 
p.m

a.m. 
410 
610 
601 
800 
a.m.

pjn. 
7M 
803 
814 

1180 
P.m.,

49-Tralns 40 and 60. dally.
Tratni 48,45,41,47,44,48,80 and 46, dally ex-

cept Snndiy. 
R. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager.
ELIBHA. LEE,

Bupt,

BALTIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.
Iii Effect Tuesday, May SI, 1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Inland, Nantt- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quantico, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 12.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points
WILLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH, 
Qin. Mtniger. ' Gen. Put. Agent.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Has mnoe 1804 riven "Thoroufth Instruction under positively Christian 
Influence* at the lowest poMlbte coat."

RESULT: It ia to-day with ita faculty of 32, a boardinf patronage of 328, 
iU rtudent body of 400, and iU plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$1M paya all charges for the year, including table board, room, HghU, steam 

beat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackatone, Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. ) '*l'&?t.- 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J Awodllte

*•QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T*

New England 
_ Resorts

BBTWBBV BA.LTIIIOKI 
•nd PROVIDE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

'BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AXI> JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AVD BOSTON. 

[LADKLPHIA, SAVANNAH A*D JACKSONVILLE.
and OuWne nnmrpaawcU Send for booklet

W. P. tDBNVB, P. T. 11. 
Oeaeral oAeavoBaltiMn, IU. ,

"Look sharp now." be ordered. 
"And when you get tbe signal to lift, 
lift fast Beady r

As he spoke two men began turning 
at a wheeling air pump, while a third 
*cr««ed on the face glass which cuts 
o(T L diver trom tbe outer w«rld.

He sank with a roar la his ears, 
sank with bis total weight of nearly 
400 pound*, and presently landed safe 
on tbe deck of the sunken barge. He 
groped along the deck, searching for 
the bole In the barge's side.

Ah', here it was! No wonder she 
sank quickly: Bide and deck ripped 
open to ber middle. He made out a 
HUP of silver bubbles yonder, steadily 
ascending. Atklnson must be there, 
down on tbe bottom.

Philip lowered himself over the side 
and sank until his iron feet touched 
tbe river bed. Then carefully be made 
bis way toward Atklnson and In a 
moment saw wbat had happened. 
There was mncb soft mud In the riv 
er here, and the barge, heavily laden, 
had sunk deep In It A risky Job of 
tunneling, thl»—a very risky Job!

Ah, there wa» Atklnson now, naif 
sitting, half lying, against a mud bank! 
But be did not move! Stepping for* 
ward. Philip took the hand In encour- 

glng grasp as If to say. "Old com 
rade. Tm beret" A faint pressure 
was returned, but Atklnson lay quite 
till.
Atkhuon's life line ran up free, but 

kto hose, the precloo* way of air and 
Ue. was caught under a shattered 
Imber of tbe barge, which muit have 
nrcbed over suddenly as Atklnnon 
unoelod under It And In turning It 
bad caught the rubber pipe before the 
old diver could escape, and now thy 
end of tbe timber, hooked over tbe 
io*e, wa* Imbedded In the mud and 
tbe bo*e wax held in a massive V that 
pressed down upon It with the wbote 
weight o/ tbe barge and It* load. He 
felt Atklnson's band drawing him 
clo*er, and. bending over, be beard 
tbis-meMagt* tapped on hi* copper hel 
met In the Uone alphabet: "Wife— 
children-love."

Heavens! The man wan dylngt 
He forced back the tight rubber 

wristbands and felt for the pulae. 
There was s feeble fluttering,^ ipark 
of life, still.

What could be do? Surely be must 
•are this man I

Then In a flash b* recalled tbe tbeory 
that If a diver In trouble like this were 
to cut his bose and Instantly press hi* 
thumb over the opening be might live 

air loslbs his salt until they 
ttft him to the sar^ce with the

_Building Lot 
for Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3K
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY, 
• ' Dover, Dd.

9*
and get his balm* oft 
Bsmbsf** bearing the question•a

CHAPTER XIV.
HAOOJUtTOlC'l BAJCIBT TRUST.

AGOLETON'S plans for tbe bak 
ery combine were large. He 
spoke of them tentatively to 
Philip, adding cautiously: 

"liut don't talk about that yet We 
bave got to show tbeae fellows sub 
stantial profits before we can get them 
In deeper. Besides." he added, with a 
sharp glance, "It won't be a case of 
profit for all of them." 

Haggleton lowered hla voice. 
"We bave six bakers In tbe comblna 

tion already. Within a week well 
bave ten. Within two weeks we'll 
have all tbe bakers around here tum 
bling over themselves to get In. So,' 
he smjled. "don't you seeT" **' ;- 

"Whatr
"These outside bakers won't be able 

to stand against us. Inside of six 
months half of the bakeshop bosses 
down here will be working for thr 
combination." *.;«~i"'^ '^?-" .'' 

Philip looked serious. " ! " l 
"Is that—la that necessary?" 
"It's thp law," said Haggletoc 

grimly, "the law In big things and lit 
tie things, that tbe master mind 
rules."

No doubt the arguments advance* 
by Philip In his own mind to *atlsf 
his own uneasiness regarding Hag 
gleton's methods would have bee 
met by other argument* bad Gentl 
been there to counsel him. but the ol<' 
diver bad benn away a great deal wlti> 
tbe wrecking boats. And It was no 
until the third week that Philip wa- 
really brought face to face with fact- 
as they were, Thl* came abou 
through his call on Margaret after IM-. 
return to Mrs. Blnney** boerdUu 
house.

Radiantly happy, proud of her bcro 
tbe girl had yet seen that very after 
noon on ber return a cloud gathering 
upon the horizon of their future In 
common. A baker** auUtant who** 
wife *be had nursed through a pro 
traded Illness, a man. therefore, sorel.t 
In need of continued employment, hail 
appealed to ber for Intercession. It 
was serious news, and It was mnil- 
more serious by Gentle, who wn 
present. Tbe news wa* that the bake-
•bop combination had dour the luxlm
•nt a cruel wrong by depriving him ni 
bt* job in a bakesbop on Madlnnr.
•treet He was a victim of the kncud 
ing machine, cant adrift and despermo

Get another place? Where? Ht> li:n 
been to (bree other bakeshop* whi*r> 
men bad been discharged on accouui 
of tbe very same machine, and iw. 
of them were father* of families. Thu 
wa* a nice bualne** for Philip ATOM 
to be In. wasn't It and' he calling him 
self a, friend of the poor?

Bo be railed on and presently stum 
bled away, leaving a meassge tb« 
Philip could go straight to a botto 
place than any bakesbop.

Oentie looked troubled- He hesi 
tated a moment; then, as be east her 
brave, comprehending gass, he decid 
ed that she could help and that now 
was the iDomenKo 4e It 80 he told 
her exactly what was.on his mind.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela,Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Ml
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"You Killed Jenntfi touixmd."
were declared between them and 
smiled back confidently. After all. 
this was his son, and with a little 
wise guidance there was no danger of 
bin accepting any foolish sentimental 
ituudards.

"How can employers prevent in- 
nrlen and disease?" be asked. 
"By creating healthful condition* of 

work and by using proper safety ap 
plluoces," answered Gentle. "Them* 
appliances exist in all dangerous 
trade*, but employers refuse to put 
them In becante they co»t money."

Haggleton thought a moment and 
then asked sharply. "Do you think 
there to any appliance that would 
keep bakers from breathing flour 
dnstr * < 

"Why—er," answered Gentle, taken 
aback-"! don't know."

It Isn't likely, to UT And yet 
we've got to have bread. Besides?' 
he added, looking at Philip, "suppose 
there was such an appliance and li 
cost 9900, could we afford UT" 

"Not Just now.- aald rhlllp, 
"Ah," laughed Haggleton. "tbafy 

the way with lota of thing*—we cau'i 
afford them just now. It's easy t<> 
condemn big corporations, but when 
you come down to It the people wu 
do the condemning are b«llt on Mb 
same plan. Tbey want to do flat- 
things, but they can't afford to—JUM 
now."

That evening In tbe Moran bonu>. 
where Jenny was beginning to be *oiv 
ly missed. Uentle produced *crap books 
containing facts for Haggleton's fur 
ther edification. Moran was out In Hw 
streets searching fur his daughter. «>• 
was hi* nightly custom now. Phil I; 
stood «t tbe window. Baggletoo au>i 
Gentle girded themselves for tbe strut. 
gto. It was tor him that they. wen- 
flthtln*.

[vo ssi com DUMBO

.Scene, Boat, Office 
^ and Decorative ^v,

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charge* reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WKLL DRB88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

o. T. i_AVmi__
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are
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Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up-1 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
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For Sale,

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves, " 
2 Heifers, 
1 pair Mules.

Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser.

E.H. WARREN,
PITTSVIL.I-I IN/ID

for

A Sinter Sewin* Iftchlne* win 
quickly pay for Heelf (brooch tb*
many way* it enable* you to econo- 
mite. It save* dressfiialtcn* Will, 
valuable time,, and the cost of re 
pairs,* which figure considerably in 
the yearly maintenance of inferior 
michincs. Many oeople only realize 
the superiority of

Singer Sewing MaKhines
after they have wasted money upon 
nondescript machines which soon 
become completely useless. Profit 
by their experience and get a Singer 
the first time—you will never 
another sewing machine.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
*ia MAIN

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build
ing. Easy terms. J. L. HOLLOW AY, 

Snow Hill, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

venient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " C. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

V
Dn Harry CeOsborn

OSTgQPATH/ST
Rooms 12 and 14 

• .Masonic Temple Building 
.... ( Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean City. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

Worcester County

RMS
FOR SALE.

^js/g Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue.

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin, Maryland

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
& fc";. v>v , -j *%£•'- ••« • <i »•»*!»'"•-'. .

Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls 
August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910 

Round Trip Rate $10,50 from Salisbury ,
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Diuining 

Oar, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Sutquehauna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents. ., ••

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. Gen. Pas. Agent.

ANDTS
FRANK BOOK

REAGNNG THE SPOT. 
ItCanBeDooe. So Scores Of Sajstury 

Say.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a treat number ot dwlrmble FARMS on their Hit, raited for. all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
nntlnf In prloa from on* thousand dollar* and op. Have aim •om« very dejilrmbl* Stock Farrai, u well u desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
•ale—good and safe Investments. Call or.-wrlte for Catalogue and tall parttealan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCB.) MARYLAND

.eeeeeeeeeeeeM

AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!
from the INDIANAPOUS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d: . . 

•:i", • "Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 
repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 

+ .- No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an 
*'..*: i astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapois stands amazed to 

night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side 
of the ocean."

5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick — Buick

'• * <V . PRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed 
/ \A five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded 
,'• • in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet 
:".-/» SATURDAY'S showing even ecipsed the day before; one victory , 

•- . crowding hot, hard and fast on the heeb of another, and culminating 
in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- • 
Seated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Pal in 
this hundred-mile race. _____. _____. ." '''..:'*'.'_ _^__.

ead the Record and Mark the Time

^ ; -\

FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES. 
Five-mile.Class B; lor Can of 161-230 Displace 

ment.-Won by Bulok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Bulok Model 10, driven by Burman, seoond 
•jgTNote the Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. Best pre 
vious Speedway time, 4 minutes 40.17 second*.

Ten-mile, Class B; for Cars of 231-300 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquette Buiok 10 A, driven by 
Burman. Time, 8 minutee 14.48 second*. Best previ 
ous Speedway time, 8 mlnntes 10.06 seconds.

FUteeninlle. Class B; for Cars of 301-450 Dis 
placement.—Won by Marquette-Buiok 10 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes 
46.48 seeonds^ «sTNote the Time.

Fifty-mile. Class B; for Cars of 231-300 DU- 
! ; placement; for d. & J. Trophy .-Won by Harqnette- 
! I Bylok 10 B, driven by Burman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
' ' Time, 40 minutes 8.07 second*. jSWNote the Time. 
' ' Chevrolet'* time, same race (88 miles); SO minutesChevrolet'*

80.M seconds; Bur map'* time (90 mile*), 16 
21.05 seconds; Chevrolet's time (0 miles), 4 
14.89 seconds.

minutes 
minutes

Record Trial (one-quarter mUe to one kilometre).— 
Buick Special 00 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 93,48 eeoonds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.51. ; ,"^ j^,*, ' •

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.; "
One-huBdred-mlle; Remy Braaaerd and Trophy; 

for Cer* of 301-450 Displacement.—Won by Mar- 
qnette-Bnlok 10 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hour 
90 minute* 80 eeoonds.

Five-mile, Class B; for Cer* el 301-450 Displace 
ment.—Won by Merqoette-Buick 10 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Barman, came model, seoond. Time, 4 
minutes 8.89 second*.

Ten-mile, for Care of 301-450 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, 16 A Marquette-Buiok (of only 808 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. faTNote the Time: 7 
minute* M 80 second*.

Ten-mile, for Cars of 161-230 Displacement.— 
Won by Bulok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Burman, 
in,Bulok 10, aeoond. JaVKote the Time: 8 minute* 
00.4 second*.

Record Trials (one mile).—Won by Barman in 
Bnlek Special 00. Time, 88.80 second*.

"It's sad, but true.'* said Hutch, the 
reformed telegraph operator, who had
•been In deep thought for some time, 
"but I can't think of the copy-book 
motto or maxim, or whatever If* 
called, that fits the case of a friend of 
mine. I once knew all those top lines, 
too, but It isn't "Virtue is its own re- 
.ward* or 'A kind answer turaeth away 
'wrath,' or any that come* to my mind 
Just now. However, here is the story: 
; "It was when I was manager for a 
branch pfflce of a telegraph company 
.that I became acquainted with Andy
•Olenn. He was in the railroad busi 
ness in a small way, and that threw 
us together. He was strictly honest,
•but If there were any perquisites go 
ing around he was out tor hle'n, and 
got all that came his way. Should one 
be coming along tbe street, Andy was 
.not the man to sidestep or duck around
•a corner. No, he met it face to face, 
and always was the captor.

"Often I have thought that Andy 
was the man for whom trading stamps 
and tobacco tags were invented, for 
they sure were his style. It was 
rumored that when be was a child be 
enjoyed being sick Just to get the 
candy or lump of sugar that went with 
the medicine, and he always led his 
classes because the teacher gave a 
prize each month for tbe best pupil.

"Well it so fell out that Andy be 
came the owner of the 'frank book' 
from the telegraph company which 
employed me. Tou know a frank book 
is like one* of these postage stamp 
books you buy at the postofflce with 
pages of stamps that can be torn out 
and used separately. The franks are 
given to individuals the company con 
siders Itself under obligation* to and 
can be used to convey free purely so 
cial messages signed by the one in 
whose name they are Issued. One at 
tached to a message will secure trans 
mission free, such Information a* It's 
a ten-pound boy and IB named after 
you, uncle,' 'Meet Mary at the train. 
She will spend two weeks with you,' 
etc.

"Now, Andy found these stamps con 
venient and his communications by 
wire were numerous. Hi* book had 
been renewed during the year of its 
life, but with the last day of February 
It expired by tbe statute of limitations 
Indorsed upon It* back. Andy was 
brought to a realisation of this fact 
by the receipt of a new book of stamps 
for the coming 12 months. But alas, 
he searched himself and found a 
bunch of the old stamps still unused, 
and with the coming of February S3 
upon him saw their value flitting. He 
was taken by surprise and had not 
realised the time was so *hort Never 
before had he seen such valuable col 
lateral go to waste. What was to be 
done was his problem.

"I wsi te my office on tbe night to 
question, and Andy called me up and 
stated his case. He wanted to know 
if he could not continue to use the old
•tamps until the book wae empty, but 
I said It was ag*ln the rules. Re asked
•if they could be exchanged for new 
ones and again I had to tell him nay. 

"Then came his heroic resolve—he 
would use them all before midnight, 
and not let toe telegraph company get 
the hatter of him.

Then came a hunting up of Meads 
to whom be owed letters and the wri 
ting tax his hotel room of lengthy mes 
sages, replying to their latest oomnra- 
nteatlona, the •«n*tt"»s; of stamps, the 
call tor a bell boy to take the dis 
patches to a branch telegraph office 
In the hotel and Aady retired shortly 
before midnight ooosoious of a duty 
(and a telegraph company) well done. 

"As Andy was beginning his dreams 
the operator hi charge of the branch 
.was relaying the messages to the main 
office, satisfied with the bell bore 
assurance that *Mr. Oleon say* these 
are all right and get >m off in a 
hurry.'

"But woe It to to ten. A mistake 
had been made, and the branch office 
was that of another telegraph com 
pany, our rival, which never had 
granted Andy the freedom of Its wires, 
but knew be was responsible finan 
cially for any fair amount of business. 
The error was not discovered for two 
days, when the meesages were sorted 
and tbe valueless stomps were discov 
ered. ,, '

"Then a settlement was desired, and 
Andy was obliged to dig for $8 to pay 
for his set of dispatches, which con 
veyed good wishes and gossip that he 
needn't have sent at all or could have 
distributed for a few two-cent post 
age stamp*.

"Since then Andy has been careful 
of the reckleee nse of perquisites and 
he look* at the sign over the theater 
before he presents his pass at the 
door.

-Still, I berrenT been able to figure 
out the moral of tbe story—if there 
is one.-

To cure an aobing baoK.
The pain* of rheumatism,
Tbe tired ont feelings,
Ton mutt reach the spot— get at tbe 

cause.
In most esses 'tis the kidneys.
Down's Kidney Pills are for tbe 

kidneys.
Mrs. Sarah E. Dennis, 70S Poplar 

Hill Ave., Salisbury Md. "I was sub 
ject to attacks of kidney trouble for 
years and last fall mv kidneys became 
more badly disordered. My oack was 
weak and tbe kiduev secretions were 
too frequent in passage. I also had 
symptom* of dropsy and mv feet and 
hands often became swollen I at 
last procured Doan's Kidney fills at 
White and Leonard's Drng Store and 
the contents of one box made a won 
derful improvement. At the present 
time my back does not pain me and 
my kidneys oanse me no trouble. I 
advise anvone suffering as I did to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cent*. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N. 7.,, sole agents for th« United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's — and 
take no other.

JESUS ENTERING 
JERUSALEM
SCSM! Lsss** far Aag. ZS. MM

SpKfaltr Amactd f or Thta Pkptr

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean nine fragrant oomoonnd 

like Bucklen'a Arnica Halve will in 
stantly relieve a bad burn ont scald, 
wonnd or piles, stnagxera skeptics 
But great cures nrove its a wonderful 
healer ot the worst sores, ulcers, boils, 
fnlons, eczema, skin ernptiono, as also 
chapped bands, sprains and corns. 
Try it. 26o at all druggists.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gumis. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Ordinance No. X5.
An Ordinance to provide for the 

licensing and regulation of charg. 
e* for transporting person* for 
hire, with vehicles and automo 
biles In the City of Salisbury, 
Maryland,and the conditions gov 
erning same.

Among the cm beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Benz 120, Marmoo, Chadwkk.

L. W. GUNBY CO. Salisbury

>MMMMIMH

Pelltlee In the Pyi 
•One day." said a Parisian, n ar> 

rived irith my wife at an Inn hi the 
lower Pyrenees. It was during an 
electoral campaign. The place pleased 
me. Two day* paseed. At the moment 
of my departure I a*ked for my ac 
count. The Innkeeper responded: Tou 
owe nothing. The Count de V., who la 
•the candidate, has paid everything In 
this district tor 16 day*.1 So I re 
mained at >that inn U days without 
paying a sou."

A Form of Luck.
There to *uoh a thing as luck. If 

ytra are a small eater and a alqw eater 
yon are tacky.—Atehlson Globe.

HI* Experience. 
Veoke**. who h*4 tpred aad

Onee tat thta Mntea«e (all: 
• TU hetur to hav» levml tad lest.

The* B*T«r te hope to*t at alL"

Section 1, Be it enacted and ordain 
ed by the Mayor and Conooil of Sails- 
bnry, Maryland; That no person, firm 
or corporation ihall nse, drive or op 
erate in ;tbe Oitv of Salisbury any 
wason, carriage, bn*. snrrer, or auto 
mobile, or any other vehicle, for trans 
portation of persons for hire, from 
place to plane within said City of 
Salisbury, unless said vehicle or au 
tomobile be registered, and a license 
therefor be granted by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury.

Section 3. And bn it further enacted 
and ordained; That the owner or own 
ers of snob vehicles or automobiles
•hall on or before the Fifteenth day of 
August, in the year nineteen hun 
dred and ten, at said period each year 
Iherafter, appear at the office of the 
(Jlerk of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury at Ulty Hall, Salisbury. 
Maryland, there enter bis. her or 
their nam* or names, place or place* 
of abode, and the number to be affixed 
to the vehicle or automobile owned 
by him, her or them in a book to be 
kept for that purpose, which entry 
shall be akuowledged by the signature 
of each owner or owner* with bis, 
her or their proper name or firm, and 
whenever any person or preeona shall 
intend to £nse. drive or operate any 
vehicle aforesaid or automobile as 
aforesaid, he, she or tney shall make 
such application as aforesaid, and tbe 
proeeding* above described shall take 
plaoe: provided the aald Clerk shall 
not allow any duplicate number* to be 
used.

Section 8, Be it further enacted and 
ordained: That such owner, or own 
er* iball after baring made inch entry
•a aforesaid, receive from said Clerk 
a lionnse slating tbe number of wag- 
ont, carriages, bneses, lorreys. auto 
mobile* or other vehicle* Iso entered 
and the plaoe or place* of abode of the 
owner or owner* thereof and tbe time 
for which said license is to run and 
each owner or owner* shall thereupon 
pay the said Clerk for the use of the 
corporation for each vehicle or auto 
mobile, by him, her or them entered, 
the sum of one dollar. The said lic 
ence shall rnn for one year, and if is 
sued after August Ifith 1910, or any 
other year, same ihall expire on AUK 
nst 16th, next from the time issued.

Section 4. And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That any perbon. firm 
or corporation violating any of the 
provisions of the preceding sections 
of this ordinance shall upon conviction 
be fined the sum of Five Dollar*.

Section 6, And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That upon th« Issuance 
of tbe license aforesaid by tbe Clerk 
of the Mayor and Council of Salis 
bury, that said Ulerk shall ai the same 
time deliver to inch owner or owner* 
of said vehicle* or automobile* a num 
ber corresponding with the number 
set forth in his, her or their license, 
and same shall by said owner or agent 
>e attached to the vehicle or auto 
mobile so licenced in inch a position 
a* oan be readily seep.

Section 8, And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That no owner or own 
er* aatag. drtviing or > operating any 
•nob. vehicle or automobile In the City 
of Salisbury, for the transportation of 
persons for hire shall charge a great 
er sum than fifteen cent* for trans 
portation from any point to any other 
point In aald City between sunrise 
and tnnset.InorHa greater ram than 
twenty five cent* between sunset and 
sunrise. Every vehicle or automobile 
so used (ball dMplay in large black 
type so as to be be readily seen by 
any passenger the charge for said 
transportation.

Sect I ou 7.(And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That any person, firm 
or corporation violating any of the 
provisions of Section 0 of this ordi 
nance shall on conviction thereof b» 
fined the sum of not IBM than one dol 
lar, nor more than twenty five dollar* 
for each and every offence, and the 
license issued (ball be revoked.

Section 8, And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That this ordinance 
shall take effect from the date of its

Rubbing K tn,
IhMleftfk—Yass. serewsJ yean ago 
Mr to. tote wttfc a a*! tort she \

weigular feel 'of Me. '" •
Miss KBCSI 7<ew. *>at vftet

a •UajrtrNasJttC' 'I**

LESSON TEXT.-ltatthaw 21:1-17. Mem 
ory venxw 10, U.

GOLDEN TEXT.—"Howutna to the Boa 
of David; Blessed li he that cometh In 
the name of the Lord; Hocanna In th/e 
highest."—Matt. U:t.

TIME.—Sunday, April 1 A, D. ». the 
day altar the JewUh Sabbath, fly* Oars 
before the crucifixion. Fusion week.

PLACE.—On the WMt slope of tn* 
Mount of Olive*, toward J»runalem from 
Bethany; than In the street* of Jaruaalam 
and In the court of the tampla. 

Suggestion and Practical Thought. 
The Triumphal Entry of the King 

Into the Capital of the Nation.—V*. 
1-11. "And when they drew nigh unto 
Jerusalem." This phrase includes the 
Journey from Jericho to Bethany (John 
11: 1), where he arrived Friday eve 
ning; the eupper on Saturday evening 
at the close of their Sabbath; and the 
leaving Bethany on their way to Jem 
salem Sunday morning, the day after 
their Sabbath. "And were come to 
Bethphage." (house of figs, or fig- 
town), a village not far from Bethany 
(house of date*), toward Jerusalem 
on the northern road over "the mount 
of Olive*," which was the "Park" 01 
Jerusalem, the gardens and pleasure 
grounds for the city.

"Tell ye the daughter of Slon," one 
hill of Jerusalem, representing th 
city. "Behold, thy King cometh.' 
Jesus wae the Messiah, the true king 
of 'the kingdom of God, which wai 
now about to be established .

"And a very great multitude.1 
Rather, "the moat pan of the multi 
tude," for there were some cold ani 
•cowling critics (Luke 19: 39, 40) 
There were crowds of pilgrim* from 
all parts of the country coming up 
tbe Passover festival. By a census 
taken In the time of Nero, It was 
certained that there were 2,700,000 
Jew* present at the Passover. "Spread 
their garments In the way." "This 
was a recognized act of homage to a 
king.

"Others cut down branches." The 
imperfect tense denotes continued ac 
tion. "A* Jesus advanced, they kept 
cutting branches and spreading them, 
and the multitude kept crying."

"Cried, saying, Hoeanna." "Hosan- 
na" is a rendering into Greek letters 
of the Hebrew words. "Save,* we 
pray!"

"To the son of David, the natural 
heir to the throne, the Inheritor of the 
promises to David (3 Sam. 7: 12-16. 
1 Chron. 17: 10-14). "Cometh In the 
name of the Lord." Sent by God, in 
dorsed by God as hi* representative. 

"Hosanna in the highest." In the 
highest degree; in the highest (train*; 
in the highest heavens.

A Note of Sadness. One touching 
incident, by the way, is rented by 
Luke only (1»: 41-44). At one pout 
tn the descent, when the procession 
was amid wheat fields, flower*, and 
olive-trees, at a turn of the road, the 
great city of . Jerusalem suddenly 
burst upon their vision.

Here Jeeus wept over the city which 
we* soon to reject their king, the only 
Saviour who could prevent its destruc 
tion, and the fall of the nation.

Jesus went into the temple, his 
father's house, and went about hi* 
father's business. He found the 
court* of the temple turned into a 
market plaoe for the sale of animals 
for sacrifice, and for the exchange of 
money.

VTIth this excuse traders made the 
house of, prayer a place of business 
and a den of thieves; for those who 
for gain will defraud religion of its 
worship are likely to defraud man of 
hie due*.

For tbe dealer*, the iplrit of 
ship was lost Instead of praying 
they were bargaining. Instead o 
worshipping, they were malting money 

Dishonesty In connection with re 
ligion does much more harm than else 
where. It creates unbeliever*. It un 
del-mines the power of religion, 
turn* men away from the truth.

The court of the Gentile* was the 
place of prayer and worship for Gen 
tiles. It was the only place where the 
could worship in the temple. It 
missionary ground. It was the place 
for reaching the masses. AH this was 
destroyed by the noi*e and confusion 
and distractions of the market place. 
Worship was out of the question 
prayer was Interrupted. And the very 
object of the temple Was sacrificed to 
the greed of gain.

Kingly Work for and Through tbe 
Children, vs. 16-17. The children, boys, 
. . . "saying, Hosanna to tbe son 
of David." They caught the enthusi 
asm from their elders, and entered 
with great seet Into the praises of the 
Messiah." They, "the chief priests," 
"were sore displeased." Perhaps they 
dreaded lest the Roman garrison in 
the adjoining castle of An ton la should 
bear them and fear lest tbe praises of 
the Son of David as king should be 
regarded as treason against Rome.

Hence they asked Jesus to put a 
stop to these loud praise* (Luke M: 
8», 40). His reply was that the very 
•tone* would cry oat If these b*M 
then* peace.

HM church should take tbe beet 
care that the children should Join in 
tbe services of praise. They should 
arrange their service*, and build their 
edifices, so that the children can thus 
have part. They should encourage 
children's meeting* where the young 
are trained hi the work they will be 
called to do for tbe church of God. 
The older people will find that thus 
praise Is perfected. The Qospel 
preached In so direct and simple a 
manner, that children oan be uplifted 
bar they, will most help the largest 
number of people.

Tbe Dost Hoar Of Life.
rnen yon do some great deed or 

iscover some wonderful fact. This 
our came to J. B. Put, of Rooky

Mt., K. O., when he was suffertns: 
ntenily, a* bn sars, "from tbe wor*t 
old I ever bad, I then proved to mv

(treat satisfaction, what a wonderful 
old and Congh onre Dr. King's 
'ew Discovery is. For after taking 
ne bottle, I was entirely cured. Ton

can't say anything too good of a med- 
oino liko tbat." Its tbe surest and
Mist remedy for diseased lungs. Hem- 
rrhages, LaGrippe. Asthma. Bay 
'ever and tbroat or Lung Trouble.

Wo and II. Trial bottle free. Onar- 
nteed by All Druggist*. .

Life On The Panama Canal.
ias bad one frightful drawback, ma- 
aria trouble that has brought suffer- 
UK and death to thousands. The 
terms cause chills, fever and ague, 
>illonsnes8, Janndio*. lassitude, weak- 

nous and general debility. But Eleo- 
rio Bitten never fall to destroy them 
md cure malaria trouble*. "Three 
bottles completely cured me of a very 
levere attack of malaria." writes 

VVm. A. Fret well Lucama N. O. "and 
ve bad good health ever since " Cure 

Stomach Liver «nd Kidoey Troubles 
and prevent Typhoid, 60o. Guaran 
teed by all druggists. -

"Generally debilitated for yean. 
Bad sick headaches. lacked ambition, 
worn ont and all rnn down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well wo 
man. "—Mrs. Chaa. Freitov. Moosnp, 
Conn. _____ ___

Bil\ons? Feel heavy after'dlnner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com 
plexion Hallow? Liver needs waking 
up. Doan's Regnlets cure bilious at 
tacks. 36 cents at any drng store.

Dont' think that piles can't be cur 
ed. Thonsnds of obstinate oases barn 
.been cured by Doan's Ointment. 50 
cent* at any drng store.

Farmers, mftobanicu. railroader*, 
laborer* rely on Dr *£J)otnas' K loo- 
trio Oil. Takes the sting ont of cuts, 
burns or bruises .at once. Pain can 
not stay where it is used

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS ~*

"A light parse Is a heavy curse" 
Slrtmrsn makes a light parse. 
Tbe LIVER U tbe seat of nine 
tss*b» of all disease.

MsPills
goto tbe root of tbe whole mat* 
tor, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore tbe action of the 
LIVER to norsaal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesfe to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Desirable Home
llvlnc is food and cheap, the 'people net* hborir and hospitable. Appij to

i WM. M. COOKR. . 5afcB»y. Mtf. i 1

In healUful 
•nd charm- 
in*; Mardela 

where

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14,360 acre* of Timber. 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that wifl • 
sell for 110 per acre for land and timber. 
This is original growth pine best tract of 
timber in Florida. BraachvUle Timber 
Company, Branchville, Va.

Maryland
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Miryiioft 8dmi i

The above ordinance we* peeved by 
ibe City Council of SalUbnty M a

of fee Oonnjoil of 
HcT. 

Salisbury

Dewkt.
Doufct le «»e vestibule which aO 

mn*t paaa before they cam eater u»n» 
tke teenglT of wiadow; U>«i *<•*•, 
wfcea we are tn 4e**t aM puaale e«t 
Ike trath Ir eet ew» 
ftav* getoe* eemetmtac ttwt wffl atay 
try ea, **4 wMok wtn •errew

we -«?«U eereelve* et tae •»>
el a

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Begins Sept. 15th.

(Entrance Examination* IStb. 14th.)

Eight Coirm of lutnctlu, lusic d 
Pnfmlml DUTW if §.$.:

Ifrlcultural, Mechanical Entineerinf, 
Horticultural, CSvil Enfineerine;. 
Qeneral, Electrical Engineerine. 

Btological. OhemioaL

The OoUtfe ha* a doe* •esorlstien wilK 
be Department of Africultur* in Wash- 
niton. College *tudoat* are permitted to 

visit the •xperiment Farm* at AtnagtoB 
and BeltaviOe, and thu* secure an addi 
tional equipment for their profession*! 
career.

The demand of the ace u for trained 
men for life's activities. PoeHtons assured 
to those who have worked with a witt.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in aD depart 
ment*. Graduate* qual!6ed to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment eupplied with all modern Imptov*. 
mrnts: Bath-room, *t«*m beat, il*eul(i; 
lights. Location unMrpaaied for beaHtk 
tuition, book*, heat, light. lausdlT. 

board, medical attention, annual depceft, 
chemical and athletic fes* all Induded Ift , 
the annual charge of 1300 per quart**,; 
payable in advanee. *

Sanatorium for isolation of 
disease, resident physteiae and tr 
mine in attendance.

Catalog giving full particular* on i 
cation. Attention i* eausd to Is* 
Years'Ooufss* In AgrtrttkWeawll 
culturo Fathire to^Jsgt^ —

lost of

R. W. SUK
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

Ton should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the best made; strongest, easiest running, 
and will last the longest. Sold by

T.BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

•*a,»*tl>M1i»M<»t *•••<*<

' 5

i

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, t

SALISBURY, MD-. J
•••M*MI»MIIIMIMMI»M

Sale.
30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING

LAND, IN GOOD STATE
Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the piain county road, hi a 30-

square block. PRICE, per
$20.00. "

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, $,

ADDRE

ARTHUR It HAMMOND, 
Route 1 , Parsonsburg, Md.

•if-

Red Hot!
SecDASMELL

At the Fair
roH

PIANOS, ORGANS

«•••••*•»•»•••»•****•••«

C.D.KRAUSE i
(SuOOSSSOB TO QBORQB HOFFMAN 

AHD BC8T BBB BAKBRT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastey:::

There k art in Baking. We deliver ' ' 
the best. Send us your orders.

PhoneZ-11,
SaEsbury, Maryland.

»*•**••••••*•*••••••••••»<

My tiated 
Rival arid a 

Lame Horse
By C. C. Halm

I had left the lady of my heart at 
her home In a little village in the 
northern part of the state while I 
came to the city to make my fortune. 
In the meantime, however, Marian 
Phillips waa true, aad life would have 
run along very peacefully had it not 
been for a hated rival. He had money, 
while I wa*, as yet, a mere clerk. And 
there waa no one m the little up-coun 
try town to say a word In my defense 
except one person, her Uncle Tom.

At length there came a heart-rend 
ing letter from Marian in which she 
told me of dire persecution to compel 
her to marry my rival, and closing 
with an expression of fear that there 
was a conspiracy on foot to kidnap 
her—on some pretext or other to get 
her over into Canada, where she could 
be concealed from me, or at least 
kept where the laws of the land would 
not permit her to marry against the 
•wishes of her parents.

I did not give much thought to the 
latter possibility, but the fact that 
Marian was afraid was enough for 
me and I started back home the next 
day. I likewise took along a wedding 
suit

At Bronxton we reached the end of 
our Journey by rail; from which place 
an old-faahtoned stage line perpetu 
ated Its franchise by means of an 
open spring wagon with three seats. 
In the waiting room of the station, I 
met two fellow travelers whom I had 
seen on the train but had not rec 
ognized. Years had passed since I 
had met Mr. and Mrs. Giles, the re 
spected uncle and aunt of my hated 
rival. The revelation of their Identity 
filled me with undefined fears. What 
was the object of their Journey back 
from Massachusetts to the old home 
at this most suspicious occasion? 
Could there possibly be some feunda- 
tlon for Marian's fears of a compul 
sory marriage, or a flight Into Can 
ada?

The years which had changed the 
features of this worthy couple- had 
brought greater changes In my own

HATS MADE AT HOME
WOMAN WHO CAN REMODEL HER 

HEADGEAR 18 FORTUNATE.

Results Are Economics! When Styles
Change Often—Dressy Summer

Designs Are Msde With Oovm
Material for Trimming.

WHAT THEY DID NOT OMV.

The African king was showing me> 
hta troop of amasooa—tall, broad- 
shouldered, robustrlookln*; women, who 
oarrted th*ir weapon* with the grim 
familiarity of warHora that knew how 
to us* them wtth-detennlBoA and dead 
ly affeot

"Ar* they brewer- I asked his maj-

PHONOGRAPHS
REMEMBER— There will be special 

prices on all Pianos and Organs daring 
the week. ,

Don't fail to Ret in line for onr popu 
lar eonf?»— the LATEST, ordered espe 
cially for the Fair.

Onr Phonographs are the best made, 
Edison and Victor. We always have a 
(nil supply of Records.

IsTDon t fail to stop and see us at 
the Fair, or at 243 Main Street.

W.T. DAS HI ELL.

SUCCESSORS TO ,

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO,
115-117 S.FREDERICK ST,

BALTIMORE.
DOOffS. SASH. BLINDS, 
FRAMES, MOULDINGS. 
miRWORK,BUILDING 

1 PAPERETC. '

Started Back Home the Next Day."

••••••••••a**************'
ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW ! 

WITHOUT

r*. I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charge* 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
IMertaktf lid EiMier, MARDELA.yO.

a moment's warning T

OirPmclwAriWrmnliSliB.iri 
Ctapurit}. Writi tr SM M.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agi., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
••••••*••«••••••«•••••••••

».

KILL THE COUCH
MD CURB TUB LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
Haw Discovery

PBICB

MO MX THROAT MD UINOTROUBIES.
O-DABAOTBX08ATI8FA0TOB'! 
OK VOHXT

(MOT or CHEAPNESS?Y v———__. •
Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
CHICHESTER SPILLS

PHONE 101.

DIAMOND BRAND

l> in»lil for CHl^HKa-TMl'S 
O BKaJTD FILLS in R«D

Oau> metallic borne*. Mated with Bl 
mUOxto. TAK* no ormmx. ••> «r r««r 

M s*« ask a>v OSU«SUU.T<BS 
*BS> ••AM* FILLS, for :*ent*->«s 

npriliil a* Bert. •*£« .*!»•?• RelUbl*.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE 5SSS

J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-clMB RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Hill of fare Include* 

Oriters In all styles, all kinds of Bandwlobes, 
Ham. Rcsi. B««( Btoak, to. Game of all kinds 
•erred on order, also bought st hUrbust market 
prices. Olreusaoall. *rTelepnone No. 8S6

for Service

For Sale!
Chaaa Brothara* 

Planoa and
Organs.

<Jn «aiy termi—three yean' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 

i home.

face. Thankful that they did not rec 
ognize me. and unwilling to reveal 
myself at that time, I gave my name 
as James Lacey, of Sprlngfleld, when 
we negotiated for seats with the stage 
driver. A breakdown near a small 
town created a diversion In the mo 
notony of the trip, and, walking on to 
the village, which was only a mile 
away. I hired a two-seated sleigh, 
and inviting Mr. and Mrs. Giles to 
accompany me, we renewed our Jour 
ney. Again Fate seemed to have tt 
laid up for me. We had gone no more 
than half a dozen miles when one of 
the horses went dead lame, and we 
barely reached a halfway house by 
night The driver assured us the 
team would be all right by morning.

Half an hour later, I saw a team 
standing In front of the tavern—a 
team so exactly like the one behind 
which we had labored for half a day, 
that I ran out to ask our driver what 
le meant by bitching up again. Rush- 
Ing around to the barn I found the 
driver in conversation with a long, 
loose-hung young man with a feeble 
jaw and hay-colored hair, dressed In 
his Sunday best.

"All right. Hank." I heard the driver 
say, and with an involuntary start I 
stepped back into the shadows. Hank 
Colling was my hated rival, and thla 
was he!

"Be sure and rub my team down 
well. Pat," my rival was saying. "I've 
got to get back to Elmdale tonight. 
Came over to hire Johnson's • two- 
seated sleigh. Just got news that I 
will have to run over Into Canada."

"A man doesn't need a two-seated 
sleigh to do that!"

"He does In my business," was the, 
to me, suspicious reply.

"There are others going with me and 
I know a fellow down state that would 
give his head to know about tt. I'd 
like to see bis face when he finds out 
.we have turned the trick without 
him."

Could anything be more conclusive? 
Marian's fears were well founded. I 
had arrived In the nick of time to 
save her. A shiver passed through 
me. In an Instant I saw the whole 
plot. And I bad. been helping th* 
uncle and aunt on their road to ssslst 
In my undoing! Tonight they would 
meet In this little tavern, complete 
the details of their Infamous plot and 
tomorrow my darling would be spirit 
ed over Into Canada.

Hats are the most perishable things 
In a woman's wardrobe, and so 
headgear often needs to be renewed 
before the summer is over. Those 
who can afford to replace the old with 
new are fortunate, but those who can 
make their own hats will find U a 
great saving of money to get up some 
thing at home.

One of the moat useful fads of the 
summer for the home milliner is the 
use of a gown material for trimming. 
'A number of the outing hats of, linen, 
rafla, batavla and peanut braid are 
very simply trimmed with a scarf of 
the same goods used for the little coat 
frocks worn with them. The sequence 
between the headpiece and costume Is 
Very neat and pretty, and as the scarf 
Is merely tied around the crown, with 
a bow at the back or left side, tbe 
process of trimming la not a matter 
for worry. For young girls who look 
well In such shapes a big flat crowned 
sailor may be made of a plain linen 
and a.flowered cretonne or a Persian 
cotton. The shop hat In these mate 
rials will have the crown glued over 
tightly with the figured material and 
the brim covered with it down to 
about two inches of the edge. Thla 
'and the facing of the hat are In th* 
.•atural linen of the hat shape.

Linen hats in these shapes may 
often be found and they may be made 
lighter by cutting out the crown and 
putting in another In the same shape 
of coarse-meshed milliner's net En 
tirely over this, with the edges run 
ning down over the brim, a gay cotton 
or silk handkerchief would be put by 
the up-to-date girl, for such a method 
of trimming la now regarded' as very 
stylish,

A hat of drawn net made orer a 
wire frame, which would go appropri 
ately with a foulard frock, could have 
blsjg edges and a chou of Immense slse 
of the same silk. The addition of a
•rose would give It the true milliner 
took, tor the modiste always gives an 
extra little touch to these home-made- 
looking hats. Borne trimmings tor the 
coarsest straw hat* are of the rudest 
description—wide scarfs of a linen so 
rough that It seems like canvas, and 
this patched over at the ends with one 
or more bias bands of flowered cot 
ton. One black hat seen recently had 
a scarf of linen as coarse as gunny 
sacking and figured eotton bands in 
the most dasallag blue. As the trim 
ming was all very stiff, it was put 
primly about the crown, with an im 
mense tailored bow at th* side.

More dressy styles may be made of 
flowered chiffon and plain taffeta, 
these materials In bright -t delicate 
colors providing the smart^A that can 
be had for the midsummer frock In 
airy materials. A superb hat worn at 
a recent affair was of chantecler red 
chiffon figured with a deeper red
•mingled with a smoky blue. It was in 
the shape of a huge sailor. The chif 
fon was shirred with cords over a wire 
frame, taffeta In the lighter shade 
binding edges and forming the crown 
band and aide bow—not taffeta put on 
the usual manner, but finely plaited 
and edged In turn with a neat plain 
bias. The very edge of the hat had 
this double treatment of the silk, and 
It showed DP most artistically In the 
wide band and bow-. Although the 
price paid for this hat waa '$40, it 
could be made at home for four.

"ThsT'r* th* brar*** of th* brar*," 
he answered, pvoudly.

"And do thsw obey ord*r*r I In 
quired.

"Tea; that ts. all bat one order," h*
•aid, with some hesitation.

"And what order 1» thatr I pressed

•"BUsno* In ranks!'" h* replied In
• ton* that Indicated hi* realisation of i 
th* fact that disobedience of this or 
der wa* inevitable.

Does not Color the Hair
InsrredlcnfcBi of Ayer*» Hair Vlsjor

lelphnr Destroy* ganu that cause dandruff as4 
ttWaa hair. Cures rashes and emotions of scalp. 

Gtyorln. Soothta*. healing. Food to the balr-bo**. . . 
Q«U1«. A strong fanlc. anUseptk. stimulant 
SosftimCMofM. Ckanstas, quiets Irritation of scas> 
Cacwkum. Increases acUvtty of glands. 
Scwe. Stimulant, took. Domestic remedy of Mali merit. 
- SUnmUnt antiseptic. Water. P«rfu

Show tills fonnula to your doctor. Atlc him If there Is a single Injurious Ingredient. 
Aik hhn if he thinks Ayer's Hah- Vigor, as made from this formula, is the best prepa 
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

J. O. ATBB COMPACT, Lowell. Hu

Special Sale!
Tn* Oonnnon Type.

"I suppose," said the fair summer 
girl to the Itinerant photograph**! 
•who was plying his trade at the sea 
side resort, "you ar* a good Judge of' 
human nature T"

"Well." he replied, cautiously, T 
have many opportunity* of observing ft*

"Would you mind telling me," sh* 
continued, "what you consldsr th* 
moat common type of women T"

"The tintype, ma'am," be answered 
unhesitatingly.. "Four for a quarter."

Kind Consideration.
Dodge—Jf you would save what yon 

P«y for cigars and cigarettes you 
would have a snug sum at th* end of 
a year.

Hodge—Very true. But think how 
my children would suffer for want of 
gilt band* and coupons.

One=fourth Off
Of onr entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vases, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sngar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. MS-This sale stops August 24, 
1910, and it's your opportunity. '

T

ft:-

Not Up t* Bxpsxrtatlona.
"And why, mar I ask. did yon oon- 

aMar my locture such a flat faUuraT"
1 hav* been Buffering for mor* 

than a month from Insomnia, and I 
thought perhaps it I waa to go to h*ar 
you I might go to sleep, but I rematnad 
a* wide awak* as ever."

j ; '•«'"'''•*. 'f>

DIDN'T UNDCRVTAND.

.' • :-" •''".' '• ~-~^?'' : -^. V .-l"-.*:~;, :._?, '-'••''^ •'•'ift?-/'-".." 1

Harper 6 Taylor
JEWELERS -> v

Salisbury, Maryland j

Btno—I hear roB*re broken off with 
Miss Koto. Weren't your relations 
pleasantT

Bang*—Mine were. It was her rela 
tions who were doing the kicking.

MILLINERY IDEA.

Looking for It. 
|Tb* barefoot dancer cam* to woet 
flbe sxrt a epUnUr In bar toe. 
It did not atop the (Iddy show, 
FV>f sb» oould bare muoh. 4oo*t 

know.

The Ssfset.
"Young man going In for fox hunt 

ing want* to know how to tak* th* 
fenoe without injuring himsehV aald 
th* assistant

Tell him to take it with a camera," 
growled the busy man. wlthont looking 
op.

Phillips'

Photo •*• Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

Combination.
Mr. Rtehmug—This anti-trust busi 

ness is throwing quit* a soar* Into our 
people.

Mr. BUlyun*—Tea. The boys wont 
•ren make oomblnaUon shots In th* 
plot) aooiroom for fear of b*ing In 
vestigated.—Puck.

All Work-Guaranteed
To Give Satisfaction

: Or No Charge

A picture hat of Tuscan straw, with 
black satin ribbons and cluster of pal* 
roses. ; '.".»'

the

Value of Musto.
DIgsja—I understand that 

courage 7001 soa to practise on 
comet?

(Mag*—Yes. He/a been playing only 
two months, bat today I bought th* 
house next door to me for one-half tta 
Taut*—Smart Set Magaclne,

Frocks for the Blond. 
A charming frock for a girl with 

blond hair U mado of sea green mus 
lin with quantities of valenclennes In 
sertion let In diagonally, the whole 
being then plaited and finished with a 
handsome sash of pale mauve satin, 
which begins under the arms, beneath 
the muslin and lace, crosses below 
the vest and emerges from beneath 
'the transparency, on each side of the 
waist at the back to tie in a pretty 
bebo bow, with (mart fringed ends.

Some Cat*.
"The fur trad* of tba wortd uses 

up on* million cat skins annually." •
"I wish the for trad* would com* 

around some night and gather Ita 
next year's supply from my back

Berkshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS,'
ML Hernton Road, 

Near Salisbury.

The Veil Rehswed. 
The mesh for summer veUlng)i has 

grown so large, so open, so cobwebby 
in design that It has had to begin all 
over again. So filmy are veils that 
they will not hold together. The wide 
figures are now stretched on an In 
visibly fin* net basis. These wide 
mesh figures are entirely replacing 
the heavy lace designs In veils.

•osld the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food and 

water should be frequently scalded 
with boiling water, afterward* being 
tfcnrongrily oleeaed. Though a Uttl* 
extra work may b* r*«uir*«, this 
aleanlig up Is a good preventive of 
SMUT disease* aad may save work 
an* lees later.

O*M1 Preftt In OrehsN. 
MMjr farnMn ««*slder taeir 

•aaMiVasstrtetlrasUelswB*, V _, 
would givs th* treat proper attssttlo*

For the Housewife.
Stuffed potato*! ar* mad* by mix- 

Ing cheese and bread crumbs IB with 
the oontean.

When boiling fre*h potato** try 
putting, a sprig of mint la the water 
to glre a dellelous flavor to th* Tag*- 
tables.

Planter flgnr** IB hard «r alaba*t*r 
finish ar* easily cJ»aa*d by dipping a 
stl« toothbrush ia CMOUB* aa4 •orab- 
biac Into all t«* ortvUe*.

Sore 
Shoulders

quickly relieved with Continental 
Ointment. Rub in once or twice a 
day and yonr hor»« will pull better 
than ever. Equally ssUifactory for 
all other skin and hoof troubles.

ntment
The Mai-relfus Salve and Perfect 
Poultice. Geetf fe» re>os>l« to*.

neatalt

.M,

Jty Co., Dayton, O-

A Big Carriage, 
Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale! J

ooiNca OIM AT < |

J. T. TAYLOR-S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Never befortf has there been such a rush in the ; 
Carriage and Runabout business! THIS SPECIAL SALE < 

i WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the ;; 
!! harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv- i i 
« \ ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on ' I 
', ; their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness. ' < \

; Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car- 
I loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 

and quality.

Te The. Piblk: WITCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland
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